
« Hered itary bondnnen , know ye not,
¦ppio-jrDclfl be free, tiieEselYea mart stri ke the blotr. "
Irf me hare a pbHUot signed fcy fivB bunar ea

g^nsand fighting men, and Jet the House of Ooaimons
knair tbit ibs^-wHl figik-^paae * O'CoKxeU.

We tsa make a mJffioB pikes in » ?«*.—
Thomas Sfede.

Str,—I*« bow seven years since I address ed a
jeritsof letters to you npon the subjec t of yonr
Par liamentary conduc t during tie four previ ous
year s. That commtmica tion ira s dragged from me
fcj your own follyin not aTaiKn g yonrsel f of the op-
pammm&ai I afforded you to explainsome charge s
jra thongbt proper iohri ng against ine in your asso-
ciation of that day. The facts contained in those
letters, wluch remain unshaken and oncontradicted
io the present inoBKsrt , should have mide yoa cau-
tions in ajraui. -charging me, directly or- indirectly,
iriflj politics! tETpItude ,, Yon must have been aware
fiat the improved mind of Ireland had , from that ,1
period, constituted a Dew censorship for the inves- ?
Ration of all matters connecte d with the character j
df pahacans; and my forme r letters isaTing con-
Bflerabiy camaged ycor reputation in thn days of i
Irish darkne ss, when your magic pow«r controll ed j
all -Hithout question , it was the extreme of iblly to 1
lope in these more enlightened times that you could Iconvict without trial. However , it not nniregnentiy :
iippens tbai the possession of great power is used j
as aset-off against miner disadvan tages ; and may- '
hap you calculated upon your present position giving I
yon an irr esistible dictatorial stre ngth ; and there- jupon yon found eda belief either thav I would quietly !
Buccnttb , or that any defcnee against charges bionght ?
by you in your present position -would be fuiile and :
unavailin g.. - i

tir , I am now preparin g io reply to your recent
attack upon me, not eo much with the view of de- ;
fending myself, as for the purpo se of explaining the i
general tendency of the mode of making that attack , •
and the object with which it was made. In one of!
your recent speeches / delivered in the Corn 3£x- ;
change, yon took 'Ae opporhinity of commenting ;
upon some informatjBn eomanmicaled to you by aj
corre spondent of tbe \ Morning Chronicle, in the "
course of which yon nsed tbe f oBosring language. '
I shall firs t select those porti ons which will best I
serve to connect yonr reasonin g upon the subject , '
and I isball then comment npon them as. a whole. *Heantinse. sir, do^not charge me with any desire to \arrai gn yon npon garbled extracts ; for bear -in :
jnind. that your whole speech was printed ia tie '
Northern Siar of Saturday last . The firs* extract :.
which I quote is as follows :—" That some hundreds j
of men, or may be thousands , did not get drunk , did ¦¦
Dot fall out and fght , and cause genera l riot on ;
Tara Hill, to which the military and armed police !
would hare soon been summoned, was rot the fault ¦
of the persons alluded to, nor the fault of thoje who j
paid them to come here j who have alEo paid the *
Eame men, and some others, to follow Mr. Cobden !
from town to town m England , from Norwich to t
London,from London to Maidstone, from Maidstene !
to "Winches ter, and several other places to get np a j
riot, and upset his Anti-Corn Law meetings." !

B Is ow this deserved the most serious considerati on, j
This was a snbjtct that could not drop ; and they ,
j2u=t know from this gentleman who they were , aud j
who hired them. Coul d it be possibly supposed ]
ihat they were hired by the British Ministry ! and
yet if they were sot hired by the Bri tish Ministry,
must they not be hired by some person in the confi-
dei>efi of the Minister -*** j

" Tfi XT CmjlDXOW SEE BOW TBTB CXVSE OTSXFOSX }
BAD BEES PCT 3XJW2? IS ESGLAXD BY THE 1STER- '
FEREN CE OF PERSONS PRETENDIN G TO ,
BE CHARTISTS ; fox "the gkeat Tsxrdrys or ;
chabush was not io allow any public meeting io ,
take-place undisturbed."

" They Eionld wori, not by pbysic&I force, bnt by.
the mora l force o? public opinion, ihtX elfrctrici ty that ]
lands ax mflliona of people in one unanimous Benti- !
jnent. And vss-ali this to fee thro -sm away by tbe acts ]
of hired «a«MTP8 brongbt ever from England —for be j
¦would call them assassins? There "wsa no nation in '
Europe in "B-Juch assassination would prevail to such ¦
as extent, or where zuch an set ef assassination would '
be perpetrated as in Ireland if tb&t pl&B encceeded. It]
ccnld 33ot reinain a» it wss. They abonld probe it to j
the bottom. He cared not wha tbey were—tbe man j
•»bo -ms at tbe tottom of such a plan as that , wa* a
wretch that should be dragged to tie KtnVid-—(loud
cheering ). Fesrgua O'Connor , when the Chartists were
sore btset in England, proposed tbe absurdity of wb&t |
be called " a sacxed month," by which lie meant a!
moEfb during the continuarce of which all tbe working ¦
eluses in England were to throw np their employments ,
and remain idle. What a notable piece of ingenuity
wm this I—{loud lau ^itei). "Wbo, he shcmld like,
to biow, was to feed the tradesmen and their
families daring that month ?—(bear , bear , hoi.) At j
the end of the month the somber of the oppressed ;
would so doubt h*TB sensibly diminished , and for this\
T£77 4>bvurBs rr —rm. that JDXIkJ «f then in ttw »tcrim .j
would ba^e gonei to aootba world. tEhere would be
but fewsurrrrors aX the end of the month— {bear , he&i).
Hs <Mr. O'ConneC) proposed no preposterous Utopian
meuare like that proposed by Feargus. He did not
•want a rtTolntion—enless by sncti a name an attempt
to procure a ietarn to th« former tuces might properly
be sodasiimatecL EewniteA such a rerointicn a * th^t of
1155, or ibat of 1829—(heal, bear , and cheers ). It
»4S a bloodless, stainless resolution to which he
a?rored ; a political change for tbe better , brought
about without injury to life or to property. "Who
Vould say tTmy the Irish people bad not sufficient
cosstitatJoaal zerourses to fall back upon , ertn if
thai present plans were defeated I, Sappcsing a
tEtj extreme case—supposing that the plans now
proposed for the achievement of our national rege-
seation were fsctiouBry thwsxted and defeated ,
might not ae Irish people acknowledge the wisdom
ol fcettkirg ttifemselTea exdusiTely to their potato
crops, and leaTing the harrest of IreJand nncut ? Who
*onld tell him that the Repealers might not unani-
EouSy come to tbe determination of discontinuing
altogether tbe'eonsomption of all tari seable commo-
citia ?—(lend cfceers)- Tbe barrest tu already cut,
jo that when be alluded to that , he waa speaki ng a
tisy tfter the fair—(laughter ). The resolution for the
uon-conan nption of EZeuesbls articles was not now pro-
posed, nor would it until a Hiore nrgait emerfeney
Jbottia ari se; bnt iben be was Tery far from saying that
it might not be proposed one day or otter— (heafl.
Be would jiot shrink from anything that tbe Jaws of
€iid 2nd man would approTe fox 1 ^-f restoration of bis

I tonntry 's right* He trusted that the meeting would
parara him tMs digreaaron, but the paragraph which

I bad giTED rise to it was-of *o important a nature that
be vss j ure tis Irish people would acknowledg e that
be "B-ss doing nothing more than bis duty in offering
tisese remarks. **

Barag so far, Sir, given that portion of yonr
speech which refers to the Char tist body generally,
and to myself as one of the body particul arly,
1 shall now proceed to conneet it as a whole j
ibis establishin g my assertion made at the out-
Kt of tbe present agitati on tha t ultimately you
•would seek to saddle its failuTe either npon the in-
diffireaee, or the treacHery of the EDglish Chartists.
In msny of yocr pre"rion s orationB you have charged
&c CSsanists with opposing Mr. Cobd en and the
Corn law league , and funher you haTe charged
tre rp as ** Tory-Chartists /' and •* Tory-Spies ," re-
ceiTiEg ibe pay of GoTernment ; while yon now
^tate ihat the Hepealers " could note see Acir the
cause of Reform Tuid been put down in Engla nd 6y
t*f interferenc e of pe rsons pretending to he Charthtt;

I 

f o r  the great principle of Chartism tras not io allow
onti public meeting to take place" (I presume jon
fcetned to proceed J ** undiiturled.v

In tbe last paragraph you proceed thu3 :—u They
should probe it to the boUom. Be cared not who
they were, tb &man who is at the bottom of such a
plan as that, was a wretch that sbonld be dra gged
to the scaffold. Peargns O'Connor when ihe
Chariists were sore beset in Englan d, proposed  ̂

the
absurdity of what he called a sacred month.*' l *ow,
Sir, connect your Epeech as a whole, and conld any
ofjosr hear ers bar e come to other tonclusion, than
tkaj tou meant your hearers to infer tfeat the dis-

I

tcr bers of the Tara Hill meeting were Cba rtists,
hired by the goTernment for the purpose of car rying
fHsennon and confusion into the Repeal ranks ?
tod from the sW and -pointed manner in which you
Hake my name "follow ** tbe -rrretch that should be
ffeapeed to the scaffold," is there a man who beard
&—is" there a man who reads it, but must come
to the conclusion that Tear gus O'Connor ib to
« cfered up as the Eacrifice whereon the pre-
*tat adtaticn is to be immolated !

Sir, if the agifation of Mr, Cobden and hiB de-
BGlsiiDg fraterni ty was calcnlated to serre the cause
oMrish liberty more tian the agitat ion of Feargns
O'CoiiBof and the English Cba rtists , bow happens
? liai in the midBt of impror ed opinion, you d«m

I 

^necessary to beMJent npon the princi ples 
ot 

the
twiner, while you find it indispensib le to advocate
«• «arly as possible tnose of the latter ! B»tb you

^
^agth niseoVered that ihe Irish people, like the

f^flisfl j wai eontend for princ iple alone ! Do yon
"tt sore that the day of ju ggle and deception has
*J  ̂«*ay 1 Are you mortified at being diacged
r^dB in the conree of liberty, at a speed which
pooped, but EOTf find it imDosable, to retard 1
«*,i! jon haTfr reeeircd a Etren gth beyond your
"^ t̂ expecta tion ;-if yon haTe embar ked m a
project which joh boped indifference to haTe Banc-
uoBed ilre desertion of: and if you haTe not the
?°  ̂«h»«b to idotb onward with yonr stren gth,
™ ooQ^'nuae, rathe r prodaim yOBT own tunioity,
™». «tk to coTer your retreat by the fonlest
km to and defamation of others J"rYiul* J oa haye proeliimed youxBelf flie adrw^eef the Iri sh Cat hoBcs, xcd the defeadw of the Irishvtor cn, y ^ty properly censurin g ̂ ie high ones of
iwa own weed, who haTe degraded tbemselTes by
Ptodemg to State church authority, how3 I ask,wa the redoalialle Mr. Cobden escape' your cen-
tre for the publication of a. book, in which "he
«>*»*? Gofi - ihat fee was not born a Catholic !" and
?™? *¦? 1̂  iis matchless acdaciiy to auri-
T?J *. -^ Ŝth, English deba sement , aid Eng-
•*a aHLua &y, to ihe mixture of Irish 'Catholics

with the English pwple" ! !! In dent. an<m>g EBg-
lish preju dice against the Cath olio people °.f Ireland ,
why had you not the manliness to hold fhij Cobden
np as ihe re-riler of onr eoantry, the defame." °f her
people, and the denouncer of th"eir religion ? Why
ask ub to follow at his back, to cheer him in h»
follies, and to aid him ia his projects * Why ft ^so tenderly towards him and bis order , not one o/whom that would not resist your agita tion to the ideath ; while to dignify and glorify them , you heap '
slander npon millioBS who hiTe resolred upon aiding '
the Irish people in their noble stru ggle for liberty. !
The fact is, Sir, you court weakness, and dread istrength ! j

If I felt inclined to rapl y to your charg e against
me for haTin g proposed the u Sacred Month. " I need
but turn to a single passag e in that speech from
which I haTe quote d ; and there I find you actuall y
urging tbe possibility of the Irish people having
Tecourse to what , with reference to me, you call " an
absurdity. " You say—" Supposing that the plans
now propos ed for ihe achievement of our national
regeneration were factioa sly thwarted and defeated 3might not the Irish people acknowledge the "WIS-
DOM of betaking themselves exclusively to *heir
potato crops, akd leaving the habvest of Ike-
xxkd trxcxnr " 1 Here, then, Sir, we find that expe-
diency changes English absurdity into Irish WIS-
DOM. You propose , not a sacred holiday, bbt a
toiai ; CTEaAtlo * cej XABOxm w lBKUtra> ; for as Ire-
land is wholly an agri cnltHral country, if the harveai
of 3843 was left uncut , 1844 would be a year of
total cessation from labour . But even this fore-
bodiDg of anoth er year 's delay to the great question
of Repeal , is not so ominous as the following :—
" The resclution f o r  the non-consumption of excise-
alle art icles was kot now proposed , nor would it
until a more URGENT EMERGENCY should
arise ; bnt , then, he waa very far from saying that it
miehi not be proposed ONE DA1? OB
OTHER ." Now, Sir, as an ardent lover of Irkh
liberty, anxiously desiring to fee the Act of Union
repealed, I ask yon how I am to reconcile the
" ¦UBGENT NECESSITY ,5' and the " ONE
DAT" OE OTHEK ," and " THE ALLOW-
ING AN IRISH HARVEST TO RE-
SIAIH TJNCTJT," with your solemn declsration
ihat this, 2843, should bo the " REPEAL
YEAR" ? ! ETcn yet, Sir, with such strong
feeiinss of indignation , and snch alarming fore-
bodings of retreat, I am poi disposed to weaken your
hands ; while I have bo inclination to sit tamel y
under jonr tyranny, of which the foregoing is but
tbe beginning.

I defy yoa to point to a similar instan ce of resig-
nation tinder Elander , to that which I have evinced
towards you. I haTe allowed you to deal uninter-
ruptedly in BhaUow personal invectiTe. I have
allowed the distaat yelpings of your cowardly staff
to pass by me as the idje wind. I have endeavoured
not only to account for , but to justify your devious
and meanderin g course : upon the presumption tbat
the. end to be obtained being great , it justified even
yourmeans for accomplishment. Buty Sir , when 1
discoTer that your intention now is to sow the seeds
of disseJision more profusely than ever between the
English &nd the Irish people, I cannot longer abstain
from pointin g out the errors of your way, and the
folly of such aa undertaking. / am no political
traff icker ; and therefore I neither courted nor
sought your approval of my conduct ; while now,
I am justified in asking, if the publication and dis-
semination of Ireland 's wro pg was, aa you have
stated , necessary for the achievment of Ireland' s
rights , how happens it, disseminatator of knowlege ,
redresser «f grievances, ** Liberator of Ireland ," th at
while the Argus-eye of your several associations was
abroad searching the English pres3 for even tolera-
tion of your principles, and the admission of your
grievances, that it never bt upon a single line in
tbat paper (the Northern Star) which has illumi-
nated the mind of England, and is illuminating the
mind of Ire land, even amid the gloomy atmos-
phere that yon hare cast around ? From the
moment tha t that paper was established , now nearly
six years, English prejudice began to fade , until at
length Englishmen ar e as much alive to Irish suffer-
ings as they are to their own grievances. In 1841,
when the whole press of Englan d assailed you, and
whilfi l was a »»7lt*T"> '" **"» fgJ "Vfl ^nPff ftfl n T tj uai.
tended against tie English press ; and from ihat
peri od down to the present , I have never loF t an
opportunity of advocating the claims of the Irish
people to liberty and independence ; while since the
recent agitation commenced , can you point out
amid your cuckoo-p ress a case so strong, and argu-
men;s bo convincing, as I have adduced in favour of
a repeal of tbe Union 11 No, Sir, I defy you ; and
1 now prondly inform you tbat the hand that writes
tbis letter has written nearly every single leadin g
article tbat has appeared in tbe Northern Star , upon
Irish affairs and a Hepeal of the Unioni

The char ge of physical-force made agains t mem
your Epeech iB best answered by the quotations that
stand at the head of this letter. Bat if I require d
stronger proof , or if I would condescend to argue
against the right of an oppressed people to have
recourse to arms for their liberation , I conld multi-
ply instances from your recent speeches which , gloss
them over as yon may, are threats of physical-force.
Didnot your son, Mr. John O'Connell , in reply to
Mr. Connor , say, ** that if the alternati ve should
come, the leaders of your Association should take
the lead ia a physical encounter " ? I should not
for a moment. nor indeedUo I now, dwell angril y
upon those puffs , was it not necessary to remind you
of the old adage u that one man may steal a horse,
while another dare not look over the wall."
In the speech, however, to which I allude, you

charge me and the English Chartists , as yon have
fre quently charged us before , with the crime of beinj;
ToTy spies, in the pay of the Tory government; and
that our opposition to Reform has now extended
itself to Ireland. Yes, Sir, yon have stated that the
same men who followed Cobd en went to the Tara
meeting for the purpo se of creating confusion. You
have stated many limes that those men were in the
pay of the Tory Government, and that I was their
leader ; you have further connected them with the
wholfc Cnar tist body by BtatiDg " the Repealers could
now see hou> the cause of Reform has been put down
in Enpl and by the interference of persons pretendi ng
io be Chartis ts-" and you sweeping add " j >or the
?BEAT FWJ SCn'l.B 07 CHABT1SH WAS KOT TO AXXOW
AST PtTBUC UEEH5 Q TO TAXE PLACE CKD1STORB ED."
And th en. Sir, as I before ob-er ved , you slily in-
troduce Feargus O'Connor a» " the wre tch who
Eb onld be dra gged to the scaffold." As the good
opinion of my countrymen is dearer to me than life
hself, 1 challenge you to the proo f. You say,* 1 it
mnst be probed to the bottom. '7 For years you hav«
mixed my name up with vile tr ansactions , until at
length you have associated it with ** tbe scaffold ".

Sir , although I have not many friends in your
association , yet have I that firm reliance upon Irish
hon our aiid integrity, that 1 am willing to aid in
this desirea ble and necrwar y inve?tigation ; akd , to
that em), 1 DARE YOU TO THE PK OOF. 1
todebtake, if your ** whistler " or your " corr espon-
dent " dare to mix my name up with such an act of
treason , to meet tou as my prosecu tor , with your
wilnt&ses in your own court , is thjs Cobn F.xchaj.ge,
and to submit the question to an im partial J ury ot Irish-
men. And upon behalf of the English Cbartists , as
a bod y, I undertake that they will give every facil
itj to tbe investigation j and that upon their part
they will disprove that aDy one of iheir body has
ever received pay, or been the hired tool of the Go-
vernment , or any other faction .

Wien it serves yonr pnr po.ee to rpvile ns, we are a
weak and insignificant body, but when it suits you
to cfeaTgeTas, ihen every Eiyfiisbman, as if by magic,
becomes a Chartist.

Sir I dow propose to meet my assaila nts pingle-
ban d. 1 dab btotj, a>t> them , to peove onb single
act fcP tbeachebt agaisst me ; unless indeed there
is trea chery in having preser ved the consistency for
many years, that pres ents an unbecom ing mirror to
those who see their own delinquencies reflected in
it Tb* sha ll not pu t us doxm- For years we baje
haunu d you as the real advocates of ieal liberty ;
while for years you hare change d your shape and
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indic tment ; you calculat ed upon my further incar-
ceration ; yen hoped for unopposed sway ; you
raised a hope for a concealed purpose , wiih an
ostensible bearing ; and the laxity of the law, which
declared my liberati on, caused you such discomfiture
and consternation , that you seized the moment of
my trium ph as the fittin g one for renewing your
deadly hostili ty 1!  Always bear in mind , Sir, that
yon told the Irish people, in 1832 and 1833, that it
WAS H0PKLES3 TO EXP£CT A RePBAL OF THE UwiOW

xjiv"til the English people joimed is the demand ;
onoj mind , that from that momen t to the present you
have vsed y °ur every energy to DEFEAT THE
OBJE. CT which you declared to be indispensible
TO TOL -K 8CCCEES J ! i

Sir, hoj. *e DO t either to arrest or much longer to
retard tho growth of democracy. You have bad
a quiet sunnier unoppos ed by legal authority.
God send tha ,* the coining winte r may ba as calm !
We have had a lifeless summer , and will have a
quiet and a bloodless, winter; and as men must be
ju dged by their a. 'sts, whatever the spring -yield of
your present agitation may be, I pledge myself that
by tbat time, eith er .yon will be forced into thu ful-
filment of your pledgO. OB THE WHOi E IRISH WATION
WILL BECOME CONVERT ^ TO THOS E PHINCIFL ES WHICH
roc PB0FES3 to admibbv but which you have lost no
opportunity to destroy.' I You have strength at your
back, Sir, such as no, qkq of ancient or modern
times ooald.boast of j and yovrgrea iest consists in the
sympathy of the Jury class % while I have no p ower
but that which abjeot poverty can give me: for the
Jury class consider my destruction necessary for the
preservation of their order. Beware how yo7t irif lo
wiih such power! Build not upon/the prejudices of
form er days. Hope for no great lenity, if disappoint -
ment should lead to its aspir ation ! And , above all,
do not tarnish your fame by saddling your weakness
npon other men's shoulders. The nation has given
you the support tbat yon asked f or. I t  has pro-
claimed its willingness tis one man to stand by you
to the death; while it has profusel y furnished you
with all the meauB of agitation. Hope not , th en , so
meanly of Iri sh pride , Irish hope , and Irwh reso-
lution, as that all will be allowed to vani.«h as the
mere dream of enthusiasm , leaving nought behind ,

" But the wreck of old opinions."
It is now eleven year s since I told yon at a publ 'c

dinn er in Cork tbat , like Frankenstein , you had
created a monster which, if thwarted, would destroy
you. Since then you have occasionally nurtured it,
and put it out to nurse : but it has grown in ihe
time; and ere long yon will behol d it , terrific in its
maturity if opposed . Or fond i» its embraces if che-
rished ' BUT TOO CANNOT DESTROY IT I And although
you have rocked it to sleep now and then , lest in its
growth it should interfere with " corporatereform ,"
" the registration ," or " tith e reform ," yet the full
grown beast cannot NOW be lulled to rest with so poor
an opiate as tht ee or four hired English Chartists ,
causing confusion amongst a million and a quarter
of thoroughly  organised and well disciplined TraA-
men, met upon the spot of I reland' s former gran-
deur, and commanded by Ireland 's present Libera-
tor ! No sir,

" Lay not the flattering unction to your sonl."
Thins not so badly of our brave countrymen. I at
least entertain no fear that a passin g rumour
" whistled " at the base of Tara Hi!} can divert six
millions of Irishmen from their darling purpose!!

Sir, I under stand that you have written a History
of Ireland. I have not yet read it , bat I learn that
it is to be sold to tbe several districts at the low
price of. twenty pounds. . But let me hope that it is
not written upon those false assumptions which are
everywhere to be found in your recent speeches. If
however; you have erred from your thorough igno-
rance of the History of Ireland , I trust tbat those
error s are confined to those dark times when mere
asser tion will go for the establishment of fact. But
pray do not seek, as you have in your several
speeches, to convince the Irish people that in 1782
the sun of Ireland rose ; for in reality what you call
" the glorion s achievemen t of the Iri sh Volunteers "
was the commencement of Irish debasement. It is
but right , sir, that the History of Ireland , and espe-
cially of that time during which the cravings of what
iB called her "fre e Parliament ," furni shedthe Eng-
lish prwea with euob jaat cause of vituperatio n* should
be thoroughly understood j and in order to illustrate
that portion of Ireland' s history give me leave to
inform yon that the period from the passing of the
octenual act during the vice-regency of Lord Towns-
end in 1768 down to the Act of Union in 1800, were
the very darkest days of Irish history. Up to 1760
the price of a seat in the Irish House of Commons,
was £500 per life. By the octenual act a seat waa
made worth £800 for eight years ; a price subse-
quentl y raised to £2,500 ; and afterwards ihe titl e
was purchased for from fifteen to twenty thousand
pounds. The establishment of " free trade ," as you
are pleased to term it , in 1782, having caused the se-
cond rise ; while the latter purchase-money waa paid
as compensation to the borou gh-mongers for the pur-
pose of carrying the Union. You should tell the Irish
people tbat that freedom of which you boas t, in 1782,
consisted in the INCREASED power vested in the
hands of ihe Irhh Pbot£Stant Parliament by tbe
rep eal of Poyning 's Act , and the triumph of the
Volunteers in 1782, to make themselves , not ser-
viceable to the Irish people, but dangerous to the
English oligarchy. You should tell them that as
soon as Lord Charlemont , the Generalissimo of the
Volunteers , had achieved all the objectB of hifl own
faction, tha t the Irish Catholic Volunteers petitioned
him to proceed for " a full, free, and fair repre-
sentation of the whol e people in the House of Com-
mons" ; and to wbich demand the Gener alissimo
returned the following answer :—M That howjsteb
DE5IBABLE PaBUAMENTART ReFOBM MIGHT BB, AND
WAS, IT'WAS ADMISSIBLE OSLT ON THE BASI S OF
PHOTESTANT ASCEND ANCY." The Irish
people trom that moment deserted their Protestant
leaders , and established ihe Society of United Irish-
men ; while Charlemont and his facuon directed
their untiricg exertion to spoliation and Parlia-
mentary plunder of every kind , making the most of
their own independence of England. Their patriot-
ism was never evinced except for the purpose of
evincing that independence on their own behalf ;
until at leDgth their peculatious , delinquencies,
plund erings , and constant draw s upon the temper
of the English oligarchy, suggested to the English
Minister the plan«f gorging them to rep letion , the
repast to be furnished out of Irish patrona ge and the
English Exchequer.

Such, Sir. is the true history of those rampant
days of Irish aristocratic Protestant ascendancy,
when the Irish Volunteers , having achieved the
triumph of their Protestant taskmasters , laid down
their arms in disgust, and betook themselves to a
combination of " United Ir ishmen."

Bear iu mind, then, the fact , that the first Or-
ganization of that body was form ed for the pur-
pose, not so much of ridding Ire land of the British
yoke , as to destroy the domestic corruption of the
English settlers, who never lost an opportunity of
taking advanta ge of the weakne ss of their own
countrv , as a means of aggrandising thems elves
upon the spoil in their adopted land. If you expect
to make the Irish people in love with a domes tic
legislature , you must not hold out the acts or deeds
of any previo us Irish Parliament as an inducement ;
you must tell them as I tell them—th at Ireland
never had a Pa rliament , from the first day that the
foreign invader set foot upon the land ; and that
Ireland never will have a Parl iament unti l the
Commons House of the- people , is the true reflex of
public opinion : and that will be when , but not till,
the Irish people are represented upon all the prin-
ciples contained in the People's Char ter.

I am, S.r ,
Your obedient Servant,

Feabgus O'Cona'OB.

Cfcarifet 3EmrItf &*nc*
H0XAIMW O0D.—Mr. A. F.Taylor, of Royton ,

delivered a most animate d lecture in the Chartist
Room, Pew Nook, on Snnday evening last, which
gave great satisfaction. The Cha rtists of this place
have lately opened a Sunday school, which is rapidly
progress ing.

CHEL TENHAM.—Mr. J. Mason delivere d two
lectures in this town, on Mond ay and Tuesday
evenings. There is every prospect of Char tism again
flouris hing ia this aristo cratic town. Mr. Mason
gave the greate st satisfact ion to all present.

as&ton. -A meeting took place here last
Sunda y, to hear and read the New Plan of Organaa-
tion, which was well atte nded. . After the Kew PIm
had been read , a discussion took place on the .Laud
question, which waa carried on Tery Bpintea ly by
Slesaw. Storet , Pillin g., andim* others for some
time. At the conclusion ot the diwuasion, seYeral
new members were enrolle d, Borne orVthem old men
from the school of Cartw right and Hunt , who had
neTer joined us before, bnt said; that seemgthe New
Plan of Organization , was coupled with the .Land
question , they determined at once to come forward ,
and assist us by every means in theirpowe r.
*KOTTU*GHAM.—At » meeting of the Female

Chari ists, held on Tuesday last, a resolution was
Da£=ed declari ng tha t , in the opinion of themeetiBg,
nSshorTof the People's Chart er would benefit
th« condit ion of the work ing classes of this country.

Balance Sheet of the Met ropolitan Defe-
cate Meetin g, from th e 1st of Febru ar y to the
10th of September , 1813.—February 1st.—Baianc e
from last quarter , 83. 4^d.; Stand ard of Liberty,
2s. 6d .; Buck's Head , 2s. 6d.; Crown and Anchor ,
Cheshire-B treet 9i.6d.; Finsb ury 2s.; Brompton 3s. 3d.;
Somerstown, 14s. ; Star Golden-l ane , £1 Us. 6d .;
Golden Lion, Dean-street , 12s. 6d.; Camberwell , 8s.;
Bermo ndsey, 2s; 6d. ; Bloomsbury , 10a. 6d.; Maryle-
bone, 8i.i Flora Tavern , Barnab ury - Park , 8s.;
Clerkenwell , 4s.; Hatters , 2s. 6d.; April 9th—Col-
lections at publib meetings , £1 17s. 6d.; April 13th—
Collection at public meeting, 13s. 5^d ,; Receipts
for Victim Books , 10d.; Sale of Addresses , 11s. 2d.;
August 28th— Collection at public meeting, 7s- 6^d.;
Total £10 3s. l£d. Six subscri ptio n books , Is.

Expenditure— Printing Reoeipts , 2s. 1 jd. ; twenty
thre e weeks rent , £2 6a. ; Secretary 's wages £1 Is. ;
hire of Hall for public meetings , £3 ; postage and
paper , 7d ; printing bills for public meeting, 16a. ;
one dozen postage stamps , la.; advertisement in
the Morning Advertiser, 53 ; printing add resses. 143;
expences attending public meeting, Is 4d , ;  Wheeler ,
for postage , 33i 2d,. ; bills for publi c meeting . 14s ;
postag e and paper , la. ; Chartist Circulars , Is. 4d.—
Total , £9 63. 6$d . Sept. 10.—Printin g bills for Bir-
mingham Conference 3s. ; postage and paper ,
Wheeler. ls lOd.-Total £9 11 4A . Balanc e in Trea
8ur ershand8 , 10s. 9d. Debt s due from Mr. D. V.:
ten weeks rent of Hall £l ; thirteen weeks Secre -
tary 19^. 6d.—Total debt due , £1 19a §d. Audit ed
and found correct. Wm^Mathers , Wnj. Davoc.
John Simpson , Treasureri ^

DERBY.—Balance-S ^st, op Mr. West's De-
tencb.— Income.—Derby, ; Jg4 0i. 6d. ; Ilkestone ,
13s. 6d. ; Borrowasb , I Ds. ; Shoemakers of Leictster ,
63. ; Belper .per Viokers , £3 10s. ; Swadlincote . per
Mr. Hawley, £1 63. ; Burton , per Mr. Hall , 18s. :
Star Ofiice, los. Total , £11 19s.

Disbursements.— WitBeBses' expenses, £5 53. 4id. ;
paid to Mr , West, durin g Trial * £l ;5a. 6d. ; ditto ,
board and lodgings, 18s. ; Address es, 10a. ; collecting
books and postage, lid. ; paid to attorney, for draw-
ing up brief, £2 7s. ; paid to Mr. Wildgoos e, 63. ;
paid for report of trial , £1 10a. Total , £12 Is. 9Ad.
Income, £11103. Balance due to Treasurer , 2s. 9jd .
Auditors , John Moss and Enos Ford.

COVENTRT ^—At the weekly mooting O.f the
Coventry Chartists , on Monday night last, the buio
of thi rteen shillings waa handed in for the Victim
Fund.

#oft|)comtus C^atifet ip&eettnc tf.
MB. O'CONNOR'S TOHB.

On Saturday, the 7th of October , Mr. O'Connor will
address tbe people of Salford at eight o'clock precisely.
On Sunday, the 8th , be will addresB tha people of
Manchester , in the Carpenters ' Hull , to aid iu the pre-
parations for the reception of tbe glorious Duncombe
on tbe 9th. On Tuesday, the 10th , he will address
the men of Huddersfleld ; on the lllh, tbe men of
Bradford ; on tbe 12th, the men ot Halifax ; and on
the 14th , be will be at Newcastle , to aid in tbe prepa-
rations tofreceive Dancombe on the 23rd. Darin g h'i8
stay at Newcastle he will address the taen of Sunder-
land , South Shields, and sucb other localities as tbe
committee shall decide npon. On the 25th , he will be
in Aberdeen to aid in preparing for the grand Dun-
combe demonstration , on the 26th. On the 27th, Mr.
O'Connor will address the Chartists of Aberdeen. Ob
tbe 29th, he will be in Glasgow, there to aid in pre-
paring for tbe reception of Duncombe on the 30th.
Thr oughout this tour Mr. O'Connor will be provided
with lists, and will remain to any hour after eaeh meet-
ing that is necessary for the enrolment of names tor mem.
bers. He will also be prepared with books for the con-
ducting ef the business of the Branches. When bis work
iu Scotland is done, he will return by Liverpool ,
where he will address tbe Charti sts of that town ; and
then take bis place at the Executive Board to aid in
making the New Organfzition as perfect as possible.

Mr. O'Connor has again to say that he will not be
answerable for any funds that ate not sent by post ,
office order made payable io himself, and addressed to
Feargus O'Connor ,; care of " Joh n Cleave, No. 1, Shoe-
lone, Fleet-street , London. " He will not have double
entries and complicated accounts ; one at the Norhern
Star Ofiice, and the other in London.

London. —Golden Lion , Dean-stteet , Soho.—
Mr. Pres ton vfill lecture at thiB locality on Sunday
next (to-morrow.)

London. —The members of the late National
Char ter Association , meeting at the Black Horse
and Windmill , Fiftld gate-street , are requested to
meet on Sunday evening, October 1st, at eight
o'clock.

Someb's Town Locality.— On Sunday evening
next , Mr. Mantz will lecture at Mr. Duddrid ge's,
Bricklayer's ArmB , Tonbridge-s tree t , New Road.

Mb. M'Gbath will lecture on Sunday evening,
at the Political Institute , Turna gain Lane.

The General Council of the Tower Hamlets will
meet ou Sunday afternoon , at fire o'clock, at the
Crown and Anchor , Waterloo Town.

All persons holding tickets for the late excursion
to the Nore , are requested to settle for the same on
Sunda y morning, at Mr. Knighton 's, 115, Blacktriar 's
road .

Tower Hamlets .—A general meetin g of the
memb ers of this locality will be held at Mr. Wm.
Drake's, the Standard of Lvbarty, Brick-lane , at
eight o'clock on Sund ay evening, Oct. 1st , to take
steps to form the locality under the New Org aniza-
tion as soon as enrolled.

Bbadfohd. —The Chartists of New Leeds have
resolved to hold a publib meeting on the 8 th ot
October , when Messrs. Dewhiret , Hurley, Smyth,
and others , will address the meeting, and take nam es
to be enrol led under the new plan of organization.

A Public Meetin g will be held in the Chartist
room, Bowling Back-lane , on Sunday, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, Messrs. Smyth , Hu rley, and others,
will addre ss the meeting on the Land question.

The Chabtjsts of New Leeds  ̂ will meet on Son-
day morning in their room at ten o'clock;

The Chartists of Little Hor ton, will meet m
the School room, Park- place, on Sunda y morning at
nine o'clock.

Pbesto! *.—A meeting of the members will take
place on Sunday, to take into considera tion the pro-
priety of applying for a Charte r and proceeding
under the Wew Plan of Organizat ion, and also f o r
the purpose of afford ing relief to the victims.

OLDHAK-^-On Sunday, (to^morrow j 
Mr. William

Dixon, of Manch ester, will lecture in the Chartist
Room, GreareVst reet, *t six o'clock in the
evening.

WAHWiCK. --Tbe Chartist s of thu locality are
request ed to meet at the Saracen 's Head, Park-
street, on next Sunday, Oct. 1st., at seven o'clock in
the evening, i© decide upon the formation of a branch
under the New Plan of Organization as soon as
enrolled, and to dispose of the funds in hand.

Stocktort .—Oa Sunday next , Mr. Jer emiah J Lan e
of Manchester , will lecture here at six o'clock iuthe
evening.

Sheffield.— On Sunday evening next , Mr. West
will prea ch the funer al sermon of James Duffy, iu
the Fagtree-l an e Room , at half-past six o'clock.

On Momd at Evenin g, Mr. West will deliver alecture on Labour and Capita ), real and artifi cial tocommence, at eight o'clock precisel y, after which a
new enrol ment of members will take place.

A Ball every Tuesd ay evening, and an Harmoni o
Meeting every Saturday evening , in the above room,under the superintendence of the committee.

Dewsbub?. —Mr. David Rioss, of Leeds, will de-
liver two lectures in the large room over the Go-operative Siore * on Sund ay, ' Ootober 1st', at two
o'clock in the afternoo n, and six ia the evening.

Heywooix—The Chartist s ] of this place are re-
quested to meet on Monday) night next, at eight
o'clock, in the Association Room, Hartl ey-street , for
the purpose of taking into consideration the New
Plan of Or ganization. ;

Birar. —Mr . William Bell,! of Hey wood, will de-
liver a lecture on the 2nd of October , in the Garde n-
stree t lecture room, Bury , at eight o'clock in the
evening. j

Mr. Datid Ross, of Leeds, will deliver two lec-
tures on Sunday, October 8,h,j at two o'clock, in the
aft ernoon , and at six in the evening, in the above
room. , 1

Mb. Doyle's Rout e for the ensuing week:—Man s-
field , Monday;Sutton-in-Ashfield , Tuesday ; SkegbytWednesday ; and Silston on Thursday.

Birmin gham.—A lecture ia delivered ia the Peck-
lane Room, every Suaday evening at seven o'clock
precisely. j

Mossley.—Mr. David Ross; of Leeds, will deliver
a lecture in the Association Room, on Wednesday,
Ootober 4th. Subject , ".Local and National Reform."
Admission , one penny. i

M acclesfield ,—A tea-party will be holden in the
Chartist Room , Stanley-street , on Tuesday next, at
five o'clock in the evening, for the benefit of Mr.
Samuel Bentole, who is now suffering for advocating
the rights of the toiling millions in Augus t, 1842, and
wil l shortly be liberated. j

Halif ax.—The Chartists of this place will meet
iu their room, Pelloa Lane, on Sunday (to-morrow),
at two o'clock in the afternoon , for the purpose of
rea ding and explaining the New Plan of Organiza-
tion. In the evening, at six o'clock, a lecture will be
deli*w«4 by Mr. Han son. j

CoYENTRT..—The members ] ano-friends ar *. re-
quested to meet ia the Association Room, on Mon-
day evening next , at half-past seven o'clock , to
arrange for the formation of »: branch , in accordance
with the New Organization. I

Hollinwood. —Mr. Thomas Clark , of Stookport,
will deliver a lecture iu the j Chartist Room, Pew
Nook, on Sunday evening nex.t , at six o'clock.

On Monda y Evemh q next 'j, Mr. Ambrose Hurst ,
of Waterhead Mill , near Oidham , will deliver a
lecture in the above room , on the subject of total
abs tinence. j

Ow Monda y Evenin g, Oetl 9th , a public supper
will be hoiden in the Chartist Room , Pew Nook,
Hollinwood , in honour of the liberation of Mr.
Jose ph Hitchen , who was [sentenced to twelve
months ' imprisonment in Kirkdale Gaol. Ticket s,
males 8d., females 6d., each, may be had of Messrs.
Thomas Stotp , John Tayior , sea., James Taylor ,
Robert Whitehead , and Thomas Dyson. Supper on
the table at eight o'clock. j

Honlet. —A general meeting of the Chw tists of
the Hudderafiald distric t will be holden on Sunday,
the 8th of October , in the Char tist Room, Honley,
on mat ters of the great est importance to the Char-
tist body. Chair to be taken i at two o'clock in the
af ternoon. j

Hudd ebsfield.—On M onday evening next , the
2nd Ootober, a lecture will be delivered in the Guild-
hall , Huddersfield, by Mr. David Ross.—Subject—
" Local and National Reform.'' Chair to be taken
at eight o'clock. ;

The South Lancashire Delegate Meetin g will
be held in tbe Council room , 43, Garret-road , under
the Carpenters ' Hall, Manchester , on Sunday, (to-
morrow), at one o'clock in the! afternoon. It is re-
quested that those places who! have not paid their
quota of the expences for sendin g the delegates to
the Birmin gham Confere nce, will brin g the same to
the delegate meetin g. i

Rochd ale.—Mr. James Mills ,of Whitworth , will
deliver two lectures iu the Chartist Association
Room , Top of Yorkshire- street , on Sunday nex t, at
half-past two o'clock ia the afternoon , and at six
in the evening. . _. ! . „

Yobk.—The Cha rtists of York meet every Tues-
day evening at Mr. Hall's, ihh Ebor Tavern, Foss
gate. i

Mottr am.— The Chartists of Mottram are re-
quested to atte nd a meeting oil Sunday, Oct. 1st, at
two o'clock in the afte rnoon ,] at Mr. Wm. Wild-
goose's, Mottram-m oor, to take into considerat ion
the New Plan of Or ganization.]

Liver pool—A soiree aud ball will take place iu
the Nelson Assembly Rooms, ]Lord Nelson-str eet,
oa Tuesday, October 10th , in honour of Mr. Witliam
Jones , who was liberated from Leicester gaol on
the 21st of Septemb er. Tea on the table at eevea
o'clock. Doub lo tickets , &. 3d. ; single tickets ,
Is. 3d., may be had of Mr. Gootffeilow, Temperance
Hot el, Tarleton-street . i

Drowned while iJATHiNe. -rxne toiiowing para-
graph , headed as above, has appeared ia an Edin-
burg h paper :—" Mr. Edward Pollin , of Paisley,—
late of the Edinburg h Weekly Chronicle and New-
castle Courant offices—while oil hie way to London
trom the latter place, ventured j to bathe while the
vessel was ridin g at ancho r off the mouth of the
Thames , and , we regre t to add , was unfortunatel y
drowned. The deceased was well known in Paisley,
and his death is lamented by not a few who knew
his worth. He has written a iiumber of. beaut iful
pieces, several of which have appeared in the
columns of newspap ers , periodicals, and annuals.' --
The writer of th is knew the "deceased before his
connection with either of the above papers , at a time
when Mr. Pollin was to all intents and pur poses the
" leader" of the Pa isley Chartists. In private life
he was all that was amiable and endearing to those
who had the good fortun e to be ranked amongst his
friends ; and the pro ductions of ;his pen published in
ihe Scottish Chartist Circular , Scottish Patriot , mi
other publications devoted to the cause of democracy,
testifi ed his ardent love of freedom and bis earnest
desire for the restora tion of the rights of tbe millions.
As a poet , Mr. Pollin gave promise of a bright
future, had he lived to duly cult ivate his talents and
enlarge bis mental capa bilities. ! We know not his
age, thou gh he must hftve died but young. , Most
sinoerely do we lament the death of one so highly
gifted , and so well fitted to—with " pen of fire",-^
unfold the wron gs and vindicate the rights of the
enslaved and sufferin g people , j

Died, on Thursda y, September 21st, at the very
advanced age of ninety-one years, Samuel Roland,
of Nottingham. The deceased was a frame-wor k
knitter by occupation, and was the inventor of severa l
important improvements in his} trade. These im-
provements , however, did not enrich him, for he con-
tinued to work in the frame down to last Febr uary.
From 1778 to 1814, be was rather noted aa a
" Jacobin ," and was a prominent character in all
elections. When the "Anti-Ja cobin " fever was at
its height , Roland was with many others a sufferer
for his political opinions. On ope occasion he had
his window s bro ken , damage \ being done to the
amount of £26, He vf as also sUot at by some of the.

j

*Sing and Constit ution!' men, who, iieWtfftfi 'jRA '
not succeed ia their diaboli cal intention. He "Aft
left a numerous family of children , gra nd-chil dren ,
gre ^-grand-oh iidren ,andgrcat-great-grand-children
to the number of one hundred and f ifty-f ive! Ha
was bor ue te his last homo by seven grand-children
and one great-gra nd-child.

Died, on the morning of Monday last , at Hull,
after a lingering illness, Mr. Hold er, chemist , of that
place, aged sixty-two ' years. The deceased was a
warm friend to the Chartist cause , his purse being
ever open to advance the principles of freedom , or to
succour those of its advocates who fell victims in
their stru ggles with nnrJg hteous authority. - Hos-
pitable and affectiona te , he will long be deplored
by a numerous body of friends, and a family by whom
''e was trul y and jus tly idolized.

DK vth op Sir Matthew Wood, M.P.—This on«e
hijrhl f v °Pular PuWi<5 character died at Matson ,near
GlWesW *he ,seak oi W? «>n-in-law, Br. Maddy,
on Monday had • e*n fiu"ering for sdma
time past fros wate T on. theL ohest- He was "»'&»
seventy -sixth «O hw!2* been bora on the 2ad of
Ju ne, 17081 Fore */6 

I1"" 5 aquarter o£ a century
Alderman - Wood fe» been one of the most con-
spicuous members ot t&d .Londo ? Corpor ation. After
filling several offices ef fc  ̂T,impottan ce» &e WM
chosen at a comparatively eh. lyt ap. an, Alderma a
for his ward, and was twice eldb* ca ¦ 'J ?0 o«noe-of
Lord Mayor . He sat in abeaaeo ^TQ™ ament a
as one of the members for the cfty of .l«0i;don,;ia the
representa tion of which his death, of c<.W3e, causes
a vaca ncy. On the question ol the trial «.tf the hte
Quean Caroline , the deceased Alderman Josfc an
active and decided par> in support of the Queej iV * d̂
was in consequence , fcr a considerable perio d, *k©
most popular man that h%d appeared in London eindtf
the time of Wilkes. His cMne was & popula r watch-
word with the •*¦ Queen 's party, " and many a time
has been shouted applaudingly by those very voices
which in the same breath wer e showering groans and
curses on the head af that perso nification of purity v(!) tha t •' Defeudes of the Faitb , (I> JFom thfr
Fourth. " Aldermaa Wood was a * Raformer,'/
tha t is ta .say a Whig; and, as a polivioiau ^too only
be regarded withr contempt ' ¦;.. but the larg  ̂space h©
once filled in the pubKa eye justifies this lerjjjtheriod
notice, which we shoutd not: think of giving to- Whiflf
politiciaus ia general itvthe columna-of the Northern
Star.

Died suddenly , of apsplexy, on Sunday morning -
last , John Skene , painter Manchester , member of
the General Council of the National Charter Asso-
ciation. He retired to hi? bed at half-past elevens
o'clock on Saturday nighty and was a corpse by half-
past twelve. He was interred on Wednesday lastrin the Rev. J. Scholefield's bbrial greund, in the sam©
grave with Duffy ; the painters testifying their
regard to his memory , by accompanying his remains
to the gra ve in procession. 2o poor Skone his wife-
has lost an affectionate husband, and his children a-
kind and indul gent paren t, and the Chartisrs-on e of
their most useful and efficient members. He wa»
highly respected by all who knew him, and deeply
lamented by a large circle of friends.

Since we went to Press we have received the fol-
lowing communication from the Executive pro. terni *.
By ia, it will be seen that Tidd Fbatt has refused
Ho do for us, what he his twice bef ore done f o r  others *
He has twice before certified thut the self-same-
qmecis set forth in our rules are in aocordance wiih
law. There we hate him 1 He is now compel-
lable to do for .us what he has done before ; and a»
Mandamus from the Court of Queen 's- Bench will
soon teach him this.

Let no one relax for a moment. The Enr olment
is sure to be had I Tidd Pkatt may think to shave
us off; but he will find himself mistaken .

He wilt have a tougher job than he has calculated
on. He. has alr eady buok.sh the law. He is bound?
by the Act which appoin ts him to point out what
part or parts of the rules laid before him
are repugnan t to the statutes. This* he has-
not done. This he will have to do; and
he will there have a job : for he has before certified;
an exactly  similar p lan , Objects, Or ganization,
Benefits, aud all, to be " in accordance with
law"!!

We cordially approve of the determina tion of the
Executive to go on. Let the people go on, Una Get
lists of names ready; and the other machinery
for workin g out the Plan , as soon,as it is enroled ;
WHICH IT IS SCBE TO BB. TlDD PbATT'S Conduct
will only delay it n. bit ; and the pt<6ftc*&-th&t bJ3
conduc t will gire to out deBira to^faew a u^wy^rg,
Association, for the proseeutio a of ourYaM /tt/oB-
JKCW— f  lawful, even accordin g to his own opinion ,
formerly certified)—will do us much good. It will
call public at tention to what we ate doiug ; and
cause hundreds to join us who otherwise might not
do so!

TO THE CHARTISTS.

Fbien ps— We feel ourselves called upon as- yonr
elected officers to lay before you the resnl t of oar
several communications with Mr. Tidd Pratt , the
certif ying barrister. We called upon him by appoint-
ment on Tuesday last, and received back the copies
of our rules, objects , and regulations , with the fol-
lowing notice written upon the margin :—

" CertiBcate refused -,—
I am of opinion that tbe objects of tbis society* as

stated in the rules , are not within the provisions of the
10 George 4 c. 66, as amended by 4 and 5, William 4,
c 40.

25th Sept. 1843. John Tidd PeaM. "
In consequence of tbe above notice, Mr. O'Connor

called on Wednesday, in compliance with the in-
structions given by the delegates at Conference ,
when he learned from Mr. Tidd Pratt' a clerk, that
ho (Mr. Pratt) was prevented by indisposition from
attending to the duties of his office. Mr. O'Connor
again called by appointment alt twelve o'clock to-
day (Thursday), when he learned from the Clerk ,
tha t Mr. Pratt had refused , and persisted in re-
fusin g, to certify the rules of the Association.
Whereupon Mr . O'Connor wrote to him , complain-
ing of the manner in which the applicants had been
treated, different to all others who applie d for
similar .purpo ses, 'and requiring more definite and
explicit reasons for refusal than those set forth ia
the margin , and requiring of him to point out any
objectio n to any particular clause. To that letter we
ha\e have , not as yet received an answer ;
nor do we hope to have one ia time for
post to-day. Under those circumstances the
duty devolves upon us, after having put yon iu
possession of the above facts to state briefly tha course
which we have resolved upon pursuing. We are
anxious to bring our objects and rules within the
Btrict 'limits of the law ; while at the same time we
are determined tbat tbe trickery of officials shall
neither deter us from doing our duty or give them
that triumph which they anticipated from a viola-
tion of their own. We have the admission of a ma-
jority of the Judges that the Chart er is a perfectly
legal docunxent , aud that the people have a legal
right to- contend f or its enactment. Where then ,
would be the uae of its legality or the discretion of
ju dicial opinion, if there was no way under the law
wher eby it could ba legally contended for ! We shall
be prepared ' wivh cards and Charters nex h week ; and
on the following Mond ay we shall enter upon our
orBceas aa Executive Committee, with the determina -
tion of appealing, as we are authorized by law to do,
the Middles ex Quarter Sessions against the decision
of Mr. Pratt ; aud should we be equally unsuc cessful
there , we shall prosecute our appeal to the utmost
limits that the law will allow .

Meantime , tbe Organization under the plan may
go on , with no other alteration than merely avoid-
ing the establishment of Branch Associations . We
must remain as one general body, and all your meet-
ings, correspondence , and local arran gements must
be headed and transacted as under the old system ;
all . for the present, being members, not of Branch
or District Associations , but of the National Charter
Association ; and when our resolution , not to be
intimidated, shall have compelled legal function aries
to perform their duty, your several localities
will by tbat time be prepared with the neces-
sary machin ery for constitutin g their Bran ch
Associations and District committe es. Lecturer
may be appointed by the several distri cts just as
though the rules bad been enrolled ; and the mis-
sionari es may be appointed by the Executive, as
prescribed by the rules.

We are now about to submit the Plan to
Counsel, with a case to advise upon ; tha
result of which we shall be aWe to lay-
before you next week. In the mean time we shall
proceed with our labours, feeling assured that this
pitiful attempt to crush the people, under cover of
the law, will have tho effect of rousing them to in-
creased exertion , which will be manifested in appli-
cations for Charters and Cards , all of which will bft
ready in the coarse of next week, together wiih
books arran ged in a uniform manner for keeping tho
accoun ts of the Association, and which may W had
npon applicatio n to Mr. WheeUr, No. 243  ̂templ e-
bar. 

-
. . .- ¦ . . 

' ¦ -. .: 
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For the present , localities may apply for Chart ers*,
as prescribed by the rules, while in the term s ander
which those rules will be transmitted by the Executive
there will be a slight variation discerni ble, *s they
will be granted not to branches , but for the enrol-
ment of members of tho general body.

Signed,
Phili p M'G rath , President,
Fkar gus O'Conneb , Treasurer ,
Thom as M. Wheele r, Sec. N.A.v.

TO DANIEL O'CQMH ELL, ESQ^ MJ.

SUBSCRIP TIONS RECE ITED
BY MR. CLEAVE .

i

FOR VICIIMS.

£ s d
Arbro * th(p er Anderson) 1 7 0
A- W- (per Ridley)... ... 0 0 6M»® .End Locality 0 1 6R W .- 0 1 6Mr. Richard s ............ 0 1 0Sutlori-in- Ashfield 0 10 0Mr. Roy lance 0 1 0Mr. Manor.. . 0 0 6Mr. Pike .«„......, 0 0 4
Mr. Rathbone 0 1 0
£ 

¦
*>¦_ •••• •• 0 2 6

Mr. J. Over ton 0 1 0
Mr. Hennin ..; 0 1 0
A few wire weavers ... 0 3 2
Mr. G. WhiteXQaee n's

Bench ) ..,..;. 0 0 6
J. F. (Shoredit oh) 0 1 0
Collection at Mile End ,

Sunday, Sept. 24th ... 0 7 0
Chelsea, do 0 6 10
City Political Institu te,

I. Do 0 8 2
Gre enwich and ^Wooir

wiph *, 0 12 0
Mr. H. Ku ssell. 0 0 6
Mr. Wbiddon ''.; ¦ 0 6 0
Femal e Chartists Bristol, viz. —

Mrs. Ann Miles... 0 1 1
Miss Williams '. 0 1 1
Mrs . Rogers O i l
Mrs. Gibson 0 0 2
Widow Brills 0 1 1
A f ew friends 0 1 0

The following p er Miss K. Wil-
liams Bristol, viz:—

Mr. W illiams 0 1 1
, Mrs. Williams 0 1 1

Mr. Win ter ., 0 1 0Mrs. Coates 0 1 f''1
Mil's S. W. 0 1 1
Miss L. W. 0 1 1
Miss K.W . 0 1 1

FOR EXE CUTIVE.
Mr. Hennin 0 1 0
Mr. Whiddo n 0 1 0
Mr, Galpin 1 0 0

FOR DEFEN CE.
Mr. J. Overton 0 1 0

Fi 'R MR. M'DOr jALL.
National Cha rt er Asso-

ciation council , Car-
lisle 0 5 0
FOB BAILT ON OF MANCH ESTER.

Golden L'on Locality,
Soho 0 13 0

FOR W. WILLIAMS . OF OLDH A M.
Harmonic meeting . Fea-

thers , Warren-st. , St.
Pancras . 0 12 0

MONIES RECEIVED BY MR.
O'CONNOR.

FOB THE EXECUTIVE.
From the Chartists £ s d

meet ing at the Crown
and Anchor , Waterloo
Town, London ... ... 0 10 0

George Thompson, Hali-
fax ,....._ 1 1 0

James Moir, Glasgow, 0 10 0
Ruffey Ridley 0 3 0
George Wood, Coventry 0 11 0
Per Mr. Cro ft , London 0 2 0

i

From Khi ghtsbridge ... 0 5 0
Bristol, T. T, sen 0 1 0
C. Clarke 0 1 0
S. Jacobs 0 1 0

!, '. FOB THE VICTI M FUKD.
Patrick O'Higgin s, Esq.

Dublin 1 0  0
Fro m the Charti sts

meeting at the Crown
and Anchor , Waterloo
Town, London 0 10 0

From Carl isle .„.., 0 10 0
Coggbshill 0 5 0
Cap of Liberty, Brigh-

ton , per Mr. Flower 1 0  0
Ruffey Ridley § 1 0
Black Horse and Wind-

mill , Field gate-stre et,
W hitecha pel 0 7 0

Mr. Br own 0 0 4
From Chester, W. Ru s-

eell ,...L~, 0 2 6
W. Speed; 0 2 6
Mr. Louch ., 0 1 0
Mr. Parry .,. 0 1 0
Mr. Gouoh 0 0 6

: Mr. CharleB Hughes ... 0 0 6
Mr. D. Robetla d 0 6
Mr. George Edge...... ... 0 1 0
Mr. Jo hn Roberts ...... 0 0 6
Miss Edge......... 05 0 1
Mr. Thom as Jones 0 & 6

DEFEJfCE FUND.
The subscri pt ions of

seven Chartis t friends
transm itted by Mr .
Bolwelli Bath 0 H &

FOR! GEORGE WHITE.
Per Mr. Parke r 0 2 &

THE ENROLMEN T.
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THE SPITALFIELrS 3I_K-WEATERS AND
THE GOVERNMENT.

A few Week's aso w e gave insertion to a report of
% meeting of the Br-j id Silk-wearers of Spitalfields,
iolden for tbe pnrpose of more generally agreeing
upon * Memorial to Government, calling for inquiry
into their cob-iition, alleging that that condition
was a practical commentary oh ihe misery-pro-
4*cing system of u Free-Trade0 and unregulated
Bjachinery, We hare now to give the Memorial
itself ; and a report of the internew the de-
pntation frem tie Silk-weavers have had with
an official of the Board of Trade, when presenting
that Memorial on Monday, the 11th inst. To both
of £be documents we c»l especial attention s—
TO IHS MSHT BOS. THE L0BD5 OP THE PRIVY

COUNCIL TOR rSXDS.
TheMcaeoTial of the Operative Broad Silk Sand-

hum. Weavers, of Spilalfield* and its Vicinity
HtnffBLY ^HEirBiH,—That your memorialists

taking received from your Right Hon. "Committee
a leifer dated August 3, 1843, stating that the aae-
moral of the Broad Silk Hand-loom "Weavers *f
Spitalfields asd its vicinity had been -underits cba-
sderation, aad that tbe Government would not re-
fEse its assent to the desire for an inquiry, if it be
entertained by the operatives of the Spitalfields
trade in general; are earnestly solicitous that si! ch
tlesire-sbsald be fally and satisfactorily established.
In order that the Government may be folly con-
vinced1 feat it is really the desire of the general body
of the Broad Silk Hand-loom W«tvers of Spital-
^eads'to bare their case inquired into, your - me-
morialists haTe not only appended their names to
tins fheir memorial, bit vriU also most respect-
foUyTay before your Right Hon. Committee a more
eompVte statement of -some of the «aases which
iave Jed to the misery and degradation of a majority
-of yonr memorialists. That your memorialists may
•not be misunderstood by your Eight Hon. Committee,
-as to the causa to which they, have alluded, they
deemitpiopei to Ktate, that some of themore remote
ĉauses of- their depressed condition are, first, the
-vast increase of machinery, which being unrestricted
in its use, has superseded such a Tast amount of
manual labour that the consumption falls far short
«f the production; and Becond, the repeal of the
prohibition laws, which allows foreign manufactured
articles, of -various descriptions, to be imported,
¦which, together with the machinery, causes such a
diminution of employment, as to force an apparent
superabundance of hands in the labour market. The
Trant of more severe laws with respect to the pun-
ishment of smuggling, adds much to the evils already
mentioned. But your memorialists conceive, that
the chief and immediate cause of their depression
.(arising in a great measnre frem the operation of the
two before-mentioned causes) is to be found in the
downward and ruinous system, which allows the
"unprincipled manufacturer, by paying so much below
©tiers of respectability for the same description of¦work, to rise into opulence upon the starvation and
misery of your memorialists, the injury of the
honourable —.aBufacturer, and the destruction of
trade.

There is one drcBmstance, above all others, which
jear memorialists are desiron3 of deeply impressing
upon the minds of your right hon. committee ; and
that is, that in the face of a " more aetive demand"
for a certain description of goods, which was the
case only a few weeks since, a redaction in the
wages of your memorialists was effected by the prin-
cipal houses in SpitaLSelds ; so that jour memorial-
ists hare no hope of amelioration from a "moreactive demand" for their labour. The incalculable
benefits which your memorialists derived from theoperation of the Spitalfields Acts, and the pro-hibition laws, by which all eeuld lire in compara-tive comfort by their honest industry, are still fresh
in their recollections, They have marked, Bince the
repeal of the said laws, the fearful approaches to-wards » free trade," irith all its demoralizing andDrnt&lising influences, such approaches haying caused
premature deaths-innumerable, and derated yerv
many of those how m existence of their once
comfortable homes. Your memorialists are there-
fore forced to the eomriction, that wHile there is no
law to preyent the unprincipled from taking every
advantage of the defenceless, they might as well ex-
pect probity as d all the other virtues to be exercised
by notorious robbers, as expect, while there is so
much temptationi anything like uprightness, either
from the unprincipled manufacturer, or die un-
principled workman. Unlsss there be Iaw3 to re-
strain—unless there be laws that will protect the
•weak against the stroDg—the respectable andlionest
against the violence and cruelty of the unprincipled
—the annihilation of your memorialists, and'the an-
xuhilation of all order and security, must" be the
ultimate consequences. This solemn conviction of
your memorialists is not the result of theoretical
argument, bat is grounded on the practical opera-
tion and bitter experience of nearly twenty years.

Under all these melancholy circumstances, your
memorialists are anxiously desirous of having an
opportunity. of proving, before any coxr-mission or
committee that may be appointed in the «ase of the
Frame-work Knitters or otherwise, the truth of,
-tore especially, their chief statement, relating to
the destructive influence of Home competition.

And yoor Memorialists, as in duty bound, will
«verpray,&c

THB WTt TTATipa'i BEY3BZ.
On Monday," the 11th instant, the deputation

waited npon Mr. McGregor at the Board of Trade
with the memorial, which was signed by 8,949 per-
sons, all of whom are employed at Treaving. They
represented to him that, since the presentation of
their last memorial, they had had an opportunity of
Yisiting many of their fellow-workmen , and had
found that the distress existing among them, wae
xanch greater than the deputation themselves had
imagined ; ga much bo, that very many of those¦who had work {through the low pay they were re-
ceiving for it), bad scarcely a bed to" lie upon. He
expressed himself as being fully aware of the dis-
tress that existed, and said, that something ooeht
to be .done to remedy the evil. He asked if the "de-putation were of opinion that machinery was one of
the chief causes of the distress! The deputationreplied, that it was a most powerfnl cause; because,althoBgh.it bad not been introduced to any very greatextent into the manufacture in which they were en-gaged; yet, the weavers in other branches, particu-larly the cotton weavers, bad, throngh having beenthrown oat of work by the extensive introduction
Into their trade of the power loom, become compe-
titors for most of the work in the silk trade. Heparticularly wisied to be informed as to how many
weavers there were in the United Kingdom.. Thedeputation could not inform him on the subject. Hethought there were less than was generally ima-
gined—that there was not a mueh greater number in
all parts of the country than in Spitalfields ; hethought also, that the weavers were more affected by
the operation of machinery than any other body of¦workpeopl e, and that their condi tion was worse.
With respect to smuggling, he said, that that wasearned on to a great extent, and that if tne duties
were raised, smuggling would be increased ; he saidalso, that when foreign goods were onee in the
handB of the Bhopkeepeer, it could not be ascertained¦whether they had paid the dnties or not. Ind eed,le said, that Govern ment so understoo d how smug-gling was carried on, that they knew tha t smug-glers would undertake to send in goods at 12 percent. He was asked if he did not think tha t smug-gling had increased since the repeal of the Prohi-bition Laws I He admitted that it had ; and Eaidthat as it regard s prohibiti on, the contrary systemhad been carried too far to expect that the Honseof CommoD B would recede : no Ministry could carryprohibitio n.

In reading over that part of the Memorial -which
relates to a redaction in wages taking place, in tieface of "a more active demand" for labour, heseemed astonished, and said that he did not tbink the
House of Commons would pass a Bill for a fixed
rate of wages. He was told that at present the
minority of masters had the power of reducing, and
did reduce, the wages contrary to the wishes of
the majority, and which operated most injuriously
to both matters and workpeople, and injuriously also
to the shopkeepers of the district ; bo Huch so, that
instead of £12,000 being expended, weekly, as was
the case under the protective system, reckoning the
average wages to iave been £1 per week per loom,were was now expended weekly less than 45,000.Be said that he was coin* into Scotland. *nd h*ahoald endeavour to learn the Btate and the senti-ments of the weavers there, and that the Govern-ment wouldmvestigate the condition and the cireum-Rances conneei€d with the hand-loom weavers assoon as possible between this time andahe meeting of£arJianent ; and whatever measure of relief thetrovernment misconceive to be advisable will beintroduced into Parliament early in the next session.-His own .idea, as to the relief which ia necessaryander exmiBg circumstances, is, to reduce tb« exist-ing duties en foreign manufactured silks to ten percent^, whick woald aRnihilate Emuzeline; and £L
£ optain a sufficient grant from Parliament to allow
tT^SWt - We*T£M *saa P" week, amountingt« half then- present earnings : such allowance to begrea to the weavers only who aw now Tn the

ZS££*fthw?""11 Mdemo°d *bat he was nota»*omed by the Govern ment to make *uch a state-aan Ciwt he thouj&t ifaatwwmethin fi rf the sort wmMceesarj /and aught to be done. 
U16-£O" ™

The^ejiatation thaaked him for the intervi sw andfor the asarance that the
^
Government woSSSe»to their ease, and bade him good day "̂ u^e

The deputation consisted ofMr. W.£ Bmamcp**

De ^astcsx mp tbs Gfiatr "Wxstksx . Theereat_WesterB, IaeuienaBt Hosken, K.N. departedfrom Liverpool on Saturday,-on her last oatwardvoyage thia seasoa for New Y«k. She carries outa fail and rateable cargo of light" goods, and nearly
oho hundred and forty passengers. On the 19th of
October she retnrns from New York- te LJTerpool,
after wjjj ch see will lie up for the winter .

Proving heb Sisterhood.—One of Dr. Alison's 1
Scotch facts struck ns much. A poor Iriah widow, ]
her husband having died in one of tiie lanes of Edin-
burgh, went forth with her thrr̂ e children, bare of
all resource, to solicit help from, the charitable estab-
lishments of that city. At thjts charitable establish-
ment and then at that Bb^ was refused ; deferred
from one to the other, helped by none :—till she had
exhausted them all ; ^fll her strength and heart
failed her ; she sunk Aown in typhus-fever * died,
and infected her ]ane *mta fever, so that u seventeenother persons" died ©f ferer there in conseffuence.The humane phyrj^an asfe, thereupon, as with aheart too full for speaking, would it not have beeneconomy to help, this poor widow ! She took typlras-fever, and ki1 Jed seventeen of yoa ! Tery curious.The forlorn Tirish widow applies to her fellow-crea-
tures, as if ^yiog, "Behold I am sinking, bare ofhelp ; ye'iaust belp me j I am y oar sister, bone ofyour, bojj e; ene God made ub ; ye must help me !"
They answer, "No ; impossible; then, art no sister
dC ours." But she proves hsr sisterhood ; her
typhus-fever kill them: they actually were her bro-
thers, though denying it! Had man ever to go
lower foe a proof \—Past and Present by TV Carlyle.

The Heroine of Matagohda.—When the French
were besieging Cadiz, during April, 1810, great im-
portance was attached by them to_tiie reduction o:

I Fort Matagorda, as it commandedirpoint on which
they could have erected batteries witn considerable
effect. Accordingly, about two o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 21st of April, thirty pieces ql canon were
opened on the fort, which was not above 100 yards
F^uare. Our heroine's husband, who was a Serjeant
in the gallant S4tb, which formed part of the garri-
Bon, was at bis pOBt, but Bhe was Bleeping in a hut in
the battery, with her child of four years of age in
her arms. The first thundering boom sent a twenty-
four pound shot right through the hut, taking effect
on thefascin at the head of the bed, but leaving the
startled sleepers uninjured. Amidst the dreadful
sounds and indistinct sights of carnage, the mother
bore the terrified child to a bomb-proof for safety, and
returning to the hut, she carried away all her own
and her husband's linen, which she tore up and ap-
plied as bandages to the wounded, nobly assisting the
Eurgeop, while the other two women in the fort were
lying in hysterics. A cry for water arose, and a
drum-boy was ordered to procure some from the well,
which was in the centre of the battery. The little
fellow hesitated, and stood dandling the'bucket in his
hand. " Why don't yon go for water !" exclaimed
the surgeon. " The poor thing's frightened," inter-
rupted Mrs. Reston, " an'nae wonder j  gie me the
bucket, my man, I'll gang myself." Seizing the
bucket from the trembling hand of the boy, our in-
tripid heroine stumbling on the bodies of the dead,
amidst the roars of artillery and the groans of the
wounded, hurried on to the well. The instant that
she had lowered the bucket a shot cut the rope 3
Nothing daunted, however, with the assistance of a
seaman she recovered the vessel, and had the rope
spliced, and bearing the precious liquid to the
parcbed lips of the wonnded, she received the hearty11 God bless and preserve yoa," from those who were
able to speak, and the not less grateful expression of
the eye from those who were fast retreating beyond
the range of time. Fearlessly she exposed herself,
mixing wine and water for the exhausted soldiers,
and inspiring new life and vigour into all around by
her astonishing display of female heroism. During
the hotest of the fire, and when it was almost im-
possible to remove from the parapetB without being
struck, Mrs. Reston, young in years, and blooming
in health and beauty, refused to leave her husband,
or remove from the spot where she was of such
admirable service. When it was found neoessary to
repair one of the embrasures, the alone, with perfect
composure, entered, and in the face of the enemy
remained till she had completed all that could be
done. The cannonade was again renewed on the
following day, but with dismantled towers, failing
ammunition, and the half of the number killed and
disabled, the British found it impossible to Telurn
the fire with equal -vigour. A lull took place. A
strong storming party of the French appeared. AU
the guns that the British could bring to bear upon
them were three; but these were charged to the
muzzle with loose powder, grape, and ball cartridge.
The French party advanced : if they got under the
range of the guns the fort was theirs ; bnt our brave
fellows stood marshalled and ready to fight to the
last ; seizing a boarding pike, and taking up her
position alongside of her husband, our heroine calmly
awaited the result. The oolnmn moved nearer and
nearer—not a sound was heard in the fort—the guns
are pointed—the threatening force has now reached
within nearly 200 yards of the fort—a half-second
more—** Fire !" Shrieks ascend with the canons'
roar, and deep groans mock the distance by reaching
the ears of the British troops, ere with one prolonged
shout they proclaim their deliverance. With half
their number struck down by the well directed fire,
the French retired in the utmost consternation and
confasion ; but the fort of Matagorda was found so
much demolished as to be untenable, and the same
day the troops, accompanied by Mrs. Reston, were
removed by the boats of the fleet, and the fort was
blown up. For the heroic devotion which signalized
the defence of M&tagerdy, the commanding officer
was most justly promoted ; but not a single solid ex-
pression of popular favour did the heroine of Ma-
tagorda ever receive , not even indemnification for the
pro perty i-he had applied in the w»rr>oo of Set country,
an literally binding up the woun ds of ajjo ni>ed
humanity. Is after years, when poverty and old age
crept on apace , she nnmbly gvpplicated for suppor t
from her country, bat the cold rep!y of the Secretary
of War was that he had no funds at bis disposal for
Buch a purpos e. Sur ely something will now be done
for thiB poor deservin g woman , whose olaim is
strengthened by the fact that her husband , who is
now dead , was twenty-three years in »he army, and
that all her sons, tbree in number , have devote d
themselve s to the service of their coun try. Any
person may see and converse wiib her in the Town
Hospital , Glasgow.

MiMoia of Espartero. —Espartero was born in
1793, and is the boo of a humble joiner in the village
of Garantula , in La Mancha. By the aid of an
ancle cf the clerical profession, he received in his
youth education to qualify him for the same calling.
The war with France having broken oat , he, at the
age of fifteen years , formed one of a volunteer corps
of his fellow students. This corps was afcemard s
drafted to the regular service, and Espartero re-
mained a few years in a private position , when he
was placed by bis uncle in a military school at Cadiz.
When twenty-three years of age, he, in due course ,
received the commission of ensign. He went over
to South America with the troops sent by Ferdinan d
the Seventh toredace the rebellious Spanish colonies.
He acted for a long time as secretary to General
Murillo ; but obtainin g leave to join in att acking a
fort ress, in the assault all his superio r officer? were
killed, and he displayed great valour in successfully
leading tbe storming party. He rose to the brev et
rank of brigadier general , and became colonel of a
regiment , and brou ght home a large fortune , which
was said in great par t to be the produce of success-
ful eambling. When the Carlist war broke out in
1833, he offered his services to the Qaeen Regent,
and was appointed to command the Chr is si no forces
in the provin ce of Biscay. His military career may
be described as exhibiting conspicno ns valour in
actual conflict, but as a general , much procr astina-
tion , and a desire rather to wear out tbe enemy than
to meet and conquer him. After the milita ry revo-
lution of 1836, at Madri d, when the Q-jp -en Regent
was forced to accept tbe constitution of 1812, Cordova
threw up his office as commander-in-chief , and re-
commended Espaxtero as bis successor. This recom-
mendation was carried into effect , though the tem-
porary command devolved for a time on General
Ovaa. After months of censured inactivity, aa action
occurred at Bilbo*, in which, by his valbnr , he re-
deemed his credit , leading in perron the last decisive
charge of horse. After this followed again inactivity,
during which Den Carlos was allowed to approach
the very gates of Madrid. After this there was a
loud clamour among his officers for a dissolution of
the ministry, and several intrigues followed , the
result of which waB that his only rivals, Narvaez
and Cordova, thought it prud»nt to go into exile,and Alaix, hisfayourite Lieutenant, was made Prime
Lieutenant of Spain. Tbe war was terminated by
the treachery of Meroto. He then, in 1839, received
the title of the Duke of "Victory. He assumed the
premiership in 1840, and demanded to be associated
with Queen Christino in the Regency. Queen Chris-
tino abdicated her office and left Spain, and Espar-
tero was appointed Regent in her stead.

JBammurtg, ice
BANKRUPTS .

From ihe London Gazette of Friday, Sept 22.
Matthew Potter , New Bond-atreet , haberdasher , to

eurresder Oct 7, at onej Nov. 7, at twelve, at the Bank-
rupts ' Court. SolicitorB, Messrs. Crowther and Maj-
Bard , Coleman -Btreftt; official assignee, Mr. Edward *,
Frederlck' B-place, Olfi Jewry.

William Shepherd , J an., Iron Acton, Gloucestershire,
mOler, Oct. 6, Nov. S, at eleven, at the Bristol Court of
Bixkrmptcj. Solicitors, Messrs. Burfoota, Temple ;
Mean.  Boy, Ho^te, and Bosh, Bristol ; official assignee,
Mr. Hutten, BriitoL

David Smith, Midfley, Yorkshire , worsted-mann -
factur er, Oct 5, 28, at eleven, at the Leeds District
Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Messrs. Stocks and
Co., Halifax; Messrs. Fayae, JEddison, and Ford, Leeia;
official assignee, Mr. Hope, Leeds.

Thomas Oaborn , Aston-jaxta-Birminghani , banker,
Sept SO, Oct. 28. at twelve, at the Birmingham Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Mr. Motteram ,
Birmingham ; official assignee, Mr. Cfcristi e, Bmning-

<Jeorge Strawbrfd ge, Bristol, bnflder, Oct 6, attwelye, Nov. s, at the Leeds District Co*t of Bank-ropt cy. Solicitor, Mr. Smith, Bristol ; offieial aulgae e,Mr. Aeraaan , BrUtoL
John Mawn Knigh t, Bnfbj, "Wanri cksbir., iron-S^JA^JstwraAsr

Charles Clark , Liverpool , wool-dealer , Oct. 6, at
twelve, Nov. 3. at eleven, at the Liverpoo l Court of
Sankruptcy . Solicitors , Messrs. Sharp and Co., Befl..
ford-row ; Messrs. Miller and Peel, Liverpool ; official
assignee, Mr. Fpllett , Liverpool.

PABTNERSH rPS DIMOLVKD.
Brooksbank and Capley, Bradford, coach builders—

J. Lloyd and W. Haynes, Manchester, silk manufac-
turers—J. Milner and Co., Manchester, printers—
Pownall and Lom«, Bolton and Manchester, counter-
pane and quilt manufacturers.

DIVIDE NDS.
Oct 14, J. Rowe, Blandford-street , Marylebone, iron-

monger— Oct 14, A. Bobte, Backville-Btreet , Piccadill y,
tailor Oct. 17, J. Chaloner , Chester , currier—Oct 17,
J. Harrington and W. PattinsoD , Woodbank, Cumber-
land , calico-printers—Oct. 17, H. and B. Fawcus,
Stockton-up on-TeeB, Durham , Timber-merchants.
certificat es to be granted, unless causa be shows

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
Oct. 13, J. ;T. Blanks , Southminster , Eswx, grocer—

Nov. 10, J. Perciv al, jun., W hitecbapel-toad, soap-
maker—Oct 14, Mary Buchann&n, Shere , Surrey,
brewer—Oct 16, J. and R. Dewe, Oxford , booksellers
Oct. 13, W. A, Bradford , Long-acre , cheesemonger —
Oct. 16. Q. Johnson , Liverpool , merchant—O ct. 17, T.
and J. Parker , J. Bawlinson, J. Hanson , J. Bell, T.
Chadwick , A. Etnsl ey, R. Kerabaw , J. Musgrave , T.
Pullan, J. Shaw, W. Abbott , and D. Dixon, Leeds,
dyers.
certificates to be granted by tbe Cour t of Review,

unless cause .be shows to the contrary on or before
October 13.

W. Gordon , Colchester, coach-proprietor—T. Rad-
cllffe, Birmingham , ntationer —J . Stanford , Cranborne ,
Dorsetshire , grocer—F. Morgan , Long-acre , linen-draper
—J. Lewis, Diwley, Shropshire , grocer—R. Noyes,
New Church-street, Paddlngton, plumber —J. Clinch.
Hammersmith , omnibus-proprietor—G. Williams , Aid-
gate, and New Kingston , Surrey, draper— Q. Bloor,
Wharf-road , City-road , coal-merchant.

From iht Gazette of Tuesday, Sept. 26.

BANKRUPTS.
Joseph Francis Sporer , tailor , St James '-Btreet. Pic-

cadilly, Oft 14, at two, Nov. 10, at one, at the Bank-
rupts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Pike , Old Burlington-
street j official assignee, Mr. Edwards , Frederlck' s-place,
Old Jewry. :

Richard Parker , linen draper , Rotherhiihe , Oct 14,
at half-past two, and Not. 7, at two, at the Bankrupt' s
Court. Solicitor , Mr. James , Baaiflgball-Btreet; official
assignee, Mr ; Groom , Lombard .street.

Samuel Barges , tailor , Dunstable , Bedfordshire , Oct
11, at eleven, and Nov. 7, at twelve , at the Bankrupts '
Court. Solicitor , Mr. Teague , Crown-court , Cheapside;
official assignee, Mr - Gibson , Basinghall-street

Henrv Hugh Barber and James Bean , tailors , Argyll-
street , Oxfoid-street , Oct 7, at one, Nov. 10, at the
Bankrupt 's Court. Solicitors , Messrs. Watson and
Son, Bouverie-street ; official assignee, Mr. Green ,
Aldermanbur y.

J ohn Etock, lluen-drapor , Leeds , Oct 7, and 26, at
twelve , at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy.
Solicitors , Mr. Hammond , Furnival' s Inn , Loudon ;
Mr. Bennett, Manche ster : Mr. Lee, Leeds ; official
assignee, Mr. Hope, Leeds. ,

Samuel Canning, victualler , Warwick , Oct 12, at
half-past eleven, Nov. 2, at twelve, at the Birmin gham
Distrlot Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors , Messrs.
King and Rnssell , Warwick ; official assignee, Mr.
Valpy, Birmingham.

WEST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE.
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MICHAELMAS QUARTER SESSIONS.
Notice is hereby Given,

ITIHAT the M I C H A E L M A S  GENERAL
X QUARTER SESSIONS of the Peace for the
West Riding of the County of York, will bo opened
at Knahesbobough, on Tuesday, the 17th Day of
October next ; aud by adjournment from thence
will will be holden at Leeds, on Wednesday, the
18'-h day of the same month , at Ten of the Clock in
Forenoon of each of the same days ; and also, by the
fur ther Adjournment from thence, wiil be holden at
Doncastbr, on Monday, the 23rd day of the same
Month of OctobeRi at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, when all Jurors, Suitors, Persons bound
by Recognizance, and others haying business at the
said several Sessions, are required to attend the
Court on the several days, and at the Beveral Hours
above mentioned. ' : ***'

C. H. ELSLEY ,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Office, Wakefiel d,
20th September, 1843.

PETER BUSSEY IN NEW YORK AGAIN.

P
BUSSEY has removed to the commodious

• premises, No. 3, Duane Street, where his
friends will find good Board and Lodging, at rea-
sonable charges, and receive such information
respecting the country as will greatly assist them
in determining their further steps.

C
GRIMSHAW and Co. 10, Goree Piazzas,

• Liverpool, are the sole Agents for Second Cabin
and Steerage Passengers by the
"OLD" or "BLACK BALL" Line of Packet

Ships, from Liverpool for New York,
sailing punctually on the 7th and l&h of each Month ;
they have also other first-rate Amerioan Ships for
New York, on the 1st, 13th, or 25th of each month ,
and occasionally to PHILADELPHIA , BOSTON,
BALTIMORE, and NEW ORLEANS.

TO QUEBEC AND NEW SOUTH WALES.
Applications, personally or by letter, will be

promptly attended to, and the lowest rates and every
information given.

SECRECY.—SUCCESFUL TREATMENT.

MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
13, Trafal gar Street , Leeds.

IT may be stated as a fact , that there is no disease
which has demanded more , or recei ved less,

attention from the Medical Profession generally, than
Lues Venera. From this cause alone , it ia allowed
to sweep away hundreds of victims annui&yiw By the
applicatioi of proper remedies , ninety-nine out of
every hundred of these might be saved. But to at-
taia this, it is necessary that a Medical -Practi tioner
sbonld devote his time almost exclusively to the con-
sideration of this most insidious and dangerous
disease. It appears under so many varied forms , and
assumes so many different aspects , that nothing but
coBstant experience can enab le even the most de-
voted student to detect and eradicate it. When a
Medical Man abandons the general practice of tho

I Profession, and devotes his studies entirel y to this
parti cular branch , then he at once looseB caste , and
is branded by his colleagues as a Quack. In defiance
of this contu melious epithet ,

WILKINSON AND CO.,
Beg to state th at they continue to apply all their
knowledge and experience to the eradication of this
baneful Disorder , finding a sufficient recompense in
tho happiness which they have been the means of re-

| storing to thousands who would , in all probability,
have otherwise sunk prematurely into the grave.

This Establishment has now been open upwards of
seven years , during which period , thousands of cases
have been treated , and in no one instance has the

I patien t been disappointed of an iff^ctual cure. In
most instances , a few days have sufficed to eradic ate
the Disease ,* but where the disorder has been allowed
to make Berioas inroad s by delay or unskilful man-
agemen t , more time has necessarily been required to
complete the cure. W. and Co., know of no instan ce
where any establishment devoted to the oare of the
si me class of disease, has maintained so long a
standing, which must ba regarded as a conclusive
proof of their integri ty and ability.

Long experience has enabled them to produce a
remedy which is applicable to almest every stage of
tho disease. Their

PURIFYING DROPS
Have been used in thous ands of cases, and with the
most signal success. Perhaps no Medicine was ever
offered to the P«blio , which has been so efficacious
in restoring the diseased to health and vigour They
are powerful and Bpeedily efficacious , in the most
obstinate as well as recent cases. A Treatise of
twelve pages is given with them , explaining the
various aspects of the Disease ; and tbe directions
are bo fall and explicit , that person s of either Bex
may cjjre themselves without even the knowledge of
a bedfellow.

In compliance with the wishes of many of their
Patients , Wilkinson and Co., a short time ago, pub-
lishad a Work , entitled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER ;
Price Two Shillings and Sixpence, or sent free to the
moBt remote parts of the kingdom (in a sealed en-
velope) on the receipt of a Poat-oEoe Order, for
T&ree Shillings and Sixpence.

Withia the spaee of six months a very large
edition of this valuable Work has been disposed of,
which will be a sufficient test of its inporautf. It
is a Practical Treatise on the Prevention and Care
«f the Venereal Disease, and other affections of the
urinary and sexual organs, in both sexes, with a
mild and successful mode of treatment, in all their .

Just Published, price 2s.,6d., and sent f ree, enclosed
in a sealed envelope " on receipt of a Post-office
Order Tor 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a Compre-
hensive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Gbonorrhce, Gleet, Strioturo
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &o.
BY C. J. LCCAS , &CO., CONSULTING BURGEO NS , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors , 60, Newman -
street , Oxford-street , London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon , 146, Leadenhall-
street ; G. Manse ll, 3, King-street , Southwark ;
C- Westerton , 15, Park-side , Kni ghtsbridge ;
H. Phillips , 264, Oxford-street ; Field, 65,
Quadrant , Regent-stree t ; Huett , 141, High
Holborn , London ; J. Buokton , Bookseller , 50,
Briggate , Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market- place , Hull ;
W. Law son, 51, Stone gate , York , and W. Barra-
cloagb , 40, Fargate. Sheffiold ; T. Sowler , Couri er
Office , 4, St. Ann s Square , and H. Whitmore ,
109, Market Street , Manchester ; W. Howell ,
Bookseller , 75, Dale Stree t, and J. Howell , 54,
Waterloo-p lace,Church-street , Liverpool ; W.Wood ,
Bookseller , 78. High Street , Birmin gham ; W. A H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-street , Edinburgh ;
T.i Price , 93> Damo-st reet, Dublin ; and by all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodil y and mental weakness
incapacity (Suffering and disease, faithfully delineated
in this cautiousl y written and practical work , are
almost unknown , generall y misunderstood , and
treated upon princi ples corresponding ly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac -
titione rs. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard , a silent yet friendly monitor , or ,
where debility has made threatenin g inroads , the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration .
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden ori gin, and
there are norio to whom , as Parents , Guardians ,
Heads of Families , and especiall y of public Schools,
is confided the car© of youn g peopl e, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
tboso salutar y cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not onl y are tho most delicate forms of gene -
rative debilit y neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life enti rel y abstracted from the
routine of general practice , and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession ) attentively concen trated in
the daily and long continued observat ion requi site
for the correc t treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or sooial view, we find the interests and welfare ot
mankind seriousl y involved. Tho effects of licentious ,
indiscriminate and secret indul gence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
praotioal experience. "—The Planet.

" The best of all fr iends ia the Professional
Fribnd and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manl y
Vigour. " The init iation into vicious indul gence-
its progress—its results in both sexes,are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature , with afflicting
truth. However , the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affordin g a remedy . It shows how
" Manl y Vigour " temporaril y impaired , and mental
and physical emascu lation , produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions , can be restor ed ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his follow man, can rega in the vigour of
healt h and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous stylo, displ aying how often
fond parents aredeoeived by the outward physical ap-
pearanc e of their youthfu l offspring ; howtheattenua-
tionofthe fram e,pal pitationofthe heart ,derangement
of the nervou s system, cough , indigestion , and a train
of symptoms indicative of consum ption or general
decay , are often ascribed to wron g causes ; aud in-
stead of being the natural resul ts of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice , alike destructive to the mind
and body. "—Bert' s New Weekly Messenger.

" Althoug h a newspa per is not the ordinary chan -
nel for the expression of opinion upon the meri ts of
a medical work , this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public , and not the isolated
aud exclusive members of the profess ion, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular stu dy should be devoid of that mysterious
teuhnieality in whioh the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjeots we believe generally, yet
very strangely, negleoted by the medical attendant ,
aad requiring doubtlessly (as in Operative midwifery
and the surger y of the eye) an entire devoted ness to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral , and it abounds in well-
written , harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
ferin g consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be tho worse for its perusal ¦ to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
told -appeal to reason , a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and ia evidentl y
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versaut with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organisation. "—The Magnet.

" The security of happinesjj in tue marwaoe
stats is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union , through a secret fear of
unfitneBS for the discharge of matri monial obliga-
tions. Tbis essay i« most particularly addressed to
all suffering under » despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the droop ing heart , and poiut the way to reno -
vated health. ''

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence , No. 6*0, Newman- street ,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, a/rfe, general habits
of living, and occupatitn in life of the party, The
commtmicatitn must bo accompanied by the usual
consultation ftee of £1, witheat which no notice
whatever can be takan of their application ; and m
all eases the most inviolable aeoreoy may be
relied ou. ¦ .

Sold by M*. Josswi Buckton, Bookseller,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; and Mr. W. Lawson, 51,
Stonegate,- York ; by whom this Work ia sent
(postpaid) In a sealed envelops for 3s 6d. .

"FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."
rpHE Following testimonials from respectable per-
J. sons, in addition to many hundreds of DECI-
DED CURES-fP&rtioulars of which have been
already published—established the character of
PARR'S LIFE! PILLS, as the Best Medicine in
the World:— \

TO THE PROP RIETORS OF PARR'S LIFE PILL3.

Gentlemen,—This is to inform you, in detail, what
OLD PARR'S LIFE PILLS (or Pills of Health),
have done for me.

First.—They have cured me of a Cough, of about
three years duration , by which I oould sleep very
little ; but the third night I took them I slept com-
fortably. !

Secondly.—Of a Nervous Affection, with which I
have been troubled for many years.

Thirdly.— Of Costiveness, from which I have suf-
fered much for many years, having been, except at
intervals, for three, four, five, six, seven, and eleyen
days in torment, previous to going to the ground.

Fourthly.—Of j the Rheumatism, from which I.
have suffered much, for upwards of 40 years.

Fifthly.—Of a Scorbutic humour, with which I
have been tormented at least 44 years, having been
lame with it, several times, for months together.
This has been a Very stubborn case. I do not know
what I may have!, but at present, I have not a sore
spot, or a pain about me. I am now enabled to ble3s
and praise God for bis mercies in bringing to light
suoh a restorative health and soundness of body. I
am not like the same person- as I was a year ago
being so much altered for the better. ¦

All these cureft have been effected in me, by the us-
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.

And lastly.—I believe them to be, a safe preventa-
tive of the Bowel Complaint, for, neither I nor my
wife have had it , since taking them ; she having fre-
quently had it previous.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble Servant,
R. wi RICHARDSON, Sohoolmister.

Red Lion-street, Walsall, Staffordshire, January
30th, 1843. ;

Witness.—R. i Richardson, his present wife, can
vouch to his being afflicted as above, for more than
22 years. '

Nstb.—Yon are at liberty to make use of the
above statement, in any way you please ; I am ready
to answer any question put to me relating thereto.

i R. W. R.
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., London

The following iletter, just received by tbe Proprie-
tors from the Rev. David Harrison, Independent
Minister, Whitstable, near Canterbury, is a further
proof of their efficacy in cases of Indigestion, Liver-
and Stomach Complaints, &o., &c. ;—

! Whitstable, Sept. 5,1842.
" My Dear Friend
" I received the box of PARR'S LIFE PILLS

you so kindly sent me, for which I beg you to accept
my best thanks. They could not have come more

I opportunely, asj I was suffering considerably from
indigestion at the time. I immediately commenced
taking the pille,- and found great benefit in a few
days. I have taken them subsequently, with the
same happy effeflt , which induces me to believe .that
they are an exceedingly beneficial remedy in indiges-
tion. A friend {of mine has found them of great
Btil iry in an obstinate liver complaint. If my recom-
meuuauon can be of any service, you are at liberty
to use it as you please.

j " I am, my dear friend,
" Yours, very truly.

; * DAVID HARRISON."
From Mr. D. Cusions, Horncastle.

;. Horncastle, Sept. 30,1842.
Gentlemen \

A most extraordinary Case of Cure communicated,
by Mrs. Moxon ,fof York.

Mrs. Mathers; of that City, had for many years
been affected with a most inveterate disease, which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer.
It originated in her breast, and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every eff ort of sur-
gical skill. Parr's Life Pills being recommended to
her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and, speaking
Of the result, she; says she cannot express the incon-
ceivable adoantage whioh she has already derived
from them. She further states that she is now
almost well, aud ascribes her convalescence solely to
the persevering use of that sovereign medicine, Parr's
Lite Pills. i

Communicated by Mr. Bawden.
Gentlemen,—At the request of Mr. Thomas Bar-

ret. Farmer, of Menally, parish of St. Veep, Corn-
wall, I send you the enclosed, and beg to state fhat
you are quite at liberty to publish it, if you think
proper to do so, j Since I have been your agent, I
have received numerous testimonials of the benefit
PARR'S LIFEIPILLS have conferred upoa the
afflioted. I

I remain, Gentlemen, respectfully,
H. BAWDEN, Chemist and Druggist.

j Fowley, Cornwall,
Gentlemen,—I feel it a dut y I owe you to express

my grathnde for the great benefit I have derived by
taking PARR'S jL I FE PI LLS. I applied to your
agent, Mr. Bawden , Chemist and Druggist, Fowley,
for Parr's Life jPIUp, for a Swelling I had in my
Groin, which extended to my ancle, and I could
scarcely walk from the pain and swelling. It arose
about an inoh in thickness, descending in a line from
the top to the bottom of my leg, and was quite black
and painful to the touch. After three boxes of
PARR'S LIFE {PILLS, it quite disappeared, and
I have not had a return of it since ; I am determined
not to be without them, for I shall always have a
box continually in the house, in readiness for any
complaint with which I may in futnre be afflicted.

I remain, Gentlemen,
: Your most obedient Servant,

THOMAS BARRET,
Of Menally, Parish of St. Veep, Cornwall.

: Cirencester, Jin. 1, 1843.
Gentlemen,—The wonderful effects of PARR'S

LIFE PI LLS have been fel t by the poorer classes
in the parish of Cirencester. Scarcely a family but
what has taken them, one and all declare the won-
derful ffficacy resulting from their nse. In fact, it
is gratify ing to me to say to the Proprietors of the
Pills, ny sale increases daily. Some days I sell 50
boxes. i

; Yours,
W. WHITE.

Agent for Cirencester.

Many persons, ja fter learning that so many won-
derful cures have been effected by PARR'S LIFE
PILLS have a great desire to procure the medicine
which has done so much good. In doing this, how-
ever, caution must be observed, as certain indivi-
duals without honesty, are offering a dangerous
subsitute, instead of the genuine medicine. The
proprietors cannot, of course, be accountable for any
untoward results that may ensue, to those who have
been thus imposed upon, but they can point out
an effectual means to prevent further imposition.

I 
_____

CAUTIOM- J-KWARE OF IHITATIOIIS.

In order to protect the public from imitations, the
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
words Pabr's hivs Pills to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, which is pastel round the sides
of each box, in -white letters en a bed ground.
Without this ioark of authenticity they are spurious .
and an imposition! Prepared by the Proprietors,
T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St; Paul*, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-Etreet, and Button and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; Said by Joshua Hobson, Northern
Star Office , Leeds ; and at 3, Market Walk, Hud-
dersfield ; and retail by at least «ae agent in etery
town in the United Kingdom, and by most respectable
dealers in medicine. Price Is. fid., 23. 9d., and
family boxes lls.i eaeh.&Full directions are given
with each box. \ '

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH.
•TIHE manifold advantages to the Heads of Fami-
X lies from the possession of a Medicine of known

efficacy, that may be resorted to. with confidence,
and used with success in cases of temporary sickness,
occurring in families more or less every day, are 60
obvious to all, that no question can be raised of its im-
portance to every householder in the kingdom. From
among numerous testimonials, the following is re-
spectfully submitted :—

" To Mr. Thomas Prout , 229, Strand , London.
"5, Cooper-street, Manchester, March 12,1&42.

" Sir,—I have much satisfaction in communicating
to you the result of my experience after repeated
trials of Frampton's Pill of Health, and I feel it but
ustice to state, that in the course of many years'trial of various Aperient Medicines, I hay* never
bund results at one© aalutaiy and efficien t in the
relief of the system from redundan t bile, &c, with
so little inconvenience ; I am, therefore, warranted
in declaring that they supply .to me a means long
wanting, of being able to recommend to Families*Schools, and especially Mercantile-men, whether at
the desk or on the road, a most valuable resource
in an occasional medicine. And X shall take'credit
to myself if. in giving this testimony, I am the means
of making Frampton's Pills more generally known
and appreciated.

" I am, Sir, respectfully yours,
WILLIAM SMITH."

The unprecedented sale of these Pills, arising from
the earnest recommendations of the. many thousands
who have derived bemfit from their use, render any
lengthened comment unnecessary ; they are not pat
forch as a cure for all diseases to which mankind is
liable, bat for Bilious and Liver Complaints, with
their many well-known attendants, Bilious and Sick
Head-ache, Pain and Oppression after meals, Giddi-
ness, Dizziness, Singing Noise in the Head and Eara,
Drowsiness, Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Wind,
Spasms, fee.

Two or three doses will oonviace the afflicted of
their salutary effects. The stomach will speedily
regain its strength ; a healthy action of Jthe Livei
Bowels, and Kidneys, will rapidly take place ; and
instead of listlessness, heat, pain's, and jaundiced ap-
pearance, strength, activity, and renewed heaUb,
extending to good old age, will be the result af taking
this medicine, according to the directions accom-
panying each box.

Sold by T. Proufc, 229, Strand, London^ 
Price

2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by fleatoa,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsame, Smeeton, Reinhardt*Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxba,
Little, Hardman, Liuney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford, Faulkae^
Doncaster ; Judsoh, Harrison, Linuey,Ripon; Fo«-
gjtt, Coates, Thompson, Thirskj Wiley, Easingwold;
England, Fell, Spiyey, Httdderefield ; tyard, BSebr
mond; Cameron, Knaresbro*; Pease, Oliver, Darling*
ton ; Dtxon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallertoo-;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Golb!thorpe,Tadcaster j  Rogersoo,
Cooper, Newby, Kiay, Bradfor d j  Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cordwefl, Gill, Law£6n,Dawson. Smita,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton • Suter, Leylahd, HarV
ley, Parker, Diinn, .Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale;.
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wetherbf; WaiJlft
Horrogate ; WaH, Barasley; *nd all reapectabfo
Medicine Vend OM throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton'a Pill of Health, and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Pront, 239,
Strand, London," on the Government Stamp.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRUCUM.
Is a gentlesfcimulantand renovator oftbeimpaired

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the cure
of such complaints as arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired, loss of sexual power, and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those whe, by early indulgence in
solitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state,
and that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice, are not confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seducive error,—
into agradual but total degradation Of manhood—into
a pernicious application of those inherent" Tighta
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude,
and all the habitudes of old age. Constitutional
weakness, sexual debility , obstinate gleets, excesses,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evacuations,
total impotency and barrenness are effectually re-
moved by this invaluable medicine.

Sold in Bottles, price lla. each, or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one lls.
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London.
None are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will ba
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London,
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them, to the Cull benefit of
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America, of . whom may be had the
"Silent Frien»."

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,
the usual fee one pound, without which, no notioe
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6dM and lls. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of a certain disease, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhsea, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures, -Seminal Weakness,- Den-
oianoy, and all diseases of tbe Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; they
remove Scorbutic Affections, Eruptions on any part
of th« body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal
Taint, being calculated to cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affection , and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» pris-
tine health and vigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may bo consulted
as usual, at 19, Berners-3tre*t» Oxford-street, Lon-
don, punctual ly, from Eleven in the Morning until
eight in the Evening, and on Sundays from Eleven
till One. Only one personal visit is required front
a country patient, to enable Messrs. Perry and Co.,
to give such advice as will be tha means of effecting
a permanent and effectual cure, after all other
means have proved ineffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dicine Venders, _e. can be supplied with any quantity
of Perry's Purify ing Specific Pills, and Cordial
Balm of Syriacum, with the usual allowance to the
Trade, by most of the principle Wholesale Patent
Medicine Houses in London.

5«2d by Mr. Heatow, 7, Brirgate, Leeds.

{NOTICE!! !!
THB BEST, CHBApksT, AN» MOST F0*DXA» ALMA NACK

< OF THE DAY.

O L D  M Op ORE 'S  A L M A NA C K .

(With seventeen engravings,) for 1844.

] Now Ready.
rpHIS ALMANACK, by the variety of its Con-
JL tents, amount of Matter, neatness of Typogra-
phy, and other excellencies, is now deservedly placed
at the head of all the penny Almanacks ; and is
likely to retain its popularity by the exertions of the
Editors and Publishers, who spare neither means nor
expense to render it worthy of Universal Patro-
nag*. ! • -

Country Agents and Booksellers desirous of
securing an early supply, must give their orders im-
mediately.

Ingra m and {too*, Oane Court, Fleet-street
London. :

Messrs. Pe rry and Ce have removed their Estah
lishment from Birmingham to No. 19, Berners sireet
Oxf ord-street* London.

THE THIRTEENTH EDITION.

Jast Published, Price 2s. €d., in a sealed envelope,
and sent free to any part of the United JELingdoa
on the receipt of a Post Office Order for Ss. 6d,

THE SILENT FK1END,
A MEDICAL WORK on the INFtRMITlE3
A of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM, in both
sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cansa
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :̂ .
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENGE and INFECTION { local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION, CONSUMPTION, and on th«
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhsea,, Gleet, Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained i* a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embellished with Engrav-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin,by eruptions on the head, face, and
body ; with approved mo»e op curk for both sexes;
followed by observations on the Obligations o»
MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal ef «crtain Disqualifications:
the whole pointed out to suffering humanity as a
" SILENT FRIEND " to be consulted without
exposure, and with assured confidence of Bucoess.

Br R. and L. PERRY, and Co., Consulting
Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heaton, and
Buckton, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange, Paternoster-
row; Field, 65, Quadran t, Regent-street ; Purkis,
Compton-street, Soho, London : Guest, 51, Ball-
street, Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
and country.

Forms and consequences • especially Gleet, Stricture,
affections of the Bladder, Prostrate Glands, Gravel,
&o. ; shewing also the dangerous consequences of
Mercury, suoh as eruptions of the skin, pain in the
body, &c, with plain directions for a perfect restora-
tion—embellished with Engravings. An ample con-
sideration of the disease of the woman ; also nervous
debility ; including a .comprehensive Dissertation on
the anatomy1' of marriage, impuissanoe, celibacy,
sterility or barrenneBa, and other varions interrup-
tions of the laws of nature. Also, observations on
the Secret Sin of Youth, which entails suoh fearful
consequences on its victims. This invaluable little
Work, together with their Purifying Drops and
ether Medicines, may be bad of W. & Co.. at their
Establishment, 13, Trafalgar Street, Leeds ; or of
the folloWing

AGENTS.

Leed*.—Mr. Heaton, Bookseller, 7, Briggate, and
at the Times Office.

Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office, 25, Lord-street.
Manchester—Mr. VYatkinson, Druggist, 6, Mar-

ker place.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison,; Bookseller, Market-place.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst. Bookseller.
High- Harrogate, and Knaresboro'—Mr Langdale

Bookseller.
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-

place.
York— Mr. Hargrove's Library, 9, Coney-street.
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 37, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Taylor, Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
Nottingham—At the Review Office.
Newark—Mr Bridges, Bookseller.
Pontefract—Mr, Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough—Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News-agent, 519, Bel-

vedere-sireet.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Lputh—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller.
Hull—At the. Advertiser Office , Lowgate, and

Mr. N oble's Bookseller, Market-place.
W. and Co., may be consulted daily at their Resi-

dence, 13, Trafalgar Street, Leeds, from Nine in the
morning till Ten at Night , and on Sundays till Two.
Also at No 4, George«»treet, Bradford, every Thurs-
day from Ten till Five. Mtdicines and Books may
be had at either of the above places.

To Patients at a distance, W. and Co., offer the
most certain assurances of a Cure. During the last
seven years, immense numbers of both sexes haye
been effectuall y cured, who have merely seut in
writing a description of their symptoms, A remit-
tance of £1 is required before medicine and advice
can be sent ; but parties may rely upon the most
prompt and faithful attention. Medicines arc in-
variably sent off the day after receiving the remit-
tance, aud they are so securely packed as to ensure
their safe transit, and escape observation.

All patients at this Establishment are under the
care of regularly educated members of the Pro-
fession.



A CAUi TO THE TEOP XE.
Britain, long thy sons have cberi shM

The remembrance of thy fame j
In thy csnse braTe heart s bar e petish'd

To restore thy former name.
Labour** claims were once respected;

lAbont then could life maintain j *
But the poor , too long neglected,

Groan beneath oppression's chain ,
By what plea doth man endeavour

Thus Ma brot her to oppress ?
All "were equal born ; then nsvei

Dsign jour tyrants to caress.
-Dsspots, though in temples dwelling,

May not hope to chain the mind ;
This, all other power excelling,

Yet will free the human mind.
Kings, by warrie r fends attended,

Tremble atita growing power ;
While our eauss, bj truth defended,

Strength ens with each-coning home
AD the power of pride elated

Hath against oar cause been hurl ed
But, immortal , yet "fit fated -

To give freed om to the worlg.
Sons of laboor ! dread no longer

All the efforts of yonr foes :
Once united, you are stronger

Than the tyrants yon oppose.
Thoash in dungeo n depth is bnri ed

Hearts that beat in freedom's cause,
Yet the Sag "which such have carried

Soon will Trin the world's applause.
By Hie lore ye bear each other,

By the knowledge yon obtain,
Ones unite as friend and brother —

Ibis will freedom's battle gain.
Tben your children win be taken

Prom the life-consuming mill,
And your sionts of joy awaken

Every pnlse to raptur e's thrill.
At the sickly loom so longer

Yon will toil for felon fare ;
When the people prove the stron ger,

Nature's blessings all will share.
Then for yon the eart h ita treasure

In abundance will bestow ;
life wilj thus be crown'd with pleasure,

And each heart with joy o'eiflow.
Brighter than the dawn when breaking

O'er the wild -unfettered sea,
Will be the hour when all awaking

Shall determine to be free.
Leeds. Datxd Ross.

LIKES,
BT XK. GEOB.GE BI5SS,

Written on ixard of the Bombay. c» a passa f f t  io New
Zealand, Angus',, 18 4Z

Away .' away ! away !
And spread Xhy sunny sails,

The rising sun of day
Has woke the swelling gales;

The land we've left behind
Has vanished like a dream ;

The ties Chat once could bind
Lie broken on the stream.

Splendid halls of learning
Dazzling many an eye,

Lamps of wisdom burning,
Lighting np her sky,

Gems ef rainbow riory,
Sliding England's crows,

Themes of future story
And fabulous re&own ;

All andtvery wonder,
Her glory, and her slight ,

Loom like clouds of thunder ,
TJ poa my troubled sight.

Sail on J we will not shrink
Though ocean be our grave;

Though our requiem as we sink
Be the murmur of its wave.

Foi beside the splendid hallB
Of base oppression's pride,

2J y memory recalls
The ruin by their side;

The soldier who was slain
At the shrine of human lust ;

-The weeping wioowB's claim
Oft trampled in the dust ;

The tiller of the son,
Upon -whose cheek appuzs,

prom unrequited toll,
3>eep f>iaTtrw>i« tjf his tears ;

The drop s of blood that stream
Pitta the wearied limb,

Yet fail withal to gain
A harvest home for him.

Away ! my bark , away 1
Where nothing palls the sight,

'Mid sunny things cf day,
And silent tbicgB of night;

Wbexe in the burni shed wave
That kisses yonder sky,

The golden sua doth bathe
Its beauty from mine eye ;

Where stars at evening's gloom
Emit -their shining light,

And yon unclouded moon
Half-cbaseth back the night ;

Where daring sea birds fly
Along the billow's path,

Or mounting to tie sky
Look down npon their wrath

Where none like one are sad,
Kb eye conceals the tear ,

Where human hearts are glad,
And happy faces cheer .

Away ! brave ship, in pride,
And cleave the storm y fiwd,

Where sleep beneath its tide
Th3 noble and the good,

Bear , bear me to a land
Where sever shall be heard

The law-protect ed hand
Of rnde mara uding f rand ;

Where heaven's blessings sweep
The universal main.

And millions do not weep
To feed a robber 's gain ;

Where faniin e^s iron maw
Ne'er hurries to the grave,

Xe'er crushes "Death its law,
Sg'a bnries Jneath its wave.

Blow J all ye bretjKs, blow ?
Roll ! all ye waters , roll !

What jnatUir though we go
To Indus or the pole !

Press on, press on, my bark ,
Though mountain biBows rise,

Thon gh starless nights are dark ,
And tempests lash the skies;

We'd better hear the thu nder ,
And see the lightning 's Sash-

Onr shrouds be rent asunder—
Oar timbers creak and crash—

Than see the storm of feeling
'Giinst tyran ny rebound ,

Or yet the mother kneeling,
Her 1amiihfcd children round ;

Than find amidst the few
With plenty at command ,

Ko spirit fiim and trne
To save ay native land .

The Asti-Kes t Wis- Great excitement prevnus
in the neighbourh ood of Tr im in consequence of the
fanners refusing to pay iert, and removing the crop
Irom off the lands in order to evade jeizores.

Accident—3Itl O'ConnelT s servant was severely
hurt on FridayJil gbt, by a fall from the carria ge be-
Ween Longhrea and Gslway, en tovXx. to Clifden , on a
Eepeal mission, with his master.

All o-s-^g to Father Mathew.—Brick makers
bavebecome quite scarce, as not a labenre i caibe found
since the gro-n th of tempera nce, who will undertake to
vxHtisday.—Pmdi. . , .

Sew Co-ra-rr.—A great tmaertaSdag to reclaim
100,000 acres of land from the sea on the Norfolk and
liacolnsbire coast is In progress. It is to be called
h TitHorh." county. . .. _ • .,

Zetland. —Whales A gaix.—Another shoal of
Siae most profitable anima ls bave again been captured
a Sandwick , numbering nearly -J5 0, and prod ucing to
fee parties concerned between £M00 and ,£1,500.—
Jdkn o' Gwat Journal.

Xat GsrsG os ihk Wbos g srpEl^Cspiam Lock, in
bii*ceoui:t of the campaign in China, state * thai when
the Chinese are most frightened, they langh the
^o^atft—isngkter being with them an exprettk» of
&», »otjDf merriment 1 _ .

^LtisBBiTOBTOlsoJ fXBS.—Hpw *rd» ofj£l,«00,000
*» Ptia ob Tfednesfiay at the Treasury, to tto» Bart
India and China merchants, wko were eomp«lled to
¦nreoder their minm to the Chiaete fOTsa memt ftt
Canton.

Puu sAXT—TEBi i—A graTft bas beea dsgin Djae-
J» Par k, new Landillo, the ant of Lord A>yxwvor, the
ntbero f Colonel Tavor, Tlce-Iiente nant cf tbe eonnty ;
ISA i notice has been sent to Colonel Trevor that it is
intended for Mm, and tha t he is to be laid in it it before
tt» 10th of Ojtober ,

FooL-HiSBT.—A few aaya ago, as the right bank
taos ĵ Vt-'ii-Hts -was going at full speed, a pas-
xnger, 5<aii^ u ee iot,f, bad bis eau blown off by the
2J™°- H-; iuc^istt-y juitped down afte r it, and
«rarr * to s vv « i* 1;Ol ^r^̂ i j turt , He escaped with
Nat tlB-iU.

Tsj li.ee. II ^efficient fends are collected on the 1st
ef January next, the Tr alee woikhon se wHl be opened
lor the reception of destitute poor.

Suiirr AK AMD Waxshx have been admitted to bail
for the burning of Mr. Finn'a stable in Killaraey.

 ̂ Gemxhal NOGU3SBBA8, of EBpartero *s soite.fdenies
that he ordered the execution of Cabrera 's mother ; but
Lord Baaleagh has proved that if he did not order it,
he instigated and legged for it.

Anti -Tebtotalisk. —One hundred thousa nd gallons
of West India mm are "wanted for the navy within iix
weeks.

Kikg Alcohol .—Mr. Peter Connolly, of Kingscourt ,
Cavan, publi can, lately fell dead from his horse through
intoxication .

Mobe Bastilx.—A new Workhouse 1b about to
be built at Birming ham, at an estimated cost of fifty
thousaod pounds.

 ̂
Takin g it Coollt .—A Chinese legend recordB a

singular instance of coolness in a Mandarin. When
his beloved Lea Chee was, by a sun-stroke, reduced to
a heap of ashes, " Sweep away yonr mistress," said
the dignitary to his eervants , " and bring us clean
pipes 3"

Chba p Hydbohetik. —A Bimple way to detect the
presence of moisture on the surface of the earth , is to
wear boots with holes in the soles, or sit upon the groHnd
out of doors for two hours , and then calculate according
to the degree of rheuma tism to which you will rise.—
Pwu&.

Suicide.—A H. Floquet, the cashier of a banking-
house at Hoanne , committed suicide a few days ago,
nnder the following melancholy circumstances :—Hav -
ing been suspected of a deficiency in the cash-book ,
for which he could not account, he resolved to destroy
himself , which he did by blowing out his br ains.
. Americas Modest y.—A very modest lady, who

was a passenger on board a packet-ship, sprang out of
her berth, and jumped overboard , on hearing the captain ,
darinu a storm, order the crew to haul down ihe sheets.—
American Paper.

The House that Jack bitilt. —:Sheridan nsed to
ecnp&re the nnmsrooB Acts amending the errors of pre -
ceding Acts to the story of " the house that Jack built'
" First comes a Bill for imposing a tax ; then corees a
Bill to amend the Bill imposing the tax ; then a Bill, to
explain the Bill for amending the Bill imposing the tax ;
followed by another Bill for remedying the defects of the
Bill to explain the Bill for amending the Bill imposing
the tax ; and so on ad inf otitttm."

Somethin g Like a Capiaiu.—The Detroit Daily
Advertiser says that Captain Taylor , of the steam-boat
Daniel Webster, running between Detroit and Buffal o,
is. the fast friend of the printers ; and as evidence of
it, he will carry Editors free, and deduct or.e dollar
from the fare of every passenger who will exhibit
proof that he takes a newspaper , and has paid for it
in advance.

Education ix Iceland. —In the island of; Ice-
land, there is not such a thing to be found as a man or
woman , not decidedly deficient in mental capacity, who
cannot read and write well, while the greater part of
all classes of the inhabitants have mustered several of
the hither branches of education , including a know-
ledge ef modern languages, and an acquaintance with
classical literature. — Porter's Pro gr ess of ihe Nation.

Phaxce and Chika. —The Paris Globe states that
the departure ef the embassy for China is likely to be
delayed a few days, in ordar to complete the collection
of Earn pies of the produce and manufactur es of Prance
which it is to take with it , for the purpose of showing
the Chinese what they caa obtain from France in tx-
cbansre for their own produce and industry.

Notel Beb-Hite. —A corres pondent of the Bath
Journal says, •• having seme difficulty, of late , to nn-
fasttii a warehouse door , 1 found it necessary to em-
ploy my carpenter to take off the lock, and te our great
surprise found it nearly filled with honeycomb, and
that a small swarm of bees had actuall y converted the
cavity of the lock into a hive, and bad there deposited
in p3rt , tbe produce of their labourious gleaning! "

Rob Rot.—In the list of subscribers to '¦ Keith' s
Histcry of the Affy r * of Church and State in Scotland ,"
published in Edinbnrga in 1743, there occurs , amongst
tbe nameB of a considerable portion of the nobility and
gentry of the kingdom , that of " Robert Wagregor ,1'
alias Bob Roy. It woald thus appear that this well-
known freebooter bad at one period of his life, a strong
inclination for literature.

BUSINESS FIEST AND PIEaSITH E AFTEH WaBDS. —
The Editor of a paper at Columbus , Ohio, apologises
for tbe non-appearance of his japer at the regular time
of publication , by saying that he was " engaged in cow-
hiding a fellow who bad slandered him, and did not
get through early enough to get out with his paper !"

Bbadfo&d. —A branch-railway from the Man-
chester and Leeds line to this town is in contempla-
tion.

AcciDSST.~An accident, which was near being
attended with the most Eerions , if not fatal conse-
quences, oeenrred on Saturday evening, in ihe Strand ,
opposite Catkerine-ftreet. A middle aeed woman
very foolishly ran across the Sirand just as the
Chichester royal mail coach vfas coming np, and , in
eonseqnenee of tbe slipperiness of the paymen t or
from fri sht , she stumbled , and fell immediately be-
tween the leadeis, the pole of the «oach coming with
some foroe against her left side. She vraB Tepeatedl y
Called "tOTJJ Hia vaan -ia try , «x*d ik«-eo»ahmKn ,.nho
pulled np immediately, but too late to prevent her
gettin g entan gled amongst the horses. Happily no
bones were broken , bnt she was severely braised.
. A sew *? Psetexdeb ".—On Satur day , in the Id-

solTeDt Debrors ' Conrt , the echedule of Charles
Lanis Bonrbon , comm only called Dake of .Noraaiidy,
vfas read , it having been filed within the last few
days. Under the head of freehold and copyhold
portion of the schedule , is the following entry :—
All my right and interest in the Castle of St. Cloud ,
and the Castle of Kambouillet , in the city of Par is,
in the kingdom of France , -with the several domains
¦which -were purchased by my late mother , Marie
Antoinette , late Qaeen of France , as her private
property. The same cost abont eighty millions of
franc s". In ano ther seotion it iB stated— " All my
right and interest in the hands of the English Go-
Ternment , being the valne of certain ships of war
which were, by the aHthorities of Toulon, deposited
in the hands of Admiral Hood about th* vear 1794,
by way of trnst for the benefit of Louis XVII. , the
Dauphin of France ". Under the head of property
in tr ust for him is the following statement :—" All
tjsj right and interest to the thron e of Franc e, as tbe
lawful son and heir of Louis XVI., late King of
France ". Signed " Charles Louis de Bour bon, Duo
de Nonnandie ".

The FoKTmcATioffs oj Pahis. —A very simple,
ba t very eurion s, map of Paris has jast been pub-
lished in th e French capital , apparently from the
authori ty of the engineers employed on the fortifica-
tions , and apparentl y, also, perfectly accurate. It is
a significant affair , a view of ihe fortresses surround-
ing ihe city, with a circle drawn round each fortress ,
describing the exact extent whieh the guns of each
command. The resal t is such a combinati on of
circles cutting each other in all <jU3rters , and
thro wing so majiy districts of tie city nnder fire ,
as is certainl y unrivalled in the history of popu lar
protection . The Fanbourg St. Antoine enjoys this
favour in a most remarkable degree , for reason ,
deabiless, best known to the engineer. We never
saw a more expressive hint , and hope that some of
our mapsellers will import this most amusing docn-
ment , and indulge the world with a new view of
French Cabinet dexterity.—Britannia.

Rtdro-Elecibi c Machine. —A new machine ,
called the hydro-electrio , inven ted by Mr. Arm-
Btro ng, and which is s-aid to be of greater power than
any elecrriral machine befere constructed , was exhi-
bit ed on Thursday evening at fhe Polytechnic Ins ti-
tution. The experiments performed were very bril-
liant , and went far to prove the assertion made
respectin g it. A shaving of wood was ignited by
the electric spark , and an immense battery waa
char ged by it in the short space of eleven seconds.
The principle on which this machine is constructed
is simple. It consistB of a common tubular boiler ,
isolated bv means of glass supporters , aDd a telescope
chimney, capabl e of being lifted off. The steam 13
let off by meanB of curved tube s, opening upon a
box filled with a row of iron spikes, on which the
steam is condensed. The steam, on beiDg let loose
carries away the positive electricity frem the boiler ,
2eavzng it in a negative state. Tie eqnilibrinm is
then restored to the boiler by means of a conductor
brought near to it , and the electric spark is elicited.
A novel ki nd of microscope, invented by Mr. Long-
bottom , was also exhibited. It reflecte d the objects
npon a wbite gren nd, bringin g out all the colours
most perfectl y. Several meda llions were exhibited
by it, and the effect was tolerable good ; but the
arra ngements , as we understood , were in an impor-
fectstate ^—Athtnaum.

The Mamtfacttb.es oj Vienna. —Cotton weavin g,
is carried on extensively in Vienna ; but the vara is
importe d from Englan d, the nati ve spinners not
being able to compeve with those of Man chester, who
possess far greater advantages. To mention one
only ; the Manches ter spinners have a rai lroad to
Liverpool, which enables them to purchase the cotton
in smaller quantities , as they may want it. They
may use it np to-day to the last threa d, and send
to-morrow to Liverpool for a new supply. It is
ther efore easy to follow every variation of pnoe, buy
snail quantities when it is dear , and lar ger when it
is cheap,- whereas the Epianers of Vienna,whether
they will or not, must take large quantities at any
price, lest their work should eome altogether to a
stan d-still. In the lighter and more orname ntal
branch es of manufac ture, the Viennese excel in
cheapness.' because «raeefnl forms, ra the r than «J id
mJUT. are aimed at. If * line were dra wn from
the Baltic to the Adriatio, no city would oe loana
east of it which could wmp*re mth TieMaja the
fluality, taste, or low pra e of its manufactures.
S^ovrprice Bas oftei prwure d ae»*«ae not
only tirenghout Germany, but eren iJ^America.
They make, for instance, o m̂ent

Ĵ t̂ n̂^elegance of which np drawa js room need be wiamed,
for eigbt and nine florins each, and shawla for ten
and lweJve. Tbe shawl BaBnfactnre iB one of the
most considerabl e ; more bo, indeed, than .any other
in middle or eastern Europe. The low pr ice. o > t h e
Bhawla has pro duced a great demand for them in
Turk ey. A Ehawl mauEfactu rex, wnose word 1 have
no reason to mistrus t, though: there could not be
le=3 tha n fcur thousand persons employed m V ier .ca
on thev article * ; and this fact is tbe mor- renm rk-
abk , as the me of »>h hrziK-h cf m3^uf2 c:ure daw=
onlj frois the year I012. -Kohl 's Austria.

# Pbopjertt in Cincinnati. —Some idea of the ra pid
rise of proparty in Cincinnati , may be formed from
the following faei; stated in tho En quirer. Forty
years ago the Presby terian Society of that city pur-
chased an entire block situa ted on the comer of
Fourth and Walnut -streets, for sixteen dollars. A
few daya sine* a twenty-second part of the original
blook , composing a lot of ninety-nine feet was
rented for 841 dollars per annum , which, at six p*r
cent, intere st is equal to a value of 14,025 dollars.
If the entire block is calcnlated at the same rate —
and this ninety-nine feet is not more value than the
average of the property—if now in market , and di-
vested of the improvements made upon it , it would
not be worth less than 314,550, or almost 20,000 times
its original cost.

The Ferocit y op thb Royal Bengal Tigeb.—
In June last during the rains , as a native boatm an
was pad dling in his " din ghfe" off the shore, near
the estat e of Mr. Broadhead , in the Sunderbun ds,
he espied a royal Bengal tiger fast makin g up to
him. He immediatel y redoubl ed his spaed , bu t find-
ing his adversary rap idly gainin g upon him, he be-
came alarmed for his safety, and abandonin g his
canoe, plunged into the water. The sanguinary
brute , nothing disappointed , still continued to pursue
his natant quarr y, the man diving the instant he
found his enemy approaching him. As the poor fugi-
tive rose to the surface , for the purpose oi venimg,
he was capable of distinguishin g the relativ e posi-
tion between himself and the tiger , and contriv ed
by that means to keep at a safe dista nce from his
pursuer , until th e lat ter , completely worn out and
exhausted , and finally foiled in his sanguinary ob-
ject, turned back towards the jungle whenee he pro-
ceeded. Had the boatman remained in his "dinghee "
he woul d, most certainly, have been carried off, aa
it is a very common ;ocenrrenee for the " dandees "
(native boatmen) to be " pukerowed" by tieers whilst
in the act of pa ddlin g their canoes in the various
rivers and "nullahs" of the Sunderb unds.—Bombay
paper.

Death in the Queen 's Phison.—An inquest was
holden on Monday in the Queen 's Pris on before Mr.
Payne , city coron er,respecting the death of Mesheck
Rowley, aged 44, an inmat e of the prison , who had
died , it was alleged, from the want of the common
necessaries of life. When the jury had returned
from viewing the body, the Coroner said , it had
been intima ted to him that some of the prisoners
wished to be prese nt during the inquiry. Such as
desired it were at libert y to come into the court , an d,
perh aps, some one among them would be able to
throw some light upon the matter. Several of .the
inmates of the prison then entered the cour t, inclu-
ding among them Mr. R. Oastler. Sarah Hines , of
12, BermondBey New-road , was first examined.
She stated that she knew the deceased, and had
worked for him for the last twe years. He had been
in prison a much Iosger time than that. He had
been ill for the last twelve mon ths. He received
medical attention , but he continued to get worse
until twelve o'clock on Saturday , when he died. She
knew th at he had often been without food, and had
frequentl y offered him things , but he always deolined
to accept them. Sometimes he was in want of Vic-
taals , and had not the meanB of getting any. He
was occasionall y without food during the winter , and
he always refused what she offered him. Mr . W.
Rowley, of Union-street , Newingtou Causeway, said
he was cousin to the deceased. He frequently used
to visit deceased formerly, but had not done so
recentl y. Deceased had been incarcerated in the
prison upwards of ten years , and for the las t nine
months witness had not seen him. Mr. Ri chard
Oastler next stated , that about ten days or a fort -
night ago two gentleme n came into bis apartments
in the pr ison aud informed him that deceased was in
want of food, and was literall y nothing more than
skin and bone. After consulting together as to the
best course to pursue , they decided upon waiting on
Captain Hudson , the Mar shal , and representing tho
case to him. They were most courteous ly received by
that gentleman , and he (Mr. Oastler) believed th at
Captain Hudson had since done all thatcould bedone
for the deceased. Win e had been ordere d, and every-
thing that was wante d by deceased was supplied
to him. Mr. Oastler further said , that the prisoners
confined in that prison desired to make known to an
intelligent jury , such as was then present , that there
were many persons confined there whose feelings
were most bitterl y stung. There were also several
who were so proud that they would not uubmit to
the degradation of swearin g they were not wort h
£10. They woul d rather die than be subjected to
be termed a pauper prisoner. It ought to be made
known to the worl ds that if their credi tors we^e
determined to keep them there , they (the creditors )
ought to be obliged to furnish them with food and
eth er necessaries. Major William Willan , an
inmate of the prison , said th at deceased had been
for a long time without a bed to lie upon , so destitute
was ie. Witness had often relieved him. The
original illness he (th e witness ) had no doubt was
brou ght on from want. Captain Hudson deposed ,
that deceased had been in the receipt of 9s per week
for a considerable time, and besides that he (tbe
marsh al) had given him money, and he had also
recei ved different suin3 from other quarters. As
soon as his condit ion became known , a comfor table
bed was provided for him , and oiher comforts and
necessaries. Includ ed ia the 9 i was the county al-
lowance. Mr. Jacobs , late M.P. for Dungarvan ,
?aid that there was an odium cast upon tbe prisoners
who received county money, on accoont of being
obliged to take the oath, and being cast in the rear
of the building. Mr. Jacobs said he knew a man
at present confined in the prison who had not sat
dow. to a meal for a month , beoause he would not
take the oath. After some further observations from
one or two of the inmates , the coroner summed up
the evidence, and the jury re turned a verdict of
" Natural death ."

Machineb y and Hand LAnoua. — The population
[of Sheffield] differs ;in several important respects
fr om that of many other manufacturing districts.
The labouring classes are higher in intel ligence,
morality, and physical condition , than where machi-
nery is extensively used , as in Manch ester , Leeds,
Nottin gham , and otockport. The middle classes are
a greater proporti on of the population than in these
towns. The merchants and manufacturers among us
ar e not men of large capital , exercisin g immense
influence. They are very far from treadin g on tbe
heels of the ari stocracy. These sinking differences
may be traced to .the degree in which machinery is
employed in the several importa nt branches of manu-
facture. In this town , no impro vements can super-
sede, to any great extent , the necessity for adult
manual labour , as in the cotton , the woollen, and the
silk departmen ts ; consequently wo perceive less
misery , destitution , and ignorance amon g the arizans ,
and also less of the other extreme— opulence , and
its extravagance ^—than in situations where the ma-
chine cheapens to the sta rvin g point the labour of
the industrious mechanic. Man y facts will be
adduced in the subsequent pages in confirmat i on of
these assertions. * * * The artisans have usually
an entire house for themselves , and the cases are
indeed rare in which two families are found under
the same roof. In Manch ester nearl y twelve per
cent, of the population lire in cellars ; and in the
bor ough of Liverpool there is the immense number
of 7,862 inhabited cellars. In this town we do not
know of one, and we are informed by the intelligent
snperinten dent of the police that the re is not an
inhabited cellar. This is somewhat remarkable. It
woul d naturall y be supposed , that wher e the largest
fortunes were accumulated— where wealth, in fact ,
most abounded , the condition of the labouring classes
would be the most independent and comfortable.
Such , however , appears not to be tbe case. We
have no hesitation in asser ting, that the artizans
here , as a body, are vastly superior in intelligence ,
independence , and ia the comman d of the neces-
saries and luxuries of life, to the same olaas in the
above-mentioned towns.— Vital Statistics of Sheffield .

Discovery of a New Quadru ped.—M. Audubon ,
the celebrated naturalist , in a letter of tbe 20th ef
June last, written 110 miles above For t Union , in
lati tude 41.10 N., communicates , " with a transport
of pleasure ," the " discovery of an anima l which bids
fair to become not only a valuable but a domest io
one." H e had taken refage in a wood during a
storm , and saw two enormous beasts at play, such
as he had never seen or heard of before, bu t some-
wha t resembling a kangaro o. A companion shot
one of the animals—the other fled. The buffalo , ot
mountain elk, (says M. Audabon) , is notning in
comparison to thi s anima l, in the scale of worth.
It sits on its hind legs ; its front legs or arms are
Bhort , but armed with short claws, and they bound
or jum p with their hind legs. They have a tai l some-
what like that of a sheep, about ten inches long; and
round tbe middle of the body they have a rin g of
fleah about twelve inches wide and eigh t inches thick
in the middle or centre , which produces a large
quantity of oil. On their heads they have two horns
very similar to the horn s of the deer , but not more
than eighteen inohes long; the head is shaped aiso
very  like that of ihe deer , and has the same kind of
teeth; bat what is more remarkable than all the
rest, their coat ia of the most beautifu l fur I ever
beheld , of a dark brown colour. The proportions o[
the one we killed were very great ; it weighed, to the
best of oar calculation, upwards of fiOOlbs., and it
measured from the top of the head to the end of the
tail nine feet four inches, which appea rs to be their
full grown siie. We had no tooner killed tlua one
than some Indians , attrac ted by the report of the
rifle , joine d ui. - Our interpreter conrersed with
them: thej said that in these woodlands these animals
were ia great abundance. They called -it.-a their
tongue the ke-ko ka-ki , or jumper: they fedom grass,
herbs , and foliage. Upon observing us take »K the
»kin,the Indians expresse d a desire to have soBne of
its fleeb, which we gave them. We cooked Borne of
the same, and found it delicious ; it was very white
and tender, and tasted very similar to veal ; but the
ring on the body was nearly all oil, and the whole
upper part will produce a great quant ity . The
Indians took us to their huts or village, whi ch con-
sisted but cf six families : there we saw no less than
«;x of these animals domesticated , (two young ones ,
mile and female) which I ban red some beads for
and imend to send down to the fort tbe first op-
pari UDJ ty.

The CoMinssiowERs of Custom s have , for thelast three days, been closely closeted npon a ebargeabou t to be broug ht against an humble employe (amessenger in one of the offices , with a wife andfamily, and a salary of £40 a year) ; when made
acquainted with the nature of his offence, it wasann ounced to be the receiving of 2a. 6d. as a Christ-mas-box from a wharfinger , th ree years since ; and
th e greater offender s have been carrying on theirgame of plan ner with impunity.

A Stran ge Fish.—The schooner Adeline , of Phi ps-b?rfi? M Jnt yro, master , on the 26 th instant (wheaabout fifteon miles from Seguin) fell in with a sin-gular fish , entir ely unknow n to , the crew. Theydescribe htm thus :-" Abou ', thirty-five feet long, hiabody waB the size of a six-ton boat , and striped likea tiger , his head was fl it like a snake, his fin like aboat s saii , hts tail flat like a seal, but runniug to apoint. We sailed alongside and pricked him with aharpoon . He shoved bis body against the vessel,an d made hep tr emble as though she had struck arock. Not having sufficient gear* did not harpoon
*"" • ,. ¦ 8t discovered he was a mile and ahalt distan t, and thinking it waa a boat made for it."—Portland ( JJ . S.J A rous.

Entert ainment to the Sons of Burns— Thevisit of Colonel William Nicol Bar ns, second son ofthe poet , to his aunt , Mrs. Beggs, at BridKehouse-cotta ge, on Wednesday last, has given rise to aproposal , origin ating, we believe, with some of theEdi nburgh admirers of the bard , that as the th reesurviving sons of Burns are all at present ia Scot-laud , they ought to be invited to a publio entertain-
meit on the ban ks of the Doon , at aa earl y a period
as the necessar y preparati ons will ad mit. If a
meeting of this kind could be accomplished—i f thebobs ot Burns ' accept the invitation , and were the
arran gements properl y gone about— wo vonture to
s&y that the banquet ; would be one of the most mag-
nificieflt and humvrously attended ever witnessed in
this country-r ^yr Observer.

" Best Possible Instructors. "—" Thenewspapor
ma y be destroy ed at ni^ht ; it may light a cigar , or
it may curl a lady's hair ; but the thou ghts that are
in its eolurons may influence ten thousand for good ,
which volumes of essavs, sermoBs, or narratives ,
could never produce , and especially where they could
never reach. " To thin, another journal , edited by a
bachelor of course , adds the following rhapsod y :—
" The very tho ught of one's lucubrations nestling
down at nigh t among tbe ringlets of a sweet girl ,
keeping watch over her midnight slumbers , as
well as curling her hair , is enough to infuse poetry
into the pen , and make the ink , as it traces along
the sheet, fra grant with sentiment. "—New York
Herald.

Astrolo gy ; for the Milli ons——" Pray, Dr.
Skruitz , what on ainh is a horroscope ?' ' " Wh y
marm , you perceive than when the nocturnal hour ia
so far procrastinated by a superabundant application
of the oleaginous , acidulous , piperine , mus ta rdifi c,
oviparous components ot a erustaecio-piscatory
salad , aud its vinous and alcoh olic accidents , an
undue expansion of the stomachic integuments
en sues, which , in the progress of its constipatin g
influences , stigmatises the cerebral functions, con-
fuses the nervo-o ptio system and gives a ' scope' to
the ' horrors. '" " Lah '."

A New Mode of Extortin g Money.—A cor-
respondent states , that an extensive gang of swindlers
have employed a number of youn g women , in this
town and neighbourhood , who borrow children , and
call on clerks at the officoB of thvir employers , to
extort money for alleged children , aud often from
parties who have never seen them before : and in-
nocent young men , rather than have tho suspicion
raised by their employers , have become their dupes.
Tney also call at private houses when the men are
absent , and allege that they have been keeping a
child for the owner. Some person of nerve should
detect aud expose these vagabonds. —Liverp ool
Mercury.

Ancient Coins. —A singu lar discovery of ancient
Bi'lver took place a few days since at Lower Cum-
berl and Villa, near Bristol , tbe r esidenoe of Robert
Smar t, Esq. A man whilst employed in digging in
the gar den attached to this villa , was very sud-
denl y arrested in his labours by the implement which
he was using coming in contact with a hard and
heavy substance. On separating the particles com-
posing it a quantity, of silver coins was discovered ,
some portion of them much discoloured , and the sur-
face of them consideralby roughened , presenting, in
fact , the appearance assumed by metals after having
been submi tted to the action of fire. The mottoes of
Fom e of the coins are still legible, and thre e of them
present on the obve rse the bust of good Queen Bess,
although considerabl y effaced ; on th e reverse of
these are , the roy al arms and the datos 1571, 72 and
95. There are also coins of the reigns of Edward
6ih , Charles 2nd , and of other sovereigns of Eng-
land. ' How and when these treasures wer e secreted
may long remain a mystery.

Proclam ations o* OuTLAWRr. --At a Count y
Court held la Red Lion Square , before Mr. Under-
Sheriff W. Burchell , the orSoer of the Court made
proclamation of outlawry against the following per-
sona :—Si r J. Hamilton Leighton , Bar t., Thomas
Sfeele, Alexander Taylor , Frederick C. Montague ,
W illiam Willett Thomas, Sa muel Wallace , Wal sh
Bickley, the Rev. Gilbert Gilbert , Ralph John
Th omas Williamson , Thomas Davies Lloyd/she Hon.
William Ponsonby, Count Alfred D'Ursay, Hon.
Charles Smart Savillo (three proclamations), Henry
Ainswick , Wij liam Pyne * John D. Pa terson , Ed-
ward Wal pole, J ohn Eden Spaldiug, Robert Stuart ,
Richard Gurn ey, Thomas Alexander , Colin Bunny
Gil , Edward Bell, Mark Bcresford Wh yte, aad
Charles Why te. None of the above parties surren-
dered , and tbe Court was adjourned un til the 19th of
October.

Inver gobdon. —A Singular Scene.—As it was
generall y understood that R. B. Macleod , younger ,
of Cadbol l, inte nded to re visi t his paternal roof on
Tuesday last , after a long absence , the spirited
inhabitants of. Invergordon resolved to meet him in
procession, and greet him with a suitable address.
Unfortunate ly, however , Church politics (which it
might have been better to lay aside on such an occa-
sion) prevaile d, and divided the procession into two
unfri endl y parties , each furnished with an address ,
eager to presen t it. Oa meeting the carria ge, a
highly respec table gentleman (Mr. Gregor , banker ),
of modera te Churoh politics, essayed to read an ad-
dress , which was speedily snatched out of his hands ,
aad torn to pieces. A noa-intrusionist made a similar
attempt, attended with a like result , when a row com-
menced , which ended in a manner fatal to several
coat-tails and ".ats.

Fires in the Metro polis.—On Friday night
(Sept. 22ud), several fires oocurred. One at Mr.
Webber 's, coachmaker, Lambeth. The fire ori-
ginated in the worksho p attached to Mr. Webber 's
residence , and , from the combustible nature of the
materials which were deposited in it , it soon fell a
victim to the devasta ting element. The flames as-
cended to a great height , and illumined the sky for
maDy miles round ; in. consequence , several fire-
eng ines, and great crowds ef persons were imme-
diatel y on the spot. It was early ascertained , how-
ever , that it would be futile to attempt to save the
workshop ; but as the supply of water was plentiful ,
and a constan t ktream vt as kept up, the house at-
tached and' adjoining premises sustained little
dam age. Just as the firemen had succeeded ia get-
ting this fire somewhat under , informa tion was re-
ceived that a destructive one had broken out in the
Waterl oo-road , whither severa l of the engines at
this time, then about to return home to their re-
spective stations , immediately proceeded , and on the
firs t arriving (which was that belonging to the Wat-
liug-street station), it was found to be raging on the
premises of Mr. Harvey, cabinetmaker and uphols
terer , situate on the east side of the above road ,
within a few doors of St. Joh n's Church . There
being a ready supply of water the first engine waa
immediately got to work , Mr. Brai d wood having
directed the hose to be oonduoted through the ad-
joining houses on to the roofs, so as to enable the
firemen to have a better command of the devouring
element. . la the meantime other of the br igade
engines had come up, and not a momen t was lost
in getting them into play, bu t it was evident to
them all that the destructi on of the premises was
almost inevi table , as the flames were ru shing out
with great violence from almost every aperture in
the building. ' Tho bri gademen exerted themselves,
however , to their utmost , ado pt ing every prac ticable
scheme which would tend to check the ravages of
the fire , and after three-quarters of an hour of hard
toil , they so far succeeded in their purpose as to con-
fine the fire to the premises in which it orig inated ,
although they are all but destroyed. The inmates ,
ii is understood , escaped without receiving the
slightest injury, but the loss ef property must be
consider able, and whether it is insured or not , owing
to the great confusion , could not be ascertained.
Anoth er alarming conflagration broke out on the
premises of Mr. Ling, working cutler , J owin-street ,
Aldersgate , the upper floor of whose house is occupied
as a workshop. His men left their work at the
usual hour last evening, when the lights were extin-
guished and everything left apparently safe. The
alarm was given almost simultane ously abont half-
past nine o'clock, by a resident in the lower part of
the houso, who perceived a strong smell of fire , and
by a policemaB , who observed the glare of light
through the factory windows, and so completely had
the destructive element worked its way, that before
the fir st engine arrived the flames had penetrated
the roof and threatened the entire destruction of the
premises. Before ten o'clock, however , several
engines were got to work, and by the judicious use
of a copious supply of water , the fire w*3 confined to
the upper stones of the house. At one period the
r e flection of the flames was visible in all parts of the
metrop olis ; and it ia a moat fort unate circumstan ce
that the fire originated ia the upper floor , as under
other circumstances the consequences would neces-
sarily have been much more seriou s. The workshop
contain ed severa l large iron vicet> and other heavy
machinery, which it was feared even after the fire
was uoi under , woul d carry tbe ftbor s with them .
The loss sustained by;Mr. Ling murft be very serious ,
thou gh the property was understood to be partly
insured.

The " Whistler. "— Ft is said that tbe correspwa-
den.t of the Morn ing Chronicle " One who has whis<
tied at the Plough ," ia tAiexand er Somerville , a
Seotohvuan , who was several years ago a private in
the Scotch Greys , and flogged for having been found
out to be the author of some letters in the Weekly
Dispatch, which were not very flattering to the dis-
cipline of the army . Great sympathy was excited
for him at the time, and a hand some subscri ption
having been collected f o r  Dim, be was purchase d oat
of the service, and started anew in the world. We
remember seeing him about eight years ago, when he
appeared to be a fine specimen of the distinguis hed
cor ps from which he was redeemed.

Glor y !—Visit to a Field of Battle. —Me4W u.
—I visited this place , and a more disgusting,
hear t-rending specta cle cannot be imagined. It
was then about fourte en days after the battle , and
still scores of patrif ying aud mutilated bodies were
ly ing unburi ed, whilst the vultures and crows
hovered round in thousands , and dogs that had
eatea to their fill would scarcely move from unde r
tho feet of our horseu. Sev-eral hundreds , however,
had been burie d in one spot , where there ming led
the bodies of fri ends and jibes. Many were bur nt
on the field of battle , theirlclothes hav ing taken fire
from the match of their guns : horses and camels ,
too, added to the scence of blood and slaughter. The
position that the Belooches had chosen was good ;
bu t though they fight well jin single fight , they have
not the knowledge of tactics. The country round
for miles is strewn with their dead bodies.—Letter in
Bombay pap er. 1

Suicide f rom Want. —From " An account of in-
quests in the borough of Birmingham , ia the year
1842," compiled from official documents , and just
published in the Birmingham J ournal , we learn
tha t , durin g the past year ,]there have been twent y
undoubted suicides in that itown , aad that , of these ,
fourteen belonged to the ' working classes. Tie
proxim ate causes in " the j great majority of these
cases," have been ascertained to be the " absolute
want of employ ment ;" and it is stated , on the best
author ity, that " this latter feature has been more
painfully marked in the past than during either of
the two preceding yeate." 5

Death by Poison.—An inquest has held on
Thursday, at Derryg laben , near Ballyjamesduff ,
on view of Tere ssa Wilson ] It appeared that t\ e
deceas ed fancied she was ill or really was so, and
ima gined that an emetie would do her good ; she ac-
cordingly, assisted by her two -infant children , ga-
there d a quantity of fox-glove leaves (Digitalis) in
the fields , whi ch she drank freely, under the im-
pression that it would aot as an emetic upon her ,
and which par tiall y operated as suoh. She lingered
for some hours after taking it , and died fro m the
effects. Verdict according ly.

The Can adian Rebels ! and the Chart ists.—
The free pardon granted by Sir Charles Metc&lf to
Charles Duncombe , John Montgomery, and J ohn
Rol po, the Canadian rebels , who were convicted
and transported for the prominent part which they
took in the l ate insurrection]in Can ada , has induc ed
the Chartists her e to take into consideration the
propr iety of adopting measures for petitioning the
Govern ment to grant a similar pardon to Frost , Wil-
liams , and Jones , whose oriihes they allege ar e venial
compare d with the acts of the Canadian rebels.
Without going into the comparative guilt of the
pattit s, it must be admitted ; that it appe ars but fair
that the same leniency aad mercy should be extended
to the rio ters of Newport that have been experienced
by the Rebels of Canada. — Weekly  Dispatch .

The Allotment SystfM '.—The system of allot-
ment of land , as a mean s of relief to the citizen , has
been carried out to some extent in the neighbourhood
of Leicester , and us progress is watched with great
interes t and anxiety. Hitherto those that have re-
ceived the allotments from the socioty are industri-
ous and assiduous in their endeavours to bring their
plots to the highest state of cultivation ; and the
results , as far as the matter has gone, are most
favourabl e, both ia a moral and physical point of
view. .[

Discovery op Anti quities. —A valuabl e disco-
very of objects of anti quity haa just been made by M.
Boutarel ,inspector of rivers and forests , in the Crown
forrst of Coronet (Finisterre), not far from the
chateau of that name , which is now in ruins. After
removin g a large mass of earth of a tumular form ,
and a large stone beneath it , a tomb was discovered
in perf ect preservation . It was formed of slabs
cemented together with a wax like substance , which ,
on exposure to the air. acquired the hardness of
stone. In the tomb were found a massive gold chain
about nineteen feet in length , the links of which
were round , and six in number ; fix small arrows ,
formed of transparent flint ; three lance heads , one
of which was of solid silver, about eighteen inohes
in length , aad a sword. Some remnants of ashes
and baked ear th wer e also remarked on the slabs.
I t is supposed to have been the burial-place of some
distin guished Gaulio chief. ;

Gold Fishes.—A corres pondent (ells ua, that " a
glass globe, about fourteen finches in diameter , half-
filled with water , which contained some gold fish,
having been placed near a (Window exposed to the
r ays of the sun , was found jto set fire to tbe chair
on which it was placed , after haviog beeen perhaps ,
half aii hour so situated. Ha ,d it not been acciden-
tally discovered, the house would probably have been
set fire to. This is accounted for by the glass and
water acting as a lens, with power sufficient to pro-
duce the effects stated. I may add , that a glass
globe, filled with water , aff ords an excellent medium
of looking at floWnrs ," &•:. j The gold fishes , in such
cir cumstances , are often themselves injured by being
placed in such a position. A friend found that , of
a small number sent to him lately, five died while
the glass globe was exposed to the sun in the way
descr ibed above , and tha t the deaths ceased when
a cooler situation was adopted. —Scotsman.

Shelfing — Much excitement has at times been
raised against the truck system , and many indeed
ar e its evils ; but there is another system of fraud
and oppression practised by the bag hosiers upon the
poor workmen , and that is shelfing. In any flatness
of trad e, real or pretended, tho bagmen (an d the
more wealthy practise this {the most) give out cot-
ton to their men , "as a favour , to keep them from
starvi ng," to be worked up at a lower price, the hose
to be laid on the shelf to wait till the . hosier may
receive aa order. Now thisjhas been carried to such
an extent , that there .appears to be a regular " order "
or '* takin g in" price and a " shelf price. " it is need-
less to say, th at the hosiers ,! havin g the poor fellows
under their thumbs , get all the good? they can made
on the latter terms. The followin g instance , which
took place at Sut ton-in- Ashfield , will show the evil :
a great bagman , who ha d given out cotton to some
men out of pure good will '" at the low or shelf-price ,"
lately called one of these workmen out of bed , and
"bl ew him up" for no t tak ing in his work on thi
previous evenin g, as he knew he, the master , alway s
took homo his work on that day, and the oroer could
not be completed without the " workman 's portion. ''
These hosiers are all " leaguers " and " friendB to
the working classes."—Nottingham Journal.

Many Facts in Few Words. —A legal stone is
Ulbs., or the eighth of an hundred , in England , and
lfiibs in Holl and. The fathom , 6 feet , is derived
from the heigh t of a full-grown man. A band , in
horse measure , is thr ee inches.—An Irish mile, is
2,240 yards ; a Scotch mile is 1,984 yards ; an
English , or statute mile. 1,760 yards. An acre is
4,840 square yards , or 69 !yarda , 1 foot , 8J inches
each way. A square mile is UJ 60 yards each way, con-
tains 640 acres. —T he Persians give names to every
day in the month , just as wa give the m to days in the
week. —Thehuman body consists of 240 bones, 9 kinds
o^ articulati on or joinings , 100 cartilages or ligaments ,
430 muscles or tendons , and 100 nerves , besides
biood , ar teries, veins, &o.-fThe f oot of a Chi nese
female , from the heel to the great toe, is only 4
inches long.—In marching, soldiers take 75 steps per
minute ; quick marching, 108 ; and m charg ing, 150
steps.—A chesnut tree , on Mount JEin& , is 190 feet
round , clese to the trunk. —The mah ogany tree is full
grown in 200 years. Cypress trees are known to be
800 or 900 years old.—Therej are no solid rooks in the
arctic region s, owing to tbfe severe frosts. Fossil
bones of the lizard , 24 feet j in length , equal to the
dragons of antiquity, have been found in Bavaria. —
The surface of the sea is estimated at 150,000,000
square miles, taking the whole surface of the globe at
197,000,000 square miles. Its greatest depth is sup-
posed to be equal to the {height of the highest
moun tain , or 4 miles.—Of 100 parts into which the
surface of the earth may be divided , Europe contains
7 : Africa , 21 ; Continental Asia. 33 ; New Hol-
lan d, &o., 8 ; South America, 15 ; Nor th Ame-
rica , 16. i

How seldom do we feel, perc eive, or think of the
small beginnings of disease which surround and
operate upon us ia our enjoyments aud intercourse
with the world. j
" The young disease, which must subside at length ,

Grows with our growth , and strengthen s with our
stren gth." (

An improper regimen acting upon a particular kind
of constitution , late hours , both of re tiring to rest
and rising in the morning, lay the foundation of
intestinal , as well as skin deceases. To all such we
would recommend first a change of system, and
secondly, as a powerful assistant for the recovery of
health, that efficacious Family Medioine , Framp ton's
Pill of Health, which has procured the approbati on
of persons i» every station of society.

Da. Jknnkb j a m  Old Pabr. —When Dr. Jenner
discovered that invaluable j preventive remedy in
eases of small pox, viz , " vaccinati on/* he hot only
obtained the unqualified approbati on of the publio ,
but likewise, the honourable thanks of the legisla-
ture , together with the liberal grant of 430,000. To
this there oan be no reasonabl e objection ; but would
it not have been just and impartial on the part of the
British Parliament to have awarded a similar attes-
tation to the Venerable Parr , whose services occupy
bo high a standin g in medial discovery ! Let us
plaoe the=e two eelobratodj rivals io juxtaposition ,
and we must at onee avow 'bat the contest ed superi-
ority is quite upon p ar !— {Old ParrJ •

Der |Fhie».cb»tz. —TheSiautbor of />» Fries-
chutz , the oiice-pcBular German novelist a>.d drama -
tic , J. Friedrich f&nd , died at Dresden , in July, in
bis, 76ch year. Hia production s are aa exeeeJ 'ngly
nusserous, amounting altogether to some fours core
volumes, tha t nothing bu t a first-rate reputati on
could keep the mass of them from sinking into ob-
livion , especially as they are of a class whose reader *
require f bSr stimulus of novelty. He was most of all
successful t» bis tales and shorter narratives , which
have the recom mendation of beiag of unobjectionable
moral tendency. Among his dramatic piece?, his
" Van Dyk's Landleben " is the most esteemed ; 6t»t
" Der Frei scbatat " the only one which produced a
sensation in the theatrical world , by being " mar-
ri ed" to the music of Weber. —-Athenaeum.

AcDr/BON, the Natubali st.—Mr. Audubon was
born in New Orleans, is now sixty yea?s of age, and
resides in New York city, abon t niae miles np
town. The writer bad the pleasure of a persoaat
intervi ew with him &t St. Louis, in April last , aad
learn ed these facts from his own lips. Mn-AuduboB
is a man about the middle stature ; his hair is whits
with age, and somewhat thin; he combs it back from
aa ample forehead, his face being sharp at the chin;
has grey whiskers , an aquiline nose, and a hasU* eye,
small , keen, and indicative of great tranquillity, and
sweetness of temper , cheerfulness and genius—he 13
a man of robust constitution , though uot of a stout
frame. He told me he had not taken a particle of
medicine for twen ty years ; he is capable of any
fati gue ; can walk thirty-fwe miles a day with ease,
for months ; can sleep any where in the opan air
endure all climat es; his princi pal food being soaked '
gea biscuit and molasses ; he eannot well masticate
meat on account of having lost hig teeth , fro m wh ich:
he suff-rs , and ig obliged to boil his meat to rags.
He wore a dark frock coat , velvet vest, and blue
hunting shirt; is very pleasant and agreeab le in con-
versati on, and makes one perfectl y at ease in his
prese nce. He says a man can live a hundred years
with temperat e habits , regulari ty, and attention to
diet. He was about starting up the Missour i—said
he was entirely done with ornitholo gy; his object
now being to classify the American quadrupe ds. He
waa severe on Buffo n, whose book he regar ded of no
authority—s aid Buffon was a man of wealth , re-
sided in Paris , and wrote his descri ptions from dried
Bkins , and dr ew largely upon his fancy. Mr . Auda-
bon anticipated a good deal of pleasure, and much
hard trappin g shooting, drawin g, and wri ting—h e
takes alt his draf ts from the animal , as soon after it
it is taken as circumstances will admit.—American
paper.

Death in a Railwa y Train. — A Bailor waa
found dead in oho of tbe third-class carriages on the
London and Birmingha m Railwa y, on Saturday
last. From documents found on him, it appears his
name was John Shortland ; that he had recently re-
turned from Monte Video, and was on his wav to
London to see his mother. The deceased was a
youn g man.

A child lost its life in Killaraey last week, from hy-
drophobia , occasioned by the bite of a cat.

M ARKET INTELLIGENCE .

London Corn Exch ange, Mond ay, Sept. 25.—
Durin g the past week , as well as fresh up for
market , coastwise and by lan d carriage , a fair
average time of year supply of English Wheat has
been received As the quality of the new Wheat was
by no means first rate , and the suppl y of old very
Bmall , the former sold at prices fully equal to those
obtai ned on this day Be'j inight , while old parcels
were Is per qr. dearer , with a fair inquiry , and
scarcely anything remained over unsold. Notwith -
standing the show of fine Foreign Wheat waa
larger , that article met an active demand , and in
some instances higher prices , Bay Is per qr. Ther e
was very little English Barley on show, bat the
supp ly of Forei gn being good caused the trade to rule
heavy, and the rates suffered an abatement of Is per
qr. - The Malt trad e again ruled dull , nevertheless
we can notice bo alteration , in prices. In Beans
not much was doing, at late rates. Grey Peas were
scarce , and the turn higher. The Flour trade ruled
slow, at previous quotations.

London Smithfi eu) Cattle Market , Monda y,
Sepi1; 25rH. —The arrivals of beasts put up to-day
were less than those received this day se'nnight , aad
considered Bcanty for the time of year. Still , how-
ever , they were fully equal to meet the wants of the
buyers. . Although the general quality of the bullock
supply was very inferior , as regards its weighing ;
qualities , scarcely any cases of the prevailing epi-
demic was observed amoBgst it. Owing to the
number of reall y prime beast s being email , the
demand for them was on tho whole stead y, at prices
fully equal to those obtained oa Friday last, or f rom
3s 8i to 39 lOd per 8ibs ; but other wise the beef
trade was in a depressed state , asd previous rates
with difficulty supported. The supply of Sheep
atntttHitei w> a faw average, but their quality was
by no means first rate . The Muttoa trade was
decidedl y healthy, but we can notice no improve-
ment in last week's currencies , those of the best old
Downs rulin g at from 4s to 4a 4d per 81bs, at which
a good clearan ce was made. As the lamb season
may now be considered as rapidl y drawin g to a
close, this is the last time we shall make any dis-
tinction between the prices of Lam b and Mutton .
Oa Friday Lambs sold briskl y at an advance of frona
2d to 4J per 81bs, but to-day the trade was exces-
sively heavy, and a depression of quite 4d per 81bs
was submitted to ia figures , the very highest riot
exceeding 4. 81 per 81bs. Calves were in moderate
supply, and fair demand , at last week's quotations.
The .Pork trade ruled inactive, nevertheles s previous
rates were supported. Nearly 300 Pigs were on
offer from Ireland.

Borou gh Hop Market. —Since our last report
nearly 2,800 pockets of new hops have come to
hand from Kent and Sussex, in excellent condition .
Aa the supp ly is more than adequate to meet the
wants of the buyers , and the prospect for a crop
good, the demand is heavy, and prices have a down-
ward tendency . The accounts from the plantations
being contradictory, the duty has fallen to £ 135.900
and £140,000. Mid Kent Pockets , £6 to £6 IBs ;
ditto Sussex, £5 10s to £6 3s per cwt. Is old hops
60 li ttle is doing that their value is quite nominal.

Boro ugh and Spitalfields. —The arrival of Po-
tatoes, from distant parts have at length commenced ,
we havin g received , in the past week , about 350 tons
from Channel Islands , 100 tons from Scotlan d, 250
tons from Yorkshire , and 600 tons from Essex, Kent,
and Suffolk*, whil e from France , Belgium, Hollan d,
and Germany, nearly 90 tons have come to hand .
Ttie -quality of the former is exceedingl y good, but
that of the latter is inferior. The present range of
price s is from £3 10s to £5 10s per ton.

Wool Map kets.—The imports of Wool from all
quarters have been quite unimportant since our last ,
yet the stocks ou hand are seasonably large. For
fin© qualities , of both English and Colon ial , we have
a firm demand , at very full prices , but in other kinds
not much business is doing.

Tallow.—The market is still depressed , partly on
account of the weather and the expectation of a
lar ge arrival , but the price has not given way
much. Fine P.Y.C. may be had at the quotations
of this morning. We have about 3,000 casks
arrived not included ia the stock ; and we hava
letters from St. Petereburg h, by way of Hu ll ; the
price is stead y there , and tbe shipmen ts are 80,000
against 58,000 to the same period last year. Town
Tallow 40s 6d to 41s p«r cwt.

Richmond Corn Mar k et. Saturda y, Sept. 23.—
There was a fair suppl y of Gr ain in our market
to-day. We had* some beautiful samples of New
Wheat which sold at 7a per bushel. —Th e weather
continues remarkably fine.—Wheat from 53 6*d to 7s.
Oats 2s 6d to 3* 6d. Barley 4a to 4s 3d. Beans
4 s 91 to 5s per bushel .

Liver pool Cor'n Mark et, Monda y, September.
25.—Durin g the pas t week we have had a moderatel y
fair supply of Irish new Wheat and Oatmeal , but of
other articles of the trade the imports are of small
amount. Continued complaints of deficient yield of
Wh eat from the southern and some of the midland
counties have given increased firmnes s to the trade .
Since our last report several parcels of the middlin g
qualities of foreign Wheat have changed hands oa
speculation. Irish new has also been taken latt erly
on similar account ;, and wiih a moderate demand
from the dealers we have to note a range of prices
2d to 4d per bushel above the quotations then givea.
Flour is Is. per sack dear er. The market has been
almost void of Oats ; fine Iris h mealing may be
quoted at 2s 6d to 2s 7d per 451bs. Old Meal hasbeen in tolerabl y good demand at 19a to 19s 6d per
2401bs ; new 22* to 22d 6d per load. No chan ge as
regards Barley , Beaus, or Peas .

Liver pool Cattle Market , Monday, Sept. 25r
-The supply of Cat tle at market to-day has not,
been qui te so lar ge as last week, azd the greatest
porti on of second rate quality, consequentl y any
thing goed was eagerly sought after , and sold at a.
littl e adranoe in pri ce. Beef 4£d to 5d, Mutton 4&
to 5Jd.

Mancheste r Corn Market , Saturda y., Sxim> 234.
—There was a goed demand fa? choice qualitie s of
new and old Flour dur ing th* week, which took on?
all the supplies on arrival * at full, aftd , in* some-
insta nces, rather higher prices : and inferior- sorts*of which the stocks are much reduced , likewise met
an impr oved sale "at former rates. A fair in^ouy
was experienced for both , old and new Oatm eal at
the previou s currency. Of the leading article s of
the trad e tbe arrivals at Liverpool, frenlr elaBd, are
to a fair amoun t ;  but , from abroad , there are only
a few car goes of Wheat and Flour reported. Coast-
wise, and from the iaterior , supplies , continue light.
There was a good attendance at our market
this morning, and , on old Wheat and £poljfr%t
samples of new, we note an advanc e of 24 M\flpij2fcw
All descriptions of Flour were ^c^dfty rfjuU p^V
the few parcels offering an impflfc^ejut*wJ ^«2!£|k
2801bs on the quotations of this >^>^nn\g«5!S»w3K5k
general ly realized. Old Oatmerf ^S*taHnOSBfettflA«a
req-iest and tha turn dearer ; aftd^^W«M5 KM^̂ |&fl|
at 23s par 240ibs. Oa Oat s atT ifi^afc^M* Jigi
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ticra! atfli &&,&&& 3mtttU_entt
POM)IB.-Du5j  cp a Black Sheep.—Died, on

Tridsy n.orning la-' ̂  
at twenty minntes past seven

o'clock, aged did & mouths, the Herald newspaper
(late Chronicle). Since the birth of this dwarf, symp-
toms of pTema'jue dissolution. . have been. visible,
and, notwithstanding &U the care and unremitting
attention "w^ca Its top fond surges eonld bestow
upon tbei^.- pet, it got -weaker under their caresses,
instead of gathering strength, until at last it sunk
into sr-„ CTe_»sfing slumber in its father's arms, at the
time above stated. The immediate cause of death

a-"., teething. It had no teeth ; and howeverangry
it might be, it was perfectly harmless in the bitag
* *ray Some years ago the Dundee Chronicle news-
_»w;r was for sale, and lie Chartists here mna-
3ered their strength in order that they might, by
¦pnrchasiug it, procore a local organ tfaroogn whiah,
-onder their own management, the psaoples of the
People's Cbarter might be prominently kept before
tie public The Tssnlt was the *rarchase of that
paper at the sum of eight hundred younda Bterling
X£380 zaore than its value). Shss«3 in the con-
cern -were rapidly taken np, and instalments thereon
Tegnlsrly paid for a considerable 3ime. The paper
fell inta the hanis of the new proprietors, howeTer,
long-ete one third of the purchase money -was paid
tip, «d of coarse they had to "borrow -what they
Trerfl defieient*of. This state <ff things led them into
obligations to^some persons who were enemies to the
Chartist causa. These parties did all that in them
lay to frustrate the only object-which "was had m view
in^rarchasing the journa l, -namely, to forward the
-csose of daaocracy. This difficulty might hate beca
jpt  over had the •oeople continued to pay the instal-
Eentsupon their shares regularly. The Chronicle wa3
*ot long-wider Chartist management, however, -when
"it became^evident that a-xariainparty of professed
•frienda, from some of wfeom betier things might have
fceen looked for,-wished to hare it in their own hands,
and under their entire cod trol. This had the effect of
damping the energies of those who felt no interest
is tbe-aaderk&king, exeept as far as the advance-
ment of the great pnblie cause was concerned. Some
continued to pay and'gramble; others stopped pay-
ment at once: ultimately, the paper did fall into the
ijg sdsof those "who seemed so anxious for it. Shortly
asfiar-this agentleman^rom Manchester,-was brought
down to edit it; but a f ew articles which appeared
in the Star, pnt a seal upon his labours in this quar-
ter. Since then editors, managers, reporters, (?)
printers, and printers' devils hare been changed and
rechanged with the changes of the moon; bat all
proT3d unavailing. At last they thought of chang-
ing tfce name of tbeT>&per ; but, alas, what after all
is in a name! The Herald arose from the ashes of
Gld-Ckrony; but, like us -predecessor, only existed to
experience the contempt and neglecs of all honest
politicians. And if ever the well-known fable-of the
-"jOld Man and his Ass" was Terified to the letter—
it iias been in its brief existence. It was a professed
Sturgeite ? yet in its half-grown pages, it. was led
away by every wind of doctrine. In attempting to
please every body, it offended all and w&g pitched
overboard into the bargain. £We give the above as
-we received it, trusting to the veracity of out cor-
respondent for the truth of the statements it contains.
"We should *ot hare noticed the matter, bnt that we
understand great dissatisfaction prevails among
a number of the Chartist body in Forfarsbire, who
subscribed their money for the purchase and sup-
port of a paper, which did not at all represent their
sentiments when brought under, as they supposed,
Chartist management. They coneeivo thai their
xtoney, has "been wrongfully applied ; iow far they
_tsv be right they are the best judges themselves.]

Sheffield ,—Mobs m Spukiou3 Cctleet."—
Mr. John Pearson, of Angel-street, appeared before
the magistrates on Friday last, to answer a charge
made against him for having in his possession a
quantity of blades marked "cast steel," they being
Biade of common steel. It appeared that there was
an informality in the summons, and it was dismissed;
but the £oods were detained, and another summons
granted, charging him with the manufacture of
spurious cutlery, for the purpose of sal?. There are
some awful exposures taking place. The Indepen-
dent} the organ of the free traders, and the Mercury
are at open war, the " freebooter's" journal pallia-
ting the eonduet of the " respectable manufacturers ,"
and alleging that the Corn l*ws compel the manu-
facturers to "get up" these inferior goods. The
Mercury, iowever, without dtnying the right to
stake inferior goods, justly charges the freebooters
-with dishonesty, in imposing on the world-as " supe-
rior cutlery,1' the east'or ** sow -mstkiT goods which
they for a lose time bare been making in great
abundance. The ** tricks of the trade," too, are
being laid bare: London merchants getting their
foods made in Sheffield , and b»ring them marked
¦with their owj ibim as London made, and extorting
as hiftB as eighty per cent, profit upon them.
Surely, these things will open the eyes of those who
are continually bawling out that we hare lost our
foreign trade because of our protective duties I Many
* time hare the Chartist lecturers, is their discus-
sions with the "League" men, stated these things ;
bat they have been nnblnshingly denied. However,
vow they cannot deny them. Let them only come
to Sheffield, and they shall have them thrust uxder
their noses.

Thb Tkadbs.—ThB tradts are going on with the
good work of enrolling themselves into an associated
body. Twenty-seven have already joined. The
table-knife blade makeis, *o the iramber of 600,
hare turned out for an advance of wages, and are
likely to succeed, as several masters have already
acceded to their demands. There is one feature con-
nected with this tern-out, that evidently denotes
the " March, of mind.-' At their first meeting, it
-was debated, whether it would not be advisable to
purchase or rent a piece of land, to employ the
turnouts upoOfWith a view to increase their funds,
and prevent the waste of capital and labour. The
proposition mat with universal satisfaction, and we
believe the associated trades will take the question
Bp,*nd deposit their fonds in a solid bank, and 'not
trust to the chance of hang bilked by the " rag
rooks/1 *s many -of the benevolent societies have
been by a eerUan swindling shop now defunct.

BATB.—Seizobes pox Chcbch Bates.—Our
Correspondent writes :—One of those disgraceful
scenes so opposed to the character and interest of
true Christianity, has been enacted in this city. It
appears that some of the inhabitants of Snow-hill
and "Eiing-lane. in the parish of St. Saviour's, re-
fusing to subscribe towards the support of a Church
the doctrines sf which they disavowed, declined to
pay the rate of fourpence in the pound levied for that
purpose ; die result of which was that the -holy (!)
** officials" of religion sought a distress warrant to
be levied upon the goods of the reensants, which
being granted was duly put into execution on FrTday,
and a watch was taken from Mrs. Curtis , and one
also from Mr. Sinkin g, some bed clothes from -Mr.
"Watlock ,andacart from Mr. Window , who is an
out an out Chartist. - A short time ago a poor
main in "Wiltshire was distra ined on for Vicarial tithes,
to the amount of 10s~ expences incurred upon a rate
of Is. 4d. when the worth y successor of the apostles
¦visited the man's wife who was ill at the time, and
finding no money forthcomin g, immediatel y left , and
so sooner bad he done so than the bailiff entered
and took the chairs and one of the man's two tables.
How well to these/* apostolical" harpieB apply the
lines lately given in the Examiner—
•* The Pharisees of old heaven's path to seek

GaTe tithes of all, and fasted twice a week ;
Our wiser saints euch plans have far surpassed ,
They take the tithes and leave the poor "to fast."

3ABMSXET.—The town is in a state , of excite-
znest in consequence of the attem pts of some of the
masters to rtdnce wages. The attempts of Norris
and Co. to break throngh the printed list of prices
has fs.'Jed,and the men .under their employ have
returned to their work ; but an»iher -strugg le has
now commenced, flaxworth and Co. have long
manifested a dispoemon to rednce wages. On
Monday, the 18:h, a public meeting of the work-
men was held on May Day Green, when it was
unanimousl y resolved to strike sooner than submit
to a further reduction of their miserabl e wages.
On Mocdsy last another public meeting was held
oa 3iay D3y Green ; the meeting was addres sed
by Messrs. Grimshaw , Harper, and Garbn tt. In-
formatio ii respecting the progress of the strike was
fiven, and the weavers of Barnsley pledged th em-
selves to suppor t the strike against Haxworth and
Co. to the last.

LATEST INTELLI GENCE.
ToszisaL-Tle revolnrion in Greece is the all-absorbin g topic of tfes movement. The change wastffecied wjthout the shedding of a <irop of blood, bythe mere "moral -force exhibition of *d armed p e o pleand paln ohc «.2dWy snrro undtD g ibe-Segal Palace,and «^Pettmg the booby Otho to submit to their

^f rf iC  ̂were-A Constitutio n and the kick-
"SL?fj £,?ST*̂

ans and «H o^er Foreigners."
which wfiniiTw04 ^^ M to »'e the *et^.Wiucn we mil lay before onr readers next week.
TsS^""̂ "̂ ""7,  ̂been ^covered at
^Tw^'n" Aa M 4.nfernjd ^"bine» ^tended totow op ihe u En^ror of all the Rvjiins " had

A Gxato BASqwEi Was grr cn to Espir tero thpEx-B̂ nt 
of 

Spain, by the Lord Mayo?of Sdon!at the Mansion Housa, on Tuesday last.
Death £B Pbomesos Biii.—We hava to an-nounce the=deatb of Ceorge Joseph Bell, Esq., p^©.fessor of S»ta Law in the University of Edinburgh

on Saturday iast, after » profaraeted illness.
Faiai. Aocebshi.— On Wednesday morning, aboat

«ight o'clock, a labouring m»n, jaamed James Bnrl,
was in the*t luBseln as the Eguitabls lias Woiae,
ThaiDes b̂Enk, assiBtisg in the unloading of some
£oal, wlfen bj some accident one of tbe waggons rail
against ffim. He was kuoeked down, and the wheel
passed over his head, depriving the nnforwBate man
in *b instant of life, ^ie deeessed has J ĵt ^ wrfe
mi yoocg fam2j to deplore his loss.

OUR ° IMPROVED" TRADE.

MORE u PHOSPERTTY.7'
At length we have another gleam of sunshine ;

and much is sought to be made of it. We have had
seven long years of " depression ;" two good har -
vests, and the state of j llmj factuues in Stain have
" rrtiiaT' ns a little ; and the journala of both fac-
tioss are claiming f or their respective parties, the
credit of having caused that M revival."

The Tory Standard says that Peex has 1* restored
prosperity V the Whig Chronicle says that Peel
has cansed "our merchants to give their goods
away''!! The Standard says that "in two short
years, Peel has wronght a glorious and happy im-
provement :" the Chronicle makes answer, that
M Pxel has, first of all, sacrificed the Farmer, to
enable the opulent classes to pay the income-tax :
and since then he has sacr ificed the Merchant and
Manufactu rer to Jcerp up the shadow of Foriegn
trade"!

All parties are however agreed, that we have a
u better trade"; i. e. we have more of it just now
than we had. The cotton manufacturers are busy;
the demand for woollens is much more " active" ;
the worsted and stuff trade is " great :'' in fact, in
all departments of onr clothing-manufacture more
is doing : but at what cost I What la the price
we have to pay for our *» prosperity" i How has it
been brought about ! BY A SACRIFICE OF
(XNE-TW ELFTH OF OUR PRICES ! By giving
the foreigner and the tax-tater all the advantage of
the PKKL-forced reduction in M cost of living."

Is this donbted ! Read what follows from the
Chronicle of Tuesday. It is worthy of great atten-
tion. It is another proof of the ** improved tone of
fecRng" which the Chronicle of Monday glorifies so
rollickLngly. It proves that new modes of thought
are manifesting themselves amongst the Fbek
Traders, as well as amongst the Chartists. Jt thews
that there is even in the Chronicle a - disposition to
listen to economical tbcths"—a desire ** to •ompr e-
hend principles" ; and we must congratulate the
Chronicle most heartily on itB conversion to, and
enunciation of, the doctrine eo long exclusively con-
fined to the pages of the Northern Star, and so
long derided and opposed by even the Chronicle
himself.

O 1 yes, there is a change in the lone of the
pnblie mind : and tbe following extract from tbe
Chronicle is one great proof of it. Let the reader
of the Star look over it well ; and let him call to
mind the scores of times that similar facts hava
been adduced by us, as reasons why we should not
adopt the theories of free trade ; because they were
calcalated *TO BENEFIT NOBODY, except a
few f oreigners ; and erup t annuitants and office'
holders at home, the ppkchasijcg toweb op whose
INCOMES THKT WOULD INCREASE" ! Glad WC U6 to
have the reluctant testimony of the Chronicle to
the truth of our reasoning, and the force of onr ob-
jections. That testimony is all the more valuable,
because the Chronicle bbows that it is founded on,
and borne-oat, by the operation of the Free Trade
Tariff. Such an admission from such a quarter we
certainly did sot expect. Here it is, however : let the
reader treasure it op well.:—

" In tbe finance accounts of the year ending January
5, 18*3, the -value of tbe produce and manufacture * of
tbe United Kingdom exported , calculated at tbe official
ratea of valort ioii, w&s in tbe year ending the 5th of
Januar y, 1841, £102.705,372 ; 1842, £102.180,517;
and 1843, £100,260,101. Every penon knows that
these official rates of valuation do not correspond either
to tbe declared or the real value of the commodities
exported. They signify only quantities; and we learn,

: therefore , from these returns , that the qaantitlea of
I export * in 1840 exceeded those of 1841, and those of
1 1841 exceeded those of 1842. Tbe fsllizig-on* in tbe
[ year 1842, as compared to the bad year of 1841, was
j £1,920,416. That diminution Id tbe quantities of our
j exports in the year that tbe tariff came into operation ,
I is another proof of its disastrous effects.

" Tbe same returns supply us with tbe declared
value of these exports, which were, in the year ending
January S, 1841, £51,406,430 ; 1842, £51,634,623 ;
1843, £47,381,023. Tbe incr eased Talue of the exports
in tbe year 1841 corresponded to tbe increased quantity.
Last year , however , tbe quan tities of tbe exports were
reduced £1,920,416, say one-fiftieth ; but the valne,
which is of much more consequence , was
reduced £4 253.600 , or one-twetftb. To enable our
vutnufaclurers and merchants to export and sell even that
diminished quantity, THET WEBB OBLIGED TO SUBMIT
TO A SACRIFICE OP £4 253 600, OB. OSB-TWELFTH
O? THE WHOLE VALUE OF THE EXPOBTS. Sir Ro-
bert Peel boasted a littl e, in July, of our reviving trade,
•which it now appears he has forced to the injury of our
traders, by degrading prices. By bis scheme, be first of
all, sacrificed the farmer to enable tbe opulent classes
to pay tbe Income-tax ; and since then he hu sacri-
ficed the merchant and manufacturer to keep up, un der
bis restrictive system, the shadew of a foreign trade.

" It is well known that tbe price which onr soanu-
&ctBrfers can obtain abroad for their commodities de-
termines, in a great measure, the price for which they
can be sold In tbe home market By not allowing a
free importation of those foreign commodities for wnich
ours can be exchanged , a comparative glut of tbe latter
was produ ced in tbe foreign market Our merchants
-vere compelled, to a certain extent, to give them away,
Tbe result , therefore , of Sir Robert Peel's legislation to
degrade prices was, first to injure his agricultural
friends , and next to injure tbe merchants and manu-
facturers. Me has oewfiiled nobody, except a few
FOREi gnebs , IMMEDIATELY , not ultimately; and ex-
rept ASKUJTASTS AJfD OFFICE-BOLDE BS AT HOME ,
the PURCHASING POWER OF WHOSE IK-
COMBS , induding those of tbe First Lord of tbe
Treu arj, SB HAS INCREASED.

It is a strange theory, but it is most certainly
true, that we had procured the Annual Finance
Accounts, for the express purpose of laying the facts
contained in the above extract before the readers of
the Start and grounding on those facts precisely
just such conclusions as the Chronicle has bo con-
vincingly arrived at 2 At the present moment those
Accounts lay open before us ; and we can truly say
that the " facts in figures" quoted by the Chronicle
are correctly extracted.

But what a blow to " Tree Trade" those facts
give 1 What a stunner i They fihow, most con
clumvely, that its effects can only be, " to sacrifice
the Far mers f i r s t  ;n and u then the Merchant end
Manufact urer, to keep up the shadow of a Foreign
trade." 1! That »IT CAN BENEFIT NOBODY,
except a f ew f o r e igners ; and annuitants and office-
holders, THB PraCHASTAG P0WES 0T WH03B IK00MES
IT WILL IXCBKASE ."

Thank you, Chronicle. Prettj fair for * begin-
aing J Excellent, for a first manifestation of * an
improved fe eUng." Go on, good Chronicle. Pursue«w path you have thus entered upon. Evincemore of this «disposition to liaten to economicalteeth* » and yon will won be able " to comprehendprmcipias"; and ^hen j ob Co cokpbehekd the

principles you have now (perhapB by ©hance)
enunciated, yo» will find that they lead to any-
thing ^nt the establishment of the theories of Free
Trave l (

Tfte facts adduwd by ihe Chronicle fully allow
what has been the price at which we have purchased
our present trading " prosperity." Those foots also
show that we have not much to boast of; that we
had better sing-small : or we may ohan.ee to have to
Bing, in a very short time, a fat different tune. Our
"prosperity? has not any of the elements of endura-
biVxly in it. It is bat a gleam. The clouds are not
all chased away. A. Bhort time may Bee the sun of
** prosperity" completely shrouded from view: com-
pletely hidden behind the black darkness of utter
deBpair.

Wi th the light afford ed byfche Free-Trade Chroni-
cle in the foregoing extract , read the following twad-
dle from Mother Goose :—

•• Food is flow cheap, and tbade is brisk.
There two facts stand in the relati on to each other of
cause and effect Trade 1b brisk because food Is cheap.
The great body of consumers , having less to spend on
food, have more to spend on clothin g and ether neces-
saries. Hence the makers of cloth , and cotton and
linen fabri cs, are now comparatively busy. Here, then ,
is a knock on the bead to those foolish reasonera who
say that ' if the Corn Laws were abolished and food
were made cheap, trade will immediately fall off;" the
fact  being dire ctly the reverse.

" Another fact u worthy of notice. The tendenc y
of wages is sow to rise. At Bradford and
Halifax , such is the demand for labour , that a consider-
abl e advance of wages has, in many cases, been made.
Tbe same is observed in Scotland , in several towns
where trade is brisk. Now, be it observed , at the very
time when this increase of employment, and rise of
wages, have taken place, food has been falling in price.
Here , then, is another knock on the head to those
foolish reasoners , who say that if the Corn Laws were
taken off, and the prices of food lowered , wages would
fall ;—tbe fact being, as in the former c&se, exactly the
reverse. "

Here Mother Goose is strangly at wax with her
" leading organ," the Chronicle. Both are Free-
Tr&ders : and both assign different and distinct
causes f or the " briskness of trade." " Trade is
brisk, because food is cheap" Bays Goosey. " Trade i8
brisk, because Pkel has forced our merchants to
give their goods away," says the Chronicle. Which
is right 1 We vote for the Chronicle. He shows
the most "improTed/«/tno."
"The great body of consumers having less to

spend on food, have more to spend on clothing."
So Bays Goosey. What a falsehood 1 Is it not
well known that tbe reductions in wages during
the last two years, are more than equivalent to the
reduction in prices of food 1 How then is it possible
that " the great body of consumers can have more
to spend" on anything ! Have the colliers more,
who are now receiving only, in many places,
eightken-pence a day ? Have the spinners of
Lancashire more ! Have the weavers of Lancashire
more ? Have the silk-weavers more ? Have the
frame-work knitters more f Have the linen-weavers
of Barnsley more ? Have the men employed in the
Iron-works n.ore ? Have the copper-makers more ?
Have the woollen-workers of Yorkshire more l
Have tbe men employed in the neighbourhood of
Heckmondwike more ? Have the power-loom tenters
of the Huddtrsfield Stabkey 's morel Have the
fancy-weavers, of the fancy district, more f And
above all, and before all, have the phintbes in Mb.
COBDEN'S employ at Chobllet, MORE ! Answer,
Mother Goose ! And iu doing bo, mind and not
give yourself another "knock on the Head," as a
"foolish reason er."

" The tekdkkc y of wages is to bisb. ' We
are glad to hear it! Good news it will be to
those who are now jnst wageless ! We fancy how-
ever they would much rather feel tbe " hi sb," than
hear of it. Have the wages of the cotton spinners, a
tendency to rise ! Or the wages of the cotton
weavers; or ihe copper makers ; or the furnace-men ;
or the silk-weavers; vr the linen-weavers ; or the
fancy-weavers; or the woollen-workerB ? If they
have a tendency to rise, we fear it is to rise down-
wards ! ! What say Mr. CobdenV printers !
"At Bradford and Halifax, suoh is the demand for

labour, that a considerable advance of wages has in
many eases been made." Very [considerable ^ truly !
Something indeed to boast of J A few workers, in
one department, that of wool-combing, in the towns
of Bradford and Halifax, have just effected a very
slender "advance" in their wages, f o r  a time ; and
this proves that the " tendency of wages is to rise."
Poor Goosey.

There is before us at this moment a table exhibit -
ing the prices paid for the combing of all sortB of
wool, previou s to the rise, and the amount ef the
advance on each 6ort. It was furnished us by the
men themselv es. It is accompanied by the following
statement , which will shew the " Af ore" that the
wool-combers have gotten , even with the " rise" :—

" To show tbe actual condition of tbe Woolcombers ,
eTen after the advance in wages b&s been effected , we
will show you what amount of labour be has to perform,
sod what his weekly earnings , with incessant toll , will
only amount to. We will suppose , therefore , that the
WoelcomVar gets from tbe warehouse 64 lbs. of wool ,
marked , ear , long M. This bat to be washed ; then
combed ; a second time washed , and combed over again.
He will then have about 18 lbs. of wool to ba paid for;
the remainder being waste to the Woolcomber , These
processes will lake Mm sixteen hours a day for  ihe week
through - THE HESWLT WILL BE, THAT FOR ALL
THIS LABOUB , HE IS REMUNERAT ED WITH TEN
SHILLINGS , EVEN AT THE ADVAN CED PRICE !
It need not be wondered at , if we think that tbe
masters yielded to our wishes more th rough tbe dread
of dtspair than any sympathy with tbe condition of
their slaves."

Rare " tendency to rise"! Plenty of "more"!
Ten shillings a-week, for sixteen hours11 labour each
day ! What an amount to spend on " cheap food."
What did the woolcombers get, when food was
DKA& 1 Can poor Goosey say ! We will wait to Bee.

The Ttmesi ue. the Old Times, has also had its
u song of triumph" on " otra PROsrERiTT." That
journal of Tuesday laBt is full of boast of the great
" improvement" in all branches of trade. We would
ask the vaunters of what avail is this, or any other,
improvement to that portion of the working classes
who toil from day break to mid-night to make profit
for their taskmasters, without the means of ab-
stracting from their wages a single farthing to add
to that store -which, after a long life of toil,
should be ample as a retiring salary for the over-
worked operative t Where is the fund out of which
compensation for loss of limb is to bo awarded
to the sufferer ! or out of which the widows and the
orphans are to be compeasated for the loss of their
supporter's life ! Does not the hostile haunt them
as the only refuge for premature old age ! Is not
the combination of the masters, under the double in-
fluence-of capitalists and administrators of the law,
so complete, as to enable them to reduce wages to
the merest existence point t Where, then, we would
ask, w ihe slave's sha re of our great " commercial
triu mph" ?

Amid this boast of general "improvement ," have
the poor rates been diminished 1 or can they be
diminished 1 Are the long Hues of our best me-
chanics, now turned into street-sweepers and stone-
crackers, by aught reduced! Not a bit of iu The
great advantages of " improvement" arc confined to
the owners of the nonoonsuming producing power ;
to the foreign jobbers, who traffic with them; and to
the tax-eater. If this great " improvement in trade"
is sot generally beneficial to all, of what avail is it
to the working .classes ! Do the proceeds circulate
equitably through all classes of society ! Have the
community of shopkeepers joined in the "O,be
joyfuT'of the manufacturers! Or, will the quarter's
revenue, the test of consumption, evince a corres-
ponding improvement ! We shall see.

But if we even admit that the Times s picture was
true, a perfect portrait of tbe "improved" condition
of the whole nation, how long will it be before it is
daubed over by the brush of the foreign artist !
And then, from what source are oar useless, because
unemployed, operatives, artisans, and mechanics to
be supported ! This, after all, is the great—the
greatest consideration—the question of questions.
The working men have had their M halcyon days"
before; and the long and dreary Bight of " adversity"
has followed their short day of " prosperity." In
the days of sudden transition, they were satisfied to

rise and fall with the times. They neither saw or
thought of the causes which subjected them to
periodical changes. They have discovered, however,
that certainfy ms capricious, and but of short dura-
tion ; while uncertainty was sure to follow, and was
of long existence.

So much for the mere commercial branch of
the subject : let us now direct attention to the
agricultural portion. Tbis great "improvement" is
in the main attributed to a succession of two good
harvests. We would ask, then, ought not the
farmers, in such oase, to be the loudest in exulta-
tion! Has the system become so complicated and
entangled as to deprive the grower of all participa-
tion in "improvement," while his industry and
capital furnish increased means for the manufac-
turing speculators to gamble upon in the manufac-
turing market ! Does Ireland, a wholly agricultural
country, participate in this general "improvement" ?
Have the operations of Rebecca, solely based upon
agricultural distress, been relaxed in consequence of
this succession of two good harvests ! Has Mr.
Cobden erased one foul epithet from his agricultural
vocabulary in consequence thereof ? Have the com-
plaints of the English and Scotch farmers been in
any wise diminished 1 Have the landlords evinced
their satisfaction at this "improved" state of
things ! Has the agricultural hostility to the Prime
Minister, who has brought them about,been silenced,
or in any degree lessened 1 No : and for this simple
reason ; because the system of which he is the head
and front is a system of centralization, by which
the few owners of non-consuming producing power
are enabled to appropriate to their own "sole use
behoof and benefit," all the resources which legiti-
mately belong to all the people £snd even he, the
Miaiater, will find himself, in the midst of this
" prosperous" system, like " the starving man in a
cook shop." The monoy is there : we admit i t :  but
it is not there for his benefit, or to his account.
Ten per cent additional assessed taxes will not con-
tribute much to his Exchequer ; because each House
has not its fair share of the nation's wealth ; and we
much doubt that his Exchequer will receive any
increase of Income Tax, coasequont upon the
boasted "improvement of trade."

We have no desire to deny that more cotton is
imported , that more goods are manufactured, and
that the manufacturing world is just now " active;"
on the contrary, we rejoice at i t ;  and for this es-
peqial reason : ihb 00-existing POVERTr of thk
PEOPLE WILL BE THE fRACTlCAL ANSWER TO THE

Free Trade Malthusians. A " succession of two
good harvests," with a "brisk trade," and "re-
duced provisions," will convince the working classes
that such a multiplication of advantages -having
failed to confer any, the slightest, benefit upon their
order, they must henceforth look, not to the chances
of oapital for employment ; not to the manufacture
of foreign cotton aB the fiel d for the exercise of in-
dustry ; and not to the power-loom as the only im-
plement of labour. They will look to their arms as
their capital—to the Land as their labour-Said—to
the spade as their working implement—and to their
Charter as the means of insuring CERTAINTY ,
and of conferring the permanent advantage upon
themselves.

2Gth, attempted I to prove certain statements ; and
when you are accused of wilful misrepresentation,
you rebut that accusation, by quoting from the Star
of the 22ad of j April!! Clever debater i Fair
man I ! i

But the wholej of the Mercury's fairness is not
yet apparent. It was to our article that he took
exception. Ifc was with our "words", "idealess"
at> they were, that he found fault. It was to us
that he attributed the attempt to " prove the £300
CLEAR PROFIT, after payment of rent, taxes,
and wages". It! was to the Editor of the Northern
Star that he was addressing himself in his article of
the 2nd of September ; and it was the Editor of the
Star that charged him with misrepresentation ;
with downright jsheer invention, f or the shallow
purpose of replying to his own-created " absurdi-
ties", as though they bad been ours. It was to us
that he had addressed himself ; it was with us
that the controversy lay. And how does the fair
man ; the honest man ; the ingenuous man': how
does he prove that the statement which he had
attributed to us had been, as he said, made by us 1
How does he proye that ? By quoting from a. letter
written by Mr. O'Cofmoa, and signed with Mr,
O'Connor's own name, and which appeared in the
Northern Star more than four months before the
artiole of ours, to which he took exception, was
even thought of!! ! If this be not an honest way
of getting out of a mess, commend us to one that is!
O, the virtues pf a shift ! the usefulness of a
trick ! the convenience of a stretching con-
science ! .

And after the /ntr man has thus acted ; after he
has thus tricked ; after he has thus dodged ; after he
has done that, which a man with a spark of honour
would have despised himself had the bare thought
of doing it only orossed bis brain : after he has
just doue this, he (modestly says :— .

1
" We do not know that it is necessary to say another

word in answer to! the vapouring ot the Northern Star
ot the 9th instant , except that all the terms ' mis-
statement" , ' wilful misrepresentation ,' ' disingenuous
conduct ,' && , &c, recoil , not by assertion , but by de-
monstration , upon the heads of those who use thfem. "

Was ever impudence more impudent than that-on
this earth ? If there were, pray what was it like ?
The terms are applicable to you, and to you alone,
Mr. Mercury. You have net shaken them off !
You have only f ixed them more certainly.

With the ingenious calculations the Mercury has
based on the quotation from Mr. O'Connor's letter
of April 22nd, we shall not, at present, meddle. We
have no need to do so. They cannot by possibility
have anything to do with the question in dispute
between the Mercury and us. What was written
by Mr. O'Connor on the 22ad of April cannot by
possibility be made to appear as au article of ocb's
of the 26th of August. To that article we pin the
Mercury. It was to that he replied ; designating
it as " four columns of words with about the same
number of ideas.'? From that we shall not at pre-
sent budge. We j are not going to allow the Mer-
cury to lead us a dance over any period of time he
likes. Our dispute is a simple one. To ourselves
he must confine it, if he pleases. If be is beaten,
let him say eo. If he is conscious that he cannot
longer maintain the controversy, unless he gets some
one else to aid him, let him also say so : but till he
does bo confess, he mast pardon us for not permitting
him to * run from the question." To the articles
he has attacked he must reply ; and not seek to
justify those attacks by quoting from others.

We feel the Icbs called upon to examine bis cal-
culat ions, so founded , because he himself gives them
lip as of no moment. He distinc tly says :—

" Tbe issue to be decided, however , does not depend
upon three or four | pounds aa acre in wages, but upon
the infinitely more important question , whether any
such profits as £70 or £80 an acre , wages included, can
be made year ly byilnnd in general . We deny that one-
tenth part of that sum can be realized in ordinary years
nnd by ordinar y crops , under any system of cultivation ;
nod we say that if either the rich or the poor should
embark their time or their money iu laid under auy
such expectations as. those held out by Mr. O'Connor
and the Northe rn Star , they will find themselves griev-
ously deceived , and will be apt to thr ow up in disgust a
pursuit , which , if followed with perseverance and with
sober and welt-regulated expectations , might conduce
essentially to their! happiness and to U>a »«w«i *>«>»-
perl ty." I

Now here, for the first time, we have something
tangible. For the first time is the question fairly
put. For the first time has the Mercury given us a
chance ot anything to reply to.

The Mercury "denies that one-tenth part jot £70
can be realized in ordinary years, by ordinary crops,
under any systeh of cultivation." But on what
does he found his denial? Does he adduce facts t or
does he disprove! those we have adduced ! No.
His bare denial is all that he essays to offer.
Whether the world will consider that denial suffi-
cient, when contrasted with the fads of other people,
remains to be seen.

On an former {occasion, on the 26th of August
last, we said that Mr. John Limton, who lives only
at Selby, some nineteen miles from Leeds, had con-
clusively proved that be could grow upon, little
more than three-fourths of an acre of land, pkooucb
which would bring him in £57 Ss. id. after he had
paid a back rent! ; paid taxes ; paid for seed, and
for wear and tear of implements. This statement
we have given the figures for, under Mr. Lintok's
own hand. The Mercury must, therefore, excuse
us, if we prefer Mr. John Linton's hard fa cts, the
result of actual experience ; to his soft denial. Mr.
Linton has certainly proved tbat it is possible,
with a certain "system of cultivation ," to get more
than " one-tenth of £70 an acre, wages included."

We might be content to leave this portion of the
question just where it is. The pitching of a fact
against a mere assertion j an assertion unaccom-
panied by reasoning ; is generally thought to be
sufficient. But we aro not so content. The JHer-
cury 6hall have more facts. And when be replies
to them, we trust that he will attempt to gainsay
them by something stronger than mere assertion or
denial.

Ihe fact we shall next adduce, to show that more
than " one-tenth of ^70 can be realized from an
acre of land," is i the experience of a farmer not
more than two miles from the Mercury Office door.
He pursues a certain " system of cultivation" ;* and
the following is what he has to say on the subject :—

TO THE EDITOR OP TKE NORTHERN STAR.

SIR ,—Havin g be«n for eome time of opinion that
the " Land" was the only resource ; the only means by
which we can employ tbe labour of our machinery -
displaced population ; I have been much interested in
the various accounts of experiments is farming which
you have publish ed ] from time to time in the " Star."
I have nUo read with pleasure your account of the
" Potatoe " wn* which you have been carrying on with
the Leeds Mercury ) I have seen his last arti cle in the
Mercury of Sept. 23rd , in which he " settles' tbe ques-
tion in the old-f&Bhioned " can't-be-done " mode ; by
saying '• we deny that one-tenth part of £70 or £80.¦wages included , can be made yearly, ia ordin ary years
by ordin ary crops ."] And does Mr. Baines really th ink
that this assertion f it  his will be taken as argument
againBt the facts detailed by Mr. Lihto n ? If so, I
send you a few more such for him to " settl e" in tbe
same way : being jconvinced tha t the causes v faich
have pr oduced frare j backs and empty bellies with gorged
warehouses; which] have produ ced such an enorvvms
amount of labour unemployed, while the Land it com-
paratively a barren \ waste for the want of (hat labour,will very sooa be appar ent to all , if the questio n is to
have many more such «• settlers " aa tbe Mercury has
attemp ted to give £tl

First , then, for «» Potatoes ," as they seem to be a
standing diab. On i Monday last I was so curious as to
try bow many potat oes I had upon two dril ls, two feetapart , and ninety yards long ; and though I have netyet got teem to grow «• leo pounds per score yards ,"
I hava not the least doubt but that I shall improve,after reading the instructions for cutting, manuring,
sprouting, planting,] &c, contained in the articl e you
copied from the Mercury. That articl e was a gem,which wonld save been lost to the worl d had you notdrag ged it to light :\ and I must thank the Mercury and
yon for tbe real benefit I have received from the read -
in* of it From two drills ninety yards long I weighed
flixty-nine stones of potatoes : which will be about107lb8, to the drill!tw enty yards long : or i801bs.' totwenty squa re yards. This gives to the acre 2 783stone. My crop of ipotatoes will be followed by a cropof rape , te be cut abou t March ar.d April npxt. jnegroun d will then be sowed with Sweert tu.-Eipa. Thefollowing I calculate as the produce of the two yearscouree :—• '

£ s d
1 acre of potatoes, 2783 stones, at id... 43 r g
Part tops of do. 60 days eating fo* ene $ow 3 0 0
1 acre of ra pe after the pota toes; first cut-

ting1, ia the beginning of March, next,
will feed 2Q cows 32 days .....,„ .,...,.... 32 0 0

Second cattin g at the end of Af til, will feed
20 cows 15 days 15 0 0

1 acre of Sweed turnips , after the rape ;
tops of the Speeds, food for 20 cows, 1
days . 7 0 Q

SS^drills, 2 feet apart , 220 yards long ; tfce.
turnips 15 inches apart in the drill , will
give 16i824 tur nips averagin g 5 pounds
each, or about 38 tons of bulbs i these,
with 1216 etones of straw , will keep 20
cows 61 days 61 0 0

£161 7 g
Deduct for 1216 atones of straw , at 3d.

per stone 15 4 •

And you have produce of 1 acre in two
years £146 3 8

Four acres at the same rate. .... ...£584 15 8
Giving as the worth of produce for four

acres, for one year £292 7 4
The potatoes I have calculated at less than I am

selling .it. I now sell at eevenpence per score, of
twenty-one pounds : I have calculated them at six-
pence.

The rape I have calculat ed at less than what tha best
writers on agriculture give as the average produce and
worth. The produce of the turnips ia from my own
data. What I nave easily done, I expect to be able to
do again.

I calculate tha worth of food for a cow at one stmiing
per day. My produce , actual and estimated , I have
measured by that standard ; and the foregoing Is tha
result.

Had I only calculated the produce -when converted
into milk, and sold in Leeds, as I sell mine, at 2^4. »
quart , the result would have made tbe Mercury stare .
But £ am free to confess tbat if I pursued " any system
of cultivation ," 1 could not thus real ize ; but pursuing
tbe method of actin g generously to tbe land , both
with laboar and manure , tbe land acts profusely to*
wards me.

The following extract from Mr. Blacker 'a work on
Small Farms , will shew that I have not over-estimated
ray coming crop of rape. He s»y3:—

" The immense produce of rape, when well manured ,
is beyond anything that can be imagined. If let et&ad
until it gets into blossom, it grows to tbe height of six
feet. I am almost afraid to say that I believe that witb
the addition of some straw , an acre will keep thirty head
of cattle in full milk for a month ."

I am therefore much under the mark ; for I have calcu-
lated for two cuttings ; and Mr . Blacker says one will do
nearly as much as I have set down for both.

M y turnip crop is only an average one. Fifty-five tona
have been grown to the acre.

Trusting that you will follow up the Mercury well,
I am, yours , respectfully,

A.
Leeds, September 27th , 1843.
Now, this is from aa occupier of land just under

the nose of the Mercury. He "holds " under the
present M. P. for Leeds; and we have not yet heard
that he has been "liberal" enough to avail himself
of the " frae" hint of the Mercury to raise hU
rent ! We b&iieve he is content with the rent he
gets.

Let us not be misunderstood, however. We mean
not to contend that it is possible to cultivate every
acre of land to such a result as that of either Mr.
Linton or our correspondent A. We never intended
to do any such thing. In all that we have said, ia
all that we have done, we have merely tried to show
the great value of labour, when scientifically applied
to the land; and to show this, we have produced

facts as to what has been done : but we well know
that the result must always differ, according to
local circumstances. Under all circumstances,
however, we certainly do contend that it is possible,
on any land, if it be land at ail, to realise yearly
much more than "one-tanth of £70, wages included,"
by a proper and scientific ** system of cultivation."

The Mercury further says :—
" We are glad to see tbe Chartists turning their atten -

tion to the cultivation ef the land ; it will give them
an increased interest ia the tranquilli ty and good order
of society, and make them anxious to preserve what -
ever is valuable in the Government and Institutions of
the country. We bear that a plan was promulgated
at their late Conference in Birmingham , for the pur-
chase of 1,006 acres of land by this body ; on -which
our pr incipal fear is, that it will never be realised."

It is something to have the Mercury's good
wishes. He is " glad the Chartists are turning their,
attention to the land ," He was not very "glad"1
<nriicu ne sneered at them for deing so ; or, if lie was,
a sneer was a rather curious mode of expressing
" gladness." Has not his u gladness" sprung out •{
the position in which we have placed him, in re-
lation to this Land question ! We have shown that
ia " turning attention to the Land," the Chartists
have but followed the advice given then)! years ago,
by Mr. Baines, in the report from his pen which
we lately insetted in the Northern Star : and we
opine that it is the appearance of that document ;
that truth-telling document ; that has changes the
tone of the Mercury; and not "the plan promul-
gated at the late Conference at Birmingham."
Changed, at all events, that tone is. Now, be no
longer sneers, but expresses "gladness."

He /ears that " tbe plan for the purchase of
1,000 acres of land will never be realised." Let him
render aid then. If he really entertains this /ear,
he may do something to quiet it. He has " shares,'*
wo know, la some concerns, not as likely to realise
" one-tenth of £70 a-year," as an acre of land well-
cultivated is : let him u invest" with the Chartists,
and he will have done bis part tovr&rda getting thai
which he now f ears never will be realised. We
have a right to expect, if there be any heart in this
expression of "fear" and " gladness," that every
exertion will be used by the Mercury to " give the
Chartists an increased interest in the tranquillity
and good order of society." It is all the Chartists
desire. Give them this, and they will be content :
"anxious to preserve whatever is valuable in the
Government and Institutions of ihe country."

DEVELOPEMENT OF THE NEW "HOLY
ALLIANCE." FRANCE, SPAIN, AND
IRELAND.

WHO IS THE PROPHET 1
It was really very presumptuous in ns, not

only to have made a prophecy but to have in-
cumbered its fulfillment with so many details :
nevertheless we receive daily proof that we were
correct not only in our prediction, but in the very
means by which it is to be fulfilled. The English
press allowed our bait to float for sixteen days upoa
the surface, until dire necessity compelled the fish
to nibble ; and since then we have had a succession
of greedy bites, not only from our English contem-
poraries but from our brethren upon the Continent.
La Presse, a French journal, very hostile to Eng-
land, bow anticipates the enlistment of a large
French force for the advancement of English policy
to the great cost of France ; while the Debats,*
journal devoted to the service of any ministry thafc
Louis Phillppb may hononr with his countenance*deals in an unusually lengthy declaration against
Daniel O'Coiwell, and the Irish Repealers. Add
to these facts the; one that Otoziax, the coadjutor
of the bloody Narvaez, has left Madrid upon *secret embassy to Queen Christina and the King of
the French. As we have no wish to mistake the
opinions of French writers we will here set
forth those portions upon which we mean to
comment. La Presse says :—

•• The resignation of our ambassador , whoever may
replace him , will restore to England the ground she has
lost, and make us lose all tbe advan tage we bad gained;
still fortun ate if we are not asked to interfere to iuoreaae
our deficits , to interrupt our jrrea t works, and to lend
the support of our arm * to advance British policy under
the plausibl e pretex t of tbe necessity there exista of pat-
ting an end to the convulsions of tbat unfortunate
country. '*

From the above we learn that the writer antici-
pates a deficit in the French Exohequer occasioned
by the application of Freaeh funds for the payment
of foreign troops to aid Englend in her foreign
policy. ' ¦ 

¦ ¦ ". 
¦" W'

Now let us see what we wro te upon the 7sh of
Septemb er and publi shed upon tbe 9ih, Mder the
head " Work of th e Session."

" We and 6ut coutempotitves hava reviewed the
Ministerial work of tha paet Sesaion, accord ing to our
several political peculiarities , but more with reftTince
to th6 disappointme nt created at home, than with refer-
ence to its e&ct abr uad. If the Tory Ministry baa

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER SO, 1843.

THE LEEDS MERCURY AND HIS
"BUBBLE."

Oe all the turning, twisting, slippery, eel-like
opponents that any one ever engaged with, surely
the Leeds Mercury is the most tortuous and the
most disingenuous I He is-indeed " cunning offence ":
a regular trickster in debate.

In tbe Northern Star of August 26th, 1843, we
had , an article on the Land question, founded on 6
statement of the doings pf  Mr. Linton, of Selby

^for the present year, 1843. In the course of that
artiole, we noticed a controversy that Mr. O'Con-
hob had formerly had with the Leeds Mercury ;
and again adduced Mr. O'Connor's triumphant
answer to the sneer with which his inferences from
actual fact had been met by the * profound poli-
tical economist" of the Mercury .; that answer con-
taining, from the Leeds Mercury itself, statements
of doings on the Land, which left Mr. Linton's
far in the shade. We made a little merry on the
occasion ,- and concluded by stating that in another
article we should prove, from Mr. Baines himself,
that " the Land , the Sou, was our last and only re-
source," as a remedial measure for the many evils
inflicted upon us by the labour-displaying opera-
tions of machinery : that Mr. Batnbs had himself,
long ago, seen that '* there was no help, no employ,
BUT IN THE SOIL. "

In the Mercury of the succeeding week, i.e. the
2nd of September, this article of our's drew forth
from the "profound political economist," a leader,
which opened thus :—

"The Land Bu bblb.,—In the Northern Star of last
Saturday, we find four columns of words, with about
the same number of ideas, to prove that farmers of
four acres ef land may, by the skilful management of
their forma ,; realto a profit of £300 a-year, after paying
their tents, taxes, and wages ! !!"

Oa the latter portion of his assertion we joined
issue with him. We den ted that we had attempted
to prove any such thing as that " a profit of £300
could be made from four acres, after paying rents,
taxes, and WAGES." We stated that it was not
possible for him to have drawn such a statement
from our "words ;" that it was a purely false and
groundless assumption ; an assumption made too(
under such circumstances as precluded its being
attributable to mistake or accident : for we had
more than once in the course of the article he pre-
tended to be replying to, distinctly set forth that the
£300 was the " betubn FOR LABOUR , after rent
taxes, seed, and wear and tear of implements had
been paid for ;" that in fact , the £300 was THE
wages : not " CLEAR PROFIT" af ter wages had
been paid, as the Mercury in aaother portion of his
2ad of September article asserted. We put it to
himself, whether he bad not being practising " gross
delusion" upon the public, in putting forth such a
statement as if it was ours ; and then reasoning on
that statement, and on that statement only, for the
purpose of exposing its "absurdity." We further
desired him to explain how the mis-statement had
happened ; to meet the question fairly, allowing us
to state our own case, and not tax his powers of in-
vention to misrepresent.

Now it was the article in the Star of August 26tb,
the " wordy" article with enly "four ideas" in it ,
that the Mercury said had attempted " to prove that
farmers of four acres might, by the skilful manage-
ment of their farms, realize a profit of £300 a-y car,
after payment of rents, taxes and wages." It was
to that article, and to that article alone, that his
assertion applied. It was that article, and that
artiol e aiono, that we charged him with wilfully mis-
representing : for a3 we Bhewed him, the misrepre-
sentation could not be accidental . It was to the
statements in that article that we invited him to
turn his attention , aud combat fairly ; offering, if he
would do so," to tubsle the matter with him."

The strong case of glaring wilful misrepresenta-
tion that we made out, would not allow tho Mercury
to shy off. He felt himself conviotod before the
public of a very dirty trick, unless he could manage
to wriggle out of the mess. To leave it where it
was, would be damning. Some attempt must be
made ; and accordingly iu last week's paper we had
it. He took a fortnight to consider on the
matter; giving a week's noiico that he would have
"something more to say." And, accordingly, on
Saturday last we had it.

And.how does the reader imagine that he met the
charge of misrepresentation? How does he imagine
that the Mercury proves the correctness of his asser-
tion, that the Northern Star of the 26th of August,
had attempted to show th*t a "PROFIT of £300,
after payment of rent, taxes, and wages," could
ba realized from four acres of land ? How does the
reader think that he " jproves" this ? Why, by
quoting from the Northern Star of the 22nd of April
last! ! I !  Slippery Mercury I Twisting Mercury !
Tricky Mercury!! You asserted that the "four
columns of words" in the Northern Star, of August
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¥. P. ROBERTS, ESO.
Mr. O'Co5> " OB has received communications from many

distri '̂ ta in all of which a very great desire is
expressed to have a pohtbaii of Mr. Roberts , tbe
pe jple*s Attomey *Gener8l We cannot wonder that
a strong wish should be entertained to possess a
likeness of so truly amiable, talented, and tvae a
man ; and although we know that Mr. O'Connor
bad determined to give no more Portraits , yet we
have the pleasure to announce that all Subscrib ers
for Three Month s, from Saturday , the 23 rd of Sept,
¦will receive

A. POB.TBJUT OP
W. P. KOBEBTS, THE PEOPLES ATTOBNE y-

GENERAi.
We request tbe several Agents to opes lists for the

enrolling of names, as none but Subscribe '9 fnm
tbe above dates wiil receive a plate. The pr*ce ef
Paper and Plate wben presented will be Sixpence;
and nose will be Bold without the paper.

THE LAND ! THE LAND !! THE LAND ! II
Fesgus O'Connor, Esq. will Lecture on the above

important subject, in the Large Theatre of the
Rotunda, Bl&eHriars Road, on Tuesday even-
ing, October 3rd. Platform Sixpence j  Upper
Circle, Three-pence ; Pit, Twopence. Doors
open at Seven, Lecture to commence at Eight
o'clock. Working-men ! do your duty ! Attend,
hear, and judge for yourselves ! J



succeeded is disrati&fjiDg all parties at home, it has
l*en abtma*antly successful in causing the foreign enemies
of Bri tain to rejoice and be glad. So long indeed as the
acknowledged distress of the -working classes was likely
|o he confined irithin the narrow limits of our domestic
polity, » long -was that diitress matte r of unimportance
to the cunning monarch who wields the French sceptre.
But the moment it -was wrealed that the aid of the
CSielsea Pensioners might be required to keep the cry of
tnri ^er 

in snhjection , "while her Majesty and her Min i-
jten isreiiB revelling In enjoyment during the recess, did
j tomis Rsllippe discover that the heretofore subsidizing
Sndand must henceforth, in oonseqnence of her raised
Exefcegner, lely - npon the physical force «f foreign
EitJona to suppress the grcwing discontent arMng ont
of domestic misrule.

" Tnm about ia fair play, saya the English Minister
I© the King of the Barricad e*; tee have exhausted our
resources for the purpose of upholding your title to the
throne of France , and now, according to all the rulei
of good faith and » reciprocity,- -we have s claim npon
you to uphold our ascend ancy at tome. True , Mi.
Pitt and the statesm en of hia day were actuated by a
double motive in pntting down the .French Bevolntion ;
firstly, by their au^y to kings generally j and secondly,
lest ttte example Bet in .Fran ce should be followed by
the "KngliRh people: and 2 the interests of France and
England -were so inseparably united in 1792, as to
justif y the expenditure of so much English blood and
English money sot yet made, the «me reasoning, with
a mere change of circumstances, would hold good in
1S43; that is, if the rage for Repoblicaniini in Fran ce
in 1792 justified the English Minister of that day in
expending the country's resources to aappresa it, surely,
mtdalis jjwfajuEs, and, by a parity of reasoning, we hare
iww a justifiable demand upon the French Excheqner,
for the purposa of suppressing the same spirit in Eng-
land , which, if not silenced would set a bad example
to France and to the world."

"We would modestl y ask if a greater coincidence
of opinion could possib ly exist than between
that expressed by ns on the 7th of September , and
ths$ expressed by La Pr esse at the close of the
monih. Did "we not prophesy the demand upon
Prance to aid England in carrying ont her policy ?
*nd did wo not say that loins Pbuj tp e would
bleed at every -pore raiher than sse a Republic
established in Spain, or the Union between Gre at
Britain and Ireland repealed ! But we said more
in the same article. We said this : ** who trill ven-
ture to assert that the invasion of Ireland hy  en army
of French men, may net be at the p resent moment
mailer of dip lomatic considerati on?" That the-qnes-
tion of a Repeal of the Union is to be nshered fort h
as one of paramount importan ce to French diploma- *
tists, we gather the following article which appeared
in the Journal des Debats, within ih« last week :—

" Every one mnst have remarked , that since the
Queen irf Snjlacd, in proroguing the Parliament , ex-
pressed in tfee most explicit terms her indignation
against the attempts made to produce a dismemiermen t
of the United ^Kingdom, there hare been less meetings
is Ireland , many less monster speeches from O'Con;
sell, and many less hurrahs for Repeal. The Queen's
speech has deprived him of his last chance of any
longsr steang the aimplieity of his auditory. Doring -
sereisl months he had daily repeated to his credulous
countrymen that the Queen was with them , tiat the
wished to grant Repeal, but that ahe was the prisoner
of a Saxon GoYerament and Parliament ; that they
would not rcffer the voice of her faithful Irish sub-
jects to Teach her ; that it was f «r the Queen herself
they were fighting ; that their cause wxs her own ; that
it was te deliver her from slavery; that it was to
restore to her the free exercise of her prerogative
that they leagued against the Saxon. But the Queen
met the Parliament expressly to denounce and energe-
tkallyio blame the agitation for Repeal. What does Mr.
CConDfill do ? He aaya ' It la sot the Queen who spoke,
it was her 3iinistera, who spoke by ner mouth ; the
Queen is not free,* Tain subtleties l The people will no
longer belieTe it. Here commences the embarrassment
of the agitator ; he is in a dilemma where he cannot
remain without danger, or leave without committing
an ad of madness. He sees himself at the head-of an
army whose Dumber astounds him, and whose force
threatens to tern against himself. Formerly he called
meetings te pass review*, and, as he said, to count
heads : at present be confesses that he only holds them
to suffer the boiling courage of the Irish people to
evaporate , who are asking him every day when be will
lead them against the Saxons. Thus Mr. O'Connell ,
in place of agitating, seeks but to calm; he only wishes
to find an issue to give a passage to the wares he has
confined, _and by which he fears to be carried ont 2fo
one better thim >i?Tn«flf comprehends this critical posi-
tion j he knows better than any other that the first step
made towards 'violence would be his destruction , and
at the ,same time a sanguinary repression. He knows
well that the Bepeal of the Union is an insane dream—
he knows that England , which Is t&e stranger , will not
grant it, because it would make her descend to the
rank of countries of the third order—he knows that not
only it would be the ruin of England, but that it would
also be the rain of Ireland , because the Irish
people, in their present condition, are incapable
of living and walking alone ; but it is because be
knows all this, and knew it beforehand , that a heavy
responsibility weighs upon bis head. Ah! we compre-
hended and admired Mr. O'Connell wben he agitated
his Count ry men for the cause of emancipation , ana when
be organ ised over the whole surface of Ireland that vast
association which opened to the Catholics sad Dissen-
ts* tbe entrance to the national representation. But
emancipation was something practicable ; the half of
England wished it with Ireland ; it could be realized
legally and pacifically , and the proof is, that it was so.
Sat Rspeal i the thing is impossible- Nevertheless
Mr. O'CoBneB preaches it as the only snd last remedy
to all the evils of Irel and—as a panacea which ousbt to
cure all the physical and moral wounds of that nuforta-
Eats country. * 'Tea have no bread , I will give you
Bepeal i no clothing, the Bepeal 1 no shelter, the Re-
peal! B-main quite some time longer, and I promise
you shall have it' Be promises, and he knows he e&n-
not give it But the people, tired of waiting, and
waiting in vain, will sot remain quiet They have
been taught to regard this dream as a reality; they bave
been told that Bepeal would make them station ; that
with Bepeal their fields »ould become fruitfu l, and their
towns prosperous ; their Chief and their priests nave told
than io, and they believed them : the fools who could
play with t̂he passions of the people with impnnity,
and who are now afraid that these deceived and irri -
tated masses should tarn on them, and say, * Oa what
day, at what hour, shall we be free? When shall we
be a nation ? What are yon w»tinz for thai yon do
no* lead -us against tbe Saxon ?' O'Connell neither
knows what to answer, or what to do. He is like the
magician who ceated a monster and gave it life, but
here the creature revolts against its creato r, and says—
* 5nfneieBti y long have I been your slave; is your turn
be mine, and march."

" This is the present situation of Ireland ; it is sad,
azd can inspire bat sombre anticipation *.

•• There are, we know, evils to be remedied, but the
Irish themselves appear to oppose an obstacle to all
reasonable reform. Mr. O'Connell ias ventured bis
state upon a dangerous card ; he has placed Ireland
between Bepeal and revolution. Bepeal he cannot
have ; and as to revolution, if it were attempted ,
which God forbid , the attempt would infallibly con-
clude in an unfortunat e and impotent revolt ."

To tho=e who are uaaee nsiomed to the mode and
manner in which ministerial journals pre pare the
way for ministerial action the above article would
present no cause for alarm ; bat to us who are in
£be haiit of tracing all the acts of governm ents from
ihis very source, we recognise in this an ti- Irish
tira de, the note of preparation intended to preced e
the developement of thosa plans agreed apon at the
Conferenc e of Monarchs. Apart from this foreign
note of preparat ion, we gather gloomy forebodin gs

from the studied sileace of oar minister , and the
appearance of a lar ge fleet in the harbour of the

Cove ef Cork. In an Tradert akicg which mast

necessarily require great military skill there is no

dou bt lhat all the warlike preparations will be en-
trusted to the Duke of Weluksios , while from his
well known policy of a word and » blow, that
execution should follow Tipoa the rerj heels of
design, it fe not at all unlikely that even Sir JRobebt
Peel himself mav be kept in entire ignorance of the
iaiexmons of the Dake.

Enough however peeps thro ngh the curt ain to
eoDTiEce as that a conspiracy is on foot 1 that a

tremendous blow will be aimed 1 that France and
England will be the chief actor s in the Tragedy .'
and that Spain and Ire land will be the stages
wher aon the drama Trill be acted. We should not
hs at all astonished to find numerous cases of
military and police defection in Irela nd urged as a
reason ior an exchange of tro opB ; and the more
especially, as we gather from the pre ss of Fr ance
thai that country and Englamd are now nnitedby a
solemn League and Cyvenant; while our eontem-
P«siie3 at home wonld stoutl y arg ue that the ami-
caile hearing of Fiance, and the evident hostilit y of
Inland justified reliance epos French soldiers,
rathe r than npon native tr oops ; while cpon 'the
principle of exchange onx legions may be transpor-
ted to Spain, ihere to fight the battle of despotism -
behave great reliance , however, upon the im-

preT ed mind of England, Ireland, Scotland, and
"Wales, and we have a firm conviction tha *: tha t mind
well jer^anixsd and judiciously directed will be
capable of resisting any unjust interfere nce with the
xoaxm of Democratic principles. The days of shoot-

ing and butchery dare noi be revived in the present
dissatisfied condition of the working and middling
classes of this country. The bugaboo of Jacobinism
and Republicanism haslost its charm, and that which
haunted £he prejudiced mind as a hideous hobgoblin,
some fifty years ago, has now been transformed, by
the system which crushed it, into a more sightly
thing. "While matters are thus progressing in France
and England, every town and city in Spain is rising
up in arms against ihe recent usurpers ; and the in-
habitants throughout the country, are crying for the
blood of those tyrants, nnder whose standard what
remained of the constitution was bntchered, and are
loudly calling out for a Republic. In Spain, that
even Napoleon with Mb conquering army could not
subdue ; in Spain, desolated by civil war and revolu-
tions following in rapid succession ; in Spain, all
attempts to foist olass ascendancy npon the people
has' failed ; and with one accord Spaniards cry out
f o r  s Republic, as the only means of gathering np
the whole strength of the nation for the prote ction
of- its liberties ! The elections are now going on ;
and as far as they have proceede d they famish ample
proof that the bloody Nabvaf js ; the soldier-sh ooting
Nabyaez j the liberal-instirati on-destroying Nab-
tafz ; the ruffian Nasyatz, whose bloody deeds
affri ght him from sleeping two sncoe3sive nights in
one house : these elections prove that that usurper
is not even the representative of the eleotoral body ,
and therefore lacks all the qualities by which even
tyrants justify their rule.

There has been no country in the world so trodden
npon and oppressed by a legion of unrestrained

| pr iests as Spain ; and the very fact of Espaktebo ,
I who curbed their licentiousness, and woald have
| ultimately crushed their power , still standing in
: favour with a l&rge majority of the people, proves
| ihat Spain is tired of priestcraft , and pants to throw
off the remnant of those shackles which the In qui-
sition imposed npon their forefathers.

THE MONSTR OUS COALIT ION.

WHIG AND TOBY JUNCTION.
It is now eighteen months since we prophesied

that the success of fne Tariff wonld lead to a junc-
tion between Pbel and Russell , or that its failure
would lead to the remscitation of Whig hape. From
its enactment to the present momen t, one adverse
circumstance or anot her , has served to buoy up the
drooping spirits of Whiggery. Eoglaad , Ireland,
Scotian d, and Wales , have been severall y hunted
ior a Wniff cruteh ; tbax forlorn and scattered faction
greed ily cheri shing the hope of party strength out
of nationai dissatisfaction , disquiet , or even revolu -
tion. The astounding announce ment of ** increased
prosperity, through improved trade ," added to the
rejection of Whig co-operaiion by the Irish Repealers,
has nowever cut both legs,—commercial distress , and
Iriab Whig Revolution ,—from snder the rotten
body; and , as we are informed by the most able and
consistent of our cotemporaries , the Morning Ad-
verlUer, the Whigs, thus commercia lly and politi-
cally disappointed , have resolved npon sharing the
loaves and fishes, n they cas, with their Tory
brethren !

The following article upon tho subject appeared
in ihe Morning Advertiser of Wednesday last :—

*' An article in the Chron&e of Monday last, eontafcs
some curious, or , to say the least, striking indieaUona of
the-Whi g part y. It will be rememb ered that , in the
course of last week, * rumour was prevalent of over-
tures havicg been made hy Sir Bobert Peel to the leader
of the Wnis faction. We fancy the remarks of the
Chronvde. to which we allude may lie regarded as bear-
ing on this point Perhap B, iodeed , Sir Bibert Peel
has never entertaine d the idea for a moment.of
coalescing with the Whigs. It may, in possibility, -be
that be would disdain lo do so. But let the country
mark the Whigs—bow tfefy will pander asd pander,
to the last , never forgetting their old propensities ;
thr owing over tbe countr y, when it suits them, with as
much xt *g /hoitf-rat ber with as moeh f t i t *  de mur—
>s nob'.e miDds would rush to the consummatum of
some work of pat riotism .

•• On! j the week before last, and the CArtmitto was
aware of what U *> ^mphatit ally the fact , teat the
rtate of the country was desperate. To^ay 
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vers Oat conditi on to be revwwd-tha t, ' notwith-
standing insurrect ion in Wales, and *Sitatfc« in lre-
land , th ere are vario us ««na stocesJn Re present
aspect of onr natio nal affairs calcuUted 

^ J^*J»
JodTtock upo. the past w -the w»t powerful iDeeB-
tive to present action ;' ' to renew confideM e,' and
^spixe bope ;' and in renderin g

 ̂
pestle 
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imrae d thkt the eountiy is fnHy in the main-
Since of its - prc-ud position '-' M free from
SS *5r ss from fo«I*n ^^So
tbe hr .pe of particip ates power with »r Bobert
Peel was enough , and the crgu nentatf oM aad protM-
tation s.rf t^o yea*, are tinted ont of the q^bon just
MSO EDi wordir ess, that having Bervt ^ttei r purpose

are reckoned nothing but rubb ish ! But let other g be
surprised ; we are not. We were dismally sensible of
what our Bussells are composed ; and we are free to
ewn tha t upon a bet of C the upshot , should Sir Bobert
Peel be induced to advance the proposition of coalition,
we would have staked ourselv es to infinity on the manner
in which It would be received. The Whigs all of a
sudden discer n that tfeera "is an undoubted general
revival of trade and eommerce ;" that " passfng from
our ficonemlcal to our social and political condition , that
there is a very considerable improvemen t in the feeling
of the bulk of the working classes ¦/' that " Chartism
has fallen from fever heat to the freez'.ng point ," and
that while our state is prosperou s to this extent is the
time to^wbat niay the country thfnk 1 Why institute
such great measure s as Educat ion and general Draina ge!

" The whole object, however, in alluding to such in-
dications on the part of the Whigs as these, can be
simply for tbe purpose of placing the more cre -
dulous part of the community upon their guard . The
more sagacions will see throngh the deception .at a
glance ; and while execrating the political pandering,
feel nothing but a renewal of that nausea which the
Whigs have so invaria bly and powerfully excited. Of
the consequence of a: coalition of tha nature adverted
to, we imagine tkere would be but one thoug ht through-
out tbe country. In all ages, and under all disposition
of circumBtau ces, it naa proved so, that when men
combine to forego* their princi ples at tbe shrin e of some
political object, treason is \he only spirit that presides
upon the scene, and that truth and honesty are cast
down like vain g»d8 to be Bpnrned , but no longer
adored. Tha Peel amalgamat ed with the Russell
tenets in politics, or the Bossell with the Pee '; ana
then the issue that would ensue, could there be
anything more monstrous ? To prevent " move-
ment" would be the firs t grand effort ; to place
barriers of iron again6t the principle of progre ss
would be the first resolute design. Tbe sliding scale
might , it is possible, be induced to succomfe t» fixed
duty, and the work of education might be re-attempted
under the auspices of a church hierarchy. But as to
government which the country could endure from such
a combination of principles , the idea were villany run
mad. We say it in a spiri t of the most perfect com-
posure of conviction , that the coun try could not tolerate
the profani ty of a Peel-Bussell Administration. Under
appalling cirenmstances it has, it is true , been tutored
to a state of unexamp led forbearan ce and docility ; but
to assume that the first genuine instincts of the British
millions would suffer, without rebelling against a Go-
vernment composed of profunnd despotism and unques-
tioned treachery, were to assume that tba nstura j
laws of the human mind were revereed , and tbat
Britain , boasting of its political freedom, were suddenly
sunk , enslaved unde r the strongest and the foulest
political bondag e.

" If , therefore , the geniuB of Chartism sleep, let it
arouse itself now, when such a prosp ect of national
degradation darkens the horlaon ; if, therefore , the
liberties and the honour of the country are thus assailed ,
let not a moment be lost in placing at defiance the
menacing array of inauspicious cirenmstances.

" We are of opinion ,: however , that tbe rumour ia a
fiction got up to shew the current of the wind. The
nature of publi c sentiment befog ascertained , the Whig
organ will, doubtless , be as ready to repeat his veering
propensity fr om the left as to it , and be only too happy
in the chance of an opportunity to renew the hollow
advocacy of views and opinions which he can shift off
with an adroi tness peculiar only to Whiggery .

" But however this may be, we on our part are pre-
pared te stan d stanch -to the national cause, and to
resist to tbe death the faintest manifestations that may
indicate themselves of a Peel and Basse!! coalition
C»blneL" —lf»rBf»o Advertiser.

W« thank our contem porary for the invitation to
arouse. It is trne Chartism has slept; but is now
awakened, and prepared to arres t the " national de-
grada tion that darkens the horizon ."

THE ENRO LMENT OF THE NEW PLAN OF
ORGANIZ ATION.

Thts has not yet .been effected. Tho Certifying
Barrister is ill. Heds confined with a sore throat.
An interview was arranged with him, if well enough ,
for twelv e o'clock on Thur sday. Of course we have
not yet heard the result ; but expect to do so, in
time for some of our later Editions.

The people however can be carrying out the sug-
gestions we offered to the m last week. They can
be making all preparation. Get the fu nds together;
and the list of names read y for enrolment , the mo-
ment the books and cards are issued. No time will
then be lost.

Ther e is one point of bminess to which we mast
call attention , crowded as we are for space just
now. But ia this matter the people have begun to
work ; and we want to see every portion of the work
that all and each have to do carried on systemati-
cally and properly.

The subject to which we now call attention
is the sending of funds * We have a General Trea-
surer. H e is also Treasurer to the Victim Fund. To
him , and to him alone , ought all monies either for
the Executive Committee , or for the General
Victim Fund to be sent. Now , this is a
point ef business tha t every one on^ht to attend to.
On no occasion should it be neglected . Let the
payments be made to the Treasurer direct. Then all
confusion is avoided. Some, at present , send their
monies to this office ; others send to other parties.
We wish this not to be. We wish no man to assume
an office to which he haa not been appointed ; and
we wish every man who has been appointed to office ,
to bave thrown npon him all the responsibili-
ty of hia office. Let the peopl e, th erefore , see to
this. The carr ying out of the Plan of Or ganization
will mainly depend on themselves : and if they will
not observe the common busine ss regulations , they
may depend on it that their officers will not long do
£0. We have drawn attention to this matter at the
beginnin g. We wish all to begin well ; and in no
matter is regnlarity and system so muoh desired as
in the transmission and custody of funds. Get into
a lax mode of dealing with them , and we shad soon
find all our basiness laxly conducted : observe strict
rule and order with the management of these , and
iho habit will infuse itself into all other portions of
our business.

Ever y penny, then , for the General Treasurer ,
either for the General Ftiud , or for the Viciiai Fund ,
must be sent to him di rect , by an order maue payable
only to himself. Then he will be clearl y respon-
sible for all he receives. Sach responsibility canno t
be thr own upon him, unless this is uniformly done.
The address of the General Treasurer is :

*' F. O'Connor , Esq., care of Mr. J ohn Cleave ,
1, Shoe-lane , Fleet-street , Lond on."

Let db hope tha t , in this particular , the sending of
funds, all will go right in*fu ture.

De. P. M. M'Douall 's Position. —Mt Friends ,—
Although aa Treasurer to fie Dsftnce Fanrt I should
sot hold myself justified in app 'ying one farthin g
other wise than aa directed by the Committee ap-
pointed in Manches ter for ita applica tion , and
although you will believe tbat J am sufficiently just
to view the sufferin gs of all our victims with an im-
partia l eye, jet do I feel myseif as a man, a Chartist ,
end a friend , called upon to make a distinct appeal
on behalf of Dr. M'Douall , whose case, in my opi-
nion, is distinct from any other. He fs in a strange
country, living amongst stran ge people , and , for
aught we know, unacqu.iintc-M with their langua ge ;
and coDEtquently incapable of following his profes-
sion, or of supporting himself other wise than by
btcging charity in a strange land , which God forbid
that wo should allow him to do. Even before the
laVs oppression had marked him for special ven-
geance, 1 made an appeal to you upon his behalf ,
statin g tbe sacrifices that he had made , and tbe
prospects that he had surrendered to aid in the
accorapl '-iSiinc-nt of yonr richt« i tbere fcra I ot all
evints did not wait for the full measure of tfcat mis-
fostune of which he bes fines tasted to consider biiK
worthy of public notice. Wb at ia now bis situation ?
An outlaw ; and allowed t<> starve with bis -wife and
ftua iiy in a ttrarge lantf L-y inHlieris , -?iho, like

my
i^l

r' haTO oft<® been charmed with his eloquence ,nod delighted by his enthusiasm . I candidly «oafes8Uiat, were I in Dr. M'Douall' a position , although Inaev vowed never to receive a farthing -of your moneyyet nnder such clrcumsta naes I should consider yoursupport a debt due to my exortt ons, and wouldgladly receive it; while your negleet of me wouldmake me doub t your Jove of the principles of de-
"JUf 8

 ̂
Sarely lt Ia no 

Part of 
J ustice, equality, orp&llantbx opy to s*y «»* according to the principlesof democra cy all our victims should be equally treatedwitnou t reference to circumstances ; and if we desire

*VSn
« u  * guided by that rule I think in M'Djnairscasa U has been grossly violate **. Just contrast whatwas dona for SLepbens who deserted us. endJrDanall who haa never deser ted us; and in that

CMt;W^ Ilev^r heard a word aa to the propri ety ofmak ing all equal , or of the glorious principle * of de-mocracy. No, no, not a word. I love justice and 1love to see it equally administered to all ; and It isnot justice that one person should have been caddledwith near ly the whole exp&nce of supporting Dr.M'Douall for tha last few months , and especially•when that parson is a working man. Now there isno task tha t I more dislike than that of remindingyou of your duty : bo waver it is ceceaaaty to be done ;and therefor e by the love thai you profess for theprinciples of Cha rtism , and by th« aff«ctiun that youought to bear to Dr. M'Douall , I would implora ofyou to tr anam it each your mits for his nuppert ad-uressed ''« to Mr. John Cleave , 1, Shoe-lane , Fleefc-Btreet , Londo n ," who is treasu rer , and will see to itsimmediate and proper appli c<Uio«i I may add hereupon the irenem! topic a reques t that the ManchesterVictim Committee will transmit to me. from time totime, an account of the funds they requi re for thesupport of our victims ; and which shall be sent to
them by return of post. I b.tve not as yet beard
from them . Fbab gus 0 Connor.

Scandalous Tre atment of a YOuth. — Mr. H enryDjWbll Ctoffi '.hs , of No. 4, Pailpbtt Terrace , Elt;9-
ware Road, London , has sent ua an account of tneinhumian tr eatmen t of a lad by a person calling him-
self a " gentleman ", of which wo subjoin tho follow-
ing par ticulars :—•• On Sunday evening, Aueuul 20th ,
as a poor, fatherless , and labouring youth, named
George North, residing at No. 3, Lower Uxbridge rstreet , Kensington Gravel Pits , was passing through
• Wlse'a Fields', in company with his twe brothora
and an acquaintance , the boy beard a train coming
up the Gre at Western line, and ran across the fields
to look at it. Wise, the proprietor and occupier of
the Q-ild , w,<w looking over the parapet of a bridge
(ft portio n of;the railway) close to the field where tha
boys were. He called to them to come ont of tha
gross, which two of them did ; the others did not ,
but made thalr way to a gap they wished to get
through. Wise again called out that they had no
business there. Upon bearing this , the youth whom
he so brutal ly treated replied , that " other persons
went there , and he should. " Incensed at this reply,
Wise rushed down the " slope" from tho bridge , and
struck at tbe boy with his walking -stick . To avoid
the blow, the youth made an attempt to take a
haaty leap over a ditch , when bis foot elipped , and a
stake , which was fastened in the ground , passed up
the left leg of his trousers , and entering bis flesh just
above the inner bone of tbe left anole , forced its way
through the calf of his leg, coming out a little below
the outer bone of his knee. The poor youth , feeling
the pain consequent upon so dr eadful an incision ,
cried out to "W ise, who was now beating him most
unmercifully, that he had " broke his leg" but it
was not until be bad broken his stick
about tbe youth' s back that he ceased his
cruelty. Freed from one species of tortu re tbe youth
tried to extricate himself from the other ; to do this
he was compelled to draw his leg from the stake ;
Wise remarking "It served him right , and would
make him remember the next time," Wiso now
affected the humanity of sending for a wheelbarrow
to convey tha sufferer to a surgeon , which having been
procured , tbe poor lad was taken; to Mr. Brown ef
Kensall Green , who slightly dressed the wound ;
after which he was conveyed in a cart by Mr. Lander ,
junler , Btone mason , of Kensall Gree n, to St.
George's Hospital ,, a distance of about five miles,
where he still lies in a very weak state , the wound
not being healed yet , and his leg and foot being very
miicb swollen." Mr . Griffiths add s th at the field in
which the boys were is commonly passed throug h by
tbe public going from KeusaM town to Wormholt
Common , and has a foot-path across it Two or
three footpaths in the neighbour hood have been
closed fcy this Wise. Mr. Griffiths adds also, that
although the yeuth North had lost his income of eight
shillings a-week which he earned as a plasterer , not
one farth ing has Wise given kirn towards bis support.
Mr. 6. concludes by expressing a hope that those
who peruse this account , and are able to give any
pecuniary aid to the sufferer , will ~ do so : and also
that some kind friend will take him into his employ-
ment. or assist in providing for him: until snob time as
he is fit to resume bis former labour. Any person
who may be inclined to visit the said George North
will find him in tbe Fitzwillla m Ward of the above
hospita l, whers he can be seen any day of tbe week,
except Sunday or Wednesday, between the hourts of
three an4 four o'clock.

Ruf pt Ridley writes ua that he highly approves of
tbe New Plan of Organization. He says—" I was
rather averse at first to seeing any other question
mixed up with tbe Charter ; but , since then , argu -
ment and rtfl ction have quite changed my opinion.
I hope all friends to human redemption will aid in
the good work with spirit and perseverance. Let
every man give hia mite to strengthen the bands of
tbe new Executive ; tbe Treasurer has mine." Mr.
Ridley states that for some moqths past be has been
in a bad state of health , and hence baa been unable
to take the active part he could have wished to have
done in the Chartist Movement.

NOTICE. —AH communications for the Miners must be
addressed to Mr. D. Swallow , at Mr. Moses Simpson 's,
boot and shoemaker , near the British School , Shelton ,
Staffordshire Potteries. Messrs. Swallow and Lomax
request tbat Mea»ra. Joseph \Vii4 and B. Pyle will
address a note to them , enclosing their address.

W. H. C, Bristol. — We have no room for his present
commun ication.

Leeds Munici pal Elections. —Thomas Beaumont
addressing his " fellow-burgesses '' of the boruugh of
Lteds , appeals to them " to vote only for men who
will look upon the interests of their constituents ;
men who will give their stern est opposition to the
present odious Poor Law ; men who will reform the
Anti-E .cliah police system, and relieve from their
arduous duties (?) not a few of the " blue-bottles "
who so numerously infest the streets of Leeds, kept
not for the purpose et protecting proverty or pre-
serving tbe peace of the town , but for the purpose
of " breaki ng the be&ds" of the " lieges," when star-
vation goads them into opposition to the existing
order of thin gs ; men who will prevent any more
such jobs as tbe building of the intended gaol at an
expence of £30,600 to the borough. Vote only for
men who will do the\r utmost to raise you to the rank
of free men ami citizens. Heed not the tyrants who
impudently say they wonder " how you dar e to come
face to face with your employers and state your
opinions " 1 Go man fully to tba poll ou the first
of November next , and record your votes for
those men, and those only who will publicly
pledge themselves to carry out your views of
sound local government and general liberty *" The
above is the spirit of tbe address , presa of matter
prevents us giving it entire.

J. B. Woodward , Chard. — Plates are invariably
sent to all the agents who have papers from us for all
tbe subscribe rs . He can have any of the large ones
at one shilling each, and tbe cost of carriage , which
if by post will be f oarpence each.

Thosnley Collier y .—We have not room for the
letter from tha above : its contents could be of no
interest to the colliers elsewhere , nor the publi c in
general ; and with tbe great demands on our
spice , we of course can only publish those matters
whioh plai n common sense tells ua are of interest to
our readers generally. At the same time we beg
to acknowled ge tbe compliment paid to us by the
•• vote of tha:rfes to the Editor of the Northern Star ,"
and btg to assure cur friends tbat we shall ever be
ready to aid in advancin g their interests , and pro -
moting their cause, to the best of our ability ; add
shall be happy , so fat aa wo can , to publish their
proceedi ngs, when such are of a general and not
merely total character. Mere resolutions , about
" fining " absentees , appointing " officers ," arranging
for " processions ," and similar matt ers , we must for
the future decline to publish ; otherwise tba Star will
not be large enough for " The Colliers ' Movement"
alone. Tae " grievances ," notices of " general meet-
ings," " kctures ," dec, we shall be happy to give
publicity to, so far aa we possibly can. In answer
to the query of our correspondent , respecting the
Pistes he names , we reply they will be One Shilling
each, if sent by post (as they can be) the price will
be Is. id.

H iBDKN Brid ge.— We think our friends willl see
that the letter of Mr. O'Coonor published in this
week's Star will serve all the purpoaaa of their resolu-
tion. For ourselves , we think the objeci of their
wrath is not worth the words wasted on him. Poa .
terity will do him justice ; and unless he minds hia
p's and q's the present generation Will be very likely
to anticipa te the judgment of posterity. If our ex-
clusion of tbeir resolution should put our Hebden
friends hi to baA humour , we wguld prescribe for
them & dose of Punch,—¦we mean our friend Pwncft , of
London , in the number of which , for last Saturday,
they will find ample "j ustice" done to tbe object of
their cen&ure —something tbat will make them, in
their mirth , forget how to be ill-tempered with ufl.

• The National Victih Fdnd Committee to the
Charusts of Geeat Bbita IN. "—We bespeak for
the fallowing address the attention of our readers:—
Brother Democrats ,—Having been elected in

accordance with a resolution , passed by tbe members
of tha late Conference , assembled in Birmingham , we
take this opportunity of appealin g to you for tbe means
of doing our coty to those our suffering brethren whom
you have delivered into eur cure. We as3ure you that
tbe funds left at cur disposal shall be applied with tbe
BtrictfBt impart iality, dolca justice to all, and injustice
to none. At the sime time , we are determined to in-
ves -igat e iuto tbe; merits of each case brough t before
us, end to roiie 'Ve accorJing to their varl yua necsssities.

Brethren , we therefore call upon you to do your
duty, as we are determined to do oars. Applications
crowd upon us; and , unless the country immediately
assist us with tbe funds , our ' appointment will be use-
less. Shall it be said that ] the Chartists ef Great
Britain havo no feetingB of sympathy for their suffering
countrymen —suffering in dungeons for their canse ?
No I every principle of justice forbids it. Up, then ,
and prove to the world that you deserve your free-
dom, by showing your determination to support tbe
men and their families who are suffering in your
behalf j

In conclusion, we bave to state that we have relieved
all tbe oases that have been brought before us as their
several cases re quired and our means would admit of.
We would al8o reoonr >mead parties , making application
for relief from the fund , to atten d to the following
rule :— \

We will not attend to any application withbu t it
comes through tbe sub-Secretary of the locality in which
tbe applicants reiide , or tbe nearest locality to it: and
further , we do not consider it to be our duty to relieve
any but recognized Chartists.

We reniai D, yours in ihe cause,
j The Committee.

J. Hudson | Win. Grocott
J. Holding : T. Robertt
R. Booth j
G. Mawrten , eub-Ttea- • C. Clark , Secretary ,

surer.
The Chartists of Manchester request that ail

persons iuviug banners belonging te the Manchester
body will send them forthwith to Mr. William D.xoa,
No. 2, Cross-street East , Bank-Top. This must be
attended to immediately, as! they will be wanted for
the demonstration on tbe 0th of October , in honour of
T. S Duacombe , Esq .and F. O'Connor , Eeq.

Mr. Patiuck OHi ggins. —-We have received the
following letter , addrsssed ; to Mr. O'Connor , from
that indomitable patriot —that honour to bis country ,
Patrick O'Higgins , Esq. Mr. O'H., it will bo seen ,
has sent one pound to the Victim Fond. All honour
to him.

Dublin , Sept 23rd , 1843.
Dear Sir ,—In my opinion ther e is nothing will

inspire the timid , but at tha same time honest and
•well-intentioned , portion of the community with more
confidence than an ample " viictlm Fuul. " In sending
you iny subscription , an Irish one pound note, to that
fund , and regretting tbat I cannot afford to send a hun-
dred pounds instead , I beg it to be distinctly under -
stood that I bave no sympathy with evil doers—no
feeling for those who -wilfully, perversely, or ignor-
antly and obstinately knock* tbeir heads against the
wall , and thus damage the cause in which tbsy are
embarked , and involve those {who had more experience
than themselves ia the same troubles which their head-
long aad| thoughtless course had caused. There is no
merit in violating the law; in running tilt against it,
and becoming its victim. Movements , in strict com-
pliance with the law are tbe best , and most successful
in the long run. \

For instance. Sir Robert j Peel got a latt passe d
Which wnpels the banks to pay their notes in gold ; now
it is complying with the law, and at the same time¦ com-
plimentary to Sir Bobert , to 'get gold f or notes at the
banks!.'! ]

With every wish that this fund may soon be J amply
sufficient to meet all juafc claims,

I am , very trul y, yours ,
j Patrick O'Hi goins.

Feargns O'Connor , Esq., London.
J. R, Pa islet.—Daniel O'Connell did give bis sanction

and affix bia signature to a series of resolutions em-
bodying the whole of the princi ples of the People 's
Charter , on whicii resolutions that document was
founded. He did give to [Mr. Lovett a diaught cf
a Bill which was used in; the drawing up of the
Charter , and which " draught " embodied the whole
of the principles , and we believe almost the exact
details , of the Charter. f

Sahitel Sigby , Ashton iwder-Ltne. —We have
forwarded bis letter to the Victim Fund Committee
at Manchester.

Mr. Geor ge White. —The] Chartists assembling at
Peck Lane, Birmingham ,} have passed resolutions
appealin g to the Chartists \ot Biemvngh&m and tbe
surrounding districts to second tke generous efforts
of the Chartists of London , by aiding with their
contributions the support of Mr. White ia comfort
and respectability during his imprisouaient. " The
Committee meet at the abo ve room every Sunday
evening to receive subscriptions .

SUNDERLAt iD.—If out Sunderland friend * bad but as
carefully read the Star , as they bave evident ly done
the contempt ible production on which they com-
ment , they would not have troubled themselves to
pass their votes of " censure ," and " denunciation " :
for they might have seen that we bad already re-
fused to publish similar resolutions sent from other
places. Mr. O'Connor 's character ia too firmly estab-
lished to be shaken by the] nonsense of a man who
has evidently taken leave of his sensaa ; we there -
fore advise our Suudnrland friends to let him alone.

"To the Alkali or chemical Workers on the
Tyk* and Wear."—We; have recdiv«d an address
headed as above. We have only room for tho fol-
lowing extracts :— {
No trade requires at this | time an Union amongst

them more than we do. While we are sitting, in apathy
our masters are reducing us continually in our wages—
they are accumulatin g immense fortunes , while we be-
come poorer and poorer every year. Number s of our
fellow-labourers are being thro wn' out of employment
and no provision made for tharn. We lire not combined
amongBt ourselves to protect bur labour , but our mas-
ters are united amongst themselves to protect their in-
terests. And why not tbe sons of toil unite to defend
tbeir preperty, viz. theii labour ? If we look to the
present efforts of the pitmen ,! tbe quarry men , and a
number of other trades , we wist acknowledge we stand
self-condemned for not doing buc duty to ourselves , our
wives, an4 children—bat let ua no longer neglect that
duty. Let a delegate meeting of those employed in the
Alkali Works be immediately called at some central
place, say Newcastle, South } Shield s, Sunderland , or
some other place , that may be most convenient ; and
and let us endeavour to draw up such rules «id regula-
tions as will enable us to act together—to support one
another in sickness ; to protec t our wages from being
reduced; to relievo each other when out of employment ;
and to cultivate a feeling of brotherly lore, Let som^
of our friends name a place, and say when a delegate
meeting Bhall be held , and let {the men in every Alkaii
Works not neglect to do their duty, but send a delegate
to such meeting. j
R. Poyser acknowledges the receipt of 13a. from a

few Radicals of St. Pancraa, for Mr. George White.
K. P. paid toe above to Mr. White on Sunday lset.
Mr. W. returns his thanks . ) •> ¦

Stars to Ireland. — Stars [of any date can be sent
singly or in parcels , with) the eude open, free of
expense , through the Post-tjffice. A parcl of Stars
from Glasgow , by steamer ,] cost the Irish Universal
Suffrage Association 4a. 3d. A similar parcel from
Norwich , via London , coat 13a. lid. Thi* should be
avoided . :

Richard Hankin , IlkestoN. —Hia " Linea" are well
meant , but we bave not room.

Scotland and the New Or ganization. —We bave
received the following letter , addressed to Mr. O'C on-
nor , from ene of the noblest patriots breathing , Mr.
Moir , of Glasgow. We ate suro our readers will
peruse it with no ordinary interest , coming, as it does ,
from a man who for yeara past has enjoyed the
confidence of the working classes of tliat city. Mr.
M. expresses his approbation of tbe " New P.'an ,"
and does so in tbe best possible way, by sending to
the General Treasurer (Mr. O'Connor ) half a sovereign
as his contribution to tbe Executive. Wo implore
of our readers in general , and those of Glasgow in
particular , a serious consideration of the weighty
truths contained in Mr. M. 'a le'-tor. Lat there be no
mora of tho " w«rse than ndnaense " complained of by
Mr. Moir : that of shouting for " the Charter and no
surtfcrKl pr" at public meeting *, and then doing nothing
practically to get the Charter. }  Tbe mail who so afjuu ts,
aurt does nothing more, is nothing better thun a
•' traitor " to the democrat ic ] cause. Let every man ,
according to his means , imit&te Mr. Moir ; and let
every Glasgow Chartist beprepaved with his name and
his pence to join the New Organisation the moment i%
hai received legal sanction. '

174, Gallowgate ,
Glasgow, 23rd Sept , 1843.

My dear Sir ,—As Treasurer for carrying out the
New Plan of Organization , I herewith enclose fur you
half a sovereign as my mite for tbe said object;

In making this conanmnScati on to you, I cannot help
remarking that there has not been anything in the con-
duct of the great mass ot the Chartista which haa grieved
and irritated me, and which \ has extorted from me
from time to time stronger and more unqualified reflec-
tions than tbe dishonesty (I say it advisedly ) hitherto
exhibited by them in carrying out the resolutions of the
body. ]

To give yon a proof of what I mean. In this grea t
city in which I reside , we have (bad oa many occasions ,
multitudinous—yea , very multitudinous expressions of
public opinion in favour of our principles , of which you
yourself have been witness on more than ono occasion ;
and yet, strange to say, we never had , in the whole
city of Glasgow and suburbs, more than two thousan d
members in our Association ; and I believe we never
had even tbat number for three months at one time
VoWj Sir , such things ought not to be; and such

things must not he, if the peepla have any idea what-
ever of accomplishing their object No similmr number
of men to that which toe have hitherto ha d to work the
work, and pay ihe money, tvet can accomplish the object.
I make this asser tion that that portion of the people
who have hitherto conten ted themselves with looking on
and waiting tO Teap the btneflt of <mr ejtertloiiB, may bo
thereb y stimulated to dp their duty.

I believe the statemen t I have made respecting Glas-gow is of universal appli cation or nearl y ao; and is en-tirely discreditable to the great body of the people • foreither the people do want the Charter or they do' not.If they do want it, I think the experienc e theyhaveoad might be •raffiolen t ;to satisfy tin m, tha tremain ing neutral fa not exattly the way to obta in itineither the shortest time, or at the least possible exBeD88.If they do not want ifc, or if tbey be of opinion tb ^tthe sacri&ca proposed to be made in tbe effort to obtainit be too great for tba object nought , in either case ian<1I address myself particularl y to that portion cf tti«

people who bave hitherto approved of our procefJin ^s,
but who have not joined our associatio ns nor aided ua
with their money) ic would be infinite ly more honest ,
j ust to say so, and refuse to join as or assist us for tha
reasons assigaed. In this way we would v;-ry soon as-
certain whether tha people, or how many of tht
people, really wanted it, and thereb y te able to nuke up
our minds as to continuing tba agitation or otherwise.
For myself l am iust as capabl e of doing nothing as any
other man- And I fesl myealf called upon to declar e
that if the peopls continue to acS as shay have hUberto
done, or that portion of tho rn who approve of our
object , but refuse to J oin or aid and assist us with thsir
money according t» tbsir abilit y, for the distress that
may befal them occasioned by the preaerit Byst^m, I
shall have no sympat hy nor any relief ; an<i -will tu<? it my
duty to-tell them as I have told soins of them hfcfo ¦¦- . this,
that they bave earned for themselveB a good title to th* f ull
benefit of the present systoirt ; sad *> far a a I am con-
cerned thfiy ' shall kave it. But , sir , I do : * >>t yet
despair of the people doing their duty ; my b-'Pts are
atiil high of them. Tbtre is nothing whL-h uniteU they
are not capable of accomplishing'. Let every man recol-
lect that every man counts one, and that no man c<. aots
any more. Mi llions are mode up ot units

Nelson , it waa, I think , who, on the eve of a physical
battle in which he was about to be engagrd —no , ^ - ona-
thousaadth part the impor tance of the mora! -and p.act ful
battle in which we propose to engage ourge' v**—is
reported to have said , '' England expects every ium * to
do his dutj ;"' to which I add , Scotland .»is"> exi *cta
every man to do bis duty. Most fervently do 1 r' ay
that the sentiment may not , in this case, bo repe ^.^it ia
vain.

I am, my dear sir ,
Very faithfully and truly you>-8.

Feargui O Connor , Esq. James .Vi/in.
The Tyrant " COai , KrNGS" .—We tuv«s hf. J no-

thiDg since our last of " Hia Gra ce" the Dik - of
Hamilton , and " ihe Carron Iron Company ". We
have not beard whether Sir James Graham ban taken
the neesssa '-y steps for tbe due enforcement <A the
law upon the " representative of the Quee n " asci the
(no doubt) " highly respectable Company " ; bur we
have heard Dews of other parties , which tells us that
the English '-Coal Kinds '* are as bad , if h«v some-
thing worse, than their Scottish " comro ^uun ".

The following is from a correspondent on whose v tncity
and care lp the collesting ot facts, and fact« <>r 'y. wa
have the most imp'.icit reliance. Read iu . y i. ) then
aak why is " tho majesty of tho law'1 not as-- - rte<\ ?
Why are these " violators of the law" noi pan >htd?
Will Sir James Graham answer ? Our cutrto i ¦ -Sent

Bays :—
" Tne Coal Miners of Wigan are glad to see V Star

taking bo noble a stand against the working '¦*:' f-.:r ,ales
in the pits ; and iu crcter that you may be in \> s-j '-sion
of facts relative to the doings of the " Coal K <; > s ' of
Eng land , as we!i as Scotland , I haste to gi vt> >¦¦ ¦¦•! tkis
information.

" Mr. Whalley, a Whig-made Magistrate , ..•> r> ia
bound to sue the law carried into effect, has a number of
women and girls working in his pits , abou t twi i .« y in
the whole. Mr. Preston also has females wo rtr ? in
his pits. The way they gull the pubiie is this :— The
females are dressed in male attire, having jackets and
trowsers in place of the linsey petticoat and bedgoun they1
f ormerly wore over their short trowsers!!! We know
one man whose wife is working in this way, and  ̂ o Ls
witling, if any one will lay the information , to i;'*ve
evidence. He shall not be loug short of tbe oppor -
tun ity."
What will Sir J ^mes Graham think of that ? Mark

the low cunning (worthy of a Whig-nuuio main's* - ate)
the despicable attempt at fraud on the public , imp lied
in the dressing of the women in jackets and trowxem 1
But is this all ? Mark the outrage—t he beastly and
infamous outrage upon public morals and public
decency, involved in this " promiscuous " dre ssing of
the sexes! Are such outrages on woman 's modesty
and dignity to be tolera ted 1 We ttuat not. In the
case of the man whose wife is so working; we ad vira
test instant information be given , that ; the magis-
trates of that district may be tested , ao that we may
know whether they will counte nance their •* brother
magistrate ", Mr. Whig Whalley, in his monstrous
iniquity. We bave seen a clearan ce of " R- peal"
magistrates because they sympathised with the peopis.
We ask whether magistrates who grind the petpU
and trample upon the law, are not also to bo dis-
missed ? " We pause f#r a reply "; and ia the mean-
time beg to assure Her Majesty 's H >mo Secretary,
that no exertions on our part shall be wanting to
ferret him oat sufficient " game," which in our
opinion stands far more in need of the " clearance
system" tbau tbe unjustl y and unconstitutionally
dismissed " R ipeal" magistrates of Ireland.

Repeal in Leeds —We see by tbe London Daily
Times, tbat a tea party ' in furtherance of the Repeal
movement was held in this town oa Monday last*,
the princi pal speaker being Mr. W. J. O'Connell ,
nephew to Diniel O'Connell. Although the Nor-
thern Star has ever uiuce ita establishmen t advocated
the " Repeal of the TJaion/' .and although this pipe*
ia the universall y acknowled ged orgau. of a great
national party , numbering upwards of three millions,
who petitioned for Repeal, still no card of admission
to the meeting was sent to this office ; consequently
our reporter did not attend.

The R&beccaites. —Wil l aay of our subscribers for-
ward a copy of the Star of September 18th , to Mr.
Hugh Williams , solicitor , Curmaithen. It is wanted
as containing matter of some importance connected
with the defence of the Rebeccaites.

Repeal in Bkadford. -—-We are Informe d that ¦
Repeal Meeting took place in Bradferd on Tuesday
last , at which Mr. J. O'Connell attended. At the
close of the business Mr. Robert Ross askee! questions
respecting the recent address ot the Repeal Associa-
tion , injwhich the Association declares tbat " they er-
p-cct no sympathy from England or Englishmen ,
Scotland or Scotchmen ". Mr. O'Connftl l replied :
" Tbe aristocracy and the Tories we expect no help
from ". A scene of confusion ensued , and Mr Ross
was threatened to he thrown f r o m  the gallery. Mr. Ed-
ward Hurley expressed a wish to ask a fuf.stion , but
was. immediately surrounded by a number of the
" moral-force " Repealers , who struck him several
times on the head I

Workino Men's HaLLi— If tha Secretary of the
Wednesbury Working Men 's Hall , or any other
building committee, will forward a copy of their rules
to Charles Taylor , pai nter, 28, Stamforrt -atreet , Stret-
ford New-road , Manchester , they will oblige the
Committee of tbe Manchester CharLiet Institute.

To Corres pondents— We have this morning, Friday,
received a number of communications , " Mine rs*
Meetings ," " Local News," " Addresses ," &c , all of
which might kave bees here several days previous.
Tbe consequence is, the greater part we are compelled
to exclude altogether , and what we insert is only a
mere notice of tbe matter sent The address of the
•• Cumberland Miners " and the letter of Vuta
must , for the above reasons , stand over till next*
week.

Errata. —The name of the Times's correspondent Itt
Wales set forth in oar last as GoilER Powell ,
should have been Gover Powell . There ¦wer e two
of the Powell 's, brothers , iu the Bristol Politica l
Union : and both of them were engaged and mixed
up with the PRESS affair.

W. Carroth. —We do not send ther e.
J. Holbrook. —Yea.
W..Smith , Hul l—The notice would be charged to ua

as aa advertisement.
VICTIM PDND. £ B. <L

From a Radical , Leeds ....,..,. 0 0 6
*. Joe Bolland , Hudderrfeld 6 2 6

DEFENCE FUND.
From the Chartists of Leeds , per Mr. .Brooke 2 0 3

LEEDS BOROUGH SESSION 'S.

N
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the next

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for 6ha

DUNCOMBE'S TOUR.
Learnin g that the above indefatigable and uncom-

promising real friend of the poor man is to bave a
public entry into Manch ester , on the 9th of October ;
into Newcastle , on the 23rd ; Aberdeen , on the 26th ;
and Qlasgow, the 30th : we have only to express a
hope that in each place his reception will be such as
his services entitle him to; and , as his health has
materiall y suffer ed daring the past session, we would
implore of those who love him not te drag him
about , or to keep him out to those late hours which
we know through affectionate kindness would be
their anxious desire. We believe that nothing but
the desire to afford the working men of England and
Scotland an opportunity of testif ying their undying
devotion to their ovtb principles , and the many false
lights tbat are placed before them , would have pre -
vailed upon Mr. DuNCOM BKat this late season of the
year , to undertake so long » journey . Again we say
let the reception of the man of the people be every
where commensurate with his services.

Hurrah f o r  the Beginning.

STo iUafcrrg an& (^MT^onXttHtig.

THE « RENT" WAR.

CORN EXCHANGE CONSISTENCY.
** Don't nail his ears to the pump," is a negative

invitation , we presume, tinder the law to take care
that if the job be done, it should he well done ; and
never was there a more striking exemplificati on of
the outward and visible signs of a thorough respect
for the law than that evinced in a speech recently
delivered in the Corn Exchange , by a Mr. Daunt ,
npon the subject of Mr, Connor 's reoent motion
for & manifesto against the payment of "rents, rates,
tithes, and taxes." After a very severe phillipic
upon the general principle. Mr. Daitkt proceeds :—

" Never was there a mere complete developement
of the principle of tbe bandit t than that on which Mr.
Connor's motion rested. Not pay rente ? Why, as
wall might a man go into a Bhop and bike away the
property of iu owner without paying for it as occupy
the house or farm of his landlord and refuse him his
tqaiuble remuneration. Had they sanctioned that
-principle they would bave been no longer the Repeal
Association bnt a banditti - T*ie people of Ireland wers
as completely under the centroul of the Association aa
was a good team under the management of an experi-
enced whip."

Now, that's plain reasoning, and comes within
the scope of tae meanest understanding. It means
that the Repeal Association has set its face against
any iaterfere&ce with the question of rents. But
let us see what the very next sentence is. Mr.
Daust proceeds :—

" He would therefo re advise the landlords of Ireland ,
if tbey were not destitute of common sense, to Ion not
a moment in joining the Association, for their iateresta
were deeply at stake. IT WAS THEIR DUTY AND
BUSINESS TO GOME THERE ; AND HE AD-
VISED THEil , IF THEY DID NOT BECOME
REPEALERS , TO LOOK TO THEIR BENTb."

If -we can understand plain English , this far out-
strip s Mr. CoNsoa's proposition. The people of
Ir eland, we are told, are as completely under the
whip of the Repeal Association as ever a team of
horses were under tie waggoner's scourge. The nse
of the waggoner 's whip is to make the team perform
its B business " and " duty ;" and, erg*, if it is the
" business" and a duty" of the landlords to join the
Repeal Association, it becomes part of the busiaess
and duty of the Repeal whip to make them de so;
and if not, as Mr. D-irai emphatically says, a LET
THEM LOOK TO THEIR RENTS."

"We believe that it was before Baron Gxasow a
man was once tried for committing a rape; and when
tbe crime was fnlly proved against him, upon
being called for his defence, he proved that % field
of beans belongin g to him , upon the road-ride , had
been for some time subject to the depredations of
the village damsels. After having exhausted all
threats of prosecu tion according to law, man-tra ps,
spring guns, and so forth , he exhibited large pla-
cards , declaring that he would ravish the first girl
found trespass ing upon his premises. He was as
good as his word : he did ravish the pro secutrix ;
bat upon proving the notice gives in the placard, the
Jud ge directed the Jury to acquit, and told the
criminal that , thoug h he had taken the very best
means of saving his bacon , he had taken the very
worst means of saving kis beans.

"Kow, precisely finch is our opinion with respect to
ihe protective influence of Mr. Dxvkt's speech. The
Association may be ravished ; bnt the landlords will
find that the saving of Mr. Dauht 's b&eon will not
tend to the saving of their rents. It would have
been mnch better to have allowed Mr. Cohkob 's
motion to have died a natural death than to have
eiTen it incre ased vitality by further distussioa.

vrotnatt tupposed to be about twenty-seven years of
age, was picked up in the Thames , close to Black-
friar 's Bridg e. There is no doubt but that distr ess
had driven her to the commiss'on of the fearful act»
(What matters—does not the Queen tread on silk
velvet ?)

Suicide. —On Wednesday morning the bod y of a
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Borough of Leeds , in the County of York, will be
holden before Thomas Flower Ellis, the youoger,
Esquire, Record er of the said Borough at the Court
H ou»e in Leeds , on Wednesda y, tho twent y-fif th
Day of October next , as two o'clock in the after -
noon , at which time and place all Ju rors ,CoiistableS j
Police Officers , Prosecutors, Witnesses, Persons
bound by Recognizance , and other s havin g business
at the said Sessions are. required to attend .

And Notice is hereby  further Given%That all Ap peals , Applicati ons, and Proceedi ngs
und er the Highway Acts, (not previ ously disposedof), will be heard and taken at the sitting of tha
Court on Satubda t MoftNifu , (28th October.) atNine o'Ciock , unless any Felonies or Misdemea n-
our s shail then remain undispo sed of, in whioh * case,all such Appeals, Applications and Proceedi ngs willbe heard and taken as sooo after Satprda y Mobw-inq at Nine o'clock as the whole of the Feloniesand Miademeano uw shall have been disposed of .

rr, u *z t „ JAMES RICHA RDSON,
t f l e£  ?f lhe peace for the wi*1 Borough.Leeds, 25th Septemb er 1843.

CANCE*.
Every variety of 'Tumou r , Fistula , and Polt pus

extirpated without the Knife , by A system of
treatme nt not known to any class of Medical
Prac titioners. BRONCHO tfitE , and all 5weu.i»g8
of the Neck, every sort of Ulcer and Scaovv
tous Malad y •which resist the common modes
0* prac tice ar e also effectually cared bjr J. L.
WARD, 18, TrafaT gar-fitreet , Leeds, and 82,
Oldfield Roa d,Salfo?d , , ',

aTR. WARD'S system of the extirpation and core
iVJl of these maladies , is performe d alone by the
power and sahuary inflaeuce of remedial agency,
and consequent ly without catting or '* keening,"
forming a perfect contrast both in point of ease and
efficacy, to those barbarens modes of treatme nt.

The numb er of afSic-ed who may ba sesn at the
above e tabKshment: *, and whose cures are progress '
in# will be (baud ampiy tuffieieni rd/l -i-enco.

Bays of e'WFiiitatron :— Leeds, Tuesday j ; Sanoids
Thursd ays and Saturdays.



REPEAL ASSOCIATION— Sept. 2L
f A p  sojourned meeting of this body yt&s held at the
Cckj Exchan ge ̂ o-asy. Up to balf-pait two o'clock,
St Ttt !th hosr the chair -was taken , Mr. CCoiffiell bid
not arrived in town from Coanemsri "William Bryan ,
xiJtihe nj Lodge, E*q., presided.

Thfe Sxchetab? , Jiving read the minutes, laid ihe
folio-winy letter before the meeting ;—

«• Sir,—Iff conseqaenca of tha general repudiation by
the Rf peal Association of the notice of motion at-
tempts to be given by nie on Mon day last, I b^g leave
most Tiipectfnlly to tenfier ej rssisnation as a irifcn3b2r
of the X^oyal National Repeat Association of Ireland.

•• I am, Sir, your obe iimt servant ,
«• T. M. Rsy, Esq., " WILLIAM C0K50B."
2*1 r. JOHS O'GONKEIL sai(3 that after the letter they

fcsd jest heard read , it -was uct necessary for him to
mcrre the expulsion of Mr. C-mnoT—(hear). Ha -was
glad to be saved tbe pain of maiin; such a motion ; bnt
be could &5inre the association that he had come do^rn
there prepured to do so—thfcir , hear). One thing at
all ctciits must be admitted , that Mr. Connor was
treated -with consideration —(bear , hear) ;- Mr. O'Con-
Bell corxinded by moving that Mr. Conner 's residua-
Hoc be ?re?pted -
E^i O2\sili Dxvst seconded the motion. ' He said
be /ci-ya ^Tj ed irith the association in repndiatirg the
doctri ; e propennded by 3fr. Gonnur —(hear , bean. The
Bct*o -apen their ws^Ib "was " Pro perty has not oniy
its 6--t\ss tat its rights." and every one should Tecoikct
thst ite association , ¦whi^e it reco?r.ised the rights of
the it: id, also recognised the ligha of the landlord —
{cbt* rs>.

Ttr niciu>n was carried tmai ^mosBly.
3' r. j ycTT Y, of the Notion, handed in several snb-

BcriuriT ^is, from the North of Irvland , and moved: the
afiialr ^on tS rotmbers aad associates.

llr. STBlTCH brough t forward a report from the com-
mittee , appointed to consider the propriety of appro-
prJat ;j>c £ certain fmn oct of the fnndB of the associa-
tion , f r tbe encouragement of nationa lity in the different
brz2c> ' s <-f fine Bits in Ireland. The report rtccm-
aer<f r-j t^at encouragement sbonM be giv^a to de^isiis
in pastier , sculpture , and architecture , snd suggested
amoDcst otbera , tbe Death of SaarsSeld ; TJnfurlicg the
TolnB-.t-TT3 " Pias, in 1782 ; Mr. 0'Connfcll beitg pro-
prop .w-.I at the Clare Election -, Mj. O'Gonntll at
Sfcul^ .

2dr , Bat suggested that the Corpora tion, as it ap-
peared oaring the Repeal discussion , should be added.
Agzeid ?o-

3:r - Hat handed in one shilling from an Orangeman
—iebefrsi.

3?r. OHEl then read a voiuminons report from the
-cmszn.zi ê appointe d to investigate charges cf fcXtermi-
uation i,t tenantry, that had been prefe rre d ajainst Mr.
Sffiith, law-agent to ihe Corporation c-f Dablin , and
menibrr of the lUpeal Association. Tfce char ges, ¦which
were retained in letters from s Roman Catholic dercy-
mar ^<3 which appea led from time to time in the
Jraaii 's Journal , -were, that he had ,- -while agen t on
the • = •3-71 lands of Parist own and Darvisto 'wii, in the
coat:j of Westmeath , exterminated eighteen families.
Tie import did nothing bnt lay the evidence before
tbe r-«>M5c, and , altboe gh the committee cecliced
eff ria g - suy opinion on flat evidecce, tbe general
feelirc -was that some of the charges had been Bub-
*iSE:«t^d.__ -Mr. >mith rose, ana proceeded to address the asso-
daiica He siid Trit h the charges unsupported by evi-
dence hi- had nothing to do; but he felt called upon to
sns-B-er the charges which seemed to besnfiUined by the
eriifEra. He denied tint l?e bad turned OBt any ten-
ant ; a^d that all tha ejechcents , -with one exesption ,
•»tict cs brough t, were for the purpose «f obtaining
legai po^SB»Jon of the land, lesviug the tenan ts still in
posssH>k>n- Theexeep fion vras a person named Railly,
"wh o was a bad character , and of \?hom his ntigbbonri
had irsde repeated complaints , ssd even he -was
aDo^e^ to retain his holding until he could prov ide
hiHis^il ¦with another — (bear , heaT). 5It Smith de-
uaarred the ¦whole iffair as being a f»nl conspiracy
conrcc -t-i sgainsthim to injure him in his business. He
fiien ^rnt into furt her txplacations , and condared by
exprcsin f a wish that he might be deemed ¦worthy of
pu¥lic sympathy, for the pru -epe invrived was deep
and par&monnt— (cheers and buses).

Sir. JJabk Cn.irAGBAS said be thought some of ibe
eases broagbt against Mr. Smith were cases f rom which
it woclrt ss«n that severity had been used by him to-
"wards ibe tenantry; bnt be did not attem pt to decide
one ~sy or anot her as to the .guilt or innocen ce of Sir.
Smith ; he might be aggrieved or he might not—[hear,
bear.', in the conrsa of some td ^iSonai remarks , Mr.
CaDsvh ' :«! showed that the most lamentable resnl ts
fiowrf irom exterminatJon —it was often followed by
loss el l-fa.

Xt >3nTS—Aye ; bear, hear—loss of life—{groans).
Intimldition—sye —(eonfnsion ).

Ht. Cxllaghxjt—{much excited).—I will now men-
Bon ^hst I intended to auppresa. The Committee
»ere trrtted with overbearing insolence by Mr. Saiith—
fliear , h~ ^r) .

Mr. >htth —^T ^rill answer for my «>ndTict exit
ol dec-rs sa any body holding the rank of gentleman—

Mr. Calla ghah—I beg that Mr. Smith may not be
fcreai- i in an offensive manner. If he be right , T hope
he ¦sriii bs mztaioed  ̂and if he be wrong, tbe pnblic
can eaa.iy juJge. ffis excited manner and strong lan-
guage ihron sh tbe inquiry may hsve been caused by
pers-ansi feeling ; but b« *aid th-ii the Committee "was
"j)3c>csa *—(froan *). Jfow ^ I tbink the gentlemen of
th&t C--Tntniuea equally as respec table as lie is—
(cbters-j.

Mr. Smith—I said no such thing as " packed)." I
bope that will b« ttndetEtood —ihear, and hisses).

Sir. Caiul ghah— You-called Mr. Balfe, one.of the
Committee,. an " adventurer *'—/groans ). I think he
was mosi conscientious and s^ilous in the discharge of
hiB dntsfes . and it is my intenfon to move a vote of
ibanis to hun on tbe next day of mee&ig—iheari.

Mr. O ESi-Beally I nrost c*U Mr. Callaghan to
order. It is quite irregular to mention what occurs in
eommr -iee— is. ear ).

Mr GallaOHah — Well, if I be irregular I -will apo-
logist ; tut I did it all for the best.

Mr. Fhith— Ad capiandum ralgvi—(hisses and ap-
plause1.

Mr. Laxglst—I regret that tLis difference sbonld
bive arisen , and that litternesa is likely to result from
it—{bear ;.

Mr. O'Rea —^Tbe eommitteehave effered no opinion
on the evidence brough t before them—they have placed
tie evidence before tbe public, leaving it to their judg-
ment to decide the matter. Tfce report ongnk te stand
—(hear ).

The Report was adopted, and the verbal warfare
ceased.

Mr. Sauitel Goxdah (lately a most active Conserva-
Bve) ra -SBBOtice of a motion to the effect, that it be
referred to a committee to prapsre , as far as possible, a
list of Irish absentees—tbe snm annually drawn by
lihem oui of Ireland—and wba.1 askoant of money was
drawn from Ireland by the Commissioners of Woods
and For ests— (chears ).

Mr , JoB >" O'COSSEXL said it being then half:
past ion? o'clock, it was nselees to detain the meeting
any lonz=r with file expectation tb-»t bis fath er woal.1
arrive that day. Circumstances delayed him on the
road , i-.d a was not likely that he would arrive in
Dublin" before Sitarday morain jf ; therefor e he moved
the ac j ¦rr-nmen t of the Association to Monday next—
(hear , k^aii.

Motion sesendedand esnr.eS.
Tbe ctiai? was then Tacattd , and Mr. Samuel Gordon

^rtB c»T!^»l tbertto.
Mr yoMOS said h5s being cslled to f be chair was

evidence of tneir wish to combine all Ireland in one
eommDE {s>ase—icheers ).

The meeting then adjourn ed.
[In i^fprence to these -very cuHcms proceedings , we

.find t? '- •Jlowing ohserTatioas in zhr Dabiia Wor'd the
only *- Liberal" Journal in IrelaM that dar e at j!1 affect
io hoitt the standard of independence :—

While Mr. Davies, whou a barrister , and we believe
a costTibator to the Hellon, and tbe renowned >3r. A.
Stritcb ire burning to hava various natior al subj ects
paints , nnd among olhers OJ' amh Fodlah deliverLn g
the la-ssr* to the people—the sorely oppressed peaple
leem drt -nrtiBed to take the administration of the laws
into tbetr own Jh»^^» , ^"e always suspected that it
wonld corsa to this, and that the masses would not long
ttmair j satisSed -with a ballad or a picture. The Corn
Excb.2s«, during the present week, has been the
theatre of some discussions, which prove that tbe hour
baa parsed away when,_" Young Ireland" will be abl e
to satisfy the masses f rith tmptj vapour. We pass
over ninth that is amusing' to come to the langhable
" turn-ap " between , our old friend Mz» Smith, the
BlessiBeton-streefc attor ney, and the iion-extermi-
naKng B^ction of ihe Hepe<l Association. Smith ,
at the present moment , we hava no doabt, fetlseonvmc ĵ of the difficulty of " serving Grod andyiunm ^," or in other woTds how oppoaed are thednbes znd Jntere sta of an attorney to the benevo-lent theones rf QjB pbOan tbropist. Oar heroBaa to j>r? form two charactera , and misht have ae-^utted hrniself oeaitably in both, bat for tbe down-
^̂

m
^!!^f'^.̂ Uows wh0 «"» "idi-ntJy resolved

^Zi???^*̂ ¥&** **¦ We cannot helpeensttring ife Gdh sfaiii and m companion, fa, forcing
a an agony of dirtren , to remind them that " proD-rt ^
Jj4 iU «WW. i. -wen a. iu dut ies.-  ̂ tak S thS»tep, »ee what * bloir delusion has received? H«£»ebave Mi Smitb, the law" SifS w Zt23
VbBtBVntgVtrtmr, * the Frcewart Jo^S, drivenfato a comer, aad eonpened to daoBaca prlWteand&M«oeae«, aad m»Wly defemd the ctonbg «y»t6iB.fcA ¦eindjl a* tfcfr ahvaid '-sfm have bees risked byaSo wing a few fMoaary pendni to indulge 1n a aewch-Is; iavefa«aUo». W«re there »ot enough of TorylaBdlordi: like old Lord Iprton to expose, -without
plsdnga*Bemb«e* tb* Eepaal Aifodation upon the
rridlron?

We wcrald advise, now that fbe evil baa been done,
Hbai Mr. Smith be wloleuzishtd without delay. He
smst, at sx\ hazuds, to take n fr:m the ran ks of those
who abet fxtTmin3tion; and we ibink, ¦with ssme taet,
tbs bnjin"53 aay be managed. Bat how is this^o be
don«? >" -ihrn g in life mo:e e.isy» Oily Jet Mr. O'Xeil
Daoat lesd off on Mondsy, exLioihing Mr. Saath as

tbe very essence of bamanlty, and hinting his fear thai
the ejected tenantry are taiated with ribbonism; and
it would perhaps be. 'well,—as there is nothing like
giving a doomed dog an ill word,—to add Chartism.
Mr. Steel will onlv have to follow at the heels of the
eloquent Mr. Daunt, and after proclaiming that the
man who commits crime placeB a weapon in tbe bands
of tbe enemy ; he can by a apertea •• of rhetorical arti-
fice" for which be has a distinguished precedent, boldlj
ESfert that " the eighteen evicted families" have com-
mitted a crime, and should, therefore, be regarded as
the worst enemies of Ireland. The Head Pacificator
can ihen volunteer to proceed npon a crusade to the
County Meath, aBd with the aid of the loyal and well-
dispr-sed, drub the refractory rogues ont of the district
This chivalrous offer will be greeted with cheers, and
Doctor Stephen Murray will probably move, and
D.>ctor Gray -will second, a motion proposing the
thanis of the meeting to Mr. Steele for this fresh evi.
dence of his patriotic zeal, ¦whieh motion will be carried
by scc'amation.

It will now only be requisite to polish t ff Mr. Smith
by treating him to an encomiastic articl e in the Freeman ,
bjm a song in tho Nation, in which he may be compared
to Brian Boroibme , who drove away the Dues.—
Dublin World !

THE BENT M OVEMENT.
The Carlow Sentinel of last -week, says—" We

have made inquiry into almost every case connected
with tbe late movement against rents , and we find pur
orig'mal surmises with reference to this systematic com-
bination to cheat the landlord fully borne out. We shall
only give one case at present —namely, lkat of th6
tridow Tracy, who held Bixty-fcur acres from Captain
Watson. She derived under a lease for twenty- one
years , made in 1823, at thirty-seven shillings an acre,
plantation measure , and the land was *f so fine a quality
it produced frequen tly frem fourteen to seventeen
b?m-:s of wheat to tbe acre. Tbe tenant was in good
circumstances , bnt the leaso will terminate ntxt Jlaich ,
consequently it "was not from any pressuie arising from
temporary causes, or from an inability to pay tbe rent ,
the corn and st«>ck -were swept away, cut from a de-
sire to rob the landlord of a fu'il year 'B rent. Tho
tenant never complained of the times; and the first inti-
mation the landlord heard of the progress of the new
system was about eleven o'clock at niaht , when be re-
ceived a message, conveying tbe intel ligence thst a
great number of men were cutting down and carr ying
away all tb9 crops at that hour of the nicht Cap-
tain Wateon acted with promptitude and decision ; he
proceeded to the spot without delay, and prevented
the removal of the property unti! the arrival of the con-
stabnlary - Among tbe volnnteers engajed on the ccca-
sicn were fonrtee n men from John 's-well, county of
Kilkenn y !—a clear proof of tbe systematic manner in
which the work was to have been effected by stranger s,
to avoid the -Dosslbility of detecti en."

The subjoine d statement is from the Leinsler Express :
•• I have to inform you, that this day ithe 2Otb ),

about tbe hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon ,
within abont four miles of Stiokestown , near the Four-
mile House, Talenline Irwin , brother of the late High
Sheriff for this county, was fired at from behind a wall ,
and received the contents of the charge in his head
and shoulde rs. He was bron ght into Strokestown in a
gig, in which he was sitting alone when fired at. He
was on his way to Fair ymount, for the purpose of
driviDg for rent which was due, and on which lands
lsst 8Bmm*r a young man named Brock was shot for
tsking a farm. The ontra ge has caused a great sensa-
tion in this hitherto ptaceab le county. There cannot be
a better landlord than Richard Irwin , of Ratbmo yle,
to whom hia brotker , Mr. T. Ir win , is agent He was
served with several notices to say this would be done to
him in open daylight, and unfortunate ly they have proved
but too true ."

Another letter , dated Septemb er 21, says—" Several
of the slugs have been extracted from the back of his
head ; and, I am happy to state , he is not considered
in datiger. This gentlema n had a distress made upon
one of bis Venanta foT three years * Tent and arrears due
to him, and a sale was to take place yesterda y, although
the goods would not produ ce one-fourth of tbe rent due.
It is considered this was the only cause of his being
fired at >lr. Irnin appo inted to come on this property
on tbe 19th , and it is now fally ascertained that two
persons lay in wait at the same place for bim on that
day. An investigation has b*en held before Major
Mahon , Deputy Lieutena nt, Messrs. B. iiahon , God-
frey Hogg, and A. Crossley, resident mag istrat es, and
it is hoped that the perpetrators will be discovered. "

Seizuhb of fibe-ab ms.—Mr. Edward Bassett ,
gun-mater , 22, AstcnVqaay, was charged at Henry-
street p^lice-cffice -on Frida y, by Inspector O Connor ,
of the detective force, with having in an unlawful
manner brought over a great quantity of fire arms
from England without having any order in Council per-
mitting bim to do so. The two chests in which the
weapons were deposited contained , among other articles ,
tbe following:— 29 single barrelled pistols wanting tho
stocks, six short pistols, three double -barrel led pistols
wanting the stocks, fifteen cases of single-ba rrelled
pistols complete, six barrels for single guns , four hair
tricsers, twelve -single barr els, n'ne double ditto , three
double-ba rrelled guns with cases, twenty-five packages
of iron wadding , *c.

Mr. Inspector O Connor stated that be bad given
directions on tbe previous night to Sergeant Birnes to
so to Noribwall on that morning (Friday ), and to watch
the steamers which should c*me by that tide from
Liverpool. The Sergeant did make the arrest , and
came to witness about half-p st eight o'clock, saying
that he had taken two esses which were in the charge
of the prisoner Baseett He (Inspector O'Connor ) saw
the prisoner , and atkrd bins if he had any order in
Council to warrant him in importing tbe arms , and he
admitted he had sot The two boxes were then opened
in his presence , and contained the various fireffrms of
which he had furnished a list to the Commissioners of
Police.

Mr. Studdert—What did tbe prisoner say when you
asked bim if he bad an order in Council to warrant him
is bringing over tbe arms J

Inspector—H e said he thought bis license as a gun-
maker was sufficient authority.

(Tbe fire-arms were produced , and although imported
from Birmingham, bore the name of " Edward Bassett 3"
on the barrel. )

Mr. Corran observed that the offence of which the
prisoner was accused was a very serious one, and tbe
Government were resolved to prevent too great facility
being given to tbe dispersion of fire-arms; but, in
another point of view, the ca*e was a bad one ; for the
importing of those arms from Birmingham , and tbe
value of them here , under an Irish maker 's name, was
a serious irjar y to Xb& home ti»<ie.

Mr. Staddert said that be felt it to be bis duty to
take informations against the prisoner , and he would
causa tbe informations to be forwarded to the Attorney -
General. In the mean time he would admi t the party
to bail on giving unexceptionable security , himself in
;£1OO , and two sureties in £50 each.

The fire-arms , which are %>i the value of £200, remain
with the police.

MSETIXG OK THE COURT OF ARBIT RATORS ,—The
first meeting of the Repeal Court of Arbitrators was
held at the Black Rock, about four miles from DabliB,
on Friday. Sopt 22nd. No business presented itself,
and tbe Court adjourned to that day week.

Reduction of Rent.—We feel great pleasure in
being enabled to state that Lady Barton, on the sug-
gestion of her ageBt, Thomas Keane, Esq., bos made a
reduction of SO per cent, on the rent due by bet ten-
antry.—Limerick Reporter.

Thomas Robbins Barnes, of Tenessee House,
Clougl.Jordan, Esq., county of Tipporary, ban made an
abatement of 15 per cent, in bis rents.

Rephesentation of Kilkenny .—The Kilkenny
Moderator states that Major Byran, tbe present county
member, being likely to retire from the representation
of Kilkenny on account of ill health ; the Repeal party
in tend bringifig forward Daniel O'Connor, Jan., as their
candidate.

Tee Riband Conspiracy —According to the
Sligo Journal, tbis conspiracy is on tbe increase in the
county of Sligo. The Journal represents that a fight
took pl»ce in the county of Sl»go ab^ut the appoint-
ment of Riband delegates, the parties having quarrelled
o>. tbe subject The Journal adds,that " In the Raman
Catholic chapel, on Sunday week, we have been in-
formed that the Rev. Mr. Feeny, while lecturing on
RibaudiBm, was openly threatened by some members of
bis flock, and told to take care of himself. The editor
of tbe Champion also cays, be has received a threaten-
ing letter on the subject ."

Reduction of Rents on thb Parnlet Es-
tates.—The guardians of Lord Barnley, who is a
minor, have instructed the agent of his Lordship's
estates in the county of Meath to make a reduction to
the full extent of twenty-five per cent on the rents of
the tenantry.; This is the most decided Btep yet taken
in this country to reduce rents in proportion to the di-
minished value of agricultural produce. Likewise,
in the same county, Robert Fowler, Esq., of Rath-
molyon, has . made an abatement on the rents of bis
tenants. In the county of Kerry, H A. Herbert , E?q.,
of Mnckross, has made abatements to snch of his Caa-
tleisland tenantry as have not beneficial leases, out of
tho March gale, varying from fifteen to twenty-five per
cent

Distemper amon gst Cattle. —Since the begin-
in? of this year upwards of 4 ,000 head of cattle have
fallen victims to tho prevalent distemper in the bo-
rough and county of Limerick. Some large farmers
lost from ten to fifty beasts by the fatal malady, and
there is no certain cure to stop its ravages.

Execution at Nbna gh —The rep ly of the Go-
vernment to an application on behalf of the cotwict
M oylan, foun<l guilty of the murder of a person named
Nolan, at R >screa, is that the law must take its course.
Tbe wretched man , before trial , was offered tbe chance
of escape if he turned approver , but this he decidedly
refused.

Mxjbdeb. —A party of four men unkno wn effected
an entrance into the dwelling of John Spelman , at Bal-
lycuslow«n , in this county, and having drag ged him
out of bed. boat him in a most savage manner , ef which
be died. — Limerick Chronicle.

Fj rb and Loss of Lj fb —The bouse, No. 37 ,
Essex-quay , Dublin , ocenpied as a book depository, was
destroyed by Sre on Wednesday morning. Two aged
females who occupied rooms in the upper story lost
their lives by the occurrenc e.—Ose of them, a feeble
old creature , was found suffocated in her bed after the
fire bad been extinguished ; but the other , on discover-
ing the smoke, raised the window of the top roo m, in
which she was. and , a bed having been procured to
break her fall by the person s in the street , thre w her-
self out. tJnfortnnately, however , she strnck agiinst a
projecting sign-beard , in her descent and was dreadfully
lacerated by it , and , after tbe rebound , came not on the
bed, but pavement She was immediatel y cmveyed to
Jervis-ftreet Hospital where she has since died.

Murder. —An inquest was held ob Monday , by Mr.
James Carroll , coroner , on the body of John Dudley,
at K'lbarron .jwbo traa wounded by the dischar ge of a
gun at him, on tbe 29th of August , by a man named
James Tierney, who is now in custody. Tbe jury
brongbt in a verdict tbnt deceased came by hiB death in
consequence of one mort al wound inflicted by some
pt-r-on or persons unknown to the jurors. — Nena gh
Guardian

Dreadful Murder —We have just heard thst a
murder of an atroci ous chartctet was perpetrated on the
nieht of Saturday, at a pbee called Tyenogroun , in the
county of Waterford , within about five miles of tbe
town of Carrlck-on-Snir. * The victim was, as we are
informed , a woman by whom a farmer residin g in that
locality, named H asset , bad some illegitimate children ,
who. o-  the night of the murder were sick in a but
built by the side of a ditch ; their mothe r was like-
wise in the hat attending them . In the course o! the
night , a man 'called the woman cut of the miserable
wjgwam in which her offspring were sheltered from the
Inclemency of tbe weather ; from that nothing further
was known unti l her dead body was discovered on the
following mornin g lying across a stream of witter, much
frequented by tbe inhabitants of tbe neighbourhood ,
quit© naked : her clothes were strewed about on the
bushes, torn to pieces, and everything abont the place
showed the desperate resistance made by the unfor-
tunate creature against the monster who imbued his
hands in her blood. Basset has been arrested on sus-
picion ef beini? the person who called the woman out
of the hut Somethin g to this effect was disclosed by
one ef the children. On Monday, an inquest was held
on the body , before Mr. Stephen Gambl e, coroner , and
a verdict of " Wilful M urder " was returned against
John Hasset , who is at present lodged in our county
gaol.— Water f ord Chronid:

The Out-Pensioners in Ireland.—The out-pen-
sioners Intended for duty in Ireland will be brought
into active service on tbe 1st of January next, unless
circumstances should render their earlier employmen t
advisable, in which event they will be prepared for any
immediate emergency. With regard to the uniform-
it is to be a blue frock coat reaching to tbe knee, with
scarlet cuff and collar ; with scarlet shoulder-straps,
terminated by a brass crescent, like that of the marines.
The trousers are to be of tbe same quality and colour as
the Sappers and Miners, with a broad scarlet stripe.

Another Dismissal.—Mr. J. Primrose, of Cabir-
civeen, county of Kerry, agent, we believe, and relative
of Mr. O'Connell, has been superseded in the commis-
sion of the peace by order of the Commissioner! of the
Great SeaL

The Arm y.—The 5th Dragoon Guards , at present
forming part of tbe garrison , have received the route
f-»r Dundalk and ont-qua rters , to replace the 3d Dragoon
Gnards , ordered to Dublin.

The Arms Act. —I t !b not generally known that
the new Arms Act does not come into effect until bIx
months after it received the royal assent. The partlcur
lar day is to be fixed by a proclamation from the Lord
Lieutenant

Char ge of Sedition —At the College-street police-
office, Thomas Wilson Levy , of Mount-pleasant-aven ue,
was on Saturday charged -with using seditions langua ge.
It appeared in evidence that , on tbe preceding evening
about eight o'clock, he walked into the guard-room of
the Royal Birrack , and sitting down beside Sergea ut
Mahon , and several soldiers of the 10th Regi ment of
Foot , said , " I am a Tipperary boy, and I love my
country . I am a true Rvptr.ler , and the soldiers don 't
know their own raimSn." Ses;eant Mahon observed that
such language "was unfit in that place, whereupon Levy
•¦xelainu d, "I love my country , and I despise the
Queen." Mahon then called a policeman, and gave
Levy into custody. He admitted before the magis-
trates that he nep.i the iam^uage stated , but he said
that he waB under tbe iofiuL-nce of drink; that he
was a loyal man , and now *xtrsmely sorry for faia con-
duct. The magistrates cauti oned him against repeating
his folly, and.after a severe lesson, he was discharged ,
first enterin g into bali to keep the peace.

Arriv al of Ships of War at Cove.—The fol-
lowin g announcement appears in tho Cork Constitution
—" O:i Friday, at one o'clock p.m., the town of Cove
presented an animated appearance when it became
known that the expected ships of war were makin g the
harbour , and crowds of persona mounted the hills to
commnri ' l a view of the entrance to the port. In a
short time the!firing of guns announced that they bad
come within the forts of Camden and Carlisle , and at
two o'clock tbe SK Vincen t, 120 gun ship, commanded
by Captain R F. Rowley , and bearing the flag of Admi-
ral Sir C. Rowley, anchored near the Spit-buoy . The
Camperdown , 104 guns, commanded by Captai n F.
Brace , drop ped anchor inside her , and tbe Caled onia ,
120 guns, Captain Alexander Milne , ani Eurydice , 26
guns. Captain G. E.iiot , lay outside her. It is expected
that the ships will remain at Cove until the 10th ef
October.

ff iomga ij&oDemewtjei
The Russian Government aims at Rusiifying its

Palish and German subjects in the political as well
as in the reli^iouia respeqt ; and therefor e the fol-
lowers of the Catholic creod are subjecte d to mea-
sures of the most atrocious description. A work ,
exposing the state of the Catholic Churoh under the
sceptre of the Russian autocr at , was published at
Posen ; but the Prussian Govern ment did not permit
its propagation, though the work , being of more than
twenty printed sheets , ought not to be submitted to
cenBurship. ;

Portugal and Don Miguel !—A manifesto ad-
dressed to tho Portuguese nation , but rather strangely
published at Madrid, hasjust been issued (professed-
ly) by Don Miguel \t Tho precious document—which
assumes the sovereignty of this royal scamp, and
that the people are longing to have him once more
among them—is dated from London, as far back as
June ! yet it, has but just made its appearance. The
manifesto is written in a would-be conciliatory and
liberal tone ; but the circumstances connected with
its publication render the whole of so apocryphal
a nature, as only to be thought worthy of a passing
notice, as moBt probably a stock-jobbing trick or the
production of some joker possessed of more wit than
wisdom.

Crime A broad —A strange circumstance occurred
a few days ago at Darmstadt. A man named
Tbaunert was in prison there for a year for a slight
theft. In the month of July last he had served ten
months out of the twelve for which he was con-
demned when his mother died ; and his conduct in
the prison having been exemplary, he solicited a
rem\8Hion of the other two months, to enable him to
watch over the interests of his family, in consequence
of the death of his mother. The Minister of Justice
refused to grant his request, but permitted him to
leave the prison for a fortnight to return to his
village, on condition of his coming back to prison at
the end of that period. Thauner t came back at the
time appointed , but he was no longer the same per-
son. He had previously been gay and social. He
was now gloomy and taciturn. He was urged to
account for this change, and at length confessed
that whilst at his village he had been induced to
accept a bribe of fifty thalers (185f) from a young
female of the place to murder her husband, and that
he had done so by shooting him in a forest. Upon
this confession the female was arrested,and she also
avowed the crime.

Fire at Ska.—The French West Indian St. Ame-
die, Captaie Poulet, which sailed from Havre on the
23rd June, bound for the Antilles and Vera Cruz,
was destroyed by fire on the night of the 2ud ultimo,
while on her passage f rom the f ormer to the latter
place. The crow took to the boats, and were at sea
nine days in heavy weather, and at length reached
in safety La Desiderada, a email island near Guada-
loupo. The ship was a valuable one, and her cargo,
consisting of general merchandise, was worth near
£2o,0(jO.

Italy.—The Papal and Neapolitan States are
reported in the French journal s to bo ripe for insur-
rection. For some years pas' several secret political
societies have been scattered over all parts of Italy ;
but especially in the States of the Church , where the
weakness of the Government permitted them to take
a firm footing. Recent ly their prosonce has been
manifested by sundry outrages, and the circulation
of placards calling upon the people to arise and
throw off the tyrannical yoke of tr.e Sovereign Pon-
tiff. Letters from Rome, of the 5th instant , and
from the banks of tho River Po, a day later, state
that tho malcontents have betaken themselves to the
mountains , where they propose to carry on a guerilla
war for the deliveranco of Italy.

Dkath by Lightning.—A few nights ago, while
a man named Jean Haptistej Plinguet was travelling
with his wife and con on the road from Senlis to
Flanders, they were overtaken by a violent thunder
storm near Villiers. Being imprudent enough to
take shelter under a tree by the roadside, they had
not been long there when the tree was struck by the
lightning, which descended the trunk in a spiral
direction , leaving an indented mark on the bark.
Plinguet , who was leaning against the tree, was
struck by tho electric fluid , and killed on the spot.
A part of his straw hat remained as if glued t»
the tree. All the skin on the right eide of his chest ,
as well as his ri ght leg, was burnt. Two of his
toeB were taken off and oould nowhere be found.
His blouse, trousers, and shirt were perforated in
several places, but did not bear tho semblance of
being burnt. The nails ia the shoe of the right foot ,
par t of which had disappeared with the two toes,
and the sole appeared as if calcined. His wife,
who was seated at his feet, received only a slight
contusion on her cheek, and his son, who who was
close to her, escaped unhurt.— GahgnanVs Messen-
ger.

New Machine.—A trial of an immense machine
for cutting railroads, named by tbe inventor , Mr.
Cochrane, a native of tho United States," The Rail-
way Excavator ," was made yesterday in the pre-
mises of Messrs. Varrall and Co., the engine and
machine makers, in the Avenue Trudaine. A large
heap of earth and stones waa placed at one extremity
of the yard, and tho machine -having been set to
work by means of a steam-onginej of twenty horse-
power forming part of it , the greater part was cut
through and tho rubbish thrown aside in a few mi-
nutes. Several scientific gentlemen who were pre-
sent expressed their surprise at the tremendous
power or' the machine. Mr. Cochrane stated that
the heap of earth waa not of a sufficiently firm na-
ture to sfford proper resistance to the cutting part
of the instrument. When the opposing body was
weighty and strong, the powers of tbe machine were,
he remarked, infinitely better tested. One of these
machines is, we understand , now in use on the
Eastern Counties Railroad.— Galignani' s Messenger.

Austria.—The English Government have re-
cently made a fruitless endeavour to conclude a
treaty of commerce with Austria. The object of it
was principally to facilitate the entry of manfac-
tn red goods, such as cotton and woollen articles ;
England , in her turn, making offers for Hungarian
wine,s. The reply of Austria consists in saying that
tho present state of her . manufactories would not
admit of any further reduction in the import duties.

Examples for English Rulers.—The spirit of
improvement and retrenchment is very active in
Brazil ; the Ministry and Legislature had devoted
five hours every day to the discussion of the esti-
mates, cutting down the expenditure, and increasing
the Tevenue by new imposts, amongst others a per
ccrttage on all salaries and emolument of public
efficers, and lopping off one-half the income derived
from all offices held by pluralists, an example well
worthy of imitation. Tne Emperor had voluntarily
reduced his civil list for next year one-fourth part.

France—The Commerce and Char ivari publish a
decla ration and a petition against the fortifications
of Pa ris, which they invite the oin'zon9 to come and
sign in their respective offices. They declare that it
was time to make an appeal to legal resistance ;
that the embastillement of Paris was being followed
up with frightful activity, and that Barcelona ought
to be a warning to the Parisians. The petition is as
follows :—"Th e undersigned , convinced that the
encircling of Paris with bisiilles is dangerous for
liberty, that it is incompatible with a representa-
tive Government, and ruinous to the country, call
upon you to use your initiative to the e ffect of revis-
ing the law, and , in the meantime, they entreat you
to forbid the complete or partial armanent of the fort9
with artillery and warlike stores, and to refuse sub-
sidies for tho completion of the works."

Mor e French "GxoitYi"— A letter from Oran,
Sept. 9, says :—The column of Mascara under the
command of General Lamoriciere, has just had an
affair with the enemy, in whioh they killed fifty of
the regular troops of the Emir, and got possession of
some very important papers belonging to hint.
Amongst them is said to bo a plan of his campaign ,
and an expose of his By stem of defence of the mouu
tains of Djuriijura. It appears that the organization
of the tribes iu the interior i? in progress, and that
the public roads are in general secure for travellers,
which proves that Abdel Kader had retired. For
some days Oran has been full of Arabs from the
interior, come to purchase grain and other merchan-
dise. ' Those Arabs lay out a great deal of money in
their trading. Tcje trade of Oran is in a prosperous
state. The Chimere steamer, which arrived here on
the 7th with letters and 170 passengers, leaves to-
day. Among other passengers she has the A^ha of
the Garrabats, Habi fiouhalam , on board, who is
proceeding to Mecca. This personage will embar k
by the vessol which has been placedjby the Govern-
ment at the disposal of tho pilgrims irom our posses-
sions and from Tunis.''

Foreign Failure. — A letter from Berlin of the
13th inst~, published in the Courrier Francai s, an-
nounc es that Rick and Ce. of Iserlohn , ia Westph a-
lia, one of the most extensive manufactori es in
Europe , had failed for a sum of 4,000,000 tha lers
(£600,000 British). It is added that this calamity
will be severely felt through out Ger many, bu t par-
ticularly at Ber lin and at Hamburgh .

Rome.—A letter from Borne , in the Gazette des
Tribuiiaux , says:—" During the month of August an
attempt at violation took place here , on tho person
of a y'oung giri .aged elevep, who died on the follow-
ing day. The author of the crime was known ; but ,
as he belonged to one of the priTiieged olassea^it was
generall y thought that the governmen t would not
prosecute him, and this conjecture incr eased the
publ io indignation the more as the victim belonged
to the lower class. The idea above alluded to was
not , howeyer , correot, for the Soverei gn Pon tiff
himself expressed to M. Zacchi , the Governor ef
Rome, who was at the head of the police, his desire
that the author of the crime should be delivered up
to justice. This was not easy to effect, owing to the
privileges enjoyed by the high functionari es of the
state of holding their homes as inviolable places of
refuge. The Pope set asidelh eee by issuing an ord: r
autuori fciii K the searching of all pJacea wit hou t ex
ceptK 'n. Tntr result was tiie capture of the crn iinul
nt the pa 'ace of  tho Aliuii tor of State, Ho is now
in tlie hnu dd ot ju&tice.

r
General BoYim, ex-Presiden t of the Ropublio

of Hay ti, landed at Havre ob tbe 21st, on bis way to
Paris. i

Important Ne^vs prom f rom Greece. —A Tele-
graphio Dispatch announces that an insurrection had
broken out at Athens on the 14th.

The Indian Mail. —Intelligence has been received
from Alexandria jto the 6th instant , which states that
no news of tho missing Indian mail had reached Su*»z,
and that serioas apprehensions were enterta ined
for the safety of the vessel whioh conveyed it.

The Northbk n Bear. —The Emperor of Russia
left Berlin on the 10th for Warsa w.

Foreign Festival,—Great preparations are being
made at Gratz for the reception of the naturalists
who are to hold th«?ir annual meeting there in the
oourBe of this month. A room has been erected, in
which 1,000 persons may dine. The Archduke John
will treat the naturalists with a Styrian fete. He
has caused persons to come from all the circles of
Styria, who are to execute in their different costumes
national dances ana songs.

Shops at St. Thomas.—The great trading street
of St. Thomas extends in a broad line, parallel with
the water, for about a mile and a half. Here, and
generally on the} harboHr side, lie what they term
the fire-proofs , stone buildings into which you enter
by large iron-«ase doors, not unlike in form and size
those in the towers of old churches : these admit
you to a sort of suparterrene vaul t, where long
coffin like trunksjare Been in niches, or piled toge-
ther almost to the roof. Such edifices, besides the
defence afforded |by them against an element that
rages here but too frequently, have the further merit
of being cool andi airy from their size and loftiness.
True, they cut but a sorry figure, as well in front as
their internal arrangements : here is none of the
display made at the shop-windows on Ludgate Hill,
nothing of their agaceries within ; to the street
they present, when closed, the aspect of so many
dungeons ; and open , make ju3t the lugubrious show
one sees at an undertaker's. Articles of sale are
exhibited fresh from the packages in which they
arrive, to be consigned there again if declined by
the custom*r: Cantonj[BhawlB emerge in this way
from their figured cases, artificial flowers bloom in
plain deal boxes,land fine linen tempts you fro m a
hair trunk. Thia, however, chiefly prevails in the
prinoipal stores : those of less note expose at
least some of their goods.—Letters from the Virgin
Islands. 1

Fires.—At about three o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing several of the;! brigade engiaes were required at
an alarming fire raging in the vicinity of Strat-
ford, near London. On their arrival , it proved to be
a valuable rick belonging to the Ironmongers' Com-
pany that was in liiinies, and was nearly destroyed
before the fire cobtd be got under. On Saturday
night , about a quarter to ten, another fire hap-
pened on the premises of Mr. Fullard, situate in
Artillery-place, Westminster ; and at a quarter to
three on Sunday inorning the house of Mr. Nicholls,
letter-press and copper-plate printer, No. 7, EarlV
court , Newport-Btreet , Leicester-square, waa disco-
vered to be in flame3. Of the two the latter
proved the most destructive. It commenced in the
workshops at the top of the premises, whion , although
several engines were soon brought into play, were
nearly destroyed ,{and the remainder of the building
seriously damaged by water. From tho returns
made by Mr. ttraidwood, it appears that the number
of fires that have occurred in London from the 1st
of January last un to Saturday night were 670 J!  I

Mela ncholy Fate of Maj or Campbell , latb
of the 42nd.—On Friday a Coroner 's iuquest was
held before C. J. {Tartar, Esq., at the Royat Mortar,
Woolwioh , to inquire into the death of a convict
named John Le<?n Campbell, aged 56 years._ The
jury, on viewing tho body, shuddered to see such a
skeleton of what iwas man. Surgeon Phillips stated
that the deceased was convicted at Chelmsford, in
E?nex, and sentPiiced to be transported for life, for
rape, in 1842. Vie had been there about eighteen
months, and since last May had been in the hospital
from oonswj Bption , during whioh time every .atten-
tion was paid to jrelieve his unfortunate condition ,
but he sunk under the disease fro m mental affliction.
The Jury returned a verdict of " Died from natural
causes." I '

Fatal Accident.— On Saturday evening last, an
inquesi was held at the Queen's Head , High-street,
Poplar , (London,) on the body of James Field, aged
27 years. The deceased was second mate of the
barque Marion. ;On Thursday night as the ship was
being hauled into the West India Dock, the deceased
was at the windlass, when the handspike which he
was using at the time slipped and he fell backwards
into the water. The oaptain was in his cabin , but
hearing the ory of "a man overboard ," rushed upon
deck, and jumped overboard in the hope of saving
him. The captaip dived repeatedly but in vain, and
he was ultimately) got on board in a very exhausted
state. The body Was recovered with the drags, but
life was extinct.—^Verdict, " Accidental Death." -

A Good Example.—On Thursday week, John
Baiiibridge, Esq., !of Oak Grove, Chepstew, gave a
dinner to his tenantry , servants, and labourers, and
their families, to] the number of one hundred and
forty, to which, also, were added a number of the
gentry of the neighbourhood. The company were
waited on by their more wealthy neighbours. The
cloth having been removed , Robert Brown , of Pen-
terry Farm, a staunch Chartist, was unanimously
elected to the chair, and , in a speech replete with
nature's eloquence, pointed out the good results that
must flow from such meetings as the present one.
The entertainment concluded with dancing, and the
party separated at eight o'clock, highly delighted.1

Death of MR. :tl>HER , the Clown.—This well-
known performer closed his mortal career on Satur-
day last, Sept. 23, at his residence, Hercules-hall,
Hercule's- buildings, after a protracted illness of
some months. "Litt 'e Dicky," as he was called,
was at a very early age engaged in the " profession"
he followed through life. In 1807 he was engaged
at the Liverpool Amphitheatre, aud in 1809 he ap-
peared in London under the management of Mr.
John Astley. He forthwith became a first-rate
favourite, and for! many years Usher's benrflfc was
an occasion on whieh an extraordinary performance
would take place!both in and out of the theatre.
The most remarkable of these feats was the an-
nouncement of his intention to sail from West-
minster to Waterloo-bridge in a washing-tub drawn'
by geese, and to proceed thence to the Coburg
Theatre in a car drawn by eight torn oats. The firs t
part of this journey he performed in safety ; but,
although the mous6rs were regularly harnessed, so
great was the crowd in the Waterloo-road that it
was imposs ible to ' proceed ; in consequence several
"joll y young watermen shouldered Usher and his
stud , and bore thorn in triumph to the theatre." In
creased years, however, had not added to his < lasti-
city of limb, and {latterly he confined himself to
invention and design. The present extensive build-
ing known as Alley 's Amphitheatre, built by Mr.
Batty, was constructed solely fro m Usher's plans
and models. Tho excitement he experienced at wit-
nei^ing the successful completion of his work is sup-
posed to have been; the commencement of his fatal
illness. He was twico married ; his second wife, a
sbter of Mr. Wallaok survives him , with a family.

Windsor , Monday .— A very elegant set of har-
ness has just been ,- manufactured by the saddler to
hi-a Royal Highness Prince Albert , for the two
beautiful milk white foreign goats which have been
trained for doubloj harness by Mr. Lennis, in the
service of tho (Jaeen , and intended to draw the
tastefull y and li^ ntly constructed carriage recently
completed for {heiri Royal Highnesses the Prince of
Wales and the infant princesses. These goats, which
are of an extraordinary size, were selected , for the
use of the royal family, from Prince Albert's rare
and peculiar breed j in the Great Park, and are now
domiciled in the royal mews. They were taken to
the grand entrancejin the quandrangle at the Castle,
this morning, full y caparisoned, for the inspection
of her Majesty arid the Prince, who were much
pkased with theirj elegant and novel appearance.
This perfectly uniqae "turn out" will be appropri-
ated exclusively for the airings of the infant royal
family m the slopes and private grounds of the
residence of the Sovereign. [So his " Royal High-
ness" Prince Taffy ihas at length got his appropriate
" turn-out" of 4> goats" in harness. If this does not
disarm " Rebecca'*! and "conciliate" "her "chil-
dren" why then all: we can say is that she and they
must be hard to satisfy. Seriously, when will . the
Hations learn wisdom ? When will these " Royal"
farces come to an end ] ]

Biust.il.—Tho centenary of the opening of the
Bristol Exchange occurred on Thursday. The build-
int'j which Bull retains its principal architectural
oruamoat , was erected by Mr. John Wood,architect
of Bath , and publicl y opened for the use of the citi-
zens on the 21st September , 1743, in the mayoralty of
Sir Abraham Elton, Bart. ; and the day was cele-
brated with every demonstration of popular satisfac-
tion. Provision was made for the entertainment of
all classes of inhabitants, and the prisoners confined
for debt were released at the expense of the Cham-
bers, in order that jevery citizen might enjoy liberty
upon the day of opebicg the Exchange.

Thk Remains of Edward Colston.—The body of
Bri stol's groat philanthropist , Edward Colston, was
lately (Thursday week ) disentombed, in compliance
with the request of his lineal descendant , Frauds E.
Colston , Esq., of Ronndway Park , Wilts. Oa the
coyer being removed, the* body of the illustriou s
pititen was disolosed. After the lapse *f 122yeari ,
it had suffered no decay. A cap covered the head,
and the body waa clothed in a shirt , drawers, and
stockin gs, and swathed in a cere-oloth—all of which
were yet strong and] perfect; the enamel of the teeth
was scarcely discoloured ; and, on a portion of the
upper part of the shirt being removed, the breast
appeared almost of the colour of living flesh , and
was firm to the touch ; the face and arms were very
dark ; the only portion of thT gravi? clothes that
bore any mark;* of deciy were the gloves that covered
ih e hands. A cf't < p: and thril l ing in < rest pervaded
ihe minds of tho ^s a-semblcd , on contemplating the
htad that |>la.!iiv J iv i3 vV i*> " la-iid thit executed .to
many noble ds-tda oi: charity and meicy.

The state of Spain continue* to be of absorbing In-
terest. Torn by sanguinary factions, it is plunged into
all the honors aad confusion ef anaichy. The young
Queen, like a signet ringr, is passed from one blood-
stained hand to another, with as little regard and con-
sideration as if she were indeed, no mere than the
inanimate symbol of power. What a spectacle to
nations who already champ the bit, and strain the
curb of monarchy¦!• Nor is the danger overlooked by
the startled sovereigns of Europe. Republicanism must
bs crushed, and legitimacy established in Spain. That
ia the ultimate resolve v and, accordingly/ while the
KiDg ef the Fren eb aroused tha Majesty of England
with caresses and cajolery, his promises and bribes
¦were paving the way for a French army across the
Pyrenees. N«r is it likely now that English influence
in tho Peninsula has been ao thoroughly undermined.
that the Foreign office will interfere with his designs.
One of the Spanish parties has solicited the interference
of Louia PciUipe, and it is preferable that the loBg
contested question of the Spanish succession should
be deeided in favour of a Bourbon Prince, than that the
dangerous example should be longer tolerated, of a
nation settling its own Government and constitution
according to the popular will. When France is about
to put down tbe national movement in Spain, and es«
tablish a despotic legitimacy, may not Louis PhilHppe
send a force to crush Repealers ? The antagonist prin-
ciples of popular liberty and aristocratic tyranny are
rapidly condensing their power, and ranging them-
selves in fatal opposition. Education, both secular and
religious has opened the eyes of the millions, and a
struggle is inevitable. Be the conflict brief or protracted,
we bid God-speed to tbe rights and liberties of men,
social, moral, and political.—Dublin World.

PUNCH'S LIVES OF EMINENT SCOUNDRELS.
PROEM.

Let it be granted that whoever commits robbery and
murder is a scoundrel, and consequently that the more
robbery and murder he commits, (be greater scoundrel
he is. No w we hope the reader will not be startled at
oar entering on oar list of scoundrels, individuals whom
he may have been taught to call heroes. Without more
ado, let us measure pens with Plutarch.
SCOUNDREL TH E FIRST—ALEXANDER THE GREAT.

This notorious thief was the son of Philip, King of.
Macedo nia, who was a thief before him. and of Oiym-
pias his Queen.

According to some, himself and his mother (who
appears to have been deranged ) among the number , be
was tbe son of Jupiter.

Alexander had the advanta ge of certain modern and
min or heroes of hia stamp, who have mostly come to
tne«gallow8 , in being able t» read and write. Lysitna-
chus tmght him bis Alphabetagam madelta. His finish-
ing tutor was tho philosopher Aristotle , who instructed
him how to fight with syllogisms ; bat that was not the
sort of fighting for him.

He gave while yet a boy, a strong proof of his dis-
regard of his own neck—a quality so indispensible to
gentlemen of the predatory profession. In the pre-
sence of Philip and the whole Court , to the great risk
of that part of bis person , be tam ed, by his prowess,
the wild horse Bucephalus , afterwards the " Brown
Btss" to his Dick Turp in.

When he was a little bigger , at the early age of six-
teen , he committed bis first offence. Ph ilip bad gone
marauding to Bjzmtiam , and bad left young Alexan-
der in command of the rest of tbe pan g. The Medari ,
who3o territory Phillip had appropriated , were begin-
ning to show symptoms of wishin g to have their own
over again. Alexander , at the head of a select band of
desperadoes , attacked , took , and pillaged their city,
turned its inhabitants oat of house an 1 home , and put
seme of bis own rogues in tbeir places.

He next went thieving with bis respectable father to
Greece, .and at Ceeronea, where tbe Greeks made a
stand against tbe Marcedonian banditti, committed a
daring and fucceasfal outrage ; breaking the sacred band
or A division of the Thebaus, and sending them to the
right-about.

On tbe death of Phillip, who was stabbed by one of
his own fellows , in which transaction his hopeful son
was suspected of having been concerned, Alexander
became king ot the cut-throats. They were in an
extreme state of insubordination , but he reduced them
to reason by knocking some of the most refractory
on the head. He then led tbwn on an house-breaking
expedition against Thebes. Tbe Tbebans objecting to
stand and deliver, stood, without delivering, against
him on the field. They had better have let him have
their money quietly, for he took their lives. He cut
six thousand of them to pieces on the ground to begin
with ; then he took their city, pillaged it first, rased it
afterwards, and sold ail the inhabitants, who were not
murdered, for slaves.

Tbe Greeks , upon this, perceived that Alexander was
a great Hero. They formed themselves , therefore into
one large band ot freebooters , and he, nothing lotbt
marched at the bead of them into Asia.

His merry men comprised thirty thousan d footpads ,
and five thousand mounted highwaymen. He provided
himself with no more than a month' s pay for tbeir
maintenan ce, being of opinion that the slave who pays
is base , and intending that they should pay themselves
out of what they stole.

His grand series of atrocitie3 now commenced.
At the battle of the Gramcus , his first , he destroyed

twent y four thousand five hundred men, losing only
thirty-four of his own rascals.

He took Halicarnassus and Miletus, by storm—a
military operation which consists in burning, demoli-
tion , the indiscriminate slanghtsr of men, women, and
children, and other proceedings, for which civilians
are usually hanged. He subdued the rest of Asia Mi-
nor, committing, in so doing, a number of sanguinary
crimes which has not been exactly calculated.

He defeated Dtrius, the Persian King, who with-
stood bis aggression, sear Issus, in Cilicia. On this
occasion be left a hnadred and ten thousand victims
dead on tbe ground, besides mangling and crippling at
least as many more for life. In addition to this mur-
derous exploit he stole an enormous amonnt of property,
and made prisoners of Darius's family, whom it is doe
to him to state, he treated with great civility for a
ruffian , letting them break their hearts in quiet without
tilling or abasing them.

After the battle he stole more property at Damascus
and kidnapped other women and children. Then lie
took Tyre after a seven months ' siege, and by way of
indemnifying himself for bis trouble , butchered two
thousand of tbe citizens in cold blood.

At Arbela , after a wholesale murder on the grandes t
scale, be finally routed the army of Darius , whereby
the whole of Persia became his prey. Here upon , his
first act was to break into the King's palace at Susa,
and to steal , take , and carry away money, jewels, wear-
ing apparel , and furniture to the value of forty- five
thousand talente.

He now ravaged Media , Syria, Egypt, and tbe whole
of India , in which last country his spoliations and mas-
sacres were nearly as extensive as those of a gentleman
named Bull have been since. When he had at length
robbed us much as he could , he is reported to have cried
because he couUl rob no mote.

Alexander did not come to bo hanged ; but, having
pleuty of rope given him , in conformity with the adage ,
was bis own Jack Ketch. His gan g being laden with
ail the spoil they could carry , he retired to Babylon;
where , like most eminent scoundrels who are prosper -
ous, he set to work to enjoy himself, by indu lging ia
all kinds of luxury and dissipation. Hare , after a shor t
career of hard living, he got very drunk one day, caoght
a fever in consequence , and died , aged thirty two, not
at all regretted by anybody who knew him.

Latterly , indeed , be bad given in greatly to drinking ;
and one day, in a state of fermen ted liquor , committed
the mildest murder of the many he was guilty of, by
running his friend Clitus through the body. On another
occasion , being tipsy, he bu rnt down the city of Perse-
polis , as the little boys say " for a lark."

Arson , robbery, and murder , were thus the deeds
which gained him tho surn ame of Great

Let ua consider the exploits of Alexander, as well as
we can numerically. Besides multitudes which have
not been enumerated, he killed, as we have seen, of his
fellow-creatures—

At Thebes 6,000
The Granicus 24 500
Issus 110,000
Tyre ... 2,000

142,500
Suppose that in hia other battles and seiges he killed

only as many again (an estimate far beneath the mark,
no doubt), be must hsve done at least 285,000 murders,
without reckoning thit of Clitus ; consequently, be
deserved tha halter 285 000 times, and was by just so
much a greater villain than Courvoiasier.

W$z 3Ert£ £ ^Uhtmaxt

" The Siege ot Limerick "—The most extensive
preparations axe now going forward by direction s of tb»
military autho rities in this city to have tbe barracks in
readiness to -withstand a siege, should Limeri ck be
made again the theatre of a coiflict Toe walls which
sniround tbe New Barracks have been raised considera-
bly—boles for nsasketry have been made ; and on ihe
fw-nr corners commanding the country od each Bide, a
twelve-ponsder placed on an eminence , erected for the
purpose, to sweep tbe roads in ey&ry direction. Tiie
83IUB precautions are taken at the Castle Barracks. The
old Towers, which formerly %tood the assaults of the
E^Ksb in tbe Revolution of 1688, have been repaired ,
and r.nt into a stats of dtfence , so as to command
TflouiuntJ Bridge and the hills of dare , •while tbe
entrance t# tbe barrack-gate is so constructed and
strengthened , in a military point of view, as to withstand
any 3*sanlt ¦which may be made upon it I Weare really
serious. AU these preparations have been going for ward
f-r a considerable time, but with the greatest secrecy.—
Limerick Rep orter.

Saj rsfiei d.—A monume n t is to be erected to the
memory el General Sasrsfleld in the city of Limerick.
Saarefi ^ld was one of the most formidable of the oppo*
seats of the English in the wan between William III.
and Jases II.

CORB. —PBEPAU ATIONS POK WaB —The Cork Re-
porter says :—" The fortification of the barracks in this
garrison is proceeding wiUs the greatest vigour. Orders
have been issued te exclude all civilians , Bave and
except tbe artisan s and labourers employed in tbe works ,
f rom ivsresa and egress to the barracks ; and , to make
assurance doubly sure, the contractor has been required
to furnish a list containing the uame of every mechanic
and labourer, from the foreman of works to the depnty-
assisiant hodman, "whose services he may rf quire in
carrying on the necessary operations for enabling the
garrison of Cork to withstand sieg«, assault, escalade,
battery, or storm, come from what quarter it may.
Another precautionary measure which we have heard
of is the receipt of an order at tbe Custom Honse,
to examine all package* of leather arriving in the port
of Cork, last fire-arms may be imported concealed in
them."

A Kelic ot Ninett-eighi.—The following case,
which is curious enough, appears among the police
reports of the day:—" Considerable interest was created
in the bead office thb day by the appearance of the
once celebrated John WarrenTord Armstrong, who
attended to proseeote a man named Egan, for robbery
of several articles of bijouterie and apparel; and alio
Anthon y Willis, of Lower Ormond Quay, for puchwtag
some of the property, knowing it to be atolen." "Itappeared by the evidence of Mr. AroifcroDg, that onW» Bight of the setli of March, Banycomber-house, hi»reddence, im the Kb^h county, ni broken open, andPK?

)
rty - *° * ««»ider able amount, consisting of»atch e», nap, » gold Biedal {present ed to bim by theOrange men of the King* county for hi* Mtriees in pro-secutiiig to floirtictton John and Henry Shew.), were

which vraathe red case which formerly contained thatd«u relic stained with the blood of hU.betrayed coun-tryuiea . the rich reward of his Jndas -like services "—" Afrt-r a long examina tion, Sir N. Pi;z«mon agr eedt<j t.ks two securities id £25 each, for the appea ranceof WlDia at th e nex t coxunj i?s5oa, and sent E$.\n tortrial at the tezt King 's ccumy asBlais."

Melancholy Event.— On Tuesday last, Francis
Bnsh, E-q., one of the Guardians of the poor at
Frome, attended at the Union Office, in Bath Streot,
and while engaged in pleading the cause of the dis-
tressed, and in the very act of examining the quality
of their bread, he was suddenly seized with a fit ,
dropped down, and immediately expired. Mr. Uphill
held an inquest on the following day, and it being
proved that death was caused from an-affection of
the heart, a verdict was recorded of M Died by the
visitation of God." This lamented gentleman was
in the 68th year of biB age.

Fatal Accident.—Another inquest was held by
Mr. Uphill, on Thursday last, at Friokle-street, near
Frome, on the body of a labouring man named
Hunt, who was accidentally i-hot while drawing his
gun from * hedge where be had concealed it.—Ver-
dict, accordingly.

Thb JRiw abd of Ton..—Old Ag« and x Pa wee's
Csust !—In the hamlet of Teignholt, parish of
Drew steigntoD , D.von, jg yet located an aged pair ,
William Papman and wife, whose uni ted ages
amount to 195 years. William was a small fir mer
for more than half a century, bat the insatiable de-
mands of old age consumed all the parsimoniousntss
of youth, and this hapless pair are now dependents
on parochial support. The hale old man, who is in
his 103d year , walked t© and from Hit ti?ley chsreh .
last ij unday, with no other visible aid than " staff
in fa:< n -i," tho distance bring two miles , and the
path across fie ds . and ver y hill y ; he nct - unrs cc-
enrr ^iices rc ore than three quarters of a ce.ntuiy
old.

g>pmt ot f t p  S$vt8&

Be Quick , for I'm in Haste.—May is consi-
dered an unfortunate marrying month. A countr y
editor says, that a girl was asked not long since to
unite hersel f in the silken tie to a brisk chap, who
named May ia his proposals. The lady tenderl y
hin ted that May was an unlucky month for marry -
ing; u Well, make it Jun e, then," hohestly rep lied
the swain , anxious to accommoda te. The damsel
paused a moment, hesitated , cast down her1 eyes,
and eaid with a blush , " Would not Apri l do as
well" !

FiBE*.—Fahnham , Sept. 22.—This morn ing, about
eight o'clock, a fire broke out at the Buries hop
kilo, situated about midway between this town and
Crondale, the property of John M. Paine, Esq , an
extensive hop-grower and farmer at Dippenball. I *
appearB that Mr. Paine had finished picking hi»
hops the previous day, bat had allowed the pioker s
to sleep on the premises , and to commence their
journey homewards the following morn ing ; and it
is supposed that, after leaving the place where
they partoo k of breakfast , immediate ly adjo ining
the kiln, the fire caught some loose straw, whicn
commuaicatcd to the woodwork of the building, au«
which hud recently been covered with pitch. For-
tunntriy, there woro not more than five or six owt.
of hopg m the store room. In kss than a:i hour
nothii.g bnt the bare walls remained. Damage uoi e
about £3U0.
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•DSIYi-BSAL HR9THEBH00D,
1BTIKB. XXn,

TO TEE SSITOB OP IHK HOiTHBBS STAB.
Sr&,—When I wrote my last lette r to you ©n the

goijscfc of the Chartist movement I had. not lead the
address of Mr. O'Conzior in jour pap er of the 191h
instant I law to^ay fleae l&ia with much plea-
snre, aa also his letter in this day* pape r; jonr excel-
lent outline ef the pra ctical arr angemen ts to be adopted
•with regard to the JTew Organ! sitaon • yonr principal
le»on>g arOdBS on Ihe snbjeet j and have seen "with great
iaterest the manner la -which yonr call to Orga nize ii
jeroonde d to generally throughou t the conn try . \

Tiese indications of progr ess are bo cheering that I
n^yeriaps be excused for d-weUing * little longer on
j2jia movement before I prbeeed with the examina tion
of -radons other remedies for the evili of society which
have yet to be considered before oar minds -will be pre-
pare d to comprehend in its true simplicity the effectual
remedy we hare at hand, and the easy mode by -which
it may be pni in operation.

In dwelling however upon this division of the great
change that 3a taking place, I -would not bv»e tbe Char-
tists to consider that they are doing all, or that it is
allott ed to them to do all, that is required. The power
that is -working throughout society acts through innu-
Hierab le agencies ; and in proporti on as each of us can
snbmissiTely, but actiTely and energetically, and in true
love for all our brethren , answer the suggestions made¦within us, *e may depend upon being -used for the
hisbeatporposes which -we are by our organisa tion and
tra ining capable ef effecting.

The evidences of progress in other quarters and of
impressions of \he truth made on other minds, that
ha-re codib to my particular knowledge during the part
week, are of no ordinary char acter; and they tend most
strongly to confirm my faith that we shall all soon iee
that we have Ixit one interest , and that we are in fact
only portions of one great whole.

This knowledge will stimulate to increased exertion
in proportion as it becomes manife sted, and will abate
that portion of . acrimony and individual attack which
still lingers among us; for we shall not fail to see, tha t
however men may have acted in detail ; they have
been stimulated by the same general desire, namely,
£hat of promoting <tbfcir greatest permanent happiness.

Mr. O'Conno r in his two addresses gives some valn-
iblB practical infor mation ; and there Ib one portion of
his remar ks to which attention cannot be too j>tron jjly,
or too frequ ently -directed j I aUn£e to the necessity
there exists lor temperance. Men may be theor ^.-*on reform; they may discourse eloquently, assert strongly,
and for-a time draw people towards tb«m : but when
practice begins, the trne reformer must himself be,
what he wishes others to become. Intemperance is the
grand besetting sin of humanity ; and by intemj eran ce,
3 do not mean the mere excessive use of beer , spirits ,
wine, or other intoxicating liquors; but all those habits ,
¦rices, Bnd propensi ties that disgrace and dejjrade our
race. I know I may be told that these are the iff=cts
of the circumstances in which we are placed ; and so
they are : bus it will be an all powerful circumstance
towards their removal if we can be made to know in-
dividually, that we can live more healthily, and more
agreeably, not only withou t the articles Above enume-
rated , but also without tea, coffee, tobacco, and many
other things which, now appear indiBpensible, and can
be brou ght to act in accordance with this knowledge.

The operative classes possess the means of pntting
an end to the present iniquitou s system by cutting off,
even for a short time, the revenue derived from them,
by the means of taxation in articles of consumption ;
and the benefit that would be gained by the improved
state of being , necessarily resulting from the attempt ,
would be beyond all estimate. There would then be
so difficulty about getting on the land ; so asking the
upper classes to do this or that ; no superabuncance of
Jaboar meeting us at every turn , and persons praying "
to be allowed to work, as a matter of charity, which
they ought to be ashamed to do even for what is called
" a fair day's wage."

The true dignity of manhood will never be felt by
the person who uses any powers he possesses, moral in-
tellectual or physical, for hire, gain, or reward. These
powers or talents are saereA trusts conferred by the great
Creator and surtainer of ail things, for the purpose of
being used for the universal good; and they most be
so used before man *jain has rest or peace. We may
still for a short nine call things our ewn, and affirm
that we will do this or that ; but as we see that^indi-
vicinal selfishness -or party feeling, at least in public
matters, has already been obliged to give way to the
appearance of the desire to promote a mare general
good, so ahull we toon see that man will have to yield
himself up entirely to goodness, as the centre from
which bs will derive all thin gs necessary for him in
abundance.

It must be evident, that there is plenty for aH; and
we may depend that when we begin in trnth , the power
from -which all things are derived is all sufiicieBt for
the eare and preservation of its creatures ; and none
Will suffer either want or the fear of it. Bat -until this
is done, vain and empty will be all theories of'man's
superior happ iness that shall be attempted to be prac-
tically worked by falsehood and deception.

I notice your appeal for funds, which appears to me
an extramely modest one ; and although J was in hopes
ere this to have been entirely' dispossessed of indivi-
dual property ; yet as this is not quite the ease I shall
pay ilr. Cleave one sovereign to the account of the
treasurer , the first day I am in town; and I crust the
Executive will be placed in the position f o r  makin g the
" fair start" yen wish them to do, by this course being
generally adopted.

The events now acting around us show that we live
in no ordinary times ; let us, then, individuall y see
what portion of the great work we can best perform ,
xnd set to it in good earsest , being confident that
ererj member of the great family of man will soon fee
urged to do the same; and let us avoid all cavilling and
disputing which can only impede and hinder "»

Since I last wrote you, the following prominent oc-
currences have taken place, each of which would not
long since have produced s conster nation of the-greatest
magnitude, althougn they now appear quite ordinar y.

1st Mr. O'Connell , at the head of the Irish people
declines the assistance, and aid of Englishmen and
Scotchmen, having long since de&ei the Government

2nd. A proposition is seriousl y made that the people
ef Ireland should pay no more rent s, rates , tithes, er
taxes, which is being practically carried into effect to a
great extent

3rd. In a case of deliberate murder , a jury of the
middle classes refuses to eonviet, or to giro the
slightest allacoB te"blame, notwithstanding the clearest
evidence.

4th. A trial to intimidate the Bebeecaifces by force
has been attempted , and Is admitted by the Times to
have been a signal failure ; the reaction having fright-
ened those who made it so much as to induce thtm
to leave the country.

5th. A Poor law Union in Wales, unable to collect
the means of relieving the porx, have applied to the
Poor law Commissioners for permission to stnd them
home to their respective parishes.

I cannot better conclude this letter than by copying
the reply made by the Commissioners to the application
just mentioned, as it shows the first workin g of that
power to effect a change, which I stated in a former
letter existed, eren in the Toor Law Act itself.

" Poor Xaw Commission ers' Office,
Somerset House, Sept. 12.

'¦Sir,—I am directed by the Poor Xaw Commissioners
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter x>l the 9 th
instant , representing that the Card igan Union is in a
state of bankrupt cy, in eonsequen re of the refu sal of the
»te payer s to pay the*rates, and the difficulty of en-
forcing payment of thy" in thB pres ent excited state of
the country.

"The Commissioners desire to state that under the
present provigons of the law the Guardians alone are ;
respons ible for the due relief of the destit ute poor ;
within their union ; and it is their dnty to make the •
necessary calls upon the -overseers of the respective -
parishes for contributions to the union fnnds, and to i
enforce such calls, if necessary, in the manner pravided '
by the legislature.

" It is, moreover , the dnty cf the overseer s to make
the necessary ratea to enable them to meet the demands
xiade upon them by the Guardians , and the other legal
demands npon the poor rates , and , if necessary, to
enforce payment of such rates by the means which the
law provides in such ease.

" Neither the Guar dians nor the Overseers can relieve
themselves f rom ihe duties which the law has imposed
upon them respectively; and they would incur a kbom
responsibilit y if, owing to any neglect on the part of
either the Guardians or the Overaeers , the poor should
go unrelieved, and any serious consequences sbomld
resolt from it "

" The Commissioners are aware of the difficulties
wising from the present state of some of the counties of
"Wide*; iut they do not think that these difficulties can
be obviated by the persona upon whom the law has
art duties of mnch responsibility , abandonin g their j
c6ce», and relinquish ing the perfor mance of those j
duties. The more difficult the collection of tbe rates .
*>*y be, tbe more It behoves tbe Gaardians to exert
themselves, and to endeavour to enforoe a higher obe- ,
flieree to the law from the partie s amenable to it; and j
the ComaiBsioners cannot beBev* that the •stablishme nt i
of a course of proceedings wholly at varia nce with the ?
law, such as those suggested in jo«r commun ication, is!
«3eal»t«-a to restore that comporare asd proper regard jV) tbe law in eeneral, which nut be to earnestly desired j
ij ill well-dispoMd persons. ]

*' Yomr nut obedieafc »eran t,
•• W- G- Xuntsi ,

Asristut Secreta ry.
" To tha Tiee-Chafemam of the Cardigan

.Board of Guardian s."
Tour readers will here see the d£tfcet admiatlo n

*k»t *1 property, and even aH person al considesatloni, \tt«*t give wsj- to the paramoaifc iaty of relieving the i
P°»i and that none dare even legally, m«ch less aoall y j
"•fi&et it i
„ The respoMibiSty may, for a time, be shifted from i»« Commissioners to the Guardians , fron tbe Guar- '
rr 1" to ***Overs eers, from QlB overseer s to the Bate- ]wea, and so on; but as tke Commissioner * bow begin |» dread, let any serious sonseqneew T«satt froa lt, i
oraZ°* *" *>°n ** ̂  dnty Wo°S" 

to ew7 \
Tha t power \<y which all things exist is a9-snfiirf enl; jiox tie worki rg oct of its ewn imjnut&Ke and eternal '

3aw3 ; and in proporti on to eur oppositi on to themmust be onr pain and tri al j we have hithert o beengrossly blind regarding these laws, bat there is nowmuch to hope for in tbe progress we are making • *ndwhen once -we can bear the full light of trutb SBd walkin it, we may immediately become partaker s of every
benefit we deiire.

I am, Six, yoar obedient Servant ,
Willixh Galpik.

Concordium, Ham Common, Surrey.
Sept S3, 1843.

»
THE TYPB FOUNDER S.

The following address appeared in the Weekl y Dis-p a t c h  of Sunday last We commeHd it to oar readers ,trusting that it will be heartily and liberally respond ed
to.by the public.
TO THB PUBLIC. ESPE CIALLY THAT POBTI ON EKGAGED

IS PK1BIIBG AKD LITE KAB.T POB SDITS.
We, the type-founders of Londoa , having been

e5ghfc weeks ont of employ, and having failed in all our
tfforts to effect an amicable adjustment of our differ -
ences (oar desire to do so having been met by onr em-
ployers with a degree of superciliousness amounting to
a total disregar d of our interest as workmen or their
character »s gentlemen), and, moreover, Mr. Besley
having determined to " war to the knife," and feeling
tost passive obedien ce, und er such circumstan ces,
would be highly criminal to ourselves, unjust to our
wives and familieB, and & tacit acknowl edgment tha t
we are slaves* and deserve to be treated u inch, have
resolved npon this address.

The trade of a type-fouBder is, above all others, the
most pernicious to health and destru ctive to life ;
they are continually working in a degree of heat that
wonld be inconvenient to a person brought np in a tro -
pical climate , and breat hing an atmosphere aa impure
as the •• Blaek Hole at Calcutta ;" standing in one posi-
tion from twelve to fourteen hours per day, with their
heads not a foot from tbe metal , which for casting small
types requires to be red-hot. The composition of this
metal is xegulus of antimony and lead, the fames
arising from whieh is rank poisoa. K either 1b thu all :
tbe particles of metallic dust which fly off in the pro-
cess of rubbing and dressing are constantly being
inhaled by those employed in tbe manufacture of type.
These two causes combined produce numerous and seri-
ous disorders , such as rheuma tism, asthma , and . pul-
monary complaints, dreadful pains in the head, arising
from the impure state of tbe stomach , and , finally, a
premature deatk. This pictur e is not overcharged —the
trnth of it will be borne out by the testimony of any
medical man.

Now for the remuneration. A man at the old prices,
if a good workman , will cast about 4 000 types per
day, for which he received on an average 3s. 4d. ;; now
the reduction proposed npon this trifling income ia f rom
23 to 75 per cent That is an Income Tax with a ven-
geance ! and this, be it understood, not for any public
benefit that can possibly arise from such a redu ction ,
bnt for the purpose of compelling some obnoxious arm
or firms either te close or join those combined for the
purpose of extortin g from the printers what they well
know, and have admitt ed by tbeir recent conduct to
be exorbitant prices ; but of that tbe public shall jad ge
by the subjoined list ef cost of materials , workman-
ship, ace.

The cost of metal to cast one pound of brevier types,
is about 4d. The pric e for casting one pouad , 7d. ;
rubbing, 1 J i ; dressing, 2d. ; fire asd other expenses
might amount to -id. more ; it would certainly be less
rather than more. Now, the price charged to tbe
printers from Messrs. Thorowgoods own list, is 3s. 4d. ;
the cost, the outside cost of manufacture , as will be seen
of this ponsd of type is Is. €}d., and the masters * pro-
fit on the same will be Is. 3d. .Now, supposing a
man to cast six pounds of brevier types in one day, be
will receive 3s. 6d. fer his day's work, and the masters
profit on the day's work, is, as will be perceived, np-
Trarris of 1O».

If a master printer speaks to a master type-founder
upon this statement , the founder will point his atten -
tion to the expense of cutting punches, Trm ftjn g moulds,
&&; but we reply, that upon the whole, taking an
average of founts , from Pearl to Pica , from the time
they are cut. until they are supsrieded by others , tbe
cost does not amount to one farthing per pound for all the
types that have been cast from the punches. Although
the outlay appears great , is the first instance , yet the
immense quantity of type that can be produced from
ene punch, readers it a mere fraction en each
pound.

If  the masters have reduced tbeir -pticea from 3s. <d.
even to 2a. 6A, in this case are not the profits much
greater than any other class of masters upon the same
amount of capital? Metal for casting diamond types
does not cost more than 53. per pound ; and this body
is sold for lZv per pound , If too much regains were
mixed with lead it would be impossible to work it; and
if it were possible to work all regulus , it would not
exceed 6|d. per lb. at the present price of that article.
As to the art required in mixing, it is so great that the
porter is the important person who performs this
part of the business, and acquires tha art in a few
weeks.

Having stated these few facts relating to our present
position, we hope to meet with that sympathy and
support which our oppressed situation requires.

Th omas Wbbb ,
~Cbairman of the Committee of Journeymen Type-

founders ,
Committee Room, Ship Tavern , Glass House yard,

Aldfcrsgate-street , Sept 21, 1843.

Co>6TiTimo3ii Q.uEsnon. —The great constitu-
tional question -whether tiie Queen could go to
France was all of a sudden settled by her going
there. We bad been readin g up FJe ta, with a view
to fc elucidation , and had got throu gh the 98:h
volume of the reports , when our infairy was put an
end to by the arriva l of tas intelligence that the
Roial legs vfere ai tha t raoaent under French ma-
hottuiy. We mean, hwever, to turn-on all eur
inforaati oH to the equally impor tan t qaevhoo ,
whether the overseer of Chelsea can legacy and
constituti onally so to KewnBgton ^O1"^
of office. The overseer tferoks he can. Pumaell ,
AeWaie-who genera lly hits th* right natl .npon
fte head -believes be can'i; and we are oi opinion ,
that ther e ought to be a parochial regency, or that
Ob tSSA cocked hat rifonld be p»t ™> «mudii-
Hion antil the retur n of the orers eer to the £eat -we
«ean of course the easy-tbair— of governmen t. In
constit utional langua ge the oversee r « ™J "
abroad ;" and lifeo the maxJin , that the Sovereign
sever dies, the saying tlat the ".oversew nf *™**
put ," seems to warrant Bb going to any lengths
whste rer. —Punch.

e^antet Sniellmmce
Carlisle .—meeting op the council of the

Cablisle Chabti st association —A public meeting
of the above-named body took place in their Boom,
No. 6, John-street, Caldewgat e, on Sunday last, Mr.
James O'Ne-U in the chair. Ssveral sums weie paid in
from the differ ent distri cts for the V ictim Fund. It was
then moved by Mr. Rober t Graham , and seconded by
Mr. William Cpulthard , and carried unanimously :—
" That the anm of 103. be sent off to the Tictim Fund. "
Reference was then made to Mr. O'Connor 's letter in tbe
last nnmber of the Northern Star, in respect to the
policy to be observes fey the Chartist body at the next
election. After some appropriate remarks , Mr. Bowman
moved, and Mr. Jam es Muir seconded , the following
resolution :—•• Teat "our Secretary writ# to Mr. O Con-
n«, giving him every inform ation respecting the voters
at the last election. : the numbers who voted fer the
Whigs and Tories , and the number of Chartists who
did not vote, which will shew that the balance of power
is in the hands of the people , and if cautiously exer-
cised, may secure a Chartist Member of Parliam ent for
the Borough of Carlisle " The Council then adjourned
until Sunday, the 1st of October.

BRADFORD.—On Sunday evening, a public meet-
ing was held at Idle, near Bradford , Mr. Thomas Ibb it-
son addressed the meeting on the present position of the
T orking classes, urging on them to join the Chart ist
ranks. Mr. Smyth next addressed the meeting, and ex-
plained the new plan of Organi zation.

On Sundav evening the following sums were paid
to Mr. Smith : Mr. T. for the victims, Is. ; for the
defence fund , Mr. T. Is. ; Betty 6d. ; Mrs. Warton ,
6d., for the fourth count Men 's Defence; from Keigh-
Iey, for West Riding levy 5s.; Council Boom rent
from Warpers 4s. ; James Greenough' s Defence 1*. A
special meeting of the Council will be held on Sunday
evening at six o'clock in the Council Boom.

ZiONDON.—Metro polita n Delegate Meetin g.
—Sunday afternoon Mr. Matthews in the chair , creden-
tials were received from Messrs. Large and Cook , for
Marylebone , and 3s. for the delegate meeting. Mr.
Wheeler was appoin ted to officiate as secretar y during
the temporary absezjee of Mr. M'Grath. The Treasurer
gave in a report of the receipts and expenditure of tbe
delegates to the Confer ence. Mr. Wheeler reported
relative to the concer t got up for that object The
auditors reported the cbrretness of the Balauce Sheet,
and it was ordered to be sent for insertion to tae tforfft -
ern Star ; £i was ordered to be paid to the Treasu rer
of the Institution , on account of tbe late public meet-
ing, and 6s. to be remitted to Birmingham on accoaut
of expenses incurred by the Conference. The Secre tary
was instructed to lay. before the meeting on the ensuing
Sunday, Balance Sheets of the funds connected with the
delegate meeting with a Tiew to their settlement , prior
to its dissolution. Steps were also ordered to be taken
relative to certai n defaulters. Mr. Cowan moved and
Mr. Manlz seconded : "That on the ensuing Sunday the
delegates should meet in committee to decide upon the
beat steps to be taken relativ e to the New Organization "
Many of the delegates expressed their opinions upon this
subject, and urged the necessity of supporting the
Executive , and working with renewed energy under the
New Ofganizition. Mr. Grover moved and Mr. Mantz
seconded ; '- That a large out-doors public meeting be
called of the unemployed population of London. "
liestrs. Graver and Mantz expressed tbeir opinion
that tbe trades of the Metr opolis were becoming alive
to the necessity of political pawer , aa the only means ol
bettering their condition , and that much good might be
effected amongst them. After some discussion upon the
subject the motion was withdrawn for tbe present , it
being considered important that every energy should be
devoted to carryin g out the New Organization , prior to
any other measures being adopted. Arrangem ents were
entered into relative to tbe Victim Fund , and the meet-
ing adjourned .

Political and Scientini c Institution , Torn -
again-Lane —Mr. Manfe lectured here on Sunday
evening t* a large and attentive audience. At the close
of the lecture an animated discussion ensued.

MONTROSE —Tko democrats of this priest -ridden
town have recommenced tbe social meetings for tbe
winter months. On Saturday the 23rd , Mr. R. G-
Gimmage , of Northampton! , delivered a most excellent
address. A resolution to the following effect was
passed at our weekly meeting, unanimously; " That this
body is of opinion that a union of the Chartists of Eng-
land and Scotland , would fee productive of great benefit
to the Chartist cause."

SHEFFIELD. —On Snnday, Mr. West, accompanied
by a goodly numb er of tbe Sheffield " lads", visited
Woodhouse , a village about five miles from the town,
for tbe purpose of once more unfurling the glorious
banner of tbe Charter. The inhabitants are chiefly
agriculturists and colliers. There was a good atten d-
ance. Mr. G. Evinson opened the proceedings in a
sensible speech, describing the poverty of the people—
tracin g, in a plain mann er, the causes that produced it,
and toe oaly efficient remedy—the attainme nt of poli -
tical power. Mr. West followed at ; great length, ex-
pounding the word of truth , and replying to the calum-
nies and misrepresentations that have been heaped upon
the Chartist body. Mr. West was invited to visit
Woodhouse again in the course of a fortnight to open a
branch if, in the mean time, the New Plan is enrolled.

Fig-Treb-Lanb. —On Sunday sight, Mr. West de-
livered aa address in the above room , " on the bless-
iag» of Monarchy '' (?j—Th e late movements of our
41 gracious Queen" and the " Citizen King" came under
special notice. The history of some of our monarcha
and tbeir squanderings of hundreds of millions of money,
and sacrifice of millions of human lives, which Mr.
West detailed , produced an ardent conviction in tbe
minds of Mb numerous bearers " that they manage these
things better in America " ! On Monday evening, there
¦eras a public meeting, Mr. Hall in tbe cbair. Mr. J.
Evinson spoke at some length in bis usual forcible style.
Mr. Hill, an agricultural labourer , next addressed the
meeting. Mr. West folio wed. At the conlusion of the
meeting, several names were given in for enrolmen t

MlDGtEY.—On tbe 25tn of Septembe r, 1837, a
Radical Association was formed In Midgley, and ever
since it has been usual to celebrate that event on tbe
return of each anniversar y. Monday last being the
sixth anniversary, the members of the ABBociatiou met
in their room to celebrate that event. Several speeches
were made , numerous ' songs snng, pieces recited , and
toasts given, and tbe evening wag spent in tbe greatest
hara«n y. The nag of the Association was hoisted in
front of the room, and ,remained there during the whole
day.

DUBLIN.—Tbe Irish Universal Suffrage Association
held their usual weekly meeting at one o'clock on Sun-
day last , at tbeir rooms, No. 14, North Anne-street.
An incident of rather an amusin g nature occurred at
this meeting. While tbe members were assembling, a
number of mischievous little urchins from ten to sixteen
years of age. full of fun and devilment , gathered about
tbe entrance for tbe purpos e of disturbing tbe proceed-
ings. They soon commenced operations by making all
manner of noises, when Mr. O'Higg ins went out and
told them to be quiet for a short time until tbe business
of the meeting was over, and then whoever made
most noise wonld be the the best boy. But , said one,
we are all Repealers , and all for O'ConnelL And we
are all for Repeal too, said Mr. O'Higgins. Ob , you are
ail Chartists , said another lad. What do the Chartists
want, said a third ? Well now , said Mr. O'Higgins ,
that is just tbe question which It was ri ght you should
ask , and which you ought to know. Can you read and
writ e? Tes, yesj; we can all rend and write. An*
your fathers are trade smen and labourers ? Tes.'brick-
Jayera , draymen , porters , and boatmen. Well , now,
tbe Chartists want to enable your parents to give
you good clothes, plenty of beef and mutton four
days in the week , aud twice on Sundays , and
butter on both sides of your bread , if you
like it. How are we to get that ? Be
qviiet , sit down htre , and read these papers while
we are settliDg our affairs for the meeting, and you
shall all be admitted when the ohair is taken , and
you will then hear how thes9 good things are to be
gotten ; you can then tell your parents what you heard
and saw here , show them these papers , and if they do
not approve of it you need not come here any more ;
bnt , if they give you leave to come, you win be welcome.
Seats were th en provided for them , and Mr. Rafter was
cailed to the chair. Mr. H- Clark acted as seeretary. Mr.
O'Higg ins rose , and , in a clear and perspicuous style ,
explained tbe principles of Chartism , and showed , in
the plainest and simplest manner , how the adoption of
those pr inciples would benefit the working classes and
their children , and bow easily they could be obtained
by a cordial and hearty co-operation of the workin g
claaees of England and Ireland. He then read an ad-
mirabl y written and eloquent address signed by thirt een
electors of the burgh of Andsrsto n in Sootiand , enclosing
a poat-office order for thirteen shillings, and reque sting
that they sboald be proposed and admitted members of
tbe Irish Universal Snffra ge Association. The address
stated that the majority were IriBhmea and Gatholics.
In a*postcript to the address tkey eomp lained of tbe
curtailment of the Dablin reports of that Association
in the Northern Star, and r* quested that this complaint
should get all possible publicity. He (Mr. O'Hig-
gin«) took that opportunity of thanking bis Ander-
ston friends for the ver y kind and flatteri ng
terms ia which they Tiad mentioned his hum-
ble name. Their kindness aud good feeling towards
him had led them to overrate tbe services whfecb
he cad rendered to tbe cauBe of democrac y in the land
of bis forefathers. He was under a. deep obligation tu
the men of Anderston and of Tollcross for having
returned him for both places, to tfao great Birmi ngham
Confarenct in December lust. The only merit that he
jMr. O"H. ) could claim was a firm and fixed determina-
tion to do what he knew to be right at all hsjrirdi.
His Scotch friends , wboai he had not yet had the plea-
sure of seeing, had done him just ice by giving him
credit for having always entertained ,an anxious desire
to achieve those objects which his coucience approved.
He {Mr. O H.) believed in his eoal tbat the achievement
of the People's Charter would be the political redemp-
tion of the country, and be fully agreed . with his An-
dereton friends , " (fcat tho professing patri ot wb»
opposed it or sneered at it IS A XKAVB IK FOLlTIC t
AND A HTP0CRI1B IK HBLI6I0N. " With respect tO
the curta ilment of their reports in the Vorihem Star , be
must state for tie information of bis Anderston friend*
and others who had written npon the same subjeu t,
that these repcrta were very rarely curtailed ; but

generally prin ted at fall length in the Star. It fre-quently happe ns that condensed report s of tbe proceed-ings are sent f*om the Association and published in thefornv In which they are sent, for which he (Mr. O"H.)on the par t of the Association , thanked the propr ietor ,
w «'J! .te*< *n<l P«t>H8ber of the Northern Star.Mr. O Higgins concluded by moving that the followinginhabitants of Andewt on be admitt e* members of the
*"^ii. m*!??.1 Saffra Rfl Association r-Pater Bonar ,
4*5$^aI(* M^Ginnis, James Murphy, David Boggle,Wimm Cl̂ k. Mn ah M'Gavan , John Boyle. WilliamDoherty, Nell M'lnathy, Neil Thomson , JauiesM Glachlan , Ge»rge Creighton , John Watson. Taemotion was seconded by Mr. Patric k Moron , in an ad-mirable ana spirit -stirring spsech, in the course ofwhich he observed, amongst a great many ether topics ,tbai he found the country people through every oartwhere he had bees, complaining that afcer all "themoney tbey had paid to the Catholio rent ; to theO ConneU trib ute ; to the Repeal rent ; and after allthey suffered in prison , and all the blood that was shedin resisting the payment of tit hes, they found theircondition far worse now than it was twenty years ago,when this system of agitation commenced. It wasdecidedly an agitati on tor the benefit of lawyeia andmiddle-men , but is not, nor was it ever intended to beof the least use to the working man. The forty shillingfreeholders , who were the wealth , the bone , and sinews,and mainstay , in fact , the political sheet anchor of thecountry, were eaeriH eed for a species of Catholic emanci-pation , which openea the flood gates of corraption forprofesaiog patriots and barr isters , but which left theworking people and the email farmers in a farworse condition tban they were before. Lookat the state of the county of Carlow ; the tenantsof that county were driven agains t their landlords —men
who had actu ally voted for Catholic Emanci pation ,some of them beiag the very besfc landlords in Ireland ;and Jews , jobber , place-hunters , strangers of every
sort and aits were sent into this county, to ride rough *shod over the resident gentry of the county , at the bid-dmg of Mr. O'Couce ll, who, after having exciteddeadly hatred between landlord and tenant , baselyabandoned these tenants to their fate ; and in order tohelp the landloi dB to get their refra ctory tenantry out of
the way, so as their dying groans «ould not be heard ,
actually became, aad is now, President of an Emigra tion
Society; thus makin g money of the expatriation of his
unfortunate dupes to an unwholesome clime, where he
knows they canno t live many months after their arrival
—(bear , hear). The most tyrannical and infamous
landlords in ail Ir eland have been held up to the publi c
as sterling patriots , because they paid a pound to tbe
O'Connell Repeal Fund at the Corn Exchange. It was
written on the gates of Bandon- *-" Jew , Turk , or Atheist
may dwell here , but aoU a Papis t." Now, O'Connell ,
the hollow-hear ted, canting brawler about civil and
religious liberty, haB written in his own hand-
writing on the booka of the Corn Exchang e,
and published it to the world , that *' Jew ,
Turk , ob Atheist , are welcome there ,—
but NOT a CHARTtsT 'v-(hear , hear , and «reas cheer -
ing). To be sure tho people are worse off now than
they were btfore emancipation. And they will be
growing worae and worse every year until they get the
Charter. Mr. OCoanell got a great deal for them. He
praised and supported tbe W higs who gave the presen t
poor laws, and gave poor Mr. Morgan O'Connell a fat
place. Under the shallow preten ce ef reforming the
House of Lords , he thought to lead off the English
people from their opposition to the Poor Law Amend-
men t Act He opposed every good measure for Ireland ,
and supported; every bad one. He professed to be the
opponent of tithes, while he voted against Mr. S. Craw-
ford 'b motion for the total abolition of tithe. He sup-
ported tie ministerial bill converting ti the into a rent
charge , and giving it prece dence of.  ren t or mortgages ,
or any other claim. And why ? because Lii son Maurice
had nothing else to live u^on . He voted for the Whig
¦py system in ¦ the shape of a new police, because the
Whi gs made master spies of his two sons-in-law , French ,
and Charles O'Connell , by making* them sti pendiary
magistrates ; that is to say, government spies and sve orn
informers. He put the Repeal of the Union in abey-
ance In nider to get a place for his son-in-law , little
Kit Fitznmon , who sold the county Dublin to a noa-
Repeaier , and left the unfortunate dupes who voted for
him and against their landlords at the mercy of thoso
landlords. He voted for the Irish Coercion Act ; though
he has since had tbe daring audacity to deny it, while his
letter in suppor t of that vote, and against Mr. Crawford
for having opposed it are on record . He adviBed tbe
people to pay neither tithes nor minister 's money, and
swore before high heaven and bis assembled country -
men , that he would rot in jail , sooner than pay one
shilling of the unholy impost ; yet, he paid that im-
post , and voted for the Irish Municipal Reform Bill
with a clause in it, making the payment of minister 's
meney , tbe condit ion upon which his fellow citizens ,
who do not belong to his old friends the Orange freemen ,
¦ball become burgesses ; thus ,Jn suriBg the prompt pay-
ment «f the very unholy impost which he professed to
denounoe : and , wheu Lord Mayor ,actually disfran chised
with bis own band and 'seal the President of this Asso-
ciation , because be did not pay ministers ' money—
(shame , shame). Now if this man be not " a knave in
politics and a hypocrite in religion" there never waa
one. Has he not done all these things and more for his
country? and if the people, through bis policy, have
been reduced from living upon beef and mutton to live
upon potat oes and salt—has be not helped the Whigs to
reduce tbe people of England to the saino condition ?
and as he has done his best to bring the work-
ing people ; ct both countries to a perfect
system of unenviable equality , what right have
they to complain ? Has he not got tbeir shillings to
the amount ol £10,608 under the pretence of Repeal-
ing tbe Union ; and have they not <r-t leave to cheer
the "Qj een and O'Connell ," and "O'Connel l and the
Queen ," at a}l the great meeting *, and to walk home
after wards and eat—potatoes ! no, but tampers and 8*U
every day they can get them ! and what more do th«y
want? Afte r all these blessings which the Liberator
(some profane rascals say Dictator) got for hie country-
men, what do they complain of. They are most unrea-
sonable. Has; be not gotten from the enemies of bis
country " the Saxon and the stranger ," £1,000 a year
for his aon-in -iaw , Christopher Fitznmon , Esq., clett
•f the Hanuper , and deputy informe r generul of the
county Wicklow. D. L. For his son-in-law , French,
£900 as Stipendiary Magistra te. For his son-in-law ,
Charles O'Connell , £900 a year as Stipei>diary Magi s-
trate ; and £800 a year for his son, Mr. Morgan O'Gun-
nell ,; and £200 a year each for six of hia nephews ,
informers in the new " exemplary and efficient polica."
If this dew not satisfy tbe Irish people, they are most
usreaeonable ; aye, and incorrig ible, too. Mr. Moran
concluded a most buruorouB speech' by seconding tbe
motion , which was put and carried with three hearty
cheers. Mr. Clark read a letter from Mr. P. M.
Biophy , of which the following is a copy :—

" Whitehaven , September 20, 1843.
" TO PATBICK O'HIGeiNS , KSQ >

" Deae Sib,—I am directed by tho Committee of
tbe Miners ' Association of this tow n to return you
their most sincere thanks , and also to the members of
tbe Irish Universal Suffrage Association , for the interest
you have taken in their affairs , and your prompt and
efficien t compliance with their request , by distributing
their addresses amongst tbeir brethren , the Irish Coal
Porters , and others engaged in the coal trade.

" The Miners , to the number of 1 500, have been
thrown destitute upon the world because they refused
to sign the following test :—

" * We the undersi gned , being workmen employed in
the Earl of Lonsdale 's collieries , do hereby severally
declare that we are not members of, nt»r in any way
connected with , an association now being formed ,
called The Miners ' Association of Great Britain and
Ireland ; and , further , we severally promise not to be-
come members of the said association , or any other of a
similar nature , whilst employed in the said Earl' s col-
lieries.'

" There was no att empt made to carry this tyrannical
test into effect, till Monday, the 28th of August ; since
which time time the poor men and their families have
suffered extreme privation , aud tbe men bave been sub-
ject to insults which under other circurmtatces they
would not bear . The object of this treatment was te
provoke them to a breach of the peace, in order to
;.ffjrd a pretext for letting loose the military and spe-
cial constables , upon , them ; but the poor men remained
fir m, quiet , and determined under tbe most trying cir-
cunis'.ances.

" The name of the tyrant who has treated them in this
barbarous manner is John Peile, who is agent to tho
Eirl of Lonedale , and resides at Somerset House , iu
this town.

" The poor men parade the town every morning, several
of them carty ing placards stating—

" • We are CoUitrs who are willing to work. We seek
no advance in price or reduction in our measure. All we
seek is iAe right of every British Citizen; and this right
John Peite denies.'"

"Accept again the thanks ot the poor Miners , and
also the heartfelt thanks of the writer , and

" Believe me to be, dear Sir ,
" For the Men of Whitebaven ,

" Moat truly and gratefully yonra ,
" P. M. Bro phy."

It was gratifying to the meeting to hear a letter of Mr.
Brophy 's read. They all knew hia sterlin g wertb ; they
all knew bis sufferings : they all knew how he waa
banished from bis native country by the J ibtrtyJoving
Liberator ; they all.knew how his wife and children
sunk into a premaUre grave la consequence of tbe pro-
secution of poor Brophy. The Liberator hunted them
to death , and gloried in tbe deed when be heard it
They all knew how this man—th is canting spouter
about civil and religious libert y—thi s man who keeps a
domestic chaplain for show, first calumnia ted Mr. Bro-
pby. by telling the world , through a base, slavish , and
profligate press, that Brophy waa first a Catholic ; that
he chan ged his religion , became a Protes taat and an
Oipngeman ; tha t wbtle a Catholic he had joined
Father Spratt 'B Soepnter Society : that be had after-
waxds held up the Scapular ia ridicule At an Orange
meeting: every word of which the Liberator knew to
be false when he uitered it 1 Aud when poor , perse-
cuted , and calumn iated Brophy went down to tbe
Cora JExcbsvgs with Father Spratt 'a certificate in bis
pocket , stating that he had always known him as a
Protestant ; that he never belonged to his Scapular
Society ; bat that be was a useful , active and tfficient
member of the Temperance Society : the libtcty-lovit c

L'beiatj r , who kesps a donvesfcio chapla in , would not
allow poor Bropby to clear his charact er from the foul
calamities which this piona old sinner had heaped upon
it. Brophy was kicked out. Tha calumny waa repeated
and published ; the consequence of which was that
Brophy lost his employment ! His wife, who was an
Englishwoman , seeing all hope of subsistence cot off,
sunk under it aad died of a broken heart 1 One of her
little children soon followed her to her grave. But
a day will yet come when the following epitap h
will be inscribed on their tomb—" Here litth
the body of Mrs. Brophy (whose premature death
was caused by the liberty-loving Libera tor , Djrniel
O'Connell , having deprived herself and her children of
the means of subsistence by persecuting and calumni-
ating her husband , P. M. Bropby, an honest bard
working sober man , for havin g had the honesty and
the manliness to avow himself a Chart ist." Let this
epitaph be kept safe, and t-easure d up by every Char -
Mae in the Emp ire ; and let jit be thrown in tbe teeth
of the canting hypocrite whose tyranny, calumn y, and
persecution caused the death!of aa innocent unoffend-
ing woman and her infant j child— (hear , hear ; " it
shall never be fergotten "). The Chairman said th at he
had known P. M. Brophy j well and long, and an
honester fellow or a better patriot , or a true r friend did
not txist Mr. Wood ward said that the Irish Universal
Suffrage Association sustained a heavy loss in his friend
Mr. Brophy. He couW not remain here ; for the pre-
judice which Mr. O'Connell excited against him was
such that men in business were afra 'd to keep him in
tbeir employment. Their respected preside nt , - Mr.
O'Htegins , got an excellent situation for him ; but tbe
prejudice against him was such that be could not keep
him in hia employment although ho had no fault to
find with him ; but on the contrary he answered him
in every respe ct. Mr. Hogan said, though once an ad '
mirer of O'ConneH 's, yet he would engrave the epitap h
on the tombaton e gratis— (cheers ). It waa then moved
and seconded that Mr. Bropby 'a letter, the add ress from
Anderston , and Mr. Moir 's letter should be inserted on
the minutes. Mr. Woodward was called to the chair
and tbe usual thanks having been voted to Mr. R j fter ,
the meeting separated . The young lads , who remained
attentive listeners all the time, asked leave to give a
cheer , and they did give three hearty eheers for Mr.
O Higgins and the Association. This looks well.

LON DON.—Mr. Waddlngt on lectured at the Golden
Lion , Dean-street , Soho, on Sunday evening last , on
" the land" . After the lecture a spirited discussion
followed. A vote of thanks: waa given to the lecturer ,
and the meeting separated. ;

BRIG HTON. —At a public meetin g bolden on Mon-
day, September 18th, at the! Cap of Liberty Portland-
street , Mr. Giles In the cbair , it waa proposed by Mr.
Pa#e, and seconded by Mr. Davy, " That tbe Treasurer
transmit £1 to the Victim Fund" . Carried unani-
mously. ;

K3NT. The members of the Gre enwich and
L-;wisham localities held a meeting at the Hope Inn ,
Lewisb&m , Mr. H. Hiliman ] in the chair , to hear Mr.
Ross, the delegate for the counties of Kent and Surrey,
deliver in hia report The following resolutions were
passed :—" That in the opinion of this meeting, Mr.
Ross is entitled to our thanks for his praise worthy con-
duct aa delegate to Birmingham ". " That the thanks
of this meeting be given to] the members of tha late
Conference for their praiseworthy labours in perfectin g
the New P.an of Organization ; aad we hereb y express
our determination to abide by it, and give our support
the Executive pro tern." \

SUNDERLAND. —Mes srs. Charlton and Doble
lectured in the Chartist room;, on Monday evening, to
a goad audience , after which a collection took place for
the Victim Fund. \

OLDHAM — On Sunday last, Mr. William Boll , of
Hey wood, delivered a very energetic and soul-stirring
address in tbe Cbartiat room , Greaves-street. Tbe
audienoe were respectable and listened with great at-
tention. At tbe conclusion , 9s. 3£d. were collected to
defray the expence of the room , when the company
separated highly satisfied with the lecturer.

ILKESTON , Derb yshire. —A lar ge meeting wai
held in this place on Sunday evening last, at the houss
of Mr. Ellis, to take into consideration the plan as laid
down by tbe Conference , Mr. Tfiomas Potter in the
chair. Tbe Secretary then read the new Plan, clause by
clause. The following resolutions were agreed to:—
" That we, the members of the late Charter Association ,
do agree- to join the New Association as soon as its en-
rolment shall bave been made public. " " That we
commence making preparations , aa recommended by
the Editor of the Star of thie ^week , by payiojj our sub-
scriptions for defraying the! expences of the Charter
and cards of membershi p as soon as they are ready. "

NOTTIN GHAM .—On j M onday evening last, a
public meeting was holdea in tke Democratic Chapel ,
for the pur pose of choosing delegates to represent the
various localities near Nottingham in the f orthcoming
delegate meeting, which will be held at Darby on Sun-
day, Oct. 1st, when Mr. Sarnual Boonham and Mr.
Samuel Etches were unanimbuely elected.

BATH.—On Monday evening, Sept . 25th, a meeting
of the members of the Chartists of this city was held
at their rooms , Gilloway Buildings. Upon the motion
of Mr. C. Bolwell, late of London , seconded by Mr.
T. Bolwell, Mr , Twite waa Wiled to the cbair. Mr.
C. Bui well said they were met to discuss the best plan
of rallying the people in this part of the countr y. He
thought that nothin g would mors effectually serve their
purpose than a delegate meeting convened from the dif-
ferent localities in tbe West of England. Mr. T.
Bolwell said he too bad thought a delegate meeting
essential to the carrying out of their object. If they
had any faith in Mr. O'Connor , which he was sura
they all had , they might believe that the N»w Plan of
Organ ization was strictl y legal , and that there was every
probability of ita being duly enro lled. If the plan
should be enrolled , it would give a great impetus to
their movement Many were timid ) and had a kind of
fear that the re was sornethi pg illegal about their pro-
ceedings , who were otherwise good Chartists , and if tbe
Pian waa enrolled , all doubta of such a, nature would be
removed. He though t there could not be a more
favourable opportunity than j the presen t, when a new
Organization was about to be adopted for them
to call on tbe people , or to which the people
would more readily respond. He had noticed the
proceedings of the delegat e meetings in tbe North ,
and be believed the manner ia which the excitement
bad been kept up there was mainly owing to these
meetings. Ho thought a delegate meeting would be
the best step to take , in carrying out their present
object Mi. Futze having bome bis testimony to the
good results of the delegate meetings held in this part
of tbe country durin g tbe agitation , it waa moved by
Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. C. Bolwell, and earned
unanimously— " That this meeting ia of opinion , in
order to arouse tbe people of the West of England from
their present apathy, and bring their latent energies
into operation , in favour of the princ iples of the People 's
Charter , and to determine Bpon the best means of
carrying on the New Plan of) Organ! z ition , it is highly
desirable a meeting of delegates , convened from the
different localities , should be held as early aa possible,
and that the Secretary be inst ructed to write te the
Secretaries of tbe various Associations in the district , to
solicit their co-operation. " {Mr. C. Bolwell suggested
that Sunday fortnight , October 15th , be the time , and
Bith the place in which the delegates should assemble.
[The Secretar y in Bath , noti having the direoti ons of
trie Secretaries at Cheltenham , WottoB-nnder-Ed ge,
Cirenceeter , Gloucester , and ' other places, wonld feel
obliged by those gentlemen jwbo do not immediatel y
receive letterB from him, to; accept the resolutio n in
the Slur instead ; and would consider it a great favour
if they would communicate with him as early as
possible. Addrees , Mr. T. jBolwell, Galloway Build-
ings, Bath J i

CLITHE ROE. —M r. Mead paid as a visit last Sun-
day. He lectured in the evenin g, and although only a
few hours ' notice waB given,1 at the appointed time the
room was filled to overflowing . Mr. Mead delivered
an excellent discourse from an appropriate text , in the
delivery of which he very highly del ighted his audience.
On Monday evening, he delivered a second lecture ,
" On the present prospects of tbe British empire. " A
collection was mad e for the Victim Fund , and a vote of
thanks given to the lecturer ] after which the meeting
dispersed. I

Manches ter. —Car penters ' Hall. —a le«-
ture was delivered in the above Hall , on Sunday even-
ing last, by Mr. James Leach. The hall waa crowded
in every part by & respectable audience. The lecturer
gave great satisfaction , whiisb was manifested by the
repeated plaudits of tbe assembly. Fifteen persons
gave in their names for enrolment at the close of the
meeting. The cause of Cha rtism is looking brighter in
Manchester now tban it haa done for some time back,
ana we are happ y to say that the New Plan of Orga-
nization has given the gre atest satisfaction to the peo-
ple of this put of tbe country. Many who have
hitherto stood aloof say now! the Ghartista are going te
commence something practic able,—we wiH render them
alt tho assistance in our power ; and accordingl y several
small sums bave been handed in for tbe purpose of
enabling tbe Executive to commence their labours aa
speedily as possible. We have received lor that pur -
pose one shilling from Mr. George Pifrta n, aad we know
tbat tbe secretary has also received some monies for tbe
same purpose.

STOCK POR.T. —Mr . Dixon delivered a lecture on
the Land and tbe New Plan of OrganiJation , to a
respectable audience, on Sunda y evening last, in the
Associat ion Ruoro , Bomber 's; Brow , Hill Gate.

P£NRIT H.—Mr. Dickenaoa haa been delivering a
course of six lectures on ChartiBm in this town, to large
and enthus iastic audiences , -i At tha close of his last
lecture the following resolution was nnanitnoaaly
adapted : ** That we cordial ly agree with the principle s
of tbe People's Charter , and] resolve to contend for no
political measure short , of its just provisions . That we
pledge ourselves to support none but Chartist candidates
at any future election. That we heartily approve ef tbe
New Plan of Oig&niaction, and pledge ovuselvea to carry
it out in thia locality. That we express our hearty
thanks to Feargaa O'Connor , JE sq and the Editor of the
Northern Star for their untiling advocacy of the rights
of the industrious millions. ] That , lastly, we offer oar
warm thanks to Mr. Dickenson for bis talented and
truly instructive lectures." The above resolution was
carried at a meeting of nearly one thousand of the inha-
bitants of Penritb, with one dissenting voice.

A Man of Business.—In a back townshi p of
Upper Canada , a magistrate , who kept at avei u,
Bold liquor to people till *hey got drunk and fought
in hia 'house. He then issued a warrant , appre-
hended them , and tried them on the spot ; and . be-
sides fining them, made them treat others to make
np the quarrel.

Puseyism.—The Rev Mb, Newman. — Mr . N ew-
man has resigned tne vieara ge of St. Mary 's, in
Oxford , which living is attached to tbe chapel of
Littlemore , built by Mr. Newman himself. The
fact is, that for a length of time Mr. Newman has
been exposed to a systematic opposition from the
heads of houses, who have resorted to every pos-
siblo means in order to prevent young men at ' tM dfi g
his sermons. It is now two years since Mr. ftewm.j a
al luded to these circumstances , and intim ated t<> th8
Bishop that he contemplated the resigna dou ot his
cure in consequence.

Smoky Statistics. — A writer in the New York
American atatc -s that one million and a half ot ciiars
ar e manufactured daily in Bremen , or nc arl v five
hu ndred millions annual ly. The population ia
50,000, and it is estimated that 30.000 cit-u.  ̂ are
emuked daily, one day after another , throHghuiu the
year , to say nothing of the pipes that are in r _ q .isi-
tion. Upwards of 3,000 persons find oon>taui em-
ploy ment in the cigar manufactories.

A Feat on the Ha rvest Field.— A"k< >7 »;, " as
it is called , or , in other words , a competition -.̂ -iih
scythe hooks , amon g six crack Irish reaoeti fro m
Antrim (three to a ri ^e), came off on Th ur sday
afternoo 'n, in a field of fine ripe oats belonging to
Mr. Gr aham , farmer , Bankhead , near South Q. io- ns-
ferry. Tae result was that half an impsr.ul ucyg
was cut in thirty-one and a half minutes , iucl .ifh ug
a delay of four and a ha lt ' minu tes occasioned h j one
of the shearers having cut his band , so that tk« time
actuall y employed on the half acre was onl y ttventy-
six and a half minutes—a feat almost unpre cedented.
Two adjoining riggs took six shearers t- --- »- hours
seventeen minutes at tha usual rate of caitiEg.—
Edinburg h Paper.

A Soldier shot by a Comrade. — Ciiatham , Srpt.
26.— An inquest was held this mornin g as the Gulden
Lion Inn , iJ romptoH , before Mr. J , Hinde , coroner ,
on the 'body of Cor poral Henry Donelly, ol the c8th
Regi ment , who was shot dead by Corporal Lowne ,
of the same corps , on Saturday afternoon , the ' 23rd
instant. The inques t-room was crowded with civi-
lians and military. The jur y having been sworn ,
repaired to K house, 5 room , in tho Artillery -bar-
racks , and took a view of the body ; it was l>iag
on a bed . and presented a most awful sp&ctac. 'e,
being covered with gore ; tho right eye being fo iled
out of the Bocket by the force of the ball, winch ap-
peared to have entered under the left ear. The aouj
was dressed in regimentals. On the return of the
jury to the jury-room, tha colonel of the regiment ,
Lieutenant-Colonel Wynward , with Major iJncige ,
Captain Nugent , aad Lieutenan t ana Adjuuat
M-'Lorie , were present to "wat ch the proce ^oiugs,
*Ibo Dt. Chidholm , R. E. The pri soner was br.sHght
into the inquest-roo m by an escort under the charge
of the Serjean t-Maj or, and placed before t,h« Court.
I t appeared fro m the evideace of Thomas M'Coium il
and Francis Gallaghar pri fatea of the simio regi-
ment, that the prisoner had been play ing my itk (he
firelock and was not Aware of its being loadu d. A»
the deceased, sat eating his dinner , the :prin>wer had
fired the. piece at him, when to his horror , his
comrade immediatel y dro pped dead . The jur y lound
that the deceased was accidentally shot by ilie prison-
er, who' did oot knQVf that the gun was loatte d ; and
they added that due caution had not been taken by
the pr oper authori ties? on the arrival . ofrt ie escort.
The Coroner truste d that tha present inquiry yyould
act as a warnin g to the prisoner for the remuiBQer of
his life ; and ^Iso that all soldiers woul4 uke
warnin g aid not play wfth ihe fi rea rms entrust ed
io° their bare. The pris oner, who was much iifcoieo
during " the four heirs ' inqu iry, was rek ^©'t ri«n>
custody. The deceased had been four y< are m in©
regimcat , and waa twenty - two ytai s of age.

RICH ARD OASTLER.
In the Times of Friday, Sept- 22nd, appeared a

review of *' Oaatler 's Fleet Papere ," •which -was pro-
nrised to be continued. In the Times of Tuesday last,
appeared the tbe following letter. Heartily concurring
with the views of thB -writer , and earnestly anxious
along -with him to see the great and good Richard
Outler restored to liberty, vre hasten te give wider
publicity to the appeal , that thereby the friends of the
" Old King" may be sliired up to ilo b&ttle in bis
behalf , by carr ying out th« views of the writer :—

To the Editor of the Times.
Sir ,—1, -with thousands and tens of thousands, I am

sure, ri ght neartily coscnr in the observation of a cor-
respondent , ia yonr able journal of Friday, that "it is,
in trnth , high time to do justice to Richard Oastle r."
To tbe integrit y of tbe principles, to the poorer, the
benevolence , the disinterestedness of his mind , u vrell
as to the value and importance of bis exertions in tbe
cause of humanity asd equity , you, Sir, and troops of
active Mends, have never failed to do justice. We
all feel, vre all appreciate , the weight and worth »f his
pnblic services; in this, I dare say, there is no lack of
justice. But surely it can never be said that vre have
doBe justice to himself. so long as -»e suffer him to
linger in prison for a debt of no overwhelming amount
nnder any circumstance s, but which is paltry indeed
-when regarded as the pric e of the personal liberty of so
great a philanthropist . Efforts , I am -well aware, have
been made to accerap liih this act of ju stice. I myself
¦have taken an knmble part in them ; but though they
have failed so far , I am still persu aded tbat it -would not
be diffienlt to effect a consummat ion so devoutly to be
-wished. All that is -wanted is a "Jong pnll , a strong
pnll , and a pnll altogether. " Let us meet and resolve
that. God -willing, it shall bb done ; and -we need
rot for one moment despair of success. 1 -would urge
this course upon the consideration of the friends of the
poor , who must assur edly be Mr , Gastier 's friends.
" With Mm," undoubtedl y, •• originated the factory
qaestion, .-rod those ameliorations which have taken
place." Verily, "if Oastler , -with his treBcbant
blade , had not hewn his -way through tbe positive
mountains of obstruction which -were raised to it
in the early stages of this brillian t advance of
humanity and jastiee , Lord Ashley would never
have had a standing place ;" and in thus remind-
ing that N»ble Lord of -what he owes to so able
and va'.iant a pioi-eer , " in a -work -which gains for him
so' much genuine renown ,"' you do indeed but sug-
gest a duty, the neglect of -whi ch ifl a spot that greatly
impairs the splendour of his exert ions." We all, in
feet, o-sre a dnty to Oastler ; and it is tbe discharge of
that «?uty that I -would bow insist npon. To witness
inch a man the inmate of a debto r 's prison , through
no fault cf his own. bat rather as a consequence of his
philant hrop ic labours, is a stigma upon our age and
conn try—a stigma, in the disgrace ot which we are all
individually participators , -who can esteem such labours ,
yet passively behold the fitvoted doer of them a per-
secuted prisoner ,

" And see him sink -without one arm to save.*'

Well persuaded that your columns will ever be open ,
even to bo bamble an appeal m this , in furtherance of
sneb an object as giving liberty to one -who baa done bo
ranch to deserve it as Richard Oastler , aad not without
hope that , feeble thou gh this effort may be, it -will
aot be altoffiher in vain,

" I remain , Sir,
" Tour obedient and ebliged servant ,

AN Bhglishmah.
Brompton , Sept 23,1843.

TO THE CHARTISTS QF NOTTINGH AM AND
SO0TH DERBY.

BrotHEK. DEM0e RATS, -^On Sunday evening , Sapfc
17th , I delivered my first lecture upon the Corn Law»
In Nottingham Market-place , in the course of -which
lecture I went into oae of the argument s of the Free
Traders , namely, that a« trade iucrea ses tfie waga»
of labour increases , and proved from Pa rlia ;««:.taiy
documents - that as trade had increased in this count ry
the wage* of labour had decreased. I shewed thut in the
year 1781 we man ufactured , in the "Doited Kingdom ,
five and a-ha lf million potiqds . of cotton , whil* in 1841
we manufactured no less than f i v e  hundred dvd twebty~
eight million pounds ; or in other words wfcery ve manu-
factured one pound of cotton in 1781, -we manstacruied
one hundred and one pounda in 1841. Nr> w we find
that in 1796 tho han dloom weaver had 3:!? {H. tot
weaving the same quantit y and quality of can.bnc cloth
for which he only had IU. , in 1815, tLe v«ry year
mark you that the Corn Law waa enacts'— '.-be law
which the Free .T/adtrs complain so much aWut as
the cause of all the evils tfeat ; fll ct the work ; ¦¦n neopla
at the present time ; aud yet we find tbat <iuv«os? the
space of eighteen years , when there was in r eniir ? no
Corn Law , or rather a Corn Law thas wau but
nominal , a redaction took placo in tbe w.-iges of the>
bandloom weaver of 19^. 3d. out of 33* 3 1- Again
frera 1815 to 1843 (the present year) wages sm i t-duced
from lir. to 2s. SKI. ! Bo much for the increw of trade
bringing an increas e of wageB to tbe worfc.n ^ man.
The meeting waa a very good one, both f<>? numbers
and respectability; and I have great pleasure in silting;
tbat tbe peoplo of Nottingham are remaikub ;< h r the
good behaviour they manifest at all meeting * -c.'u '.her
for or against them. Tkis one fact says muco for their
intelligence.

On Monday, I proceeded from Nottingham to \rnold ,
a distance of four miles, and addressed the p^pii m the
open air . Mr. AuthoD y, an active friend tu *i« good
cause, occupied the chair , i am nappy to sa? tu ..t the
Chartists of Arnold are in favour of the Ne -« Pi- .u of
Organization , and intend taking out a Charter uc s^on
as they find that the Plan is enrolled. O- - Tu-sd ay
evening I addressed an open-air meeting m Lim 'oiey.
M r. Bingbam , a yocog man , and one of tb» rijj Vt sort,
acted as chairman. The Chartists of Lamblt-y :iW are
in favour of the New Pian of Organization ; v...! ¦will
join it as soon aa they rind it enrolled under thr k- r. -ndly
Benefit Societies ' Act. Tne Chartists of Lamli y, wy
friends, have, though upon a v«ry small sca'<~ -K'ed,
foand the good tftveta of the allotment syste>i f»en
under very great disadvantages and difficuitiet : u ¦...¦ of
our Chartis J , friends , with whom I took tea . W.! ,j r:t )ed
me tbat he had but half-an -acre of land , whiri ' yi. i l8d
as'much wheat and barley as would supply his f .n ¦¦' : aad
himself (four in number ) for forty weeks ; win. , ¦ ;« - .? of
potatoes for tbe year , besides onions for tk- ¦¦• ' ; ' --r ;
and as to peas and beans , tboy bad more tb ;m ?• ? ¦irnily
could use durin g the summer months ; and cot . ¦¦¦ y ! nat
but he had sufficient fodder , if I may be alii> *. <.. ¦¦ : < ¦ use
the term , to keep two pigs, which by next Eav: n  ̂ aid
be ready for the knife , and . upon a moderate cal i iiion,
would.be worth to Lim £6. Hear that , ye frt t i..>oters
and blush ; ye who bave repudiated the ver,. i. a of
the laud in this country being capable t« prudu oe
enough of food for tbe people.

On Wednesday, I proceeded from Lamb loy tu B.mt-
ford. When I arrived , I found there fca-i bw n»
proper arran gements made to get up a good int- ..-» in ^ , in
consequence of there beipg no organization ' ')i.j :i^st
those holding Charti Bt principles in the abovt. uwn.
However , a few of tbe friends met together , t^twe.en
seven and eight o'clock , and I explained to .tbtm the
new plan , and they agreed to hold a meethi£ on :he
Sunday following, when they would examine c.a ; r.n,
and if they generally agreed with its pruvisior.H wi tch
I think they will from what I beard ), they wou>u use
every possible means to get a branch form * u. On
Thursday, I delivered a lecture to the people of Hucfc-
nal , in the open air. The meeting waa a huxe one,
takin g into account tbe number of inhabitants in the
village. My aubjeck was the land , and the necessity
of the people uniting iu one mighty phalanx aud ut ;ng
all their energies to get upon it. The person h ^.r -tn t
seemed to be fully impressed with tbe iitiiiorucce
of the question. Mr. Henry Brown , a verj z nlorxB
and honest Chartist , acted in the capacity of chuii mtin.
My friends , aa a proof that the working men 6; Huok -
nal are etnbued with the belief that the land an d ita
capabilities is the question of all question.-- , two
hundred of them form ed an association four month * ago,
having for its object the getting of small allotments in
which object I am happy to say, they Lave bug-
ceeded. Tbey .have already taken twent y-five acres.
The working men com posin g the land fund * sudety,
made .application Borne twelve months back to the
parties empowered to let it; and they have agreed
to let them twent y-fke acres , to be laid out . in cot-
tage gardens of one hal f rood each , which wiil be
200 half roods to the twenty-five acres. Consequently,
every member of the society will have aa tqual
share. One ot tbeir rules is, tb&t the load luuet be
cultivated with the spade.

Brother democrats , you have no doubt sees Mr,
O Connor '8 excellent letter of September tlie I6'k , In
which he shews what 25 ,000 members might do unUur '.he
New Plan of Organization to spread the princi ples of
Chartism. I have also been calculating what nti ^ht be
done if only a portion of those who profvss our firin ci-
plea would but do tbeir duty. My calculation i?- a.una-
thing , above Mr. O'Connor 's. Supposing nvu Lad
28 800 paying members in the Association—un ii .-i:r e!y
out of the millions who have signed their name * to the
National Petition , it Is not too much to cx^ci _>, .̂ 00
paying members ; the above number paying onu i^ r.-iy
per week* each for one year , would amount to A' .< NiO.
Now one-fourth of this sum . would pay tha Kx ;etiuva
their wages, besides enabling them to employ nfitsn
missionaries at 30a. per week. These fifteen a ^n-.tu ra
being of course efficien t men, would be sest throu gh the
country for the purpose of breaking up fresh ground
and implanting therein tbe good and fsuiifui L«c>i of
genuine democracy, which would in due tiine , wit b,
prudence and virtuous perseverance , produce 5j . ioo ,
500 , and I would fervently hope, in some insi. 'ucza
1000 fold.

I remain , as usual ,
Your servant and fellow-worker in freedom 's o^u'h,]

Christo pher D^y^e.
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THE "REBECCA" MOVEMENT
SOUTH WALES,

i f r o m  oar own Correspondad.)

Ca^vMakthek. Having »y»in taken a jonnsey
th^ui ih the territories "where "U-b eecs" holds en-
lirnuV cbntronK I hare seen a number of the trac es of
ht-r process , and am contpquently better zb> to famish
your readers with a correct aeconit <>f fcer doings for
the r^fe. On my arri val at the Pontaridnlais gste,
tb* scene of the late skirmish , I found it irosrded hy
foar i>rmid collector *, commanded by Mr. BaUes, the
le»o -. in per-on. The jata had bran replaced by a
Verii tiry substitute , whilst the toll-house hid under-
goui] i thoroug h Tt=pair . A printed KH replaced lie
Jjo-lt.I ibicb is "wont in e me esses to-_be suspended in
frost «-f t he tor.-house. Ends bills stfcai '.ngly being i«-pt
ytaoj for ipeb einer seBctes, as the name of tt» gate
V-v« rcfTtly pe^ -cllled on the top Four loaded carts
»dt »taBdini ; at the bar whilst the drivers were keen-
l£  ̂

ut a nolsv KiUxexiscn w.th the parties -whose dnt y
it *.:!-* t£> levy the tolL Thty flatly refused to pay a
rit jit foi 'Lieg, whilst tha others as poin tedly refused
to ali-* them to pasa. I surveyed the scene for some
lD.iii. '.», an '- beard the carters %e\l ihe toll-men
tbsl ilit-y sis --aid vrsit hal f an-hour "when they kcev
thai i"*i-y i-ar *t not remain. And tvnt enough , in
U.- c urse ^i a vtiy few minutes the toll-keeper * pre-
j»x.--J fur th-ir departure ; for Mr. Bulled walked
scr«>«- .o thu Tied Lion, entered bia g*g, and drove off
f a  >>-3 ns£a, fuHowed by the oth-;r fonr . In a cab which
*•;• "Tilting tbsm at th* end of the tell-house, ana
»£.: ;-. st serca is hired to ccevt-y tbtra to the gate in
<p>«:-. a in :b * zaoralnB. acd bxck to the town, so Boon
»i a- - cUlr ,; Mia is ainkin c behind the hills. Prior to
tb -' '¦: .-ps.Ttc.T2, tcwfeTer ^ the gale ¦was thro 'tni open to
tTtrj p ztstr by, and no cue \rw ltft to ask any
m .. as.

1 f-j xxTDfrl smt a time at the Bed Lion , tod ttere
ai'-ti -iintd Ihst tbe repor t of the affair between tbe
tut- -s zj id the police in tbe Northern Star , was the only
Cor- trt r one -rhicb aa yet has appc&red ; in so far as the
fit .-v K>dy cf *.£e rioters -were gone, prior to the police
IcakLr ? the r.t -ack. One Ur'ng, however , bolbered me
tol 3 A'tie ; asd that traa , why they should depart
•w..'b --iis flaiehicg their j J b .  I am now, 1 think , able
to ec -t Aj the deficiency. It seems then that scants
l>r. u c  ̂up -a-ord that a body of soldiers wtre st the
G' sRij saU: ; and as the rioters had no with to come into
colli* je ¦sith the regulars, the principal part of them
m r»e ' up t "c= Mil, on the road to Carmarthen , /firing
tfcc!> <una and blowing their herns in order to lead the
BO/ti:- :> «i a f alse icent. whilst the few whom they had
lfcfi ; ?-,iu*l ihcBld finish the work which was already
also>: cciaplcted. A feeling of genera ] exasperation
txi--* vn ihe ainda c-f xhe pa>ple against the poVicn;
at ;; t '.-n those who hsve jio sympathy with the 'Becca
Ui- T-Tiic-n t are load in their condemnation of the ts.cty»
of &¦>¦>'ziv Napier, They state that they had hitherto
cc3s-<.:--rc3 tVat a polictroan 's dnty conaiited inp "et>ait-
ir-2 ̂ aj oreacb c? the law from ©centring: and not in
ak.-_iii sr ?.nd Elashing a mob afltr the ontragehad taken
pl_^ : yet in the present in&tas ce, the police lsy.sknik-
ic; i rhind a htdge , while they knew a felony was
l>r i.: cc-mmitted within a handred yards of them ,
"Wl-;-.i. ij vas certainly their duty to preTent Pro m all
thi ". 1 cin lesm, and I haTeleft no stone untnraed , to
SSter iin tbe trnth , there *e--ms to be us donbfc also
ft v. tt -e police were tbs first who fired ; and if the tea-
tia- - .»

¦ of these worthi ea can be shaken in "Bach sn im-
jK-rt -s: p&; licalar as this, with a Wel*b jnry in theix 'x,
tb '- - f yf the priso ners need not be deemed hfisrdons.
3 -i.-:Lt al*o iseEtion other eh-enmstxnees, is connection¦vnui heiboT BCstraga, which will b© rabstanfia ted in
si rf ihe accused on the trial ; but as itjorms no part
cf z,; j duty to forwa m the pnbnc prcsccntor .of the line
of -i. "ence to bs adopted , we shall lesye the defelop-
E«: -cf these facts to the proper time.j -.cts also I gained -a knowledge of asms ciren m-
ttscces in connectJcn with the melancholy death at the
oIj -is-; m*n at the Hendy Brid ge Gate, with which J
iBik^ ao apology for trou bling year readers.

<»-¦ its night in questi on the party who were en-
^8;ci in breikic x down the gate and demolishing the
ton h»-useaccording te their wont , removed the fnrni-
tnr c from the hense, prior to setting flra to the that«h ;
tii^y then insisted npon the old woman JeaTing the
bfe^s?, which the refuse d to do. They even went so
far zs to carry her forcibly ont in their arms, but she
thr- atened ^o hscg them all, aaying " Joan, a Thomas ,
a Bjjd , a l^go," inaming the very parties who took
part 'T» ibepr oceedings) "1 know yon «very one ; and
al: if  yon shall hang as high as Haman ." It was only
then tint one of the party, rendered desperate by her
TDt-ua-.-es, ecmmittsd the crime which is generally
d£p-j7trd ; bet srbicb, such is the present state of feeling
In W'rJes , not a few are to be foand who are Trill ing to
palliate , if not altogether to jostify the proceeding.

Oj the foUowing day, in Uie course of a walk of some
fifteen miles, I only saw one toll honse standing, tbe
ocencast of which fcononred me with a very inquisitive
glaae- . aamneh as to say," Who the dnece are yoa T3'
but ^? so words pssaed.hls thirst for knowledgeTemaine d
hi- " ?Ted_ Sarely towerer, ctn a couple of miles be
pas—a over , but a ruined cottage and the projecting
siv-ivv* of broken posts tell a tale o! byegene barriers ,
wL- -.il the daughters of Rebecca havs caused to be. nnm-
i-erc x anooug •• the things that were. " Srven of these
3nts.: -ntc3 -were passed by year correspondent - in his
ds- = Tora b'e, wbici, witti the ore Isft standing, must
h»T C made n total of eight toll-bsrs in the short space of
fifi-ei; miles.

1.1^8 xaeetisgB of the farmers and others continue to
l>e : ̂ i'-Ven free: time to tima at "which resolutions aie
za f-ed to xnemorializa the ihroce , req osfcUn g Her
ii-j^ty to dismiss her present ministers and to dissolve
ter j,-rsseni Parl iameixt. Otber resolutions are also
occifconaDy adopted , an extract or two from which may
•cn\ c-*/nnact *pral>le to year readers; as these are best
qci iSfcd to give them an idea cf -what the ¦Welshmen
TfCl :—

" I hat Iosg and bitter experience has brought your
2&zys> *j 'a petitioEers to tbe coisclnsion that an indiscri-
mir.tia selection of an irresponsible magistracy is a great
eauoiiiy to this conntry. The seat of justice should be
»K'Vfr imputation as taits competency—above suspicion
tsvi its yariQr —instead of appearing, as may sometimes
be tbe case* an object of reproach , and of indignant Vui
fil-nt coBtocpt, calculated to woik deep dissatisfaction
in ibr minds of the people ; and calcElat *d, if it con-
& i-ita to ahike all regard for tbe institutions of the
«ouru.ry."

*- That your Majesty 's petitioners earnesHy hope that
some means may be devised whereby rents may be
le^chited by elective and indi&rent asssesson, be-
tw=en tbe opposite interests of landlord and tenant ,
wbh-h would materially ccndncd to public harmon y and
pivsx^riry."•¦ Toat yonr >IajeEt 5*a petMoners are hopelesa of ts-
lief. but through vigorous and enHoluaied legislative
acrtua. They have observe d with pain and mortiflca-
tion that the pre sent Parliament , which premised so
Stnch , has manifested little or no consideration for the
COB-i;Vion of tbe people; while its attent ion seems to
Oive been principally directed to class interests ," or to
parry objects, rerardles a of the incessant calls of the
country -sebieh is stnkine arid wriihing under accumu-
lated e-nls. T'jnr petitioners are, therefore , of opinion
*ba* »be prtsen * Pariiamsnt is both disinclined and in-
coicir&tent to mfst the wants or wishes of the com-
miraity, or to dtTisa msasures to amend its condition. "

Hrr most ?raci ?BS Majesty may tell "My lords and
G* Titlemen" ttat the distcrbsnees in Wales " have no
eomtcSon wish political causes ;*' bat verily such re-
Boiut 'ij iis S8 theso mnst go far to convince the ptople
thai puliiicsl dissati sfection occapiea no Email Bhare in
tbrr minds ti Welshsen ; and, however much our
Tulera may wish that politics had noth ing to do in tbe
m&r tr , ysi. they may perhaps find opt, in the long run ,
tb»t nothing Bhcrt of an entire change of the whoiu
political sjiiem "-ill at all satisfy either Rebecca or her
dau ghters. Three such meetings were held last wtek ;
ar>'i thiee s:ore are ann ounced to take place in the pre-
Bei ae, at one of which I shall tsntriva i to be present ,
arc f^-rTs-ard j <m a"n acccunt of Useir proceedin g for
ytB7 atxt Torn we now to the disturbances of the
Wt ^k.

L.n Friday i^ight, about twelve o'clock, tb6 toll-
Loc^ sad turopiie-gate at Xlsnon, in Cardi gansh ire,
irf tc vhoSy dcEtrcyed. If ot a atone is now left of tbt
est :'=- sniiding, and the whole of the fnrnit nre found in
it * s bcintd. This proceeding was adopted , it seems,
in e .7utqt >er-c9 ol the gate-keeper bavmg Tefused to
corui "=j "stita soae of the previ pes mandates of Rebecca.
Tb- rioters auaibered about SCO strong ; but the general
«j»r-5 »-n is tbat only lev in the jieighbonrb dbd took
psit in the proceedinjis, as the main booy is said to have
eonis from the direction of Rhos-y-meiB iog.- Thia feat
wa* accomplishe d in ths immediate vicinity of a lar ge
beSy yf military.

On Monday night, the DoUbArhn and Portbyryd gates
yitr - Tiiited by about 206 of the faUowera ol Rebecca;
%z>\ they mtt with the usua l fBte cf such obstruction ^
Jot they were "both totally demolished. On the follow-
ing C&y, the contact or xeceH*d an intimation from¦•• Bcc«," apprsring him that i! he attemp ted to take
any raor e tolls, st either of the above gates, his property
shield be made • • ta> pay ths piper." With thia intima-
Bod he premised unhesito ting compliance, and has
given notice to the trustees to that effect laese demo-
litions s3»o were accomplishe d in the immediate neigh-
bourhood of a tr ooD of horBe.

On -rnesday night, the ¦whole of the gates (five in!
numb er) between Uaadovery and Lampeter were Bebec- j
eised, by a par ty of aboot 4*0 ; but in ao far aa l can i
lean: , neither personal Tiolence nor destru ction -of pro-
perty, in any ease accompanied the downM of these
rates. ¦ .- -

OnTcowday nl^ht, fiw stack-yard of. J. B. L. lioya,
B<q_, of BBlhaidd , was set on fire, and hay and grain,
estimated to  ̂be worth £800-. were totally consumed.
When the fire was discovered , it was too far gone for
sbv attempt to be made to robdoe it ; and althcmgh the
sei^hboan came up in conrderab leBnmben, yet it had
ebtained the mastery to saen aa extent that ersr y tffort
-|o 8*tb the prop erty wa» deemed hopelea.

O3 Fr iday night, in tbe Bsi^ibourho od 
of 

AlxergwIOy,
Ihe zrain belonging to a farmer l-wfco had just entered
won thB land whieb ce had take n over the iead of
another } was rcfttfc ered about his barn- ysrd ; his carts,
and other implements of agriculture , were broken np
for Sre-irocd - The i-fiiees and cattie- shedB were next set
©n :fire ; s^d then tha inmates of the dwelling-house
¦were 8iou«>d, and it too was speedUy enveloped in a
jke-t of fiiise. The whole of the buildings , when
morrf pf dairos d, exhibite d a mafs of smoking ruins.

Tie military are meanwhile harassed beyond endu-
rance , ilarchioga and connter-roarcbings are daily
taking place in every corner of the Princ ipality ; which ,
conpl&A with the nlthtly fatigues which the Boldien
have to undergo , have bo disinclined many from ths
service, that desertions are not at all : uncommon. In
tha short space of three weeks, it is reported that no
fewer than eight men have deserted from 8 company of
fifty-five, belonging to the 75th B°ghnent of the line,
which was Rati oned in Aberystwitb. Other corps,
sxationsd in various parts of the country, we said to
have been thinned to an equal extent from Ihe same
causes ; aad it 1b ihreisdly guessed that the villagers
furnish the soldipra with the means of carrying their
intentions into t f irC\.

As I stated in my last, a party ot the London police
hs.ve bfon imported into Wales. These fellows don't
exhibit the cloven foot Tbey dont carr y •• the num-
ber and mark of the beast" either on their forehead or
their coat collar. Tbey are all gentlemen in appearance
But it is reported that every nan of them is alread y
Mfr l! known , not only to Rebecca, but alt o to every
member of her cmiable family. Of course ell sorts of
rumours are rife ; and among *! the Teat i% is said tbat
the fate of these gentry is seated if ever tbey fall into
tbe " lady's" hands ; nay more , that their prison is
already provided , deep in the penetralia of a deserted
mints. Twj of the number are reported to hwe had a
very narrow escape from this fate already. Tfcey had
gone out to the country to spend the night with a
kindred spirit , a coi.&tabl p at Tumble, with whom they
Lad cpened up a sort of a correspondence. Intelligence
of the meeting was received by some of the followers of
Krbrcca , who forthwith proceeded to the domicile of
the afore said conattk le; a cart, well furnished "with
nice clean straw , accompanied her in her route , for the
purp .-.se of conveying the Londoners to their sabterra-
m-an borne. Bui other spies, as well as Rebecca's, had
on that night been abroad ; f<T on her arrival at tbe
constabl e's house, she foornl out that the cockneys bad
tikfc ;i the bint , al though in the hnrry of their depar -
ture they had not only forgotten certain portions of
tht-i r attire ; but also a letter cf instructions from head
qaar *tr» , wLich, -under the head of " intelligence and
bocly, " were seized upon by the daughters of Rebecca
aa lawful prey.

Another anecd ote \?hich I have heard from a source
worthy of credibility is too good to leave untold. A
c«iain magistrate , who resides ¦witb.in a hundred miles
of where I now write, occasionally allows his fears to
get the better of Mb judgment. Ever since he signed a
certain warrant of committal , the vecgeBnce of the
offended liege lady ef Wales has haur.t«d his visions
end disturbed his repose. To snch extremsties has be
heen reduc ed by his f ear *, tbat not only is svery one of
bis domestics armed , bnt a guard of policemen are also
lecsxed in his mansioti , lest the servants B&oold be un-
tq-jal to the task of defending their lord. One iiigbt
last week he was even more alarmed than usual , in
csnseqneDce ot some threatening letters he had received,
and doable precautions were accordin gly nsed with
those -which had hitherto been considered necessary.
At about elfcvrn o'clock on the self-same night the
rockets -were wh'aing into the regions aloft ; the bea-
cons were bbzlng upon every hill; the blowing of the
hornB gave trumpet-tongued testimony to >he fact that

rt The clanB they are gathering , gathering, galhcung;
O'er mountain and moor hath pasa'd the war sign" ;

wh'-lst the firing of the guns acted like jo many eleotric
shocks upon the nerves of tbe terror-st ricken squire.
A messenger was dispatched with all speed to the
nearest marke t town, in order that the cavalry migh t
hasten to tbe rescue. Tiey were speedily in the saddle,
and proceeding at a gallop to tbe scene of suppos ed
slaughter . Tbe havoc at the mansion-house bad not
yet begun ; bnt as the dragoo ns denied upon tbe lawn
they could observe the Rebeccaites, in their white
dresses, at *ome distance on the left The order to
•• bardie carbines , with ball cartrid ge, prime and load" ,
were speedily given and promptly obtyed . Their next
movement was a semicnlar " wheel" , in order to *nr .
round the doomed mob, which unmoved awaited the
formidable charge. The steady conduct of tbe rioters
induced the commanding officer to pause , and try what
effect a volley would produce . The fatal mandate was
given to fire ; and as considerable confusion was thereby
effected in the ranks of the f o e  ifor tbey could plainly
be Been Tm-fejTig off witbsll speed) the carbines were again
slung ; and , sword in band , the dragoons rushed for-
ward to the charge. Thero they fouud , welterin g in
their blood, no rebel traitors , bnt three of tbe (quire 's
SHEEP , of the improved Cheviot breed .' How bis Wor-
ship bore the loss, jour correspondent is nnable to re-
late.

I mentioned in my last, a report of a riot which had
occurred in Carmarthen on the Saturday previ ous ; a
rumour of which bad reached me in Swansea. As I am
now on the spot, and as tbe inquiry into it only ter-
minated on Saturday last, J may be excused in going
over ths particslan. On ibe evening ol the •'ay in
question & highly respectable female, a working man's
wife, waa going along tbe streets of Carmarthen
on business, and happened to be expatiating rather
freely on some previous condnct of one of those pests of
society, a policeman. Toe fulJovr overheard her , and
withou t saying either , " By yonr leave 1!" or anything
else, gave her a severe blow on tbe hand with his
truncheon. This brutal atuck npon a woman drew on
biia the reprehension cf the whole of the by-itanders.
As the mob increased, other policemen , of course , came
up. and a general shindy was the natural result. This
affray was, however , -speedily g«t under ; but consider-
able excitement was still manifested by the town's
people , which was not a lltte heightened by the inso-
lent demeanour of the new policemen , who were trying
to introduce the regime of the " keep-sioving" school.
The Carmarthen folks bad only been accustomed to
" move" when they liked, and felt wondronsly dis-
posed to kick against the introduction of any snch
arbitrary law*. About ten. o'clock , the dragoons
were ordered out, bnt by what BUlfeority la a com-
plete mystery. The Mayor i-aye, that be didn 't do
it; and common politeness rt quires us to believe
him. Tbe other Magist rates re-echo the sentiment ;
and of course , nabody did it; yet sure enough , it
was done ; and moreover , Lieutenant Kerwain , who
was tbe officer in command , ordered his wen, if any of
the people maltreated them, to CUT THEM ACROSS
THE HEAD!! l and everybody says that his example
was quite in harmony with his precept. Even the Editor
of the Welshman mainta ins, " that numbers of the
peopls had a narrow escape from the Lieutenant 's
sword ; sad tbat one yoang man was threatened by him,
if he did not move quicke r that he should ran him
through. " R»aliy thin gs are come to a fine pass in this
free country of ours, that tbe people cannot go walking
en the streets, without being in danger ot being blud-
geoned by policemen, aabred by cavalry, or bayoneted
by infantry ; whenever a few old women in breeches
take it into their brainless noddles to nave a little re-
creation at our expence. [Query . Mr. Editor , do yon
think it could be possible ibat Mr. Rice .Trevor—I beg
his pardon , the Honou rab le Mr. Rice Trevor , vice lieu-
tenant of the county, —could be guilty of snch a thing
as ordering out tbe military, eh? Ramonr says he
did it; bnt everybod y kno^B that rumour is a liar.")
The infantry next, with fixed bayonets , appeared upon
the scene ; and after the people Wer e tired of looking
at them, they went quietly home and turned into bed ,
and both horse an£ foot followed the example. The
policeman who was the original cause of the affray was
brought up on a warrant for an assault ; and on Satnr-
day last, when the case was fully decided, he waa or-
dered to strip off the policeman's garb , and pay £2.
or take a fortni ght's recreation on tbe revolving turn-
pike.

Two coach loads of tbe London police have gone off
soroewhere ; bnt no one knows where. The people say,
" Devil may caTe if they never come back."

Impouhdih g a " Bum.1'—A bailiff belonging to Mr.
James Thomas, of Llandilo , who, it would seem, is
down in " Becca's" black list of the law, being in poB-
&e;sion under an execution , said to be of no very lenient
character , against a fanner living at Foegreel , Llan-
fynydd , waa on the night of the 22nd insta nt suddenly
called by the above lsdy to his acconnfc j which, not
being very satisfactory, he was himself levied npon
nndtr " Becca's" warrant, tied hand and foot, and
committed to the neare st common " pound. " " Becca"
ordered his liberation the following morning, on his
psyinjf the sum of fourpence (the accustomed legal fee
for relieving -quadrupeds ), and entering into his own
Tteoicnizinces to keep the peace towards all " Becca's"
children for twelve months . Suffering and association
sometimes "begot extraordina ry sympathy, even in such
us had btfore been callous ; and it is now sa'd
that the bailiff in question has become a Btr enuous opp«-
nent of cruelty to animals, and no less an enemy to
solitar y confinement

MORE OF REBECCA.
We have received the following from another cor-

respondent :—
Mebthtb Ttdtii —I have to record, for the first

time, some of the doings of the renowne d lady " Re-
becca" in this town. A rumo ur was abroad last week
that the tollkeeper of the Tydvil Well Gate bad been
served with a notice to quit the house before Friday
last. However he did not comply with the request ;
but conveyed the notice to the Superintende nt of Police,
who is always ready at a whistle's call to attend. The
gate waa closely guarded every night dur ing tbe week ;
and on Friday night there were about & dczen of the
" blues" concealed in tbe voH-bouse, waiting the arri-
val of tha lady and her daughters; but the night passed
and no Rebecca appea red : tfrey therefore thought they
bad gained a complete victor y. But on Sunday morn-
ing last infor mation was brought to the police camp
that the Superintendent 's borse had been shot in tbe
stable. The rumour , spread like wildfire thro ugh the
town. On hearing the news yoar corre spondent re-
paire d to the spot, and soon discovered that tbe poor
none had been ahot in tbe back . This evening, Sept
2«ih, handb UU have beea published offerin f Five
Pounds rewar d for the apprehension of tbe partie * con-nected with the deed.

HoBBiBui D*raAvm .-The following h toogood to be lost :- »D ovtr , Aug. ll.-Sir , I read¦mth great pleasure your arti cle upon FatherMathew , conclndxng with the injun ction.—' Swearnot at all. It is my own custom only to swear atthose -who offend me, but what is to bo said to a set
of drunken fellows th at are daily and honrl y blasting
the rocks in tvery direction \—Youi'a very re-
spectfully, Twizz."

m>t CoUwre' jj&o&emem
CASKS BEFORE THE MAQT 8TBA T28.

Gateshead , Sept. 20—The pitmen of the Jarrom
Colliery had summoned their masters for non-compli-
ance with tbe Guarantee clause of the Bind. Undei
tbat clause the men were to be found work to pr oduce
26b. per fortni ght: in font fortni ghts there bad been at
aggregate deficiency in tbe wages of Thoma s La mb o!
9a 6ii., and for this sum the summons was gran ted. The
caBe was one of considerable Inter est, as almost all the
men in the colliery had been defrau ded in a similai
way.

The case was fully proved by Mr. Roberts .Mr. Phili pson attended on behalf of the coalmasters ,
and cross-examined the witneaaea at very great length ,
but without in the slightest degre e shakiD g their testi-
mony.

Mr. Pbili pson then contended that tbe magistrates
had no jurisdiction over tbe case; that the nu?n had
been paid for all they had ear ed , for all the work they
had reaily performed ; and that their charge against tbe
masters of not having given them the amount of -woik
guaranteed was matter for an action at law , and not one
over which the magistrates had any controul.

In reply Mr. Roberta submitted that as the relation
of ma»ter and servant waB constituted by the bond , all
the contracts relating to payment must fee considered
as vages. They were the consideration for ¦which the
labourer bound himself to one colliery and restri cted
himself from seeking work elsewhere for a whole year ;
that if the labourer refused to do the work required by
the bon d there was always jurisdictio n enough to send
him tn prison ; and by all fair analogy the same jnris-
diction could enforce the payment guaranteed by the
same instrument If a contrary decision were arrived
at , tbe following case might happ en : there might be
crass-summons es; John Nokea might summon his
master for not giving him the employment guara nteed ,
or any employment at all ; and at the same time tbe
magistrates runbt be required to decide a charge ngainst
Nokes for absenting himself when he ought not to have
done bo : and thia would be tbe reBu lt of Mr. PhHip-
sob'a argument ; the magistrates would be called upon
to ssy, " John Nofces you have established your case
against your mastt -r , and your master has established
his case agains t you ; over the former we have no juris-
diction , bo yon may bring yous action , which will cost
you about j fSO ; but as to your offence ngainht your
master , weAuce jurisdiction over thai, John Nokca ;
bo John N< kes you mutt go to prison for three months
—tu rnkey laks him away. " Was it possible t hat law
bo administered could by any possibility obtain the
respect of tbe working classes.

The Magistrates r etired , and were absent half an
hour. They were all coal-owners , and Mr. Pbilipson
is also an tx ' eneive coal-owner. Their decision waa
that they had no jurisdiction , and the case was dis-
missed.

Mr. R-iberts immediately gave notice of an action
to be tried at tbe next March An.̂ zes.

BISHOP AUCKLAND , SEPT. 21 WESTERT0N
Colliekt .—A standard weight was provided by this
bond—7 cwt. 2 qrs. : to this weight each tub was
to be filled, and every one defici ent was " sei out" —
the labour ef that one being forfeited by the pitmen .
Ooily two tubs out of twenty-tbree were weighed , and
hy their average the other twenty-one divided. If
tbe two selected to form the average by, were under
the standa rd , they were not " set ont ," 88 by tho
bond they onsbt to bave been , but retained / or the
purpo se of making the average ; but all the others under
the standard were set out. The two selected might
be six cwt—then tbe other twenty-on e were averaged
at tbat weight; bnt ef these there might be sonic that
were eight cwt, and some tbat were but seven cwt ;
those that were eight cwt were averaged at six, and
the seven cwta. were " set out" altogether. The in-
justice of this will be immediately apparent , more
particularly when it is recollected that the twent y-
three tubs were tostrlbuted by differen t bowers.

Snch was the case; but it was doomed to a very
rapid though moat satisfactory termination. Inimdi-
ately on Mr. Roberta ' appearan ce in the Justiee Room,
he was requested by the masters " to walk out for a
moment—just to talk it over— to tee whether tbey
could net setle it—without kick ids up s do»t , *& &&; "
and walk out tbey did— and talked ii over—and tbe
result was : that the masters were persuaded to do away
with tbe standard altogether , and arrange that each
man's tubs would be weighed and paid for according
to what they actually contained !

A similar termination has attended several other
cases. The masters have yielded to reason , rather than
go before the magistrates. I#all cases tbey vehemently
protest that they never know of tbe evil before, and
" were very much obliged to Mr . Roberta for calling
their attention to it ," and ao on.

D. DA vies visited the following places last week
with great success :—Monday, Sept. 18, Low Moor ;
Wednesday, Htinalet Carr ; Thursday, Ditto ; Frida y,
P^toreos. :

A DELE GATE MfiETIKG OF COLLI EBS Will be
bolden on the 14th of October , at the baase of Mr.
Samuel Ramsbottom , Union Inn, Adwal ton , when dele-
gates from each district are expected. The meeting to
commence at ten o'clock.

Meetin g of MiKERS at Aspell moor , near
Wig an. — A public meeting of Coal Miners took place
on Aspell Moot, on Ajtomi&y list, which was very
numero usly attended , and resolutions were unanimously
agreed to, expressive of a determin ation to unite tfaem-
Belves with tho National Association of Miners , for
tbe pur pose of obtaining, by legal and peaceable means
only, such an advance of wages as will more effectually
enable them to furnish for themselves and families a
suffieiei cy of the common necessaries of life. The chair
was afely occupied by Mr. John Berry ; and the meet-
ing was addressed by Messrs. Thompso n, Burrell , Auty,
and DsnDett The greatest order was preserv ed through -
out the whole proceedings , and the speakers were
listened to with the greatest attention. Tbe Aspell
•' Rutala " were in attendan ce, »nd received such a cas-
tigation from Mr. Thompson , as tbey will not soon
forget ; for at the term ination of the business they
b unk aW3y, evidently ashamed of themselves and their
yery respectable calling. • The delegates then assembled
according to appointment , at the Brown Cow, Schole-
fleld Lane ; and Mr. Berry having been called by the
delegates to preside over their deliberations , the financial
business -was entered into, and the following au nts paid
in :—Duke of York, Wigan , 17s lid ; Colliers Aims, do ,
lls ; Angel Lodge, ditto , 59; Hand and Heart , Hind-
ley, 7« 8d ; Bridge Inn , Standish , £1 16s 3$d ; Bunk
Top, 5b 6d; Wroes , Standish Gate , Wigan , 3a 4-1 ;
Funhill , Bury , 4s 6d ; PeacJlebury, £\ on gd ; Ratcliffe
Colliery , 3s lOd ; Lurs of Man , Upholland , 13s id;
Dog and Pheasant , Westhonghton , 18s 9 \ j Stand
L8ne, 3a 4d ; Gibralter Tavern , Wigan , 8a llid ; Top
o'tb Lane , 4 s 4<1 ; Blaj kley Hurst , 10s ; Clayton Col-
liery, 3s 94; Bradford Colliery. 6a; Aspell Moor, Lane-
Ends , £1 48 8d; Over 1 Hulton , £i 7s 5.^; Little
Lever , £2 Os 6d; Edge Green , 8a 91; Darlington 's
Colliery , £l 6s 6d ; Chprley, 11b lOd ; Chorley Moor ,
2a 4d; Bulls Head , Wigan , 3s 6A ; Crofte r 's Arras ,
ditto , £l Os lid ; Fleece Lodge , Bolton , £l 15s 3^ 1;
Haddock Colliury, £l <fc 3d; George and Dragon ,
Wi>an, 3a &d ; D.trcy Lever, 14s ; St. Helen 's,
j£9--5s- 7£d ; Brown Cow, Wigan , ,£2 Us O ^ d; Lam-
berthead Green , 14a lOd; HaUhaw Moor , 8? 8d;
King ley, Grape s Inn , 14s 104; Rin gley. Horse Shoe,
10s 6dj Black Horse , Black Rod , 183 11^; W hirley
Brao oh, 6*4 Id; Hanging Bank , 2a 4d; Jolly Carter ,
Aepell Moor , 6»: Colliers ' Arms , Naw Spriug , £l Is;
Hurst Brook , 8s 2d; Dukunfield, £l 7a; Bradbury ,
17s 2d; lied Lion , Black Rod, 16* 4tl ; Goose Green ,
Pemberton , £l 6s 5^.1; Black Ball , Stundis h , 16s 61.
Total , £43 I3s lOd.

Various hums were paid over on behal f of the Cumb er-
land men , amounting in tbe whole to £16 11s 7d.,
which, deducting postage and poat-t ffice order amount -
ing to Is. lOd., bos been faithfully transmitte d to the
proper quarter. A lengthened discussion afterwards
took placu upon business of & purel y local nature. After
it bad terminated the Blackley Hurst business was taken
iato consideration , and the following resolution was
agreed to: " That if , as reported , the propri etor of the
Blackiey Hurst Celliery wish the men to go to their
work , tkey are nt perfect liberty to do so, provided
they are not required to sign any agre ement to relin-
quish their connection with the Unfon." " That the
Treasurer be rt quested to transmit £!• to Newcastl e,
as an instalment towards tbe payment for cards and
rales. " " Tbat a public meeting be bolden on the Moot
Flats, St. Helens, on Monday, October 9th , chair to »e
taken at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ; and a delegate
meeting immediately after at the house of Mr. Qao.
Hugtoi ) , Bridge-street , St. Helens. That Mr. Berry
continue his labours In the Wigan district. That Mr .
D rinet go mto tbe Ctiorley district ; Mr. Auty to tha
Burnley district j Mr , Birr all iato the Oldh&m distric t
(which ineludes a portion of Cheshire) ; and Mr.
Thompson into the Bolton district " Thanks be^ng
voted to the Chairman , the business then terminate d.
The delegates who att end the meeting at St. Helens
are requested to come pr epared for »t least two day 's
deliberat ion , as it will be impossible to get through tbe
very important busine ss that will be brought before
them in the usual time.

M essrs. Aut y an© Thom pson will addr ess a
public meeting of Min ers at lineup, on iMonday next ,
Oct. 2nd. Chair to be taken at four o'clock in the after-
noon.

It ma* be &ATI&FACT0HY to the Miners generally ,
to be informed that tbe wh»le of the lecturers in tbe
Lancashire District have met with success exceeding
their most sanguine expectations. Great numbers con-
tinue to enroll themselves as members of the Union, and
the work goes nobly on.

Mr. John Aut y will address the Miner * ef Burnley
on Saturday (this evening)

LONOTON — STAFF OTUJSIIIRE PoTTEJtlES. — 0.1
Thursday, tbe 21st instant , two of the authorised agents
of (he M iiiera ' Association , made their appearance in
this town , when it was decided that a meeting of tbe
Miners should take place. According ly the town crier
called a meeting, to take place in the Large Room
belonging to the Cock Inn , Folny. The room was soon
cranfmed. Mr , Joseph Alford was unanimously called
to the ebair. One of the ugents first addressed the
meeting. He spoke for abeut an hour , and was loudly
cheered. The chairman tken ciiUed on Mr. David
Swallow, who spoke for about »n hour and was loudly
applauded. The following resolutions were then passed
—'• jb&t we form a Branch of tbe Union. " " Tbat a
report of the meeting be sent to the Northern Star."

Pad jb.am.—Mr. Auty J .addressed an excellent meet-
ing at Pddiham , on Wednesday, the 27tb instant A
great many members were enrolled. Mr. Auty will
visit tbe following places :—Burnley, Saturday, Supt.
30th ; Baeup, Monday, October 2nd ; Small brid ge,
Tuesday, tile 3rd ; Daleagate , near Tedtnorden , Wed-
nesday, tbe uh i aud on Friday, the 6th , in the same
neighbourhood.

Eighthly—These undeniable facts plainly demons-
trate, not only tha t common ju stice, bat the advan-
tage of the great landed and manufacturing pr0 .
prietors demand that labour should be protected ;
tha t the working man may receive a fair day's
wages for a fair day 's work .

Ninthl y—That it Is unreasonable to expect , and
unjust to require , the British subject , while
heavi ly oppress ed with taxa tion , to compete with
foreigners, who have, comparatively, litt le or
no burdens : -or, in other words , to require
or expect that taxed labour can compete
with un taxe d labour , withou t bringing to inevitable
rnin all who have to depend on taxed labour for
subsistence. Bu t if your Majesty 's faithful and
loyal subjec ts must be exposed to this unwise policy,
it is only consistent with common justice , first to
put them on an equality with the foreigners , by
removin g their burde ns.

Tecthl y—That while agricultural and manuf ac-
tur ed productions are protecte d by law, it is only
consistent with sound policy that the wages of
labour should be regulated according to the price of
corn , or of provisions in general , so as to enable
tho worki ng classes to purchase the (at least) neces-
saries of life, and thus vastly incr ease the consump-
tion of British produc tions, benefiting all classes
in the community , agricultural , manufacturing, mer-
cantile , and opera tive.

Eleventhly—That your Maje sty's petitioners ask
no exclusive privil ege, but such a8 would be bene-
ficial equally to jail ; nor the adoption of any mea-
sures but such as justice demands , sound policy in-
culcates , and the peace and pros perity of this nation
imperativ ely v quires.

Twelfthly—Durin g a period of nearly 300 yews,
that isfrom the 'year 1350 to 1602, various acts of
Parliamen t were enacted on the principle of pro-
tectin g labour , regulating wages according to the
pric e of provi sions , and with the object as expressed
in the very words of one of th ose acts : " to banish
idleness, advan ce husbandry, and yield un to the
hired per son, both in time of scarcity and in time
of plen ty, a convenient proportion of wages."

Las tly—While your Majest y 's Petitioners do not
express any opinion on the merits or demerits of
the Corn Laws ;[ they desire most unequivocall y to
declare their conviction that while labour remains
unprotected , if Seven those law s were repealed to-
morrow , the comforts of ihe labouring classes can
never be restored , but their condition become worse
and worse, and (Consequen tly agricultural , manufac-
turing, and mercantile affairs still more embar-
rassed , i

They, theref ore, most ardently trus t that the fir3t
step taken by the Legislature , pr ior to any furth er
advance in the theories of free trade , Will be to pro-
tect the labour of tho humble though no less important
operative classes: of the community.

Your Majesty 's potitioners do, therefore , most
humbl y pray that your Maj esty will be graciousl y
pleased to command your Majesty 's Ministers to
take this aU-importaui subject into their imme-
diate and serious consideration , so aa to devise
some means /by which the labourin g classes may
be extricated from those direful and trying pri-
vations to Which they have been exposed for
years , in cpDsiquence of labour being unpro-
tected—in consequence of the gradual decline of
protection from hntish industry ; and in conse-
quence of their having been left to the mercy
ef selfishness , cupidity, and avaricious compe-
tition.

And your Majesty 's petitioners will , as in
du ty bound , ever pray.

At tbe close of bis adiiress the Memorial wa3
moved and seconded ; aud , when put to the vote,
was earried ali i but unanimou sly. This was the
moro extraordinary, as a considerable number of
free-trad ers were assembled in the Hall , for the
purpose of opposing. They dare not however show
fight ; having evidently measured the opponent they
would have to meet.

Wh en the Mc-moria' was adopted , Mr. Joshua
Hobscn came forward to move the resolution which
follows. In doing »o, he animadverted most strong ly
on the conduct of the free trade rs present , in not
daring to oppose that which they knew tore their
system of " princi ples" to atoms. He enumerated
the many strug gles that the working people had
had to obtain {protection for labour ; and also
shewed that they had f ailed because Labour
had no power over the law, while Capita l had. Mr.
Hobson addressed the meeting for more than an
hour-and-a-hal f in pur suance of this general argu-
ment; and in the; coarse of it held up to gaze the
worthless and indefensible system of " fredeem of
action " which the Free -Traders Fought to introduce.
H is account of the doings in Sheffield , where the
men of" freedom " make " cast metal" knives, and
sell them as good steel , coapled with his exposure of the
* Devil's Dust " doings hi the town of Hnddersfield
itself, made a mark ed impression on the assembly.
At the conclusion of his remarks , his resolu tion was
seconded by Mr.5B. Robinson , a Corn Law Leaguer ,
and Poor Law Guardian ; and when put to tho. vete,
was carried , in \ tho crowded meeting, with only
throe dissentients. Here it is :—

" That while this meetin g most hoartily agrees
with the object of it, as expr essed in the Memorial
just now adopted ; and while it would gladl y hail
the accomplishment of such object by any party as
a now era in modern legislation, it must be irue
enough to itself to declare that it has no hope tbat
such object ever will be accomplished until au entire
change in the character and composition of the
REPRESENTATION be enacted. Jt cannot shut
its eyes to the fact that all the efforts of the working
people to obtain protection fo» labour have been
der ided and set at nought ; the most prominent of
their advocates persecuted and imprisoned ; their
petitio ns scoffed | at , despised , and scornfully rs-
jected; their wants disregarded , and their wishes
thwart ed ; and ja)l by a Legiehtnre chosen by,
and representing, fart y and ChASa. This meet-
ing has reason j to behsve that had that Le-
gislature beea what it ought to have been ,—a
rtflex of the national will ,—Prot ection for Labour
would never have been lost , or a course of policy
adopted to give cupidity and avarice unrestrained
operat ion over unprotected labour r * for the national
will has ever sought to maintain laedbr in its proper
position: audit would appear , either from the amount
of gross ignorance that pervades the legislative
classes, or from ]a total disinclination to give up
fancied interest and benefit , that labour never will
be righ ted or secured in its tru e position until
labour has its fair share of the representative
power. It is for {these reasons and these considera-
tio ns that labors so consistently and go perti-
naciou sly contends for the legislative adoption of
the principles embodied in the document entitled
the People's Cha'ner. "

This was an important meeting. We regret that
we are not able tojgive a full report of the proceed-
ings. It has produced a pswerful sensation in
Huddersfie 'd. V^e understand tha t the same me-
morial will be submitted to public meetings in other
towns of the North.

THE REPEAL ASSOCIATION.
The weekly meetin g of this bod y was held at tho

Corn Excha nge oa Monday last. John Rey nolds ,
Ei-q., was called to the chair.

Mr. O'Nbill SaUnt handed in several sums from
Ulster , and ann ounced *hat half the coutributors
were Orangemen )— (cheers). Mr. Daunt next re-
ferred to the Repeal meeting in Liverpool , with
which , he said , he and the other members of the
deputation frosa Dublin were delighted. Their vhit
to Liverpool had ! httun calle d by those hostile to
Repeal an invasion upon the shore of the enemy.
Tnero was, to be sure , a " shindy " in the Amphi the-
atre ; bun their friends were more numerous than
th eir enemies—(cheers). The Learned Gentleman ,
then took a review ot the prospects of the Repeal
agita ti on , and informed tho meeting that the council
of 30u woulu be sitting and in full operation , before
Now Year 's day. j Ho also wished to state that he
was inf ormed , and he believed his information to be
unim peachable , that Lord Gosford employed two
staff sergoau tB to go about the north , collecting sig:
na ture to anti-litpeal petitions.

Mr. Jobu O Council acknowledged the receipt of
£22 lls. from John Power , Esq., Gurt een, oae. of
the fi r*t of (he dibmitsod magistrates.

Mr. Has (Secretary) then read a letter from Lord
Ffrea ch, accepti ng the office of arbi trator in his
district. i

Mr. Ray next read a letter from, the Very Rev.
Dr. M'Uuiuness , of Clones, enclosing the names
of tha arbitrators; appoint ed in his parish , and also
a lener from the Hon. Thomas Ffrenc h on the
same subject. These documents were ordered to be
inserted on the minutes ; alter which the secretary
proceeded to read letters from various parts of Ireland ,
all of which stated (hat the appointment of ar bitra-
tors had already began , and was progre ssing rap idly.

Dr. Gra y handed in bover al small earns of 'money
from tho West of Ir eland.

Mr. J. O'ConneU proposed the admission of Wilson
Grey, Esq., a member of the American bar.

Admit ted. !
Mr. Gra y addressed the Association , and handec

in 29 dollars from Toledo, in the state of Michigan
and 32 dollars from ano ther small district in thi
same State . Many of the contributors were nativi
Americans— (cheers).

Mr. J. O' Connell moved a vote of thanks to Mr
Gray, and to the contributors.

Carrie d unanimously.
Mr. J. Q'Connel ] announced tbe Repeal rent f oi

the week as £689 11s. 6a. (Cheers.)

Sir B. Mobbis , of Waterford, was called to the
chair.

Tn e usual resolutions were moved and spoken to
by Sir R> Musgrave, Mr. R. AV Fifcigeraltf j Mr
Meagfcer (son of ths Mayor of Waterford); Mr. V.O'Donnell, the Rev. Mr . Sheehin , Key. Mr
Fogarty, and Rev. Mr. Cantwell. This last genHe-
man , aft er highly eulogising Mfe P'CJon neH, 8aid
" He would support O'Connell with his voice, but
he would support him with more ; look at that ar m
(said the Re?. Gentleman , stretching forth hia
right arm) ; after the magnificent scene, I have
this-day witnessed , I 'll die a death , or see Ireland
free—(tremen dous cheering , waving of hats , &o.)

Mr. O'Conneil came forward amidst an enthu-
siastic bur3t of appla use, and bnefl/ add ressed the
meeting in one of his usual speeches. He pointed
ou t the mean s by which Repeal was to be earrie d—
by enrolling themselves in the Repeal Associatio n—
by avoiding secret Societies (of which he had blown
op one in Belfast, and would next , week blow- op
another in Dttnda lk)—by continuing to him their
love and confidence—by being ready when he wante d
them; but when a little too ready, by sufferin g him
to quiet them. He was maturing his plans, and: they
would sec whether, before the next meeting, he
would not hav e advanced the causa of Repeal His
standard he had planted for Weal or woe, and on it
was inscribed ** The Repeal of tho Union"—
(cheers. )

THE DINNER
Took place in a room in the hotel capable of accomo-
dating about 200 persons , bu t considerable over that
nu mber having been crammed into it, great con-
fusion was the result. Letters of ' apology* were read
fr om the Mayors of Waterford . and" Clonmel , Mr.
Smith erwifk , of Kilkenny, Dr. M'Hal e, Lord
Ffrench . Mr. J. O'Conn ell, &o.

The Rev. Mr . SheehaM in a very energetic speech
responded to the toast of " Tne people."

The Rev. Mr. Cant well responded to the toast of
" Th e Catholic Clergy and hierarchy of Ireland. "
He had not come there as a delegate , but he could
assure the compan y that he left behind him 7,000
persons who would go with him to the mouth of
the cannon—(enthusiastic cheering). On the part
of the Bishops and Clergy he returned thanks : not
for a!J , however, because he would let those who
were not Repealers take care of themselres— (cheers
and laughter) .

Mr. O Connell returned thanks for his health ,
which was toasted in an enthusia9ti o,m»nner. He ex-
plained that his first anxiety waa to wrest from the
present judges tbe administration of the law at petty
sessions, and vest i t in a tribunal of no Saxon con-
stitution , but orgiinsi ing in the generous dispostioa
of the people—(hear , hear ). The Moaning Post
pai d that it was not Lord De Grey who was now
Lord-Lieutenant of I rel and , but one Daniel O'Con-
nell—(cheers and laughter) . They were not so
wrong after all ; for Lord De Grey might exha ust
his lungs before he could collect the ten thousandth
part of such a meeting as th«y had that day wit-
nessed. He would meet Lord De Grey foot to foot
to see which of them was Lord-Li eutenant of Ire -
land— (a voice—" You will tsoon be*'). " I am at
present , Sir," retorted Mr. O'Connell ; who pro-
ceeded to say that his next new step would be to
arrange the number of members for each town and
county , the mode and object of which he explained
(as ou former occasions), observing that he wished
to have his plan so matured that her Maje sty would
have no trouble (laughter)—would only have to
dire ct a bit of wax to be put at the end of a bit of
parchment—all else baing done to her hand. He
wished to commence with so complete a machi nery
that within a fornight from the issuing of the writs
the Irish House of Commons would bfc ready to meet.
He defii d them to 20 to war , and now he defied them
to go to law with him. If they did not pack the jury
he must be acquitted , for he had committed no vio-
lation of tbe law, and if they did padfethe jury thev
would make a martyr of him, and irf they made a
martyr of him , let them consider how far that would
ten d to quiet the people. (The company here rose
en masse , shou ted most vociferously, and waved their
handkerchiefs and hats for some minutes.) They
might put him into prison (a voice—"Dar ethey?") }
but they would not be a bit more secure for that ;
for they would thereby make moderate men violent,
and violent men more so—(hear , hear). He dared
them to their teeth, and from that spot he defied
th em to go to law with him—(cheers). Mr. O'Con-
nell then proposed the health of the Chair man, who
returned tha nks, and gave in succession '" Sir B.
Morris ," '* the Mayor and Corporation of Water-
ford" (for which Mr. Meagher returned thanks),
** the Press " and a few other toasts , after which tha
company separated.

BRADFORD—At a meeting of the twisters in
the employ of Messrs. Sutcliffe and and Rawson , on
Tuesday last , a vote of thanks was given to the
ab ove gentlemen by the meeting, for the advance of
wages lately given.

XtlVERSEDG }B.— Incendiarism. —On Saturday
morning last about one o'clock, th e barn and a
wheat stack belong ing to Mr. Peter Dixon , of Liver -
sed ge Hall , were destroyed by fire. It is generally
believed to have been tho work of sn incendiary.

Leeds Corm Market , Tuesday, Sept. 26.—Out
supplies of Wheat continue fair , and the condition
of new is now comin g vary good ; prices are of Is
per qr higher than last week , with a healthy demand
for all the best qualities of new. In old Wheat
there is rather less doing, althou gh the fine de-
scriptions of Foreign are held at Is to 2s per qr
advance. Wo have now some enquiries tor Barley,
but as yet little comes to market. Oata and Beana
main tain the rates of last week, and there is some
slight improvement in the demand.
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Leeds Woollen Market s.—We have no altera -
tion from recent accounts. The markets continue
brisk, and we should say rather increase in the
quantity of goods sold. In the warehouses there is
great animation , and the workin g classes are be-
coming much better employed.— Wool.—There is
much mor o doing in wool, but principally in tho
lower descri ptions.

Bradford , Thursda y. Sept. 28.—— Woet.—The
market is now bett er supplied with all kinds , both
Colonial and English , and the buyers of both Comb-
ing and Clothi ng Wools are able to supply their
wants rea dily, and a good business is doing at the
rates curr ent last week.— Yarn.—In consequence of
the recent advance on Wools, coupled With the in-
creased rates for Woolcombing, the Spinners find
themselv es unable to offer Yams at old prices , and
the busin ess done to-day has been at improved prices .
— Piece.—There is hardl y so much animation in the
Piece Market to-day as we have witnessed for some
\Tee>ks past , which may be in some measure attributed
to Lei pzrc fair being now on, and the export Mer-
chan t.s being desirous to ascertain what description
of goods have sold best , before they renew their
operations. The houses engaged in the home trade
are doing a fail average business , and the recent
ad vance in Yarns tends to inspire confidence that
ere long goods must advance proportionatel y with
Yarns.

Skipton Cattle Market , Sept. 25.—We had an
excellent supply of fat stock to-day , and no want of
customers ; on the whole we may say it was a selling
market , yet there was not much alteration in- prices.
Beef from 4jjd to 5<i ; Mutton and Lamb , 4Jd to 5$d
per ib.

M alton Corn Market , Sept. 23.— We had at
this day 's market a plentiful suppl y of offers of grain,
and in conse quence of continued fine weather , the
samples produced were in fair condition , and sales
were easily effected at the following rates tr-Wheat
from 54s to 64s per qr. of 40 stones ; Barley, 30s to
32s per qr of 32 stones ; Oats 9d to 10d per stone.

xNewcastle Cobn Mab *et, Sept. 23.—Our farmers
brou ght a large supply of Whea t to this day 's
market , consisting principally of the new crop, and
we had a fair arrival from the coast , the whole of
which met a good sale on similar terms to last Satur-
day. Forei gn samples commanded an advance of Is
to 2i per qr , bu t a limited extent of business was
only transacted. Oats were in fair supply , and the
turn lower. For Rye we experienced a dull tra ds,
and late prices could with difficulty bo realized .
Beans and Peas sold slowly at our quotation s.
Matt was looking cheaper. Barley also scarce ly
maintained its value. Flour met a good sale, at
la te pri ces.

York Corn Market , Sept. 23.—We have a
large supply of Wheat to-day, princi pally of the new
crop, tbe condi tion variable. Fine qualitie s are
ready sale, at an advance of 2s per qr; damp samples
better sale than last week, but not much dearer. A
few lots of new Barley offering, the qnali ty inferio r
to that of last year , the condition ;genera lly.-goodi
The finest samples find buyers at 303 to 32s per qr.
of 32 st. net.—Oa ts and Beans as before.

CCKNOCK (Ayrshire ).—Mr. Benjamin Embleton
has been Jeeturing to tbe Miners of this part of tbe
country. Meeting * were beld on the 19th , 21st , 22nd ,
and 2>rd, in the above neighboarbaod , with the best
succeu, the men everywhere renol ving to join the
Miners ' Union , and taking out cards of membership.

ClackMaNKakshire. —Messrs. Danielle and Ham-
mond have been actively engaged among tbo Miners
and Colliers of this county during tbe past week , aad
have been vrtll received. Toe spirit of unity , which
has long been slumbering, is again awakened , and from
presen t appt-aranets thia county trill soon ran '' among
tbe foremost in the good cau*e. A pnb)io meeting of
the colliers was held in the hull, Coalsu&uqhtoa , on Tues-
day last , Mr. Hunter in tbe chair. A wry good spirit
-was displayed , and a. district committee chosen. The
meeting also. nnar.iiuoDslv pledged themselves to jo in
tbe Miners * Associatio n. On the Thursday Messrs.
Hammond and Daniels met the Committee in the Ha il ,
to mete arrangements for & county meeting, which came
off on Saturday last , Mr. W. Adaroson in the ehair , and
vras addressed by Mr. Wm. Dmiells, on " The rise,
progress , motives, and ct^ects of the Miners ' Associa-
tion", and afterwards by Mr. Hammond , when the
following resolutions were passed :—" That we bold
another public county meeting, to be called by print ed
placard , ou Monday, October 2nd , the chair to fee taken
st twelve o'clock st noon , and that Messrs ; lUmiells
and Hammond be requested to leave tbe Bannocbburn
district , "where they will be eigaged during the ntxt
few days, in order to attend that meeting. " " That the
best thanks of tho meeting be given to the Eogliah
delegates f or their exertions in onr cause, and to our
brethren in England for appointing such talented indi-
viduals." A vote of thanks was then given to ibe
Chairman , and the meeting broke up.

Staffordshire Potteries —A public meeting of
Colliers was holden on Monday at Small Thome. Mr.
Thomas Myer in the chair , tbe following resolutions
were unanimously passed—"That it is the opinion of
the Miaers of this district, that the hours of labour are
teo long, and that tbe present rate of wages is not suf-
ficient to maintain us and our families. " '' Tbat it is
tbe opinion of tbe Miners preseot , tbat it wilt be the
Interest of the Miners generally to cordially unite for
each other 's protection -r and that we highly approve of
tbe rules aud objects of the Miners Associatio n of G*eat
Britain and Ireland , and not oaly intend to become
members ourselves , but will use all the influence we can
to i&doce others to join." Messrs. Swallow and Lomaa
delivered lengthy addresses on the present sufferings of
the Miners , and proved to demonstration , tbat nothi ng
but gemral union will ever do them good. Both were
loudly cheered. After a vole of thanks to the chairman
the meeting separated highly delighted. Massrs. Swallow
and Lomax were highly honoured , for there were no
less than nineteen policemen , besides a captain and
sergeant present

On Saturdat Mr. Lomax attended at Lane-end ,
and formed a society. Mr. Swallow also established
one at Small Thom e. At both places a goodly comber
of members were enrolled .

BuaSLEll AND HaULEY. —A pub lic out-door meeting
of the colliers of this neighbourhood was bolden at
Stuallthome , Mr. Thomas May er, a collier , in the
chair. Mr. Loniax , a Lancashire collier , addressed ihe
meeting at considerable length. Mr. Swallow followed.
Both speakers were loudly cheered.

BaRNSLET. —Mr . Hopwood , a coal-p it owner in this
town , hss commenced the work ef oppressio» on his
already too badly-paid workmen , by putting thirteen
corves to Vbe dczsn. This act of oppression , bo doubt ,
will be followed by tha other masters , unless a timely
stop is put to it by the Mine rs of the district. But yet,
numerous as that bedy are in this locality, they are
rendered powerless from want of orgac 'Zition. They
have, it is true , formed an Association soms few weeks
shies, -which numbers about 180 mcmibers . It ib ear-
nestly to be hoped that the Miners ' Executive will com-
municate with the Associat ion in this town , with a
view to direct them to organize this vast district. There
is work enough in this locality for a lecture r , for a
month or two ; and unless the men of this place be
assisted with a lecturer, they wiii never be able to do
much of themse lves to assist tha national movement.
All communic ations to the Miners' Association in this
town to be directed to Geor«e Wood , Coolera ' Bow,
Crow Well Hill, Barnsley.

MORE " COAL KING " TYRANNY.
Blacklbth urst. —On Friday, the. 22nd instant ,

one of tbe agents of tbe Coal Miners'Union paid us a
visit and delivered a lecture , which g»ve great satisfac-
tion to all who heard it We accordingly volunteered
to enrol our names in the Miners ' Association of Great
Britain and Ireland . This being done, the underlooke r
came up sta'rs, and said tbat if any man who had joined
the Association dared to set his foot upon the ground of
tbe colliery, lawful proceed ings should be taken agains t
him or them.; We however took no notice of feis, but
went to our work as usual ; but be ordered us oat of
the pit This being done, he thought that the other
men would stop at their work ; bnt, to his great sur -
priw, they: came out of tbe pit too, and enlisted in the
sama regiment He next went and stopped tb* Tommy
Shop,—for the truck system Is carried on here . We
consider it to ha onr duVy to make this piece o; in-
justice known to the public : and knowing that no
other newspaper will do the working classes justice, vee
have taken the liberty of sending you these few lines.
In conclusion, we hope that our brother miners wil ;
Hard to their guns in spite of all the masters can do,
for tbey are determined to trample us under the ir
feet.

"We renj :un , Sir , &c,
The Coal Iuij >bbs of BLACKLE yiiCBST.

IMPORTAN T MEETING AT HUDDERS-
FIELD.

Oh Monday evening lasfc a most numerous and
importa nt meeting was holden in the larg a room of
the Philosop hical Hall , to call upon the Q'iren to
direct her Ministers to make the principle ot protect
tion for LABooR -the basis of measures for the relief of
the oppressed producers of wealth , ft was called at the
instance of one or two gentlemen of the town , for
the purpose of giving Dr. SLEiGRof Brill-House , an
opportunity of laying a memorial before the meeting,
and of stating his views on the all-important ques-
tion of labour ;

Mr. Jonathan Leech , the chief-constable of the
town, was called to the. chair; but he haying to
leave, he appoin ted Mr. W. Stocks to officiate in
bis absence. The Chairm an , after a few observa-
|tiora in opening the business , introduced Dr. Sleigh ,
who addr essed the assembl y in excellen t stylo for
abou t an hour ,, in supp ort of the Memorial which
followa. He went through each portion of it
wi th great oloarness and force ; entering into
calcula tions to show tho immense Ios3 to the
Home Marke t by the present system of low
wages, and gave the ojuiines of a plan by which
wa ges pight bo r ^uiated with peri 'tot justice and
protection to all par ties. Ho was loudiy and re-
peatedJ y cheered.

The following is tho Memor ial : —
TO THE Qpit&N 8 MOST EXCELL ENT MAJESTY.

The Memoria l of the Clergy, Gentry, Merchants ^Manufacturers , and Operatives of H udders-f î ld^in Public Meeting -assembled , this '2bth day. of
September , 1843,

Sheweth,
Firs tly—That manual labour is the ori ginal

eourco of all weal t h , both uatiotal and individua l ;
and that all propert y is derived f xom labour , and the
wages paid for labour.

Secondly—That , in order to maintain peace and
contemedness in any civilised nation , and to. pre -
serve the greatness of any Kin gdom , labour and
pro perty must acknowled ge a mutual dependence.

Thirdly- ^That either wages muat be raised to the
level of the reputed wealth of tho nation , or capital
musK sink to the sta? )dard of wages ; for wages
being the source , it necessar ily follows that , in pro-
portion as the source is diminished , to must that
which proceeds from it.

Fourthly—Th at , as manual labour is the onl y
capital of the working classes, it, is unjust towards
them, and impolitic towards the natiou at largo ,
that this property should be the only one in the
nation unprotected.

Fifthly—That in the midst of immense wealth ,
hundreds ot thousands of your Majesty 's loyal sub-
jects are destitute of the common comforts of life \
wages having been from timo to time , throu gh
cupidity, so reducod , that at length the reward of
labour has ceased to be, in this count ry , equivalen t
to the procurin g even the necessar ies of life ; and
this even in what have been ter med prosperous
times, so that while some were creating vast for-
tunes, the working cl assies by whose labour those
fortun es were ma'le, hav e been render ed by a reduc -
t ion of wages, unable to purch ase any of the com-
forts, and vast numbers of them unable to pro cure
even the necessaries of life.

Sixthl y—That not only do the working classes
suffer by labour being thus un pro tected , but the
Home market , which is five times more ad van-
tageous to manufacturers than the foreign market
of tbe whole world , baa lost many millions 6f
poundB sterling annually. So tha t the evil of low
wages producing a want of abili ty in the con-
sumer to purchase the goods of the producer ,
has reacted on agriculturalists and manufa c-
turers themselves ; and to this in a great measure
may be Attributed the present depr essed state of
trade.

Seventhly—That, in corroboration of thia state-
ment, it may be remarked that wages have been re-
duced in some places, seveniy-five per cent. ; but,supposing the reduction to bo three shillings from
the weekly wages of a working populatio n of &ix
millions , iho Home Market loses annually , at tea t ,
forty-tiix million pounds ! ! A sum < qnal vo the
valus of the export trade of the ujuion !! 1

©I)? $rt'0f) j [&of>*tBttit.

REPE AL DEM ONSTRATION AT LISMORE .
i

Another " monster" meeting waa held at Lip-
more , on Sunday last. .An immense number of
clergymen , at the head of their respective flocks ,
were pres-euE. A c ^myuny ot tho 72nd Hi ghlanders ,
aiid a truup oij tha 2ud Dragoon Guards , were
brou ght imo tbe 'tov n , bu t tat-ir serv ices wtre Dx >t>
rtq ,uir e.<i, ;

LOCAL MARKETS.
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